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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH,
[Family 'motio of the illaharajahs of Benal·es. ]

HAVE WE TO LOWER THE FLAG OF TRUOE?
'1'11& spiritualistic journals, with the honourable and
solitary exception of the Banner of Light, lose no
opportunity for effecting Quixotic thrusts in the direction of '1'heosophy. '1'hat they are made generally at
random, and thus fall as harmless as the blows of the
Knight of the Rueful countenance-is not from any
waut of benevolent intention in our generous friends.
For several years we have borne their ill-natured remarks
with theosophic forbearance and have never attacked
either Spiritualislll as a belief, or its adherents, with
those few exceptional cases when we had to defend
ourselves. Nor have we., though ourselves disbelievers
in theil' orthodox tenets, been ever tempted to carry t'lw
war into the enemy's country. In silence we plmmed
Olll' work, expecting every earnest seeker of 'fruth to do
tho same. Tolerant of their belief we hoped for the
sume tolera,nce on their part. But we were doomed to
disappointmont. 'rho achievements of the doughty
champions of returning "Spirits" in their latest skil'mishes against tho" Brothers" and their humble agentsColonel Olcott and H. P. Blavatsky, though amusingly
absurd to our Fellows, are yet so calculated to hurt the
fJelilws of the Hindu Members of our Society that we
can 1~0 longer ignore the charges preferred. After
receiving a number of letters from certain regular Ohelas
whom we have personally persUltcled to co-operate with
liS, we are obliged, in due discharge of our duty, to
euter the arena of controversy, under the penaltyof hl1ving OUI' silence construed into tacit consent.
In the present instance we are moved to this cOUl'se by
sundry remarks in Liyht in conuection with Mr. KiddIe's
funcied expoiie of Mr. Sinnett's "Gurll"-who stands
accused of having" appropriated" some stray l:lentences
from a lectul'e by that new convert to Spiritualism!!
It· is-lloit to -defend the Mahatma howevol', or to explain
the "mystery" of the parallel passages that we now
euter the list,s. 'fo uudertake the former would be ineyere~t presumption on our part, while the latter would·
require a full and entire explauation of "a deeply interesting psychological problem" as " A Student" fitly puts
it in Light,-a task with which we are nut so ft11' entrusted. [\Ve are glad, however, that others, in the preseut number, lift the veil considerably and disclose
the mystery, as far as permitted-Geueral Morgan for
olle.] As to our own intention it is simply to show
the utter absurdity of the whole accusation, in whatever
way and from w~latsoever stand-point one may look at it.
The whole qllestion resolves itself into this : The letters to Mr. Sinnett were written either by a
reulliving Ma4atm~J a persqrmlity <Juite distinct from
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Colonel Olc9tt and Ml1dame Blfwatsky; or, they are th(J
production of the "two Occidental humourists" (a ver~'
mild way of putting it, by the bye) as su'ggested by th'(,
St. James' Gazette. On either supposition the charge of
plagiarism is the very height of the ridiculous, is " pel'fect nonsense," as Mr. Sinnett justly remarks. 'fo SllSpect the writer of such letters, the Teacher of such :t
grand system of philosophy (even in its simple outline:;,
so far) of plagiarizing a few stray sentences from a very
indifferent lecture, remarkable for nothing but its correct
English, is an insanely absurd improbability. Upon thu
other hypothesis, even if ground be gl'anted to it
sufficiently firm to enable it to raise its head, the charge
becomes, if possible, more untenable still. If the" two
Occidental humourists" were capable of evoluting frol11
their inner consciousness the grand doctrines, nowoutlined in Elwteric Bllddhism-a system of philosophy which
is rece~vi.ng (thl~llks to ~h.eintense activity created amon~
all relIgIons thmkers ill the East by the revelations or
our :Mahatmas through :Mr. Sinnett) daily cOlToboratioa
from the esoteric doctrines of Hinduislll, ZOl'oastrianil:ll1l
and even of Judail:lm-as some Hebrew Kahalists a w
preparing to prove-surely such clever philosophers aJl(I
scholars ought to be credited with some grains at least
of COlUllIon sense. But where, we ask, WltS that commou
sense at the time of forging (for such il:l tlte proper terlll)
those" bogus letters," if any of the said "two hUlllourists"
turned for a few stray sentences to the Bunner of Light,
-the most widely known spiritualistic organ in AmerierL,
read, perhaps, by 100 thousands of believers! One need
have been no great genius or prophet to have felt 'Slll'(1
that detection would follow immediately upon any such
plagiarism; that the chances were It lllludl'ed to one that
the" parallel passages" would at once be detected, tlw
more especially as i:lome of Mr. Sinnett'i:l fl'iends who had
access to the letters were spil'ituulists and probable re11deI'S of the Banner of Light. It ii:l preposteroul:l, therefore,
to connect such insane actions with any olle outside 11
lunatic asylum. 'rhus it becomes evident that our generolls
opponents al'e not very particular as to the nature of tllO
weapons wherowith an uusympatllOtic rival is attacked.
and stillmore clear that none of their offered theories ca II
ever be llIade to fit the present case.
Whatever
.
.... the
, final result of the ado created, lUenllwIllIe we are forced to perform a very dis:toTeeable task.
It is not the pcrsonalities in which OUI' opp~nents have :-;0
freely indu~ged of late ~hat induces us to lower the flag'
of truce whwh we have luthel'to pro;;euted to the spiritualists, but simply the impossihility to ref lise to iusert a
number of letters on this subject which are pOUl'in o' ill upon
us f ..om all sides. Space does not permit OUl' p~blishiug
them all, but the most importaut ones are given eLlCwhere. W.e have sought to h.elp the world to compl'Ohend some Important psychologIcal problems, but instuad
of doing good, we have, it appears, cOlllmitted a sin. W (J
;find we have gone too far, and are now reapiufJ' the jllst
reward of giving to the world what it is not p~epared to
receive. Warning to this effect was offered though uevel'
accepted l as the author of Esoteric Buddhism is well
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aware of; and the result is, that we now find ourselves
in the midst of two fires. It will be seen from the
letters we have mentioned how we are traduced and
reproached by both friends and enemies. Well, we must
try and survive the storm. Yet, while the most low and
vulgar personal jokes, the most scurrilous and unmerited
abuse and slander for several years running in the" high
toned" Anglo-Indian and English journals have left us
alive; and the pious fibs and incessantly repeated
calulUnies,-the outcome of odium theologicllm-in tho
missionary organs haye failed to annihilate ns; and
('yen the constant innnendoes and venomous remarks
scattered against the theosophists in the friendly spiritualistic journals, have done no more than destroy for a.
few brief minutes our natural placidit,y, the reproaches
we are now receiving are of a far more sel,ious nature.
So long as the thousand and one false charges, one more
ah:mrd than the other, were brought against us, we
could afford to despise and even laugh at them. But
!'ince we feel that the J'eproofs poured on us by brother('holas are neither unjust nor unmerited, we have but to
bow down our head and receive the castigation with
IInfeigned humility. Mea culpa! is what we shall h[we
to repeat, we fear, to the end of our life-journey. We
haye sinned heavily, and we now reap the fruits of our
well-meant and kindly-intentioned but still a grievous
iudiscretion. Some of our t.heosophists, the most promillcnt, will have to shure with ns the just repro:tches.
J\[ay t.hey feel as much and as sincerely as we do that
t hoy deserve them, und that they were the first to haye
n hUlld in, and to profit by, the desecration we now stand
nccused of !

•

DISORIMINA'l'ION OF SPfRIT AND NOTSPIRI'l'.*
(Transla/c(l from the ortginal Sanskrit of San7cam
Acharya.)
By MORINI MOIIAN CIIATTEHJT, M.A., B.L., F. '1'. S.
Q. What is Spirit?
A. It is that principle which enters into the composition of man besides the three l,odies, and which is dist illet from the five sheaths (Koshas), being sa t (exist('llce),t cll-it (colll'lCiommess),t and ananda (bliss),~r and
witness of the threc slates.
Q. 'What are the three bodies ?
A. '1'he gross (sthl/la), the subtile (sllkshma) and the
('II llsal (hirana).
Q. What is the gross body?
A. 'l'hl1t which is the effect of t.he Mahablwtas (primordial subtile elements) differentiated into the fivo
g'l'OSS ones (PanchU(I'itn), II is born of Ka.rma and subject
to the six changes beginning with birth.§ It is said:What is produced by the (subtile) elements differf'lItiated into the five gross ones, is acquired by Karma,
:l.llcl is the measure of pleasure and pain, is called the
body (sarira) 1)01' excellence.
Q. What is the sltblile body?
A. It is the effect of the elements not differentiated
in to five and having 17 characterstic marks (ling(I..~).
Q. What are the seventeen?
• Continued fr011l the November Theosophist, 1882.
t This sLands for Purlt8ha.-T,..
t This stands for P"ahiti, cosmic matter, irrespective of tho state we
r"J"ceive it to ho in.-T.·.
~ Bliss is Mdyd or Sakli, it is the eroative enorgy prodncing changes
"f state in l'mkriti. SaYA the Srnti (Tnittiriya Upnnishat) :-" Verily
from Bliss are all these bhutas born, and being horn by it they live,
and they retnrn Rnd enter into D1iss."-Tr.
iI The five snbtilo clements thns produce tho gross onos :-each of
t he five is divided into eight parts, fonr of those parts and 0110 part of
eneh of the others enter into combination, and tho resnlt is the gross
('ll'ment corresponding with thc subtilo element, whose parts predomi.
nate in the composition.-T,·.
§ These six changes are :-birth, death, being in time, growth,
drear, nnd nndergoing change of substance (parinam) as milk is
chllnged into whey.-Tr.
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A. The five channels of knowledge (Jnanendriyas),
the five organs of action, the five vital airs, beginning with
1mina, and manas and bucldhi.
Q. What are the Jnanendriyas ?
A. [Spiritual] Bar, skin, eye, tongue and nose.
Q. What is the ear?
A. 'l'hat channel of knowledge which transcends the
[physical] ear, is limited by the auricular orifice, on
which the til(as depends, and which is capable of taking
cognisance of sound.
Q. The skin?
A. That which tram;conds the skin, on which the
skin depends, and which extends from head to foot and
has the power of perceiving heat and cold.
Q. 'rhe eye?
A. 'rhat which transcends the ocular orb, on which
the orb depends, which is centred in the black iris and
has the power ofcognising forms.
Q. 'rhe tongue?
A. 'l'bat which transcends the tongne and can perceiye taste.
Q. The nose ?
A. 'l'hat which transcends' tho nose, and has the
power of smelling.
Q. 'What are the ol'galls of action?
A. The organ of speech (vach), hands, feet, etc.
Q. W hat is vach ?
A. That which transcends speech, in which speech
resides, and whieh is located in eight ditFerent centre/;*
and has the power of speech.
.
Q. What are the Aight centres?
. A. Breast, thI'oa~, h~ad, upper and nether lips, palate
ligature (frenum), bmdmg the tongue to the lower jaw
and tongue.
Q. W hat is the organ of the hands ?
A. '1'hat which tmnscends the hands, on which the
palms depend and which has the power of givillg and
taking. * * * (The other organs are similarly described).
Q. Wlmt is the Cintahkarana ?t
A. Manas, bnddhi, chitta and ahanlwra fOI'I11 it.
The seat of the 'lnanas is the root of the throat, of
budJhi the face, of chittn the umbilicus, and of ahanltam
the breast. The functions of these fonr components of
antahlrnrana are respectively doubt, certainty, retention
and egotism.
Q. How are the five vital airs,:j: beginning with
prana, named?
A. Pra.na, apana, vyana, ud(lna and samilna. '1'heir
locations are said to be :-0£ prana the breast, of llpmw
the fundamentum, of samalla the umbilicus, of 1/(lana
the throat, and vyana is spread all over the body.
:Functions of these are :-prana goes out, apana descenus,
1ldana ascends, samail a reduces the food eaten into an
undistinguishable state, and vyana circulates all over
the body. Of these fiyo vital airs thore are five sub-aiJ's,
namely, naga, kn1'1na, krikara., devadatta and dhallanjaya. :Functions of these are :-erructations produced
by naga., ktwma opens tho eye, dhananjaya assimilates
food, de'Vadatta causes yawning, and lcr·ilcam produces
aiJpetite-this is said by those vorsed in Yoglt.
• The secret commentaries sny seven; for it does not separate the
lips into the" npper" and" nether" lips. And, it adds to tho seven
centres the seven passages in the head connected with, and affected by,
vach ; namely-the month, the two eyes, the t,VO nostrils and the two
ears. "l'ho left ear, eye and nostril being the 11Ip.ssengers oj the rigid
side oj the head; the right ear, eye and nostril-those of the left side."
Now this is pnrely scientific. 'fhe latest discoveries and conclusions of
modern physiolog'y hnve shown that the power or tho facnlty of hnmnn
spoech is located in the third frontal cavity of the left hembphere of
the brain. On the other hand, it is a well known fact thnt the nerve
tissnes inter-crosA ench other (decussate) in the brain in such a way
that tho motions of anI' loft extremeties are governed by the right
hemisphere, while the motions of our right hand limbs are subject to
tho left hemisphere of t.he hrain.-lid.
t A flood of light will be thrown on the text by lin editorial note in
Theosophist, vol. IV, 11,260 :_U Antahkaralla is the path of commnni·
cation between sonl and body, entirely disconnectod with the former,
existing with, belonging to, and dying with the body." This pllth is
well traced in the text.-T...
:t: These vitals airs nnd sub·airs are magnetic currcnte.-Tr.

'rhe presiding powers of the five channels of knowledge
and the others aro dUe (akas) and. the rest. Dik, vata
(air), (lrka (sun), prachet(i (water), Aswini, bahni (fire),
Iudra, U pendra., Mrityu (death), Chandra (moon), Brahma,
RtLrlra, and Kshetrajnesvara,*' which is the gl'eat Creator
and cause of everything. '!'hese are the presiding powers
of ear, and the others in the order in which they occur.
All these taken together form the lillga SCl'/"'ira. t It is
also said ill the Shastras : '!'he five vital airs, manas, bttddhi, and tho ten organs
form the subtile body, which arises from the subtile elements, undifferentiated iuto the five gross ones, and which
i::; the means of the perception of pleasure and pain.
Q. What is the Ktirana sarira ?t
A. It is ignorance (avtdya), which is the cause of the
other two bodies, and which is without beginlling,~r ineffable, reflection [of Brahma] and productive of the
concept of non-identity between self and Brahma. It is
also said ; " Without a beginning, ineffable avidy(i il:l called the
ttpadhi (vehiclo)-ktirana (cause). Know the Spirit to
be truly different from the three ttpadhis, i. e., bodies.
Q. What is Not-Spi'rit ?
A. It i::; the three hodies [described above], which
are impermanent, inanimate (jada), essentially painful and
subject to congregation and segregation.
Q. What is impermanent?
A. That which does not exist in one and the same
state in the three divisions of time [namely, present, past
and future.]
Q. What is inanimate (jada) ?
A. '!'hat· which cannot distinguish between the objects of its own cognition and the objects of tho cognition
of others.
Q. What are the three states [mentioned above as
those of which the Spirit is witness] ?
A. Wakefulness (jLlgrata),dremning (svapna),and the
state of dreamless slumber, (sttshupti).
Q. ,Vhat is the state of wakefulness?
A. That in which objects are known through the
ave nne of [physical] senses.
Q. Of dreaming?
A. That in which objects are perceived by reason of
desil'es resulting' from impressions produced during
wakefulness.
Q. 'What is the state of dreamless slumber?
A. '1'hat in which there is an utter absence of the perception of objects.
The in-dwelling of the notion of
I" in the gross
body during wakefulness is 'V'isvtt (world of objects) II, in
subtle body during dreaming is taijas (magnetic fire),
and in the cansal body during dreamless slumber is
prajna (One Life.)
.
Q. What are the five sheaths?
A. Annamaya, P'/'(l,namaya, Manomaya, Vijllanmaya,
and Anandllma!Ja§.

*

*

*

(C

" For an explanntion of this term Sec Sankara's commcntarieR on
tho B,'ah",,, S"t,.as.-Tr.
t Lit<g" mealls that which conveys meaning, characteristic mark.
l Mr. ~uhba !low nnderstands it 'in exactly the same way. See
Theol1opl"st, Vol. I V, 10, 249. Sco also in this cOllnection an editorial
no.~u, :n. th~ sarno nU~lbe~ of ,that jo?rnal, p. 256, running thus :_
I1l1s K"""1!a sanfa 18 often mIstaken by the uninitiated for Lillga
.arim (e. y. Sridhara Swami ill his commentaries on tho BI"'yavat gita'1'1'.), and sillce it is doscribed us the inner \'udimcntury or lateut em.
bryo of the body-confoundeci with it,"
I am uudcr tho impression that I follow the best authorities in re.
g,arding KWl'alla ~""!,'a as surviving in det'acltan, and when the proper
tlmo comes, fm'lllshlllg the monad with tho other two bodies of which
It tllnbodies tho cansal germs.-7'r. .
,
,. It must not be supposed that at'idyd is here confounded with
pmkriti. ~h~t is meant bl avi~ya bei~lg without beginning, is that it
forllls u? l~nk III the K"rl/Be cham leadmg to succession of hirths and
deaths, It IS evolvod by a h~w ombodied in pl'llkrit-i itself,-.7'r.
1\ 'l'hnt is to say, by mistaking the gross hody for self the conscious.
ness of external objects is produced.-Tr.
'
§ This suhjeL-t is also treated of by the anthor in tho Almabodha and
haa be~n admirably expounded in this journal fOl' July lust, p. 255,

q. v.-Tr.
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Annamaya is tIle transformation of annn* (food), Pranamaya of prana (life),Manomaya of manas, Vijnanamnya
of vUnun (finite perception), Anandamaya of an(md(~
(illusive Lliss).
Q. What is the Annarnaya sheath?
A. '1'he gross body.
Q. Why?
A. '!'he food eaten by father and mother is transformecl
into semen and blood, the combination of which is tranHformed into the shape of a body. It wraps up like a
sheath and hence so called. I t is the transformation of
food and wI'aps up the spirit like a sheath-it shows tho
spirit which is infiuite as finite, which is without the six
changes beginning with birth as subject to those changef;
which is without the three kinds of paint as liable to them.
It conceals the spirit as the sheath conceals the sworJ,
the husk the grain, or the womb the fcetus.
Q. What is the next sheath?
A. '1'he combination of the five organs of actioD) and
the five vital airs form the Pranallw!Jlt sheath.
By the manifestation of prana, the spirit which is
speechless appears as if the speaker, which never gives as
the giver, which never moves as if in motion, which is
devoid of hunger and thirst as if hungry and thirsty.
Q. What is the third sheath?
A. It is the five (subtile) organs of.sense (:jnanendriya)
and manas.
By the manifestation of this sheath (vil"ttra) the spirit
which is devoid of doubt appears as doubting, devoid of
grief and delusion as if grieved and deluded, devoid
of sight as if seeing.
Q. What is the V~j?l(inmaya sheath?
A. ['rhe essence of] the five organs of sense form this
sheath in combination with bndll/d.
.
Q. ,Vhy il:l thii:l sheat,h called the j'iva (personal ego),
which by reason of its thinkillg itself the actor, enjoycr,
&c., goe::; to the other loka and COllles back to thiH ?t
A. It wraps up and shows the spirit which never acts
as the actor, whicli never cognises a::; conscious which has
no concept of certainty as being certain, which is as never
evil or inanimate as being both.
Q. What is the Anandamaya sheath?
A. It is the antnhkarana, wherein ignorance predomina.tes, and which produces gratification, enjoyment
etc.
It wraps up and shows the spirit, which is void of
desire, enjoyment and fruition as having them, which has
no conditioned happiness as being posf:lessecl thereof.
Q. Why is tho spirit said to be different from the
three bodies ?
A. '1'hat which is truth cannot be untruth, conscionsness inanimate, Llis!:) misery, or vice versi/.
Q. Why is it called the witness of the three states?
A. Being the master of the three states, it is the knowledge of the three states, as existing ill the present, past
and future.~r
Q. How il:l the spirit different from tlle five sheaths?
A. '1'his is beillg illustrated by an eXfLlIlple ; " This is my cow," " this is my calf," "this is my SOIl
or daughter," "this is my wife," "this is my anandarnay(~ sheath," and so onll-the spirit Cltn never he connected with these concepts j it is different from and witness of them all. ]'01' it is s:1id in the Upalli::;hat : ['rhe spirit is] "naught of souud, of tOllch, of form,01'
colonr, of taste, or of smell j it is everlasting, having no
beginlling or end, superior [in order of iuvolutionJ to

* This word also melUlS the carth in Sanskrit,-TI'.
t The threc killdH of paiu are : Adhibltautika, i. e" from external objects, e. g"
animals, &e.

from thieves, wild

Adhidaivika, i. e" from elements, e, fl', thunder, &c.
Adhyatll!ika, i. C., from within ono'H self, e. g" head·ache, &0. SeQ
Sall/chya Kal'il"" Glludl1Jlada's commentary to the opening Sloka.-7"r.
:t '1'hat is to suy, !litH frolll birth to birth.-1',..

, It is tho stable uusis upon which the three stnteB arise and
disappear.-7'r.

II

The" herosy of individuality" or at/at'tid" of the 13uddhists.-Tr.
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Prakrili, whoever correctly understands it as such attains 11Hdcti (liberation.)"
The spirit has also been called [above] sat, chit and
lillanda.
Q. "Vhat is meant by its being sat (existence)?
A. Existing unchanged in the three divisions of time
and uninfluenced by anything else.
Q. W'hat by being chit (consciousness)?
A. Manifesting itself without depending upon anything else and containing the germ of everything in
itself.
Q. What by being Il.nanda (bliss)?
A. The ne plus 11ltra of bliss.
vVhoever knows without doubt and apprehension of its
being otherwise, his self as one with Brahma, which is
etemal, non-dual and unconditioned, attains mokslw.

Dr. E. Smith, Von Hammer in his' Rist. des Sasseins ;'
the' Gesta Magica' of Lespandla: Lettres Edifiantes
et Curieuses, Yomltts' 'Hesearches into Magic Arts
and iunumerable other unquestionable authori ties, it was
far less difficult to believe in the existence of some
occult visual power possessed by those mirror-gazers,
of both sexes, I,ll ages, and diversity of cultUl'e, than to
attribute it all to chicanet'y and lucky guesswork
'Sahib, it is true,' said OUl' Wallab, next morning, when,
speaking of the exhibition of the previous day; 'and
now I s'pse you go to see Sebeiyeh dance (the Mirrorbridal-Fete of a renowned bro~herhood of Mystics,
Philosophers and :Magicians 110 doubt.) Well, we all
detel'milJed to go, and a three hours' ride brought us to'
a plateau in a mountain gurge of the Chocki-Hills.
We were not too late, and were kindly offered vantage
gronnd of view, by the Sheikh-a man of at least 135
APPENDIX,
years of age, judging from the fact that his grand1.
children were white with snowy locks, and beards waist
In the opening Sloka all (hi8ya is described as analrna
The two brides entered the circle followed
long.
(not spirit) and the spiri t of one possessed of right disby the two grooms, all four bearing large earthen pots
c<l.'imination is called drill. 'l'hese two Sanskrit words
full of a black, smeary, tarlike substance, whieh on
are thus described in the author's Brahrna na11utvali11uil£i, enquit'Y of the Sheikh, we learned was the product of
Ot' the String of names of Brahma, Sloka 18 :-" Drisya
the volcanic springs of Ute :Mahadeo Hills, in the, farand dri'~ exist, different from each other; the former is
off province of Gondwana, in the Deccan; that it only
111(1.1/'1. and the latter Brahma-this is celebrated in all
flows in the month of June, is collected by girls and
Vedantic works."
boys who are :virginal, that is, before puberty; and
must be prepared for nse within the ensuing furty-nine
II.
(7 X 7 P) days, by similar persons on the eve of actual
Sarira (body) is derived from the root srt, to shrink,
marriage,
as it is sppposed certain properties of a magiand is so called because it shrinks with age or when the
cal nature attached to it when h',ndled by sitch persons
knowledge of identity of self with Brahma is realised.
under slIch circumstances. Of course J, with my West~rn
Deha (body) is from the root dah, to burn, so called on
habits of thought and European educfltion, could but
account of its being burnt up after death or at all events
laugh at this, which seemed so very palpable and gross
by the three-fold pain in life (vide supra.)
a superstition {!); and yet, strange to relate, when I expressed my sceptical views Lo the old Sheikh, he laughed,
THE IJIlATTAH MIRRORS.
shook his head, handed me two parts of the shell of a
large nut, and requested me to fill oue with the crude
Transcribed from Oolonel Stephen Fraser's
materiul, and the other with the same after it had bepll
" Twelve Years in India."
prepared. I did the first, and reserved the en'pty shell
"WE joyfully, gladly, went-five of us, Her Majesty's
fot' the other, taking care to hold both in my hand well
officers, on a tour of military inspection, the toils of wrapped up in a brown bandana
'1'he circle
which were likely to be rewarded by au opportunity of
harl a pile of stones ill the centre, upon which cools were
witnessing the Dance of Illumination, of the Muntra
hrightly burning, and even the fire--which by the way is
\Vallahs, or Magic-working Bt'ahmans, whose strange
the eternal, sacred fire of the Gal'oonahs, which is
mimcles, worked apparently by the triple agency or
never allowed to go out from one year's end to the
Battasahs (rice), Goolal (red powder), and strangest of
other-was suspended from a tripod of betel rods, a
all, hy means of oval glasses or crystals, bnt black liS
coarse earthen vessol, into which the four expectant mar11ight, in which it is reported some very strange things
riages poured about one-f'JU.rth of the. content~ of the
'were to be seen. We were all prepared to witness
Simla gonrds already mentIOned; amid the dm of an
skilful jugglery, for which the residents of Muttra (in
hundred tom-toms or native drums, the clashing cE
Agra on the west bank of the Jumna, a place famous
rude cymbals, and wild, clat'iou-like bnrsts of the
for the manufacturo of magical apparatus, and one of
stl'8ngest" and, shall J, a staid Brit0n, confess it? most
the only two places on earth where the Paraphtaline
soul-stil'l'ing and weird music thut ever fell upon my ears,
gum is preprtred, wherew~th tbe adepts smear the backs
or moved the man within me! After this was done, the
of those extraordinary m11TOI'S, so celebrated by the
Sheikh's servitors erected a pole near the fire, around
ymious authorities named in the text) are renowned, but which pole was coiled the stuffed skins of the drel1df,d
fully resolved to ascertain, if possible, how it was all hOlded snake of Iudia,,-the terrible Naga Ot' Cobl'a ;
done, rejecting, of conrse, everything claimed to be while on top was an inverted C?co~-~~ell and two
either super-mortal or hyper-natural, so far as the nuotbers at its base-understood by tt!e tllltwteu as sym<lerlying principles were concerned
(I<
It was sheer
bolising tIle Lingn,-the male emblem, or creative
skill, but such as no European could pretend to equal,
principle of Deity; while the suspended vessel over the
yet how the sleeping girl could tell our names, ages,
fire represented the yoni, or female principle; the tripod
places of birth, and fifty other true facts, she never emblematising the tt'iple powers or qua!ities of BrllhlllktVing seen either of us before-because the dust of J ubalCreation, Preservation, Perpetuation :-'1'he fire, below
pore was still upon our clothes, we having been one corresponding to Love, or the infinite fire which is tbe
day in Muttra-was a problem not easily solved. They Life of all.
And now began a strange, weird
cail it the sleep of Sialam, and she passed into it by dance to the wild mellow of five hundred singing devogazing into a dark glass.
After reading Lane's story tees ~f that wondet'ful Phallic, or sexual religiou;
about the Magic Mirror, in his 'Modern EgyptiansI' what mingled with the mellow breath of cythic flutes, the beating
DeSacy says iu his famous, 'Exposition de la Religion des of tambours, the thrumming of various stringed instruDruses,' Makt'isis' account in his 'History of the ments and an occasional Ziraleet, or tapture-shriek
"Mamelukes,' J. Catafago and Defremeny in the 'Journal from the lips of women and young girls, whose e.nt~usia~m
Asiatique,' what Potter affirms as truth in his' Travels in was unrestrainable, and who gave vent to It III Wild
Syria,' Victor L' Anglois in" Hevue D'Orient", Carl Ritter, movements of their graceful and supple. bodies, ari~ in
abrill cries that migbtbe heard long miles away, ltke
* Diffcrenti"ted matter.
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voices from heaven awakening the echoes of iilpace I ;10
Advancing with a slow, voluptuous, rhythmic
movement, not of the feet alone, but of the whole form
from crown to toe, the gil'ls-aged above fifteen, brown
as berries, ngile as antelopes, graceful us gazelles; lovely
with barbfll'ic splendour, /IS an Arab's ideal horse j they
swayed, but, advanced by twists and curves, by nameless
wl'ithiugs, by sweeping genufiexions, by movements the
vel'y poetl'Y of passion, but passion of SO'ltl far more than
th'lt of body, with suffused faces and moistly gleaming
eyes, toward the fallen emblem, rouud which they slowly
whirled and danced, eVe!' and anon stirring with
a silvllr spabla the dark substtlnce contained in
the vessel they bore. '1'his by tUl'DS. While the
two youths, beal'jng l<imilar vessels, pm'fonned cOl'l'esponding movements about the vessel, which symbolised
Nature in her productive aspt>ct-until we five Europeans
were lost in 11 lllawof astouisument at the capacity of
the IlllllHJl1 fmllie to expI'css mutely, but with more
llJeauillg and eloqultllce than a thousand tongues could
couvey, the amazing heigLts, depths, and shades of
p~ssion, but a pnssion totally free fl'om vulgl1l'ity or
indecellcy ; and as plll'e as that of the ocean billows
when they kiss each othm' over the gl'ave of a dead
cyclone
Observiug my surprise, the old Sheikh touched my
arlll, amI ill purest Bengali, whispered-' Sahib, Ardom
lJegat the universe I 'l'het'e is no power on earth eit.hel'
fol' geod 01' ill, bllt passion underlies it. '1'hat alone
is the spring of all human action, and the father and
wother ulike of all the good and evil Oll the Earth! It
is the golden key of Mystery, the fountain of Weakness
and of ntrength, and through its halo nlono can man sense
the inelfu.ble osspnce of tho Godhead' '1'he matm'ials in
the vessels are charged with life-with the very essence
of the human soul, hence with celestial and divine m'tgic
power, fOl' oh Slihib, it is only lust anu hatl'8d thut keep
closed the eyes of the SOlll, and in the ci'ystals whose
Lacks we cover with the contents of these five vessels,
the eamest seeker may behold, not only what takes place
on earth, but also what transpires on other globes, and in
the SAKWALAS of the Sacred Gods I-and this is the ouly
true Bab (door), 'But', I rejoined, 'we of the West maglletise people, who in that mysteriuus slumber, tell us
amazing' - ' Lie:;' I he said, intol'l'upting the seutence,, for no two of them tell the same tale, or behold the
same things. Why? Because they explore the kingdom of li'ancy, not of ~'AC'f, anu give YOlt tales of
imagination aUlI distOt'ted illvention, instead of recitals
of what actually exists beyond! liut watt' I I
acquiesced, and turned once more to the dance of the
Aleweheh, who by this time were moving in a
lllore rapid manner to the quickened strains of
the more than evet' wild and fant.astic music.
'l'hree of them began stirring the contents or the caultlron,
into which all tbe material from the gourds had now
Leen poure'], murmuring strange, wild bm'sts of Phallic
song the whil,) ; and tlru fourth, the taller maiden of the
two, stripped herself entirely nude above t.he waist and
below the knee; her long raven Imit, stl'eaming around
het' matchless for In-a forlll of such superlative contour
proportions, lively pea.ch-blow tint, and rouuded beaul.y,
as made me blush for the im perfections of the race that
mo~hered me ! 'rhere were no vioknt exertie'ns of legs
and arms; 1Iot the slightest effort at effect; none of the
gross motious in use in the \Vest, on the stage 01' off itwhose palpable object is the firing of the sluggish blood
of half-Llase spectators; but a graceful movement, a
delicious trembling, half fear, half invitation :-0. quivering, semi-longing, semi-rol nctant undulation of al'ms;
bosom, form, eyes even-ripplillg streams of most voluptuous motion j "billowy heavings and sobbings of soul
through body, so wonderful, so glowiug, that aile wished
t.o die immediately that he might receive the reward of
celltUl'ies of toil in the ravishing arms of the houris of the
l3evonth ageJ-even the jirst Puradise of the Ghillim, and
:I<
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the resplendent Queens of the Brahminical Valhalla.
And yet thet'e was nothing absolutely suggestive of coarse,
gt'oss, animal passion in all this transcendental melody
of hyper-sensuous motion; on tbe contrary, one felt like
seizing her by the waist, drawing his sIVord and challenging all eal,tb, and hell to boot., to t.ake her away, Or
disturb her tranquillity of celestial-what shall I call it ?
I am lost for a name!
Presently both the girls joined tIle mystic senSUOl1Smagic dance; and one of them seized me suddenly by
the arm and dragged me to tIle centml vessel, saying,
f Louk, Sahib, look!'
I die! so, but instead of a hlack
mass of seethillg, boiling gum, I belwlJ a canldron bubbling over with tlte most gorgeously pink-tinted froth
that the imagination ever dreamGd of; and IV hile I stood
there mal'velling a~ the singnlat' phenolllcnon,-£ot' every
bubble took the form of a flower-lotus, amaranth, violet,
lily-Ro.>'e! the old Sheikh drew nigh and said, ( Sahib
now's the time,' pointing to the bllndlo contaiuing tJj~
empty shell, and the one already half-filled. ActiIl<Y Oil
the suggestion, I held forth the empty shell; into wllich
the gid ladled about a gill of the content!:! of t.he swill "_
ing vessel j and the Sheikh produced two perfectly cl!:'~tl
ovoid-glass plates over which he poured respectively the
coutents of the two shells, and beld hoth over the fire for it
minute, till dry, Hnd then handing them to me, said,
'Look, and wish, and will, to see whatever is nearest and
dearGst to YOIlt' heart.' Internally I laughed, but he took
the two shells, and while he held them I luoked into the
hollow face of the glass which was covered wiLh the
singular substance first handed to me, and gazing
steadily about half-a-miunte, the mystic dance going ou
melUlwhile-I willed to see my borne and people in faroff Albion, but nothing appeared. The old lIlan smiled.
, Now, look at the other olle whieh is a true Bhatteyehfull of divine light and imperial power, and you will'_
Before he finished, I glullced illto the other and-scal'ce,
hoping that the western reader will credit me with any
thing loftier than a vivid imagination, fired ulmost heyond endurance by the lascivious surroundings in the
midst of which I was, I nevertheless clearly and distinctly affirm, on the hitherto unsullied honor of an
English geutleman, and a colonel in Her Majesty's service,
that I saw a wave of pale, white light, flit lIke a clol1dshadow over the face of the mysterious disc, and in tbe
centre of that light a landscape composed of trees, houses,
lands, lowing cattle, and forms of human beings j each
and eVery item of which I recognised as the old familial'
things of my boyhood and youth, long ere the fires of
ambition had t\lrned my face toward distapt India. I
heheld the simulacrum of a dear sister, whom I had left
in perfect health, I saw her to all appearance very, very
sick,-the physicians, nurses, troops of friends, aUlI
faithful servitors" gathered round her j she wa.>' dyinIJ ;
deatl! I saw the funeral cortege set out for the cemetery,
and I mal'velled greatly that they buried uer by the iron
. ribs of a railway i because, when I left, no road of that
kind l'an thl'ough my native town, I saw the silver plate
. on the coffin, and most clearly and distinctly read tbe
inscription thereon; bitt the Sltrname 1V(t8 one I harl
never heard of! I looked up lit the Sheikh, who was
eyeing me with strange interest and intensity, as if to
ask an explanat.ion, but he only smiled and repeatea
the one word' See.' Instantly I rivotted my eyes to tho
ovoid again, as likewise did three of my European
friends, and to my, and their utter astonishmont, bellel!.l
a shadow, an exact image of rny8lJlj~ standing near tho
well-curb of my native manse, weepin[o' as if its hea.rt
would break, over the pt'Qstrate form of Illy oldel' hl'othel',
who lay there dying fl'om a rifie-buJ1ut through tho
gt'oin-the result of an accideut that hnd just befalleu
him while in the act of drinking frOlil the swinging
pail, 01' bucket! Now came tho most ast.onishing plwnomona of a11,-£or each of the throe fl'lCllds who were
looking with me, started in surprise, and utterecl exclamations of uudisguiBcll aBtouishment, for en-ell. had seen
2
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things beyond the range or pale of trickery, or the play
of excited fancy. Olle behela the three forms of hIS
dond father, sister and. uncle,-the latter pointing to a
scaled packet, on which 'was inElCl'ibed the words;
'De/l<1- Will- Heir-October 11 th-Go home.' The other
beheld the drawing-room and the occupants of the old
hOl1se at home; and on the table lay a large pile of gold
coin, across which lay a legend thus; " Jem and Davids;
winnings; Lottery; Paris; June 18t,h, ]0,000 Pounds!"
The third man saw a battle 01' skirmish waging in the
PlInjaub, and his senior oflicet' struck down by a shot ill
the side, thus opening the road to his own promotion.
l\[uch more we saw and noted in that wondorful scone
of rliableril', portions of which I shall detail hereafter;
but it became necessary to attend to other matters. I
did so (as will be hereinafter cited), ann then accompanied.
the Sheikh to his tent, where the marriage was celebrated; an<l he told me then certain wonderful secrets in
reference to the further preparation of the strange
material composing the reflective surfaces of the curious
IJhats, which, while exceedingly mystic and effective, at
the hands and o.fJices of the newly-married people, is yet
of so singular and delicate a nature as not to be admissiblo to these pages; for while really of the 'most holy
and sacred natnre, yet the 'mis-education in certain
vital 1'espects and knowledges-of the ciVl:Used Tentunic
(?) Anglo-Samon, and Latin races, wonld render the
1n((ttB1's to which I allude subjects of either well-base(l
bll~shes, 01' infinite mirth.
*
Seven long months after tbese memorable experiences,
I parted with three of my then comrades and accompanied
by no others, embarked on one of the steamers of the
]fes8agel'ies Jrnperi,((les from Bombay, homeward bound.
Before I left, one of my friends had sold his commission
in con seq nenco of having fallen heir to an uncle's estate,
who t.he letters of re-call stated had died in England, on
October 10th, and 1Wt on tbe 11th as the ovoid had stateu.
It bad actually taken the difference of IJatitllde, and was
correct to an how' ! The second man on arl'ival in England
proved the truth of the mirror, for Jano, not 'Jem,' as the
glas'! ~tated, and Davidson, not' Davids-cousins of hishad bllen on a Lottery-fortune of over a lac of rupees in
Iudia money! The other officer waq promoted in consequence of the death of his Lieutenant Colonel, in a skirmish
in the PUlljaub, which event was the result of a shot in
the loin", not the side. Arrived at home I found my
people in deop mourning for my younger sister, the widow
-aftor a wife-hood of less than a year-of Captn. H-of
lIor M~jesty's Navy, whom she had niet for the first time
only a few months before their marriage. I had left for
India five years bpfore, anLi though 1 had often ceard of
my brother-in-law's family, yet we had never met. He
went down in one of the new crack iron clads on her trialtrip. The awful news occasioned premature motherhood;
sbe died, and her remains were deposited in the hillside
vault, skirting which was a railway just equipped and
opened fur traffic a month or two prior to the marine disaster I Lastly, within eight months after my return, 1
became sole male heir to our family-property, in consequence of the deat,h of my brother by 1\ charge of sbot,
nob abnllet in the groin as the mirror shewed :-but full
in the abdumen while climbing It fence for 1\ drill k at the
brookside, and not at a well. Every fllct shown so
mysteriously was proved strangely true, though not
literally so. I jnstprevions to my departure from tho
strange bridal, !lsked the old Sheik some qnestions; and
learned tbat the material on the crystal sul'face whereon
we saw the strange miracles was but partially prepared:
-as my readers will also recollect; but some which he
placed on a glass just berore I left lladbeen fully prepared, the finishing process being a secret one and conducted by the newly wedded con pIes by a peculiar process-and nameless-never made a mistake while in my
}1ogsos~ioll,for I confess I lost it from a silly servant having
shown it bonstillgly to a gipsy, who stole it that some night
through the most adroit bit of scientific burglary I evet'
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henrd or reft,a G~. The loss however was not ilTeparablc,
for I have SIIlee follnd thnt the strange Muntm- W nllahs
as they ure contemptuonsly culled by theil' Islamic foes
in the Carnatic (but trne Magi in the opi nion of better
informed people) have brethren a11l1 cOrt'espondenl.s in
nearly every countt·y of the globe, Bl'a?;il, China, Jopan
Vienna, and even in onr London; while they have ~
regnlur Lodge in Paris, of some cf whom t.he illitiatea
and favored ignomnts even, can and do obtain ',cca~
siollally, not only well-charged lind polished Bhatteyeh,
but actually, now and theil, a gourd full of ~rol1lveh
Bhattah-the stmngely mysterious substance which COIIstitutes the seeing surface, liS mercury dops in tllO ordinary looking-glass, and the two are alike in "II f.:ave that
the latter reflects mutter and the living, while tho formet'
80metimes-hllt not at, un times, or to nil peoplo 0[' to
tho Rnrccs~ful seel's 011 all occasions-reveals ollly spirit
and the dead-aye, and things that never die! Henven
help all whom a Muntm-Wallah hlttes; or loves either,
for that matter, unless that love be returnen for the
magician in one caRe will bring np tho hated one's shadow
l\Jld t,he stt'ange horrors will sei?;o him or her; /lna in th~
latter case-well, strange1' things happen, that is all !"
EIlITOR'S NOTF:.-This cnrious pnssnge fonnd in tho lofemoir .. of Col.
S. Frnscr, nnd transcribod for our journnl by our brother, Mr. P. DnvidBon (Ilnnchory, Scotlnnd) is ropnblisherl for goo(1 ronsons, First, too
show that but nbout two downs of yonrs ngo, (nom ely, before the
Mutiny) no English gentlemnn "ms afmid of being Ianghed at for toll.
ing the truth-however wonderfn I "nd, 119 in this cnee, incredible anfl
Unscientific in the eyes of the profane. Secondly, with an oye to the
eonsidernble number of overwise (in their eonceit, of eourse) Europenn
oritics (mnny of them Spiritul1lists with n firm belief in their materializing grnnd dl1mes I1nd relatives) of lsi .• and the Theosophi .• f, we shnll
not miss this good opportunity of turning the tl1bles npon them. To do
it we hl1ve but to oppose to some narratives of eye-witnesses given in
lsi,., nnd so vehomently cried down on the gronnd "of their inl1ccnmcy"
those of Col. Frl1ser, nn nnthor who" clearly I1nd distinctly affinll.', on
tho hithorto nnsnllied honor of an English gentlemnn, and a Colonel in
Her l\I ajosty's servico" thnt he was an eye-witness to all the wonders
he relates I1bove.
Indeed, the stmnge eonfnsion in the nhove acconnts between II.
"Sheik" (who can he bnt a l\!nhomed!1n) and n Brahman, is by itself
highly instrnctive. It shows th!1t even n comparatively long residence
(twel"e years) in India, an(1 a Colonel's eommission in II. M.'s Army
doos not proem·o immunity from blnnders in connect·ion with the mystic sido of Iu(lia. N evertholesA, Col. Fraser, whose vern.city as to
mngicians !1nd their pAychologicnl phenomml!1 seen by himself is !1S nniml'encll!1hle ns his blundering with regnrd to mystic namos nnd things
is solf evident-wns never, to our knowledgo either donbted or pnblicly
trnduced as a liar P Evon the ullflcniable inaccnrncieB of a Colollel in
" IIer Majest,y's Army" become" probablo fn.cts," while plain and nccnrate statements of realities nnd truth whell given ont by a foreigner
-hnve to be not only douhted hut pnblicly Ret down withont invostigfltion UR delihorate falsehoods. "\Vhnt cnll the nnthor mean, when
spe!1king of the" Sebeiyeh" dnnco, the Brahman" Sheik" the fire of
the Caroonahs (P !) or the" Ardoll! who begnt the Universe P" All of
these words are unknown and nn Brahmnnicn!. Yet from the substnnce
of the nnrrntivo however mmlr]lod np, we know who nrc the members of
that" renownef] Brotherhood of Mystics, Philosophers and lIfagicinns."
Thoy nre n Fraternity of truo magicinns, now disbnnded nnd 80 widely
scattered abont tho country as to be virtnally extinct. They are " lefthand" adepts, lIl!1homednns belonging nominnlly to tho soct of the
Wahabees, who learned thronghont centnries their mngicnl art, (or
mther added to the knowledge bronght by their ancestors from Ambia
and Centrnl Asia) from tho 'fantrikl1s of Enstern Bongal and Assnm.
That pnrt of the country hns been famons for its mngic and sorcery
from n very remote period of antiquity. In the Mahnbharnt.a, we rend
of n fight between Sri Krislmn and the king of the 1Ilagicil1nR, Annsalva
to the ntter discomfiture of the latter. 'fhe proximity of the Dngpas
of Bhootnn and the neighbonring hill·tri beR, fnmons for their sorcery
amI mngicl1l pmeticcA, has hnd n good Aharo in the growth of the black
nrts in those p!1rts of bho connl.ry. To this day their fame Burvives in
Bengnl ; K!1mftrnpft in A"Ram is Rtill an enchanted city to the mnny.
But the mftnnfncturerB of the" Bhattl1 Mirrors" arc not regnbr J:lraotitionors of Hlack mllgie. 'fhe knowlC!lgo they hftvo Reqnired by tbe
" left hftnd" pnth is nsed for good or bar] purposes IIccording to the
inclillntion of the practitioner. It is a curious feature in 010 mystic
scCtA of Indian MU8sulmnnR tlll1t they nlwnys mnke n jlllublo of 11\11110mednnism and Hinduism in thoir rite. 1111(1 ceremonies. 'I'heir mngicnl
!on"ulre we know aro partly in Arabic or rnther its dialects in India
and in Sl1nskrit, or ono of its living represontfttives; the 11 indu GO(]s nnd
Goddossos aro al.o freely invoked therein, '1'he wholo ncconnt of Col.
Frasor, with the mrception of innccurn.cios nbove ntlvorted to, is sub.
stantially correct. But At the AnTlle time it is but proper that Attention
shoulrl bo cnller! t.o his blunders, for otherwiso tho AtatementB of Any
well-informed writer-especinlly a foreignor, if clashing with those of
auy of tho nomol"OUS nnthorq of the stamp of Co!, Fraser, ·will render
tho formor liable to be set down ns .. I1n im pOAtor or ehltrlatnll"-the
IMtor epithets hnving now become tho most aromatic flewers of rhetorio
of tho leading reprosentatives of the English l're8B.
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THE GOD-IDEA.
lly BAllU RAJ N ARAIN BOSE.
I DEEM it ncccssary to reply to some of your remarks on
my letter published in the 'l'heosophist for the current
month.
You Slty, " Since few of us have identical beliefs and every
religionist of whatever faith is firmly impressed with the
truth and superiority of his own creed ...... , the result is sectarianism is ever kept alive." '1'0 this my reply is: I,et every
religionist preach his own religion, and that which is the
truest religion is sure to prevail. If religion be preached
according to my plan, there would be different sects but no
sectlu'i,tn an-imosity, As different men have got different
couutenances, so there must always be different religious sects
in this world. 'l'hat cannot be helped.
You say: " Would our Atheists be welcome in the Drahma
Mandirs ?" I say no, because Atheism is no religion. It is
the negation of belief, Any religionist who would discourse
upon general religion would certainly be welcomc.
You say that you do not propagatc your religious opinions,
and that you give out your views 011 the subject of religion
only when challenged to do so. Granted. But do you not
cndeavoUl' to prevail upon people to believe in Occultisll~ qnd
the e,v-istence of Sp-irit? If you do not do so, what is the use
of these 'I'heosophical Societies? Is not this a kind of religious
propagation?* Docs it not lead sometimes to angry discussion like other kindl:! of religious propagation?
I have not the roturns of the last census of Dombay at
hand, nor is it ClLSY to by hold of them in this out-of-the-way
place. Will you therefore kindly inform me of the number
only of Theists in that city whom, poor mell! you have put
in the same catcgory with Christians, and the percentage of
C!'iIlle committed by them as compared with orthodox
Hindus.
You believe in a " living God in man himself," a" divine
ind weller," a "divine Presence" and 110t a God outside of man
himself. 'I'his, as far as I understaud, mCltns that you believe
ill the l!:tel'Iutl amI All-pervading Principle manifesting itself
in a personal and therefore a worshipable form in the human
soul. You chargo us, Theists, with belioving in Existence
and not Presenco, and represent that you, believers in the
human soul as God, are real believers in tho Presenco. '1'0 this
I answer that we go further than you in believing in Presence. We believe in a soul of the soul, in a being in whom
the soul or spirit lives, moves and has its being,t in a San'abhllltl-ntclI'li,tma, or Inner Soul of all things as preached by
OUl' venerable Upanishads.~ This we call God. He is as
.. We join issue with our respected friend here; followers of all
religions cnn be hnd haye always counted among their numbers
students of the subject in question, namely :-Oecultisll1.-Ed.
t We ure forced to reply to our venerable friend that if the 'fheists
cillim to go "further," the 'J.'heosophists (of that school, ut any rate, to
which the \Hiter belongs) claim to go ,leeper. Hejecting ul1 EJJtCl'nnls
us truo guides, thoy accept but the I"ter"al, the invisiLle, the never to
be descrilled by any adjective or human qualification. And going dec per
they reject the ide", of" the soul of the soul"-allima; from wllich the
word a'/limClI is derived. F01' us thm·e is no over-soul or umlel··soul; but
only ONE-Hubal'lIIee : the last word being used in the sonse Spinoza attaches to it; calling it the ONE Ex-istellce, we callnot limit its significance
and dwarf it to the qnalification " over;" but we apply it to the univer.
sal ubiqnitou~ Preseuce, rejecting the word' Being,' alUl repilwing it
with" All.Being." Onr Deity as the" God" of Sphioza and of the true
Adwuitee-ncither thinks, nor c,'eates, for it is All.thought and All-crea.
tioll. We say with Spinoza-who repeated in another key but what tho
Esoteric doctrine of the Upanishads teaches:' Extension is visible
Thought; Thought is invisible Extension' Ii'or 1'heosophists of our
school the Deity is a UNI·ry in which all other units in theh' infinite
variety Ulcrge and fnllll which they are indistinguishable-except in the
prisUi of thei.tic MaYll. 1'ho individual drops of the curling waves of the
universal Ocoan have no indo pendent existence. In short, while tho
Theist proclaims his Oud a gigautic universal BilliNG, the 'l'heosophist
declares with Heraclitus, a. quoted by a modern author that the ONE
.\bsoluto is nut Ueing-but becolllillg: the ever-developiug, cyclic evolutiou, tho Perpetual Motion of Nature visible and invi.iL!le-llloving,
aud llrcl1thiug even during its long Pralayic Sleep.-Ed.
t It is oasy to prove that the Upa-nislwds do not teach belief in a
persollal God-with humanly conceived attributes, etc. Iswar is not
mentioned in the Upanishads IlS a personal noun. On the other hand We
see Gull'ya Adesa, the strictest preservation of thQ secresy of the doctrines, constllnUy urged, the Upanisliads, showing in theh' vcry name
that the doctrines tlLu!,(ht were never revealed but to the Initiates. At
the vel·Y outsot the seckel' after knowledge of llrahma is enjoined tp
ropair to a guru (tall viJij1las,;,,.tltall. 8" 1""'" mev,tt,jgucltchet). which is
simply nnmeaning if II literal interpretatiun. of the text was c~pable of
conveyi ng tho inteudod scnse· 'fhis quotatlOlI fl'olll the U palllshad, we
n,ayadd, is auopted by the Brahmos of the Adi SllInaj Ilnd linds a pluce
iu thei\" nrah1llu Dharmu Grall/ha, cOlllpiled by the Prudhauucharya.-l.'d.
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much the life of the soul or spirit as of the physical worlq.
He is the life of life and the soul of the soul and is immanent
to all things. He is the Spi~'it of Spirit, the Perfect Spirit
on whom this imperfect spirit of ours always depends for its
existence. 'I'hat thll ill~perfect depends always on the perfect
is an axiomatic truth. .
You say that 'I'heosophy is the in-forci~g life of every religion. How can it be so when its principal article of belief
is that God is impersonal and has lIO gunas or attributes Pi'
The belief in one Personal God or 'I'heisIll is the inforcing
soul of every religion. Every religion recognizes a Personal
Divinity-I observe that men, who do not believe in God
are led as it were by a Cluse of Nature to substitute infinitdy
less worthy objects of revercnce or adoration in His place such
as Humanity-as is the case with Positivists, departed Spirit~
-as is the case with some Spiritualists, or Human Ucason Or
:Jjogost-as is the ClLse with you, Theosophists.
You say that the Adi Brahmo Samaj movqment has not
succeeded, because the principal members of the Samaj have
not the Yoga power. I need tell you that these members believe that the highest Yoga is the concentration of mind
upon God even amidst the transaction of worldly affairs.
This Yoga has been illustrated by a sloka given in my " Superiorityof Hinduism," containing the beautiful comparison
of the real yogi to a female dancer with a pitcher full of water
upon her head, singing and dancing according to the
strictest rules of music, but still preventing the pitcher
from falling down. 'I'his best of all yo!!Jas, the real Uaj
yoga, is to be attained by long practice requiring constant,
and tremendous exercise of will-power as was done by Rajah
Janaka. But do not think, therefore, that I do not believe in
theosophic YOfJa apart from its, what I think, uunatural
allia!,ce with Agnosticism or Buddhism. 'I'heosophic yoga
has Its use.~ It enables l\S to show that the people of Asia.
are possessed of scientific knowledge to which l!:uropeall
science is as nothing. I cannot disbelieve in the marvellous
effects of such yoga. I cannot discredit the testimony 011
this poiut of such honest and intelligent illdividuall:! as yourself, Messl's. H ume, Sinnett and Olcott, Captain Osborne and
Col. Wade who lived in the Court of Runjeet Sing and my
personal friend, Bltbu Akshaya Kumar Datta, former Editol'
of the Ta.tmuodh-ini Pat-rika, who collected with so much
care the eviC\ence about the Sunderbun yogi. I admit the
importance of theosophic YOgll, but it would prove a calamity
to hdi!1 if it lead to a general exodus of most of our best
mell to the jungles. It would be adding another sCl'ious evil
to those under which India il:! already groaning. I think the
highest yoga is best practiscd at home.
With reference to your allusion to the supposed futuro of
the Adi Brahmo Samaj,- movement, allow me to inform you
that tlie Adi· Brahmo Samaj is no ol'gan-izetl church like the
Draluno Samaj of India or the Sadharan Dl'ahmo Samaj and
has no mustcr roll of members. All educ!1ted men, who
belive in a fOt'mlcss God, but yet do l\Ot think it proper to
wound the feelings of parents and other deal' rel~ttives by
diverging widely fI'om prev(1iling customs and usages, aro
members of the Adi Drahmo Samaj,/I 'rhey fOI'lll a very
considerable section of the community. 'I'he orthodox Had
Sabhas of Bengal have been evidently affected by the intluence
of the Adi Bl'ahmo Samaj. 'rheir proeeedings are 110w-a~
.. We !llay be allowed to point out that we do not maintain tha~
Parabrahm is absolutely without any gU·lla·, for P"esellco itself is aguila
but that it is beyond the three gunas-Bat-va, Bajas and Tamas.-l!.'d.
f When the term Logos, Verbum, Vach, the mystic divine voice of
every nation and philosophy comes to be bettm' understood, thon only
will come the first glimmllring of the Dawn of one Universal lteligion.
Logos waH never h'ltlILan reason with us. -E,t.
t We ~ro uf1'aid some misupprehension exists in ou~' corrospendent's
milllius to whnt "'1'heosophio Yoga" is. llajuh Janak~ was a'l'heoHophic
Yogi. See in this - eonneotion Sankara's Cemmentar\es on lJl",~auat
GUa.-Ed.
'If Our esteemedeorrespouuent misunderstands us. We n?ver spoke
of thll " Adi B1'ahnlO S'UlHlj," of w/lich we know n~xt to n?Uuug. but of
the spurious Bru.hmo Samaj callh~g itself Nel~ I?-~spe.nsat'il:" where all
i.s to be taken on fnith and the UmverHal Iufulhb,ltty 1S claunc<l to have
takon its Hel1d'I!'larters in the person of Babn Keshub Clwnder Sen who
has noW com\! to compllring himself publicly-nay with identifying
himself-with Jcsus Christ, Again-the Sndharall Brahmo Saffiaj,.IL bod.v:
whose members-all those we have met, at any rate-scolf at the Idea of
'!loy" powers und laugh at the word l-'henoUlt)non,---:Etl.
\I Are we to undcrHtand that wl1?n tl~e " parents und othc,·
lloar relutions" of the present genomtwn Will (h'op olf tl~o .seeue tl",
Adi Dl'Ilhmo Sall1aj will itself droll off tho sphere of achVlty as al!
effete anachronism P-l!d.
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days held I1ccording to its model, and the discourses delivered
in them are gradually becoming more and more theistic than
before.
"
My health doe~ not. un£Ol:tunately permIt me to contmllo
this very intcrcstmg dlAcuAAlOn further. I therefore conclude
it on my p:1rt with this letter.
DEOGIIAR,

}

August 10th, 1883.
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POST MORTElII RISE OF TEMPERATURE.
By DR. LEorow f.1AT.ZER, M. D., F. 'r. S.
'l'IIERE is a peculi!lri ty connected with. the. variation of temperatun~ in cholera-the rapid rise. of
body-heat soon atter death, and often even a .short tIme
before death tll,kes place. 'rhe postmortem rise of ~em
porature in cholera is not only exte~nnl and relative;
there is IJ, real increase of heat productIOn shortly before,
or soon aftor death-an increase which might amonnt
to about 3 or 4 degrees, and sometimes (wen to mo~o
than that. The quostion a.rise? then, whence c~mes this
increase of caloric productwn m a deai or 8 dYlll.g body.
-This is It q llestion wh ich i.nterests .the .Path?loglst, the
Physiologiflt and the medICal J Utlst 111 a !Ike mann.er,
lmd I shall try to ll\y before you theIr respective
opinions on the lsubject.
It H is not a little remarkable," says Dr. Carpentel',*
tl that the temperature of the body should frequently
,ise considerably after death; BUll this not, merely III
such cases as cholera, ill which it bas undel'gone an
extrflmo depression during the latter part of Hfd; but
cven in the case of febrile disorders, in which the temperature during lifo lIas boen above the usual standllrd.
'J'his has been ascertained by Dr. Bennet Dowler of ~ew
Orleans, on the bodies of tbose yellow fever. s??Jects
which may be especially refer~'ed to as exh.lbltmg a
remarkable degrre of molceular life after somatic dea.th.
In one case for eXllmple the highest temperature durIng
life was iu the Axilla 104°; ten minntes lIfter death it
had arisen to 100° in the Rxill'l; 15 minutes afterwards,
it was li3° in an inci«ion Jll the thigh; in twenty
minutes the liver gave 112 0 : in an ho.ur 8!ld forty minutes the her,rt gflve J 09° and the thIgh In the formel'
incision LOgo; and in tLree hours after the romoval ~f
811 the viscera, a new incision in thigh gave 110°. It IS
curious that the maximum heat after death should h!\ve
been iu the thigh, and the mininum in the brain. .'1 he
post-mortem risl"l in temperature appears to be essentIally
due to the passRge of the muscles. of the. body i,nto the
I3tateof,rigor mOl'U8, a chrlDge that IS ~SSOCIat,~d With chemical actIOn n.nalogouB to that occurr:ng. durmg co.nt1'3ction and IJccompanird by a c.,rrespondlDg elevatIOn of
temperature, Ackel'lnann Ime pointed nut that th~ postmortem rise may, in pArt., be due to the persIsteuce
of the heflt-producing chemical ?llf~ngeEl in the deeper
pRrts of thu body, whilst the ~adl?,hon and loss of hf:'at
from the snrface by evaporatlOn IS reduced
the contraction of the cutaneous vessels And the cessatwn of the
circulation; aud Wunderlich suggests that it may be
also in flome mensure owing to tbe paralysis of tb!\t part
of the nervouS ",ystem which inhibits or regulates tho
gcnemtion of heat, supposing such centre to exist."
'rhe above auotatioe contains II fail' reSl0ne of what
physiologists luive to say in expial1,ation of the post-mortem rise in telllperaturto'. You Will have observed how
vague and u!)satisfactory each and all of those exp!anutions are. If the rise in temperature be due to "the
passage of the muscles of, the body into a state of rig 01'
,nortis"-then how are we to account for the post-mortem rise in temperature of cholera lind tetanus-subject~ ?
-In lJoth of Lhese subjects there htlve been excessive
muscular sp!tsms during life; in tetanus they nr€) Ilccompanied liy a rise in terr.perature (If 3° to 4°, while in
cholera the temperature is ordinarily so mueh lower, and
often lo~ver still. How is it then that the srasmociic
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muscular contractions during life could noL raise the
templlrllture while the mere pas~age of the muscles of
the body into a state of rigor1noTtis is sufHcie?t, short I!
before death, or. Eloon after death, und before ngor ?1101'{IS
could actUAlly hf.ve !',et in, to raise the temperature to 11
considerable height? In cholera, we lire gIven to un<1erstund the temperature" has undurgone an extreme
depre~sion during ~he latter part. of life;" and this is true
enough, there hn;vmg been, OWIng to c'J.,uses me,ntlO,ned
before a redudlOn in the process of tIssue oXldat,lOn,
nnd, c~nseqnently, a steady decrease in tllO prodtlct~on of
heat. TInt this is no reason why such a depreSSIOn of
heat during lifo must reflUlt in an elevation of temperature oft,or den-Lh.
Professor W Ilnderlich's snggestion, I am afraid, docs
not make matt.ers clearer. T!lere is good rellson to believe
that a caloric c~ntre docs exi3t in all warm-blooded
animals which regulates either the pl'odnctioll of heat, or
its expenditure by m.en-ns of. raJiatioll, conduction an,d
evaporation, or, what IS more likely, the balance of c~lol'lc
productio~l and ex~endit.ure .. lnd~pendf)nt.ly o~ certain
physiologlC!!1 expenments wlllch POll1t to the eXIstence of
such It heat-centrEl, we lll\ve the f!lct before os, that warmblooded animals mAintain the same body-temperature under extreme varieties of their atmospheric surroundings
-a phenomenon which can only be explained by some
Buch reglllnting agency as suggeBLpd.
Now Pl'ofessor Wunderlich gives us the choicfl be"
tween two hypotheses, according, I suppose, us the circumstances of the case may be. In febl'ile diseases it is
likely that t,he angmented telOpern:tu~e is. dne to excessive
production of heat; (although t,hls IS st.IlI an open question for the augmented temperature mlly be dlle to
diminished elimination of heat). Assuming, however,
th~s to be tIle case, it wonld appear, that during' life the
caloric centl'es exert an inhibitory action upon the morbid
over-production of tho fever heat; anrl fiS with tho
approach of death, or soon after, the inhibitory I',ction of
those centres ceases, over-production of heat takes its
unrestl'aiued course, WIth the COli sequent post-mortem
rise in temperature. This, I must confess, Bppears to
me to be a sort of explanation which assumes to take for
granted the very subject of explllnation. What we want
to know is this: where does the increase of heat come
from after death, since both circulation And respiration
have ceased, consequently the very hearth of combustion
hilS been extinguished for waut of oxygen? In answer
to this we are told, that with the cessation of lifo there
is no mOl'e any inhibition in the production of hen-t-an
answer which, in order to be satisfactory, mUfit necess~rily suppose that neither the impulse towards heat
productioLl, nor the materials of com bustion have experieuced the slightest diminution for some time after the
cessation of life. 1 noed not tell yon that this is jnst
what we wish to have explained.
As to non-febrile diAeases, where the inhibitory t11Cory
is out of 'place altogether, for the simple reason, that
there is nothing to inhiLit, we could only fall back upon
the supposit.ion that with the approach of death the 1'I~fJu
lating influence of the culoric centre cen-ses. A moment's
reflection on the subject will however show yon, that in
Buch cases, Wunderlich's explanation fares even worse
than in the previouR, febrile case.
As {fir as I know, I hn-rdly think that pat,llOlogists
have thrown allY mOro light upon the subject. Dr. Radcliff says: " the body has been found t.o Lecome very hot
before death and to remain very hot after death in cholern, in yellow fever aud in severll1 other cases in which
imbtnces are given by Dr. Erb and by several other
writers in Germany, aud by Drs. Hinger, W cber, M urchisou, Sanderson !Ind muny others. The canse of death ill
the majority of these CBses being some surlden affection
of the brain, coma in others. The temperature rises af!
the time of death approaches, when the state of the circulation must every moment be becoming more hnd more
the reverse of increased activity; the temperature conti-
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. Dnes to ri~e even aftel' actual death, when the blood has
come to no stand still • . . . It is llot fasy to connect
tho incI'oHsed ueat of tetanus with the spasms. A pllrt
of the increased heat may be accounted fot' in this manner,
Indt'ed the simple fact that in
Lut only a small part.
one of the c',ses which has been illst:lIlced a mlll'ked abateIlltlot in the severity of the spasms wns accompanied by
an actual ri><"l in the colulIln of morClll'y, Ilni that the
colulIln continued to rise aftel' de:.\th, when all spasmi>l
ut IIll end, is ill itself a Ilufficicllt pl'oof tbat it is not in
mllsculal' actio!l thfjt the exphwlltion of the increased
tClllpemtul'e of tetanus is to Le found. Moreover the fact
that the telllpel'lI{,UI'e rises ill the same way before and
after deltth in cases whel'e lJeither convulsion nor spasm
was allloll!!,st the symptoms during life, IJlU~t lead to the
Falne conclusioll . , , . It seems &S if one condition .of
this ch luge in temperatnre was the paralyzing of a regulatinO' cerebral influence; and beyond this it is difficult
to se~ fUI,th~l', except it be that this pal'alysis reaching
to the vaso-mot,or nerves, allows the llIinute vessels to
dilate and receive more blood, and that the increased
Cjuantity of blood, , even though this blood may bo st~g
Hllut, lIlay lead to lIIci'eased molecular changes, of wlncll
iucreased heat is an effect."
No wonder after this, that PI'ofossor Tailo1'* sums up
his conSiderations on tho subject with the followlOg
wOl'ds of half despai ,. : {( The f"cts connected with the production of hei,t iu the dead budy have llOt received much
atton tio II from physiologists."
1n fact a little more Ilttantion to the subjed could
have spared the authOl'S quoted a gl'f-ut deal of pel'.
plexity iu explaining, or rllt"er in attempting to explain
the phenomenon so often mentioned, regardillg tho Lodytelllpenttul'e before, and soon flftOl' death. ']'hey have, it
nppears to me, entil'ely ieft out of consideration the fact
that there mu~t be stored up ill tha living tissues of an
animal Ii considerable amount of potential energy in the
chape d irritability.
(1'0 be continued.)

•

YOGA AND KALPA.
[W E fully appreciate the kindly feeling in which we
me refel'red to in the following article. But there
should lJO a limit even to sincerely-felt expressions. We
have HO llesire of following in the steps of Balm Keshub
C, Sen and never have or will lay claims to beillg
cLtssed with Sadhus 01' Gurus, "who llave attained the
whole tl'uth," least of all with {( gods." We warn OUI'
kind Ill-other : too much of euthusiasm degenerates
generally into mllaticism.-Ed, ]
AUPANISHADAYA NAMA.

Tatvag11!lnavidam saksluit
Bl'ahmibh t'ttatlOanam satam
Blavatsky alkan muklutnamcha
Saka><ay eyam irita
Nab6ddllaham riavaktaham
Yathii deve yat!:!; gUl'Illl
Tatha blJrl1tI'llshn yushmasu
Vignaptim lmlaye t.atha,
"To Madame Blavatsky, Colonel Olcott and other
Sallllll~ who llave attained the truth and are Jivtln Muktas
this lettel' is uddt'essed. I come neither to teach nor to
expollllll, but appeul to you, my good brothers, as one
would tu one's gilI'll or the god~."
[II my fourteenth year I OIet a Lambika Yogi, wbo,
thollgh not an adept of the fit'st order at that time, 'Y8S
sufficiently advanced to instil into me faith in the eXistence of the Mahatmas, and to teach me the elementary
principles of the secret path. Following certain di!'ections he gave me, I began my reseal'ches and have BlIlce
continued them with varied success till the present time.
During this period of about aD yeurs I have studjed
several books and corne in contact with many great men,
80me of whom have had the rare good fOl'tune of beiug
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pel'sonal acqoaintances of the Mahatmas. It is now my
settled con victiou that the Yoya Marga is the only way
to nbsol'ption in Brahma Ilnd the pedect culmilHLtion of
bliss. 'rhe study and practice of the en,dier stages of
Yoga have oecupied the major part of my time, and I
hnvealso been taught to believe in the efficacy of J(alpa8.
With the !uttel' I have successfully made cel'tuin expel'iments, but for want of sympathy and co-operation, have
been obliged to suspend tlwm. By the good gl'uces
of my Guru, I was lIole to discover" the base and summit
of the middle," und some other secrets of Yoga Viriya.
Some time befOl'e the separation of his sonl from his body,
which took place about tbl'ee years ago, he kinoly
permitted me to seek instruction and aid from othor
qnarters, Ever since I have been seeking for guidance,
lwactising meunwhile the little already learnt oy me
oefOl'e.
Prayaso rudha mulanam
Chilltvam ubhayi gatih
Siddhil'llrthasya mitreshu
Sllnkramllh keval6thava.
( All long-chOl'ished and deep-rooted desires 111URt
find vent in one of two wuys, viz" the ai!colllplishment
of their object, 01' theil' complete disclosure to fl'iends,"
all,! unless the GORDIAN knot of the heart known as
the " Avidya gl'a"thi" is untied, there is little hope for
II mall of ever becoming a lJrahllLct Jnani.
Yaclii !l1trve pl'abhidayanti
Hridayasycha g'l'alldhaY:lh
Athfl martya' mrit6 bhavllti
Btavatlanusnsunam-." 1\ atha
Atra Brahma samasnuti-Katha.
In the Chhal1dogya Upal1ish~Ll Uddalaka says toSveta.
kctu. "Aclull'yavan purush6 veda"-none can knolV but
through an Achal'Yl1, (teacher). I therefore feel myself
called upon to communicate to you the state of Illy mind
iu the expectation of being favored with 9piritual ad vice.
It will be admitted on all hands that this our body iB
the principal medium in the accomplishment of our euds,
Humely-the attainment of tho Siddhis; and that the
prevention of death is an essential coudition of success
therein. Vllrious ure the ways pointed out for securing
tllis immunity from death-an immunity which is nniversally considered by the uninitiated to be impossible
to oLtain. Some hold that by a careful and systematic
regulation of the orga.ns of respiration and the adoptioll
of particular kinds of diet del1th may be avoitled fOI' a long
time. Others believe that the administration of certain Kalpas or of particular pl'eparation or compounds of them will
give one the power to sustain his body, through all
dernity, without destl'l1ction or decay.* These methods
have several minor sub-divisions, everyone of them differing in detail from the rest, Respiration and diet, however well regulated, cannot, though capable of prolollgiug
life to wonderflllly long periods, give body that eternlll
immortality which, I believe, is an essential requisite of
Yogic surcess, and which, ilgastyct Bhagavan says, can
be secured ouly by Kalpa administration accompanied Ly
Raja Yoga, In his usual mystical language he says:~~iiI1TiilJlT<5U Lr0L~<E(!!jU (,,)u~rGwi.J GWIT<5W

Ql!ilfI<5rAisPil 6!j!GOTW<5L.<51T LIiill~GwoOrGWITIIW
.$ G1JTW(!!jOlJ LIJ(!!j<iili(l!JaW <56\!(;' ;f5GUIT.ffil
<'£W6\!W6\!ff 1iill;15G1JTGWIT 0fi,J.i(!!jwtSlw3,,,.
fii) 61!'!7~ IT G1JT tSI "id111 uJ} @JQ6\!iv6\!1T (!jJ L IT W
[&;),i;;f56l5J ;$WITuJ}(I!J<E(!!jw ,fE~).!J;i,.JWlTff<E!£W
liillG1JTwlT 8'WlTiJ %%1 rAtLf W GWL,,i;(j /Eli(]1T
WrNG1JT@JffcF(!!j wil6/fJ.$UJri <E@W aILJ.[5JG .$G<5rr.

em

(( 'I'he man's love is directecl towal'd the woman: tlto
woman's love is towltl·ds the man: vVhen these two join
together, the issue is a lotus-faced child. 'l'his Hweet
cllllJ will give everything, 'I'he way to adeptship will

* This, the 'Mnhntmns (leny most elllphatically, '1'0 make one awl
ti,e same body last eternally, i. c., to pl'event the tissues from weal'ill~
out is as impossible as the cotnnlllllication of perpetual lllotioll
to ll11y finite object in llnturc. 'l'hUl'l~h pc,. se perpetual motion i.
Il fact, the eternal duration of the wltl<:riaJs to which it llIay be imparted is ullthillkabJe,-ll'd.
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lie ill this wi~e. 0, pretelJllcrs who roam abollt the jllllgleE',
Ileal' the ages of the man and the wOlllan."*
There can be no difficulty in understllnuing what the
child here stands for, whell it is borne in mind thnt the
lllan and the woman al'e intended to sig',iry respectively
¥ ogn and Kalpa. By the rer,i procity of affection, Agnstya
seems to me to declare the indispensablene3s .and uniun
of both for the production of tlJe desired l'esult-llamely,
the Siddhis. 'fhe same view is expresst:d in another
btauza uf this sage:Ulrffuurr liU5lffGir:T19-,flJ(:!3 QWIT(f7/]UrAL®
U IT19- (~!!XfTj'iill Wir GI5T U U IT G1P L cu IrG'6\!
lWlTffUUrr I5lr ,<Ew95.ffil <:ilfy/?-6v.$(0UoaUrT
w"IGl5TQ W6N p fiI@Jacurr <0 <il11T~.iG1Pa; 9:(:') UoG UrT
.!ff,!J U urr "JJ G1P /i Q dB,$ ,<E ,filG6\! Q 8'1T 6v6\! rr rT
c!)fG1P/pQu'/b),i ~~,flJya;L19- cu.ffil'iilJITQw6iJrulTrT
&..ffuurr II.rr,s;d1,~!f.l (!:P19-,$,s;auiT.$@j
lh. tF8'w,flJp ®ITGl5TQW6iJT[@lJUo Q Urr@Lrr6N6lJITi.aF@Uo.

" You will sce that he gives the same name to hath
and sings in allegory. Nada 13indu stands for Yalalai
as well as Siva Yoga. Who is there to nppend the latter
to the former, or explain tlw connection between them and
I'ily that t,he two are identical.
Depend npon it, the perredion of knowledge will he the reward of thoso who
accompliilh Nllda lJindu." Accot'ding to this Hishi, it is
tho combination of Yoga and l\alpa that constitutes the
surest method of obtainining Bmlllllajl1!111fl. The desigll(ltion adopted by him to denote t.his combination is
" Bralllna Garbha," a term which seems to convey I,he
double meaning intended nnd to fit in equally well with
the objects of both departments. It is described under
400 and odd distinct denominations, everyone of them
npplying to a distinct stage ~n its fonnation or chemical
combination. Among these denomillations are Natln
.Ilindu, Valctlai, Isan UP1JlI, Vamalll,1(I1/ OIr1lnnalll/JII,
8n)"ni Pambll, Pa,Snmpon' and AlwslJ.,occnrrillg ill I he
l'!,anzas qnoted in this let,ter. The ndvulItal(cfi of resorti'lg'
t.o Bl":lhma Gal"bha are thus describe<l by this Mahatmu : @:.5i;a;6\!lfUo Q(ilJ~<Jwgw Q:wUJJiuQiJ'vUJ
@.ciJ@/6\!\§ Woil@/6\!\§ WW6N /lJJLDQ:UIf ,flJ/Du
Q U JIj 8; a; 6\! fT Uo G/f)$ '&v ii:L' IT IfJ 8'Girr U IT ;!5
Co) U .rD/19L6\! rr Uo iJ j; ;!5 (,,-I- 'iii<r G LJ 8'6\! IT (0 Uo
O"jJ)Jga;(!:pjJ)J WITuS/ff,$ QgLLQ;~TL~ S;UoG1PW
IF)uS;L-;i;FiI,flJ l!r ,flJ;fiIrDJI':";" rfi1h'ia;6\!1T0Uo
(!:P ® d;Q a;6\! IT r.t "',§pI UY (!:PC,!).$ G' <'E cuil)6\! If 6v
(!:pT,,ffiIf]w,flJpGl/uJI6iJr (!p1-9-!L)IT"1JITG p.

in

"0110 lllay live on, exading' sCl"vitude rl"01l1 rwna
himself: may growhig so as to be an object. of "'01H1cl" to
this world ami the next: may obtaiu the feet of the Gael
wl,o lives in Kailasa: may hold COllllllnnion with the
liilldlllls: llIay go ronnd the whole C081110S of ] 008 worlds
in an ill9tant. Hut all these powers result only frUlll
lsan Uppu and 110 othm·."
aUIT tF8'uurr tSlputSl/Duy wlfGiz.rCNG'urr(8)Uo
LJ In (!:P sro ~ cu GlJ rr /f GI5T Uo UIT 6N C W61Jf) cu IT@ Uo
';'IITiJcf.l!r,§JUlfiT wlTfilcu,ffil rf:'2"'-)'#J~uG UIf@Uo
Wlni~;!5ITGI5T <'ElfCUW,ffiI QU6\!j j5JuG'ulrc'i!JUo
lfrL.tF{f\!jJa p /lJ''; .$0!J=n tD (0C6nriu JJiGfTlT@Uo
a;rr!-IT GI5T G,a; 1f19-~fln Uo WIT if!"'.),T0!JUo
<2/, ';~j51UlTrT IiilJrrW,S;,lJ;rr6v G'culr8;WIf(0Uo
dP{6IJl3c'CU:'N,rfJ (.) cuITGirr /lJ'uSi~ ''TITCUUoUITG'if!.

a

." There. will be al] end of. birth~ and deaths: the bOlly
I\'tli look like tIle most pI'eclOns ofmelals: res]Jit'ution will
fJtanc1 still: the b~dy will acqni!'e very great strength:
nil lJa.d natnre wdl r he turned. Into goo a : and one may
tl!l1s !tve crol·e.s of l' ugas·t MllId that Yoga comes of
hllnll, and Without these there can be nothing and the
body itself is useless."

*

"·hnt.Agn~tyn Bhng:n-nn mennt WRS lIot, tho eternal duration of
any physlenl ho.d}:, hut. of the f""e~" di,ine mnll in his ;ndiridnalit,,;
find thus hy U\,OI(]lIlg relllCnl'llntJOlls III other personnlities the 1111 broken
I're~el"'"lion of OliO'S own higher personality. 'l'his mny bd reuched only
h.t ~nl'h /!T<'nt Ile]cl'ts IlS he was hilllsclf.-Erl.
t .Not <]uite "0." Croros of Yngas" in onc'R self· conscious " iUllO!' self',
Hot III 0110 !lUll the saUie physical bocly.-ll'd.

r n T S T.
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Q8'rriu6\!)r/p QUlr@2otT1U1T tSl9'UlJJi,flJUW

a 8'fT iu6\!ITWoN pj /5lfrT irr fiI,5 ,$1T(lj'w
a ~rrGI5J /Ecu iT '1'ffilf Gl5J8'uS/~6\! iJ.i ~L-'T~ /p
WOl'>

,''hn

ff

Q Inrr 6v6\! ITw,flJ (,,) a;IT ill ~6IJlWCUIT Q ,ilJsrf!6l5J L-rr(D /p

Qurriu6\!rr;!5 QUITC'!)CCfI'.f!jJG1P8;d; Qa;rr~LITCUIT@>6v

Yff6\!,rfJCU tSlffw~tSl ;!561J,rfJueJUIT0!JUo.
Q<ilJ6v6\!ITwill Q61J6v !ff1IWrf;;!5 $6IJlB¥a;~NLrr6v

Qiill(0aa;ITllJ- vu9i'"a;G1P,<EQcu6\!rr WrrL6\!lraW.

PI] blishe(l.
The SiddhaR have kept them concealed. Seeming not
to kill, it wiII kill, disclose it not.. Get not ent.angled in
the love of fomale". It is a dangerous substance and
if secl11'cd will !lvert l1mhrna. LijJi itself.' This COllrse,
which while seeming not to sllcceed, will succeed, will, if
found out" enable one to practise crores of arts."
U $-Uo ':;;J U IT 6N (] GI5T Wrr ,flJ p fiI <0 Wrr <dIu5I6v~
« Brahma Garbha is a thing which cannot hI'

U:'!)~@) $j$1a;~L UtTW@)6lJ'iT.

It is gold of such high qual it.V t11at it is hoyond the
capacity of a t,ouchstone to test it. By imbibing it you
may become Prltlayn-.witnessing Pal·nnw."
It will be seen from these stanzas that Agastya, while
extolling
Brahma (~arbha" as, the most efHcacious
means of securing the . Siddhis, seems also to point
out in lInmist!lkable language, that Yoga and Kalpa go
IHmd in hand, and, without either, true Yogic success is
impossible. What Bl'1hma Garbha is, is described by
him in a sel"ies of stanzas of which the fol1 n wing are
among the foremost. 'rhe language used is, liS It rule,
allegorical, and tho ideas abstrnse, and certainly Ii hove
the com prehensi01l of the uniuitiuted. He says:
(I

(I

w~01J1If1d6\!(!:p tSlpuurr0!)Uo tSlffUlII',flJUUo
@}lr~=-"JJL®i (;l yflfJr5J0!JUo a; ,flJ$-~Te!!JUoyUo
GG ~mJT'ilJrT.$@j W 3';; ;!51TGI5T erlT6lPITuuITUoLJUo

Q.ill srf! ,J]6v QolJ srf! cu If I>W<ill Ii d; (] 8; "JJ GoN eJ/r; ,"Ii rrG .orr •

Tho 8IJI'rn li,tncs born Brallma Oar1l1111" tho r,;t,clncchll11a1l1 that dOf;cenc\~ fl'orn (,he fJky, and the S~1l'illi sm'pent
wllich is the elixir of the gl)ils, can 1m c1iscovererl only by
t,lloso who have ROOll the light of lights." 'rhe" soven
"births" or tml]sfornmtions rofern~d to (iro then explained
but in wordH as obscure as 1m enigum.*
(I

eSI irr(~G'w

culT,@u9G'6\! Qcurrsrf!/IfwlT ,,;':;,'"

QcilJ'~/fi,'P;;lJ1f w.!!)tSlpuy $6\!wIT;f$<'E ;;N GI5T W;!51T uS/ fJ UtSl fI' U Y @"1I Uyw Ir ,.j l!r
IFlTliuG1P",wa;IT~® W/lJItSlPUI_/ Q,,)JcirTf:6rrcurr,.j$-

,§1'Jrr-srf!cuj51 l5Ic-irrtSlpuy We/fffifT;f$G';,£rrQ)l8;w..Ji 61Jf) pWlfff.$- W.'lJ!tSlpL,tSlitJ
!fLitrCCfl' UllJ- ffG1PL @ Qcu(!:ptSlpu/9,flJ (5W!w
!fLUJ iT c;: a; rr yfl (!:pLGIf!L r5fl'Uo U '-9- "ELL, r .<Fa.F.

In the beginning it was lig·ht.. In its fiery next birth
it became blue. In it,s mYlitmiolls third, it became ted.
In tho fonr(,]t it got heated alld becamo white. Springillg then, it became yellow. In its next hirth its color
was that of Lhe fputhe:'y peacock. In itR "eventh and
last., it ]Jecame, indecd, an egg-colored cI·ystal."t
(I

.. Wholl 1111'. Sillnett's E""fe)'ie Bllddhis))) , rwd [?m[l))"'"fs n.fOcenit T,.lIlh
rene] nntl !'ClIIlIJl'ellcllClcd, it will he efl.RY to 1I11derstund that the
"RlJYCn Li,·t hs" or t,rnllRformntiolJA refer to the se"cll births ill the ""1'rn
?'nol mcp". EYe,'Y snch hirth heing t,he k"y-notc strnck for other alld snb.
BC'Inellt Lirths in AlIh-l'Ilecs, onch kcy-note rcsonlle]ing ill u higher k"y
thall the preccding onc on t.heRcnle of tOlJes; or, in 0(,1",1' worels, cvery ncw
"nllf-birth curryilJg the illCli"itlunlity higher alld hi~hcr lI1Jtil it, rcaehes
tile set'en/It 1'ool-rnc(', wliieh willlll'illg 1l1n.n finnlly to the Ilig-hest, eternal
lllle]elhnship or" Jh'nhllla GarLha" in n clegrcc cccrreslJ()JlCling to thnt he
will hn,-c acquiree] by his C1l1igbt,clllllcnt dul'illg' his lin)s 011 earth.-Rd.
t Tho lI)cnlli IJ~ of this is simple cnollgh to hi111 who hus studied tho
t.1,0 theory of rohirLhs in tho 1':Rot,eric doctrine. This gl'fldntion nne!
c"llnge of colanI' refers to onr physicnl nnd mornl con"titntiun 011 (u) lho
"nrions Bc\'ell plancts nnd (b) ill t,ho se,en root raCCA, j'lnnet A, ('01'1'08.
ponds to pure li~id-tho esse lice of man's prime"111 houy when he is fill
~I'iritlllll; on plnnet n man hecomes morc ohjective-nssnmes definite
color ;on C, he becomes still more physicnl-hellco red, the red-eni'th or
Adam kndmoll, beillg the matcrinl ncquired by the JlIon[\d in the preceding
world prior to being dm-elopcd IlS mnn-on this Enrth; On plnuet
D, white, t.he colonr contnining Illl eqllnl proportion of spirit and matter;
()JI 1';, he is yellow-(rclating to the Yogi's robe) lIIore spit'itnul; Oil F,
he ~s fnst npprollching "the peacock" coJonr, that hiI'd being the e1l1.
1)1001 unrlt',,"ana of Rnroswrtt.i, the gode]ess of uni,ersnl occult wisdom;
while in the seventh nnd last birth IIllln's unrl1 is compareej to that of
/111 c-gg-colonred cl'ystal-'pure crystallinc purity Lving the attribute of
[\1'0

God.Jll(ol.--b'd.

)
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uL9-$QI.C>~fD lOJJomL-Ql.C>lNrrw r5iiIl.C>$;DUW

urrli".$$Q.illi5irrC!!llNrroElf Q-ut5iiIl.C>6Si,i.ffiJ'

"It is this crystal globs that is known as Brahma
Gorbham, the seed of the Akasa Brahma." Not Ag-astya
alone, but 1111 the Siddhas speak of the extl'aordinary
powers of this Bindu. '1'he salllA idea is expressed in
the OhllllDdogya Upanishnt by JHivali, when in answer
to Salavutya he said that " Akasa"* is the ultiwute
course of this world,
H Asya lokasya ka gatiriti ?
A kasa iti he va cha."
I am therefore in earnest search of instmction regarding Agastya's mysterious teacbings about the Brahma
GUTbhfl., hnd as it has pleased Pa1'arnalma to place the
key to the SECRE'f WAY in the hauds of worthy people like you, Mll'lnlllcsliuH, who have renounced everything wol'ldly for the sake of 'fruth, I have deemed iii
lily duty to apppal to you for that instruction which,
I hope, you will, ufter consultation with the Mahatmas,
if necessal'Y, be gracious enough to give me, together
with any further advice you may consiner necessary £01'
1.11Y guidance, I am sanguine that you will not disregard my h~llnble solicitat.iolls, but will count me as one
of 'your own,' and that, with your hid, I shall one day
be brought face to face with the }.Iahatmas themselves,
6rl!rrl.C>iI r5i11iJ<'Eiill Q-rriru~rA.
(SAMAR PUNGAVA SASTIn)

[EmTon's NOTE.-This does not depend on us, bllt on the writer him.
self. We clm help him in the esoteric illterp"etation of that whieh he
seems to understand quite e.. ,otnically as fllr as wo ourselves know, But
we can give no prollli~e on behulf of our Ml1hl1tIllI1B.-Ed.]

--+--

BUDDAH
TilE following })oem, signed" A. C. Benson," appeareJ III
the London 8pectlltoi' : "Vhoe'er hath wept one tear, or borne one pain
(The Mastllr said, and entered into rest),
Not fearing wrath, nor meaning to be blest,
Simply for love, howbeit wrought in vl1ill,
Of one poor soul, his brot,her, being old,
Or sick or lost through satisfied desire
Stallds'in God's vestibule, and hears hi's Choir
:Arake merry music onthei,' harps of gold.
hat is it but the deed of Vel'y Love,
'1'0 tel1ch sad eycs to smile, mute lips to move?
And he that for a, seore of eenturies
Hath lived, and calls a continent his own,
Gi\·ing world-weary souls Heaven's best sUI'prise,
Halts only at thc threshold of the '!'hrone.
Hefel'l'ing to the above, 'l'rufh says ;-The Speclatoi', last
week, published a shoet and rathel'ueat poem on " ilnddha,"
signeri "A. C. Benson, Addington Park, Croydon." Of
(:OIlJ'se, !t father is not to be held responsiLle fOl' hill SOil'S
opiniolls; but it will certainly be taken as a sign of the times
t hat a lOon of the Archbishop of CantOl'blll'Y shoLlld pulllisli
sOllie VCl'~es in ~'indieatioll of a "heathen" religion and declal'e
tllilL Bluiliha llllllself" Halts only at the threshold of the thl'one."-l'imI!8 of

"V

ludia.

•

ADEPTS .AND POLT'l'IOS,
By CIIIIABIGltAM DOLA'l'l{AM (Diltshilll.)
'I'm~ perusal of an article headed "'1'Iie At1epts 111
America in 177()," published in the OdollCl' llLlllILer of
tlte 'l'heusuphic;l, has sugges1ied the foIIowing t1oIlLts,
which, on ac:count of the extraonlinary felieitie:; of
pel'somtl cOlnlllllllication, wllich you soenl to claim willi
t.he Adcpt~, YOII are specially fitted to soh'e. '1'lle
al'ticle !s 110 uOllb~ \Vl'itt~11 011 his own, re::;pollsibility by
the writer, who IS partlCulUl'ly carelul to inforlll his
I'paliers that his statemellts have been made " withollt
the knowledge and consent-as far as he knows-of the
Adepts." The views au vanced, however, falb ill
t'ntirely with those hold in geneml by the '1'heosopllical
~ociety, and the Bditor of the Theusoll/ti::;l i::l the sole
:llIthOl'ity on a slILject of this sort,

• " What i~ tho uitilllute cud of thi:l LU/;<I (COSlllOS) ?-"1L is Aku:l,"-}.'d.
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'rhe gi:;t of the article referrod to above is contained
in the concluding paragraph. It seems to create the
impl'ession that the Adepts, as a natural consequence of
their universal sympathy for the well-being of the human
race, participated in the great American l{evolution and
brought about its h:~ppy results through, as it were, the
medium of "Yashiugton and others. In short, it is
intended to sn,y that '1'homas Paine, Bl'othel' (?) Benjamin
(bye the by, histol'Y has kept us entirely in the dn,rk
aLout his connection with '1'heosophy) and a host of
other leaders of this Revolution worked in the particular mallner, they are saili to hn,ve done, simply because they W81'e moving under the guiding inspiration
of the Adepts. In fact the article means that the necessity of n, Hevolution in America, and, for the matter of
that, a rough plan o£ all the subsquent operations, were
preconceived in the minds of these Mahatmas long
before the so-called Freemason brothers Imd an earthly
existence. '1'ho principle in vol ved, evidently, seem s
to be that the fir:;t conception of all such Revolutions,
a:; are, in the opinion of the \Hiter, in theil' ultimate
reslll ts, beneficial to humanity, and the su bseq uen t selectiun of human agency fur wOI'king them out, have invariably hau their first brigin ill the lalld~tble solicitude
of the Adept:; for the progress of humanity.
"Yill tIle w)'itel', thercful'c, 01' tl18 Editor, undergo a
little trouble to :;atisfy our curiosity, which n, perllsal
of the article very uaturally raised as to the part which
the Adepts took in the English Hevolutiou of 16-JD'?
Was Pl'esident Hrad:;haw, who, in a self-constituted
Court of Jw;tice, tried and cOlldemmecl to death, Ilis
lawflll sovel'cign Charles 1., under the celestial influence
of the Mahatmas, as Citizen Paine suLsequently was?
vVas Cromwell thcn no ~nore than a merc puppet dancillg to the pulls of the stl'ing, wllich tho Allepts, of
COllr!;e, kept ill their own Imllds ? ,Vhy were thoy, poor
sOllls, who did everythillg but ill strict obedience to the
iuward dida.tesohuJ>erior spil'its,allowell, thOll, by illO allpowerflll Adepts to su11"el' the imlignity 011Javilig tlwil'
deud )'emaius (lllaY tlJ()Y rest ill peace !) disinterred alitl
hanged 1>y the pllillic execlltioner?
The Freuch Hel'ulliLioll of 1789, too, wllich has been
frllit.ful of silcil vast COll:;ef!llCllces, coul(l, Ly no llleans,
Le cOllceived tu ltave takeu place withont t 110 Adepts
IJal'illg lent a powerflll helpillg" haml to it, CitizPl1
Paille had no douht long sillce been jlrepared for tlill
W(wi;:; Lllt it W[lS to Danton, Huhespiel't1 and Marat,
whu IHt\'e aClillil'clI!;o wurill-wi(lo a notoriety hy their
deeds, and to wbuse inllucueo the FI'CIll.:h Hevollltioll
is chietly imleLted fOl' tll8 tlll"ll it sulJse(pwlltly took,
tllat the .Mahatmas must have tlll'llpll with a peculiar
fecling' of gl'atitit:ation as a. set of illstl'lltllcuts incolllpa"'lbly !;lIperior to Paino, vVasllillgtull ami all tbo otll('1"
AlIlCl"iclLll HeVllllitiollisLS. \Vill YOll, tliun, ell lighten llS
Ilow 1lI1l(;h of this rare inspiratiun, under which th:,y
adoll, they owed tu the IHaltatllJas 'f
\Vel"O Vidur ElIllillLnuul alit! Utll'iLaJdi, while working"
Ollt the l'eVollltilJlI ill Ital'y, lloin,!.;" 110 mOl'e tllun carryillg"
Ollt tho wi:;lws of tho '1'ilJetan lhothOl's'( J t (,Hnllot, [
think, adoptiJlg' t,llo line of al'g'llIneJlts tho writl'l'
1m:; adopted, Le lloniOll that all these revolutions Lavu
llllun bruught al)()lIt h'y, alld the !1g'l'llts elJlployed ill
them have been lJll're iustl'lllllellts ill the Ii,Llllis of,
illl~SO Mahatmas.
I t is said, uf cOllrse a:; a l)}'O"uf of tlw
adltal share LItO l\l:dlat,lIIa,; had ill Iltu wOl,k, tlwl
'l.'ltlJIIlHS Paille saw u)" at luasL tlwlIgltt lw saw" a V:t."t
sculle upelling' hel"ol'e hilll," alld ill alLuLhcl' place tltat
" SOIIiU thollght:; 1ult intu lllO lIIind of their own accord."
If these :;imple thillg:; are sllflicit)lIt to ulltitle Paine to a
claim to :;llpel'lmtlJl'al vi:;itatiuJl~, i:; it Illll'uH:;omL!lle to argue
that Lu)'J 13yrun was abo aetllntml by the :-;allle belliga
inflilence whell he, with a seU-abandonment of worldly
cOJllfurt:; and cUllvellieIlCl!:;, allll a vollilltal'y sul!lllissioll
t.u pll)'sic!d hanlsltips :tJlll )ll'i\'ati()IlS wllich mel'it tbe ltigllu::;t jlmise, l'l'pail'ed to (, I'Cl)CO t.o take all active part ill till'
wvrk uf it:; liul'J"atiun HUll at iastllit:d alllilbt the :;\\'ltIllP,

so
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of Missolonghi ? How far thifl is correct Y01l alone aro
in a posiLioll to say, as yon alono enjoy a familial' intimacy
with tho ~Iahatllms.
'1'0 prevent misappl'ohension, I shon1<l conclnde with
the remark that as an ()I'thodox llilldn I do believo in
tho existence of Mahatmas, though I mllst calHlidly
confess that snch al'gnments aR have from time to timo,
appe[l,rcd ill yOlll' very interesting journal in proof of
the existence of tlte Mahntmas, havo failed to bring COllvictions home to me.
Bll.OACTT,

}

2 7th October 1883.
EDITOIl'S NOTF..-Ollr JOllrnr.1 iR oppn to the l1C1'~onnl viewR of
every 'l'heosophist" in good sLanding", provid~d he is a tolcrably good writer,and forcing hiR opinions upon no one, holds him·
~e][ alone respon8ible fOI' his utterances. This is clellrly showll
in tho policy, hit.herto pursued by tho l\1l1ga7.ino. Hut why should
ollr correspondent m .. ke so 8111'0 thnt "the views Ildvllnood
falls ill ent~ri?ly with those held ill ,gclleral by the 'l'heosopllic'al
I'locicty?" The Editor o[ this periodical for one diHagrees ell/if"'!!
with the ~aid views, as understood by Ollr critic. Ncither 1,IHl
'J'ibctan nor (,he modern 111lldu l\lahatm>ls for the matteI' of that,
I) ,-er meddle with politics, (,hough they
mlly hring their influenco
to bear IlpOIl more t.hnn 0110 momento-lIll <juesl i'JlI ill the histol'y
of a natioll-I,heir mother coulltry especially. If ally Adept,s havo
iufluonced \Yashington or hronght ahout the gl'ent Amel ican
He"olntion, it was 1101, the" 'I ihetan .i\lahlltIIlIlS" Ilt /lny rate; for
I,hese Il:l~e never showlI mnch sympllthy with the j'elillg~ of
whatel·er 'Yesterll race, except us tormillg /I part of HlIlllllllily
in general.
Yet it is as certain thollgh this convictioll is
llIerel y a pel'sollal 011(', that sevel'lLI Ilrot.hers of the Hosie lrOS9
-or "go~iCl'llcians," so ef.lled-did take a prominent part in Lhe
Americall st,ruggllJ for independence, as Inllch liS in t.he ["I'clleh
Hevollltion ulIl'ing the whole of the Pllst centnry, We have \IoenmOllts to that elIed, and [.ho pl'oors of it arc in onr !,ossCSSi"Il.
]Int these Itosierncians were Ellropellns and A lIlericall senlers,
who aetcd quit.e indepellilelltly of _the lllcliall or Tihet,'11) IlIit.iiltc's.
And thc "Ex-llsiatic" who premises hy sn.Ylng t.hat his ALatemellls Ill'e ma,le entirely UpOIl his own pcrs<1l1al resjlonsibility-sottle>l this questioll from t.he first, He refers to Adept,s in
'Iencrnl and IlOt to 'I'ibet:tll 01' lIilHlu l\lllhatmas lIecessarily, ilS
~JlIr correspondent seems to think,
No Occl1lt theosophist has ever thol1ght of connc-ding
nenj:llllin l"rltnklin, 01'" Brothel' Hcnjlllllill" as he is (,,,lied in
1\ 1Il~I'icn, with theosophy; with this exccption, however, 1,llI1,t, tho
gl'eat philosopher' C\lId elcctrieian seellls to be olle mOrel proof of
t.he my,<teriolls influcnce of lIumbel'S IIncl fignl'es connected with
t.he dateR of tho hirth, deat,h and othel' events in tho lilo or certain remarlmble individuals. FI'anklin W~IS horn 011 the l71h of
tho 1lI0nth.tJanl1al'Y, 1 ,(I<l) died on the 17t,h ("pril, 17:)0) Iwcl WIIS
t,ho yOllugest of tho 17 cbihhen of his parents. Beyond tlli~,
there iR certainly nothing to connect him with modern theosophy
<)1' even with the theosophists of the lSI h centurY-!ls the grellt
body of alchemists and j{osi~rlleinlls l'IIlled tllell1~clvcs,
Again neither the editor' nor any membel' of the Sociely
lIl'quainted e,'en superficially with the I'ules of tho Adepts-[th,~
ronncl' individual lIamed, discilliming elllphlltic!llly the mthel'
sarcaRtic cbargo of the writer t.o her being" alone to enjoy or
"!:Lim the extraordinary felec.ity of personal l'olllmunica(,iou wil It
Lhe Adepts"] -would believe fo!' one moment (,lrat IIny of tire 0rllel,
hlood.thirsty heroes-the rogieides and others of l~nglish and
["rench hiRtory-collld have ever been inspil'eu by any Adeptlet alone a I-linclu or U'llddhist l\[!llmtlllu. The illferences dmwn
from the ar'ticle .. The Adepts in Amel'iea in 1 77(j," (lre a lit,tle
too fllr.fetehed by OUI' imllginative cOITespondent. l'reBirlellt
.IlmdRhllw-if sllch a cold, hlll'd lind impassivo man can he Sl1Hpeeted of hadng e,'eL' been infillen('cd by IIny power ol1t~ide of,
and foreign to, his own AOlllless cllt.it-y-must hnvlJ been inspired hy
LI,e ,I lower J eho\'ah" of the old Testament-the !II aha! rna ItIld
l)urama!,ma, or I;he .1 personal" god of ('lIlvin and tlrose Pnl'itantl
who burnt to the greater glory of their deity-" evcl' rendy for a
uribe of blood to !lid the foulest eRllse"*-aliegecl witches alld
heretics by hundred of thollsandA. Surely it is not the living
1I1ahatmas bllt " the Biblical one li"ing God," he who, thollsand
of years ago, bnd inspired J-epthah to murder his danghter, anll
t.he wellk Dllvid to hang tbe seven Rons alld granclsOlls of Salll
" in t.he hill before the Lord;" and who IIgain in our own !lge had
moved Guitenn to shoot President Garfield-that mllst hll,-e also
inspired Danton and Hobespire, Marat ar.d the Russian Nihili~ts
to open eras of Terrol' and turn Churches into slaughter-houses.
Nevertheless, it is our firm conviction based on historical evidence and direct inferenceR from many of tllfl ;l{mJ1,oij's of those
days tbat the French Revolution is dne to one Adp.pt, It iA that
mysterious pel'S01l1lge, now convenienLly classed with other I' histol'icnl cha?'/n/a,ns" (i.~, great men whose occlIlt knowledge and
powers shoot over the heads of the imbecile mujol'ity), namely, the
"Seo 7'he keys oj the Creeds, uy a Homan CatllOlic Priest,
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Count de St. Germain-who brought about the just onthreak
nmong ti,e pauper~, IIl1ll put an el,d to tho ~elfhh tyl'fllllly of thn
French kings--t,he "elect, And the Lord's anointed." And WI)
kl1o,w(~lsn t,I,lIIt alllong tho Om'liOnrtl'i-the preCllrSOl'S and pioneel'~
of Gnl'lbaldl there was more than olle Free ".aRon deeply versed ill
occlllt ~cicllel's and l{osicrnciallism, To illfer f'-olll the nrticle
that a elaim is laid dowll fOl' Plline .. fo '."lMJ'l1!trllral visitor,," is 10
l~isl'oll~tl'llC th" e~lt,ire mPI.H.b.'g of it~ :mthol'; lIud it shows very
htt.le 1000wledgo 01 theosophy It,self, 1 here may bo Theosophists
who are also Sl'iritl1nlistR, ill 1~lIglandand America who fil'lnly be.
lie,'e ill diRnm/;()died visit,or~; bllt nE'it,her they 1101' \'fe, Ensterll
'1~h?osol'hist8, hllre ~"cr helievE'cl in the existel1('(J of ,91/j181'lIa1nl'Ul
vl~~t~rR, 'Vo !E'av~ t,ills tO,tho orthodo,: f~llowel's oftheir I'f'speetive
l'E'irgHHlS, It, IS fJlllte pO!'Hlhlo that, cerlaln IIrgnmp.llts adduced in
this jOllrnll1 in proof of tile exiRt,ellce of onr l\Iahlltmas, " IIl1ve
fa:led to iJrillg cOllvic:tioll horne" to 0111' cOlTeBpolldent; nor clops
it milch llIatter if t,hey ha\'e not. llllt whether we r'efer to the
l\[ahatlllll~ he bcl-ifves ill, or t,o t,11080 whom wo personally lmowollce th"t a mlln has mised hilmelf to the emillence of one, unless
he ho a "OI'Cel'er, or a Dllgpa, he CIIIl II(1V('1' be An inspil'er of sinfnl
nct~, To the Hebrew slIyill/!, " J, the Lord create e\'il," the Mahlltlila" anslVers·--" I, tho InitilLte tl'y to COUll teracL alld destroy it:'

--.:--IlIJfAJdYAN AND OTIIER J.1[JlITATllfAS.
(A n Op!'n leU!']' to lIf(;dame lila!'(ftsJcy.)

By

RAMA SOURINIJRO GAIWYA JhVA.

HEFOR.E I. como to tho RlIhje~t-matter of the prcf;('n{;
(,0111mn111ClttJol1~ ~lallloly, the CX1Rtence of ,the lIimalyaJl
Ml~lmt1l1aR as hVl11g' persons, I ~eg to lJe mdnlged with

a lcw rellla,l'ks suggested by theIr present position with
regard to tho wOI'I<1 at large-a position into which
thoy have heen Lronght chiefly through the instI'11111elltality of you, Mad; Blavatsky, Uolonel Olcott, Mr. Sinnctt
amI a ~()w OLllOl'S, ~nd (~no w~linlr, with tho latest devolopmOllts 111 IJondon, I.S hOlllg bitterly resontod by all llilldn
st wlentR of Occult.ls1I1.
As time roll" on, I 110po the above namcd TllooRophicnl
IC'[lclel's will see how unjust amI nnjustifiable were theil'
l'{)jll'cmchoR on tho 1J indus, foJ' looking from t,Jle beginIJing 011 tho Founders alld theil' miRsion with a certain
fllllount of distl'l!st and want of cOJ'(liality. Those who did
!lot lJolieve in tIle science of Occultism and itR grC'at !'IfastPl'S naturally opposed t.hem; those who believed ill both
(JI' W(,l'O stlHlents of occultism thomselves opposed them
st-,i," moro strongly. Thoy sl'1"lmk from thom as desocmtors ot' the Holy Name of Rishis and 0111' modeI'll
l\lahatll1as. 'rhey 1l:1ve talke(l of the Masters before an
ilTevercnt and unsympathising world, and thereby
l'endel'ed 0111' I.Jlwes alld Penates the plaything of Ow
sceptical mob of 1I0minai Christians, Spiritualists anu
l\J ,tteriaiists. In their defence the Ji'oulldC'rs might urge
t1mt their en<1eaVOllrs have not been nnproductive of
good to 0111' counky, and havo brought ovor a few
1~l!l'opeallR to the right path. But surely they dd-not
believe that the gain of a fow Buropoans is at all counterbalanced by such acts, as for example, the profaning
the name of my lIlost beloved and venerated Ch01m11. !
To find how sadly overy idea of reall'espect is misundcl'stood by the Occidental, one has but to turn to M 1',
Billuett"; Occult World and glance at j,he dedicatiull
disfigured by grotesque additions to my Master's Ollll
l~mlle-however flattering they might soem to the profane oye.
Addl'cssillg my grievance to t,he two chief 'l'hcos')pllish;
pOl'sonally, 1 may be permitted to sta.te the following ;_
, If you had allY good hopes as to the issue at the beginlllllg, ! suppose yon havo leamed better from what we
Jl[l,inflllly look upon as the gross blasphemy of til(> Spiritualists ill England and America. 'fhey know not what
they do, bllt you knew only too well h0W lUnch it would
grieve liS all th~ same. I suppose yon will readily admit
that t.he blame IS more all you than 011 the ignorant SpiritU[l,lists. For they CRn plead their ignorance which YOIl
cannot, and you know that it is no defonce that yom acts
are salretioned by the Mahatmas. ']'he Great Ones who
have conquered tho hideous monster of Ahankil.ra will
look with im eqnal eye on abuse or adulation. But we
Hindus, who reckoll it a sin to help a Brahman ill his
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acts of self-abasement and sacrifice, however meritorious their object, can hardly be made to forget your
iudisCl·etions.
So long as the existence of the Mahatmas formed one
bl'anch of a dilemma, with your alleged" trickery" for
the other branch, we were quite content to let you fight
your own battle in the best way you .could. But when
the genuineness of the phenomena is admitted, and our
venerated Masters, the Mahatmas, who produce them,
are sought to be dragged down to the level of the bhntas
and pisachas of the i::)piritualists, it becomes our unpleasant yet sacred duty to do what we can to lay facts
before the public, such as might inspire fail' and unprejl.\diced persons at any rate, with an assuranco in the
existence of the BLEHSED ONES-however ludicrous in
out· sight such an attempt might appear.
That thero are men in this country who constantly
exercise powers resembling those of our G!l1'I~ dev((s, under
circumstances to render the suspicion of mediumship perfectly impossible, has been well established by the testimonyofwitnesses, whose judgment and veracity are beyond
qnestion, being natives and Buropeans of education and
~high position. The limited time at my disposal renders
it imposi:lible to bring to a focns all the available evidonce ; it will be quito enough for my present purpose to
cite Hurry Dass Sadhu, who visited the Court of Hunjit
Singh of the Punjab (see Oamp an(l 001~1·f. of Rtmjit
Siugh), and the llhu Kailas Yogi who was seen by all
Calcutta of the .last gelleration, and among others, by
the elllinelit schola,r Dr. Hajendra Lala Mitl'a, L. L. D.,
e. I. E. Let your spiritualii:ltic friends, before they
sit in the critic's chail' again, acquaint thel11i:lelvei:l with
thei:le facti:l and examine their theories and hypothei:les
in the ligllt we furnish them with.
U nles~ they first qualify themselves £01' their selfcOllstitutml censorship, their opillions will not be entitled
to mnch consideration; so long as they do not
firi:lt investiga,te the capacities of the living man,
their explanations of, and bolier in, the powers
of the dead ill the production of theil' phenomena cannot by any meaus got beyond half truths.
W e h~wo no objection if they fondly hug the half as
exceeding the whole. But when, intoxicated with their
young discovC\'y, they seek to conform everything to
their procl'u~tean bed, the whole affair puts on an amusing
but mischievous aspect. It has been admitted by some
of the advanced thinkers of the spiritualist party that
thel'e is no (~priori impossibil~ty for living men to exercise
the powers they claim for deplwted " spirit~ ;" then does
it not strike them that it is the reverse of wisdom to
ignore this branch of the enquiry altogether, and bend
everything to their hasty hypotheses, which have
relllained i:ltagnant all these years? Surely Circe has
cast her spells over the spil;itualii:ltic wii:le men! I shall
take an instance. Mr. Harrison, all the strength of an
alleged "plagiarism," in the Med·iu7lt and JJay-brwk
COllles to the conclusion that Madumo lliavati:lky must
be a i:ltrong physical medium; that, therefore, she m'ust
be living a luxuriollS life, and thorefore, again, she is
guilty of affectation in directing aspirauts for oecult
knowledge to lead an ascetic life ... 'l'he whole thing' has
beon thus crammed into the nuti:lhell of an hypotllOsii:l.
'J'his line of argument remilllis one of the solemn wiseaCl'es who la.ullehed iuto the ocean of speculation withont wa,iting to see if the fish was really heavier when
dead than when alive. The elabora,te structure evoilltetl from Mr. Harrison's brain will melt into thin ail' if
submitted to a single ray of fact. 'J'hose who know
Madamo Bluvatsky, k/loW what a stl'ictl y simple life
she has always lived while hore, in Iudia, and is now
liviug the Sltme life to the knowledge of all. I for one
will unhesitatingly put my stone ill the eail'll of proof
that may easily be raised in regard to that fact in
answer to Mr. Harrison's funny syllogii:!m. I will destroy
it with another one, built on impregmtble premises.
:Madame Blavatsky, I emphatically assert is not
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living a luxurious life. She lives the most isolated
af,nd hardworking', as well as the simplei:lt of lives; thereore she cannot be a physical medium; hence all tbe
lIrguments of MI'. liarrison are completely demolished.
'1'he keystone of the al'ch being gone, the whole fabric
necessarily crumbles down in hideous ruin. Having
thus repulsed the charge of Sp'iritual Mr. Harrison
I come to the considemtion of positive proofs required
by the Spiritualists from us to demonstrate to them the
admt! existence of our Mastel·s. We can offer them
no better one than the bct of some of us (the writer
included) hlwing lived long yeal's ·with them.
'rhe disiuclinatioll of the Mahatmas to convince the
world of theil' exii:ltence, and the reasons for such disinclination have been sufHciently explained by Mr. SiJ,lnett
in his Occnlt 'World and Esoteric Buddhism. lIence, aU
that Ohelas, who know their Masters, and others, who
know-but are forbidden to take the public into their
confidence-can be expected to do is to declare what they
know. In cases on the right decision of which human
lives are at stake, no better evidence is ever obtained
01' required.
But facts, thongh stubborn things, are also
double-edged, and I shall not be sUl'prised if some wise
lllan of the West, eager to emuhtte the memorable feat of
that l!'rench Abbe who conclusively disproved the historical existence of Napoleon 1. and showed his history
to be only a solar myth, should come forwru'd and,
shaking their logical kaleidoscope, rearrang'e the entiro
thing. But it is not to such superb geniuses that I
address myself. 'rhe testimony I now put forward is
intended fOl' those wh080 llpiritllal bClllties are snfficiently developed to allow theil' tltking aclvantago of
the well-proven existence of t.he Mahatmas. Yes j I
lllOSt emphatically lleclare t.hat tho holy Sages of tho
snowy range-the Bletlsecl UilllH,lnyml .Malmtmas-tlo
exist and Gnl'l~ deva K. 1I., has this one point ill commOll
with his presumptuolls critics of the vVest) that
he is as llluch a living' Illttn ~tS they. I haye livOlI with
llim and some of us, O}wlas, whose names from time to
time have appeared in yom jOl1l'nul, still live under their
protection and in their abolles. I, the wl'iter, am anI)
of the privileged. llut when the time comes fol' me to
have the l'ight of imp:trtiug for the benefit of tho world,
a portion of what I shall have learned, I shall not fOl'get
the tl'eatment of my beloved Master nt the hauds of
of your Occidental would-be Brahmans, the wise-acl'es
who think they know so much whell they kuow so little.
Nor are the pl'esent ovents calculated to make any Hindu
Chela anxious to share his knowledge with Europeans.
One word more. VVe, Hindus, who know why the
injunction has been bid down in tho Dagavat gita against
unsettling the faith of the multitude, have nevel'theless been dmgged· into a declaration, before an unbelieving and unsympathetic world, of that which has
hitherto been known ouly to a few unpretending Brahmans:
and J, for one, felt compelled to publish this protest.
But I canllot let this lettCl' go without expressing my
sincere pain in having to address it to yon, for whom
personally my feelings are too well-known.
DAlUILINCl, November 1883.

•

PSYOHO-PHYSIOLOGIOAL NOTES.
By ALEXANDEI~ Wu,Dlm, F. '1'. S.*
ONE of our best writel's on Psychology, if we can but
l'ead him intelligently, is ShakespeiLl·e. lie seems to
have llOen an adept in psychologic science; an expert,
really, who surpasses every ono that we observe to be
called out in g'reat tl'ials and celebmted cases. He bad
no microscope to look up molocules with nnd guess
whether they betmyed intellectual health or moral
weakness; so ho could lmrdly pai:ls in the mechanic shop
of a model'll scientist. 'rho great world, however, has
passed its Judgment more intelligently.
* Dr Alexunder 'Vilder. M. D., l!'. A. S., },'. '1'. S., Professor of
Psychological Science in the U. S. Medicul Collogo of N ow York. Vice
President uncI Counsellor of tho Parant Theosophicnl Socict y.
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I h:wo ofton wondered who Shakespeare was-whether
Plato, Zoroaster, or Kapib; I never considered him the
disciple of Francis Bacon. 11e passed not into the
intellect from the world of sense, but wrought in the
region of mind wlmt he has personated and represented
1;0 gloriously.
One could imagine that he had read the
iuscriptions on Apollo's Temple at Delphi, "EI," THOU
ART, and "KNOW 'l'nYSJ~LF."
He gave God his faith; and
thus outfitted, he began the study of man. A more
aocurate and profound Imowledge then he exhibits, a
better cOl'lOeption of human nature, a more thorough
apprehension of what COllstitutes disorder-all that concerns the physician, the studcnt ill mental sci once, the
real psychologist, we find set forth. He that hath ears
t,o hear, can hear it ; he that hath eyes to see, can see it
in his pages. Every phase of the subject is represented
as nowhere else.
Another most valuable auxiliary to such study is
Doctor Wilkinson's treatise on "The Human Body and
its Connection with man." Few writers handle these
matterR so ably and elaborately as this most deserving
lllall and author. Bnt for the fact that in certain of his
views, he does not accord with the prescribed dogmas,
he would rank now alllong the first. I admire the very
title of his book; it recognizes psychologic science as
the true human science, the genuine Anthropology.
lim·bert Spencer says: "Though we commonly regard
mental :111c1 bodily life as distinct, it lIeeds only to ascend
somewhat above the ordinary point of view to see that
fhey m·e subdivisions of life in general, and that no line
of ~le\l1arcation can be drawn between them othOl'wise
1.han arbitrarily." If .we accord with this proposition,
we IIlUSt of necessity look upon the higher manifestation
as ktving morn iutimate relations with the psychic
pnt-ity. '1'he boclily life, then,is for the sake of the other,
t.o arTord it a 1ll0l1iuIl1 for becoming objective amI investI'd with physicrtl conditions. The mind is the energy or
lorce that pervades Ow bOlly, keepillg it together al1l1 in
activity. ,!fllen it dissolves the cOllnection, the boely
falls under the action of other laws) and dissolves into
it.s molecular constituents.
,Vhen the physician is called upon to ad vise with the
prttient, he considers whether the disease, or rather the
lllanifestation which the morbid cOlldition makes, is
Ol'gauic 01' fUllctional. In the formor case, there will be
actual lesion, what is technically (lonominated a loss of
continuity in !\ part of the body. In the other instance,
there is only the disturbed action of organic structure.
This disturbance is only the etfect of a cause which is
interior and hidden from sight, 'rhe every-day pr~cti
tioner will be content with affording relief to the symptoms which have been ascertained. We would suggest
a further inquiry. It is our place and duty to search
for the causes, examining the matter as psychologists,
and, therefore) as philosophers-perhaps as seers and
prop]lCts,
. Doctor Jahr in his troatise on liol11ooopatlty) has
uttered the same thing. lie says: «'Ve are to regard
evory given case of disease loss as a local affection of
i,his or that organ, causing a general derangement in
the organism, than as It consequence of 01· disturbance in
Ow principle which govorns and preserves in harmony
nIl the vital functions of the body. From this it rosults
that, in practice, it is less important to remove the affection of an organ than to regulate the normal stato of the
principle of health in the organism; convinced that the
normal state of this principle being re-established, all
the consequences arising from its disturbancefl would
also n[l,tnrnlly ceafle, and in a much more certain and
permanent manner than if they had only been transferred
from one part to another by derivatives, or momentarily
suppressed by pnlliatives."
Physiological science, as it now consists, has not
I"rtt.lecl the fact in regard to what the essential principle
of health really i;3. We may be prett,y certain that
chemical preparations and pharmaceutical compounds
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will ?ot, 1:each. to it. The body is only an incident of
ou~· mdrv:Hluahty, an~ .whatev~r disturbance mlty be
gomg on ll1 and about It, IS supermduced from that which
permeates it~ and ~t t~le same time ex.tends. infinitely
beyond. It IS the hfe Itself, the very lIfe, WIth which
we have to do. This life is a one-an ocean so to speak,
extending everywhere, as the ocean of water extends
over a large part of the earth, and the nobler ocean of
air all over it, to many miles above our heads. 'l'hat
ocean of life subsists every living creatures; it maintains
our bodily organism and all its tissues. It adds no
weig!lt to our bodies, n.o bulk, ?r anything of dimension;
but !dt keeps them alive. Itls not just, therefore, to
conSI er that the student of the healing art is going at
all out of place, in the endeavour to learn what he can of
this all-pervadin g principle.
~bout .the time of the Christian era, this doct.rine was
reVIved. ~ll the wor!d of scientific learning. Athenaios,
?' physlCIan ?orn. m Pamphylia, seoms to have been
mstrumelltalm tIns matter. He tauD'ht Materia Medica
as disti~lct from '1'herapeutics, and al~o wrote upon Food
and. Dwt . . !;fe :went afterw~rd to Home, where he
~,cqlllred. dlstmc~lOn. ~e . mamtail1ed that there Was an
Immat~rIaI, actIve prlJ1C1p~e, in the 'body, which he
denommated pneuma, or Splrlt; and he considered tl
stat~which it was in as the source of health 01' d·isease~e
HIpp.ocrates, four h~lll~l·od years before, hnd taught
somet-lung of a very sll11IIar character. He l)"med tl
. . I
I. I
I
,.
le
prll1Clp e W llC 1 regu .ated the bodily functions' ".,71'(
•
/' "n8,
F
I
or ~ature.
rom t lIS word, those who practice t.he
healmg art are ~ow called physicia.ns, or servants of
nat.ure. What HIppocrates meant was an all-pervad'
principle in the b?dy. It is now called the l'is ?ne(li;'atl~.~
natnrf'lIthe heal!ng torce of. nature. It is an energy
essen m y superIOr. 0 mate.rml substance. Athenaios
VI ?ry ,Pro1Pferly Ideslgnated It as spiritual. It is an
IlstOl'lCa act t mt a school of medicine Rprang 11p I .
theI titl~ ofAP!wlll\mr;rtis(s, 0Ir SS:pi~itists, and prevailed mo~~
or ess III SIa
1110r all( I yna, through the Apostolic
a.ge and Ion~ afterward. It was predominant in Pergamos, the CIty where Galon was horn alld edueated.
~nothCI: ~heory grew .out of this; tlmt there is an
annllal SPll?t goneratodlll the blood. Many belive it
now; and It seems to be the doctrIne of the Rooks f
Moses. " '1'he life of the flesh is in the blood" we a 0
told in the Bnglish version of Leviticus.*
)
, re
U ntv.er . and Prochaska give this animal spil'it tIle
name of VIS n~rvosa, ~r l1er~ons ~o~ce.; and propounded
the hypotheSIS that It ]ms ItS orlgm III the bmin
W
al·e further told that t.his organism is the most iml;orLa ~
of ~Il i~ the ?ody ; that it is the seat of the rational s~:t
01' 1I1terIOr mmd ; and furth~r) that it is the link by whidl
the. 80111 and body are ulllted, and the instrument b
w]llcll the soul, so long a~ it, is united to the bo.1 y
·t
B . . 1
uy,
f
perorms
1 s 11ses.
of It, III s 1Ort, the mind acts on the
hody, .and the body, III turn, acts upon and influences
the mIlld.
. I cannot. accept. this dogma without certain qllalificabOllS. It IS tru~
degree, but the current l·de as
· lJl a great
.
upon tl Ie S11 b Ject are more
or less at fault. 'l'here IS
.
. . I
somow ]H1 t 0 f exaggeratIOn III t Ie statement, so frequently made, that the soul, through the instrumental it f
the cereb.ro-spinal axis, has the power of exeiting inYtl~e
body varIOUS movements that are involuntarlr but wI . I
·
d
'·
· It
are essen t m
-0 it : as
1gestIOll)
assimilationoJ' secret·11C I
and the other physiological processes. 'I'hes~ 'functil~J~~
are ~s corredl,Y performed by individuals with a deficient
quahty of bram, as by those who are more nobly end
. owo(1. '1'110 11Or.';o an.(1
the ox·
dIgest and are nourished
and go through WIth all the physiological processes a~
~ell as the clearest-headed man. 'rho fishes, reptiles)
lllsects and other creatures tell a like story. In a v~ry
j

. ~,This t1~eory nnd belief ~s in ccho from tho Sanctuaries of the
lUltmtod illerophnllt.s. It IS not "an auimnl spirit generated· th
blood" bnt blood itself is ono of tho innmemble Btatcs' of that 8 l~.t e
the One Life of E,80toricism : Ether, vnponr, ,ozone, animal cle~~;;ci~r
ctc~ an<l finally lI.IIImul blood.-Ed.
y
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st.rict analogy, the grass, trees, and all the vegetable
kingdom feed, digest, assimilate, secrete, excrete and
perform other functions. I see no way to escape from
the conclusion that the brain and its dependencies,
important as they are, do not eliminate the vital or
nervous force which controls in these matters. If they
could be removed without shock, clear down to the
medulla oblongata and its associate ganglia, there might
be no hindrance whatever to all these physiological acts.
Professor George Ernest Stahl, of the University of
Halle, appears to have approximated more closely to the
philosophical foundations.' He propounded the hypothesis that health depended upon the integrity of the fluids
of the body. He has good reason for his dogma, for all
that is most essential to our existence is fluid. Fivesevenths of the body are const.ituted from water. 'l'he
parts which we denominate solids are chiefly from that
origin. The nervous system is fluid, or nearly so j the
fats in tho body are flUid, and so to a great extent are the
muscles. 'l'he circulation of the blood sustains every
part of the structure. When any part fails to get its
duo allotment, its strength ebbs away, and it becomes
inert. 'rhe brain stops work when the blood becomes
"deficient in nutritive material and vital fQl'cc.
Professor Stahl had been COlll't physician at Weimar,
the metropolis of the intellectual world of Germany.
He did not rely upon books for his instruction so much
as upon his observation and contemplation. 'rhis is by
no 11leans an unreasonable method. 'l'here is a prescience
in the human intellect which usually anticipates the
discovery of truth, a eriticism which concerns itself with
the profound significance of things, even beyond theory
01' caiculus j and all phenomena eventually resolve themselves in accordance with it. Reason itself is but radiation, a saying of the Absolute Verity. Stnhl r<llied
Ilpon his intuitive perception ns the menns of knowing
t.he truth. He attempted a revolt against the physicochemical dogmas which had swept over the medical
world like a sirocco, debilitating eVCI'y heart and intellect
where it blew. 'rhe body is passive, he taught, receiviug influences from the soul j and it is necessary to the
soul, in order to establish conseious relations with tllO
external world. No muscle of the body is a force, hut
only the instrument of a fOl'Ce. AU motion implies and
requires the operation of a spiritual moving ugency.
He affirmed that every pathological affection was the
result of the reaction of the soul against t.he mortific
agent, and that tlill totality of the symptoms of any
given case of di.sease only represents and indicates
the succession of vital movements. Samuel Thomson
nnd the more philosophical Eclectics taught the same
,doctrine. I have repeatedly heard it uttered by broadbrowed, sun-burnt men. 'rhe logical outcome of this
doctrine is, that the physician's duty is either to l'emain
as tIle inactive witness of the struggle, or to aid the soul
intelligently in her endeavors to restore the body to a
state in which it will be her unobstructed and passive
instrument. As phenomena, the things which appear
:about us, are not the genuine realities, so symptoms are
not disease. It requires intelligence, spil'itunl insight,
to deal with symptoms. We are liable otherwise, with
our bungling and crude remedies, to derange the wise
combinations of the soul, the supreme regulator of the
economy j to impede and hinder its efforts to set itself
}'ight with the physical organism.
The learnd and wise German, however, seems not to
have been clear in regard to the mode of communication
between the two. Barthez mentions the ~it(d Jll··inciple,
but curiously declares that it is neither a subtile entity
iutermediate between soul and hody, 110r a mode of
organized matter. It is more common at the present
time to name it the vis vitw or vires vitales; but even
with this it seems to be regarded as some blind pl'inciple
about ns which physicians talk nbout -a kind of salt
to keep the body from decay. HI marvel," says the
Druidic poet Taliesia, Hthat in their books they do not
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know with certainty what are the properties of the soul,
of what form are its members, what region is its abode,
what spirit, what inflowing sustains it." This is perhaps as just a criticism now as twelve centuries nud
1ll0l'e ago.
Van Helmont, the father of modern medicine, was
clearer in his conceptions. He declared that the soul
w.as not. fettered to anyone organ of the body, but
diffused Itself through all. He ventured to experiment
on himself with aconite, and found his very sense and
consciousness transposed. lie no longer thought and
felt with the head, but with tho organism in the region
of the stomach. His power of perception was clearer
t.hau ever. lie neither slept nor dreamed, but thought
with the consciousness at tho cpigastric centre. He
denominntes the inervous strllcture at that point the SU11tissue, from the ancient designation. "'rhe sun-tissuc
is tho chief seat and essential organ of the soul," he
declares j "the genuine soat and sensation is t.here, as
t.hat of memory is in the head. ReHection, the COlllpanion of the past and future, inquiry into circumstances,
nre the functions of the head j but the rays are sent by
the soul from the centre, from the region of the stoll1nch.
'l'he isolated cognitions of the futuro, and that which is
independent of time I1nd place, belong solely and alone
to the central hearth of this epigastric region. Notwithstanding this, however, the feeling soul is not enclosed in the stomach as in a bag j she only has her
chief seat there. From that point proceed the light and
warmth which diffuse themselves through the whole
body; from thence is the POWel' of life which prevails ill
all the org-nns."
'rhe medium for the diffusion cf life over the body, it
will be seen, is the ganglionic nervous system, which
radiates from the solar ga.llglion as sunbeams from tlw
great orb of day. III it, substantially, "we live and
move and hRove 0111' being." It is the older part of the
nervous organism, the first formation in the embl'Yo,
Its functions are perfect before birth j it is the foundation of the whole physical being. It connects each
organ of the body with every other, and the whole physical structure with the informing soul. All as~henia
has its origin from this fountain, and the energy which
restores to health must emanate fl'om this source. 1t
is the seat, also, of the moral faculties, to which we
instinctively refer our affections and emotions.
.. Thel'o is all Inmost centre in us all.
Where truth ahidcs ill fulness ; aud m'ound,
loVuli UpOll wall, the gross flesh hOlliS it in,'I'his perfect, cleal' conception, which is TruLh.
A Laflling nnd pOl'veriing carnal mesh
Dlinds it and makos all crl'OI' : and to Imow
llaiJwr consists ill opening ouL a way
\VhCllCO tho imprisonod splendor may cscallO,
Thun in effecting cntry for a light
Suppose to be without."

Brain and mental culture deserve higher honor than is
paid them, yet it is the higher mQr,.1 nature at tho
foundation of life which is nearest to accord with the
truth of things. "This," says Dr. Burke, "is why we
rank a man of genius (that is, whose grea.tness essentially
eonsists in moral elevation) above a man of talent (that
is, a man who is great by ]Ii~ intellect alone, or by his
intellect chieHy)."-llIedical ~zr.ribune. New York.

•

'l'HE IIIMALAYAN BROTIlERS--DO TIlEY
EXIST?*
By MOHINI MOHAN CUA'l'TEIlJI, M.A., n.L.,.F. T. S.
"ASK and it will be given you; knock nncl it will
open"-this is an accurate representation of the position
of the earnest enquirer as to the existence of the Mahatmas. I know of llone who took up this enquiry in right
earnest and was not rewarded for his iabours with knowledge-certainty. In spite of all this there are plenty of
people who cavil and cavil but would not take the trouble
of proving the thing for themselves. Both by Europeans
and a section of Ollr own countrymen-the too EUl'opeau• See iu this counectiou editorial note to
where.-Ect.

1\
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izec1 graduates of Universities-the existence of the
Mahatmas is looked upon with incredulity and distrust,
to give the thing no harder name. The position of the
former is easily intelligible, for these things are so far
removed from their illtellectu:1l horizon, and their se1£sufficiency is so gl'eat, tlmt they are almost impervious to
these llew ideas. But it is lUuch more difficult to conceive why people of this cOllnt.ry, who are born and
brought up in an atmosphere redolent with the tmditions
of these things, should n.ffect such scepticism. It wonld
have been more natural for them on the other hand, to
lmil such proofs, as those I am now laying before the
public with t1w salUe satisfaction as all astronomer feels
when a new star, whose elements he 1ms calculated, swims
within his ken. I myself was a thorough-going disbeliever only two years back. In the first place I had
never witnessed any occnlt pheliomena myself, nor did I
find anyone who had done so ill that small ring of our
countrymen, for whom only I was taught to have any
respect-the « educated classes." It was only in the
mont.l1 of October 1882 that I really devoted any time
and attention to this matter, and the result is that I have
as little doubt with respect to the existence of the Mahatmas as of mine own. I now know that they exist. But
for a long' time the proofs that I had received were not
all of an objective character. Many things which are
very satisfactory proofs to me would not be so to the reader. On the other hand I have no right to speak of the
unimpeachable evidence I now have. Therefore I must
do the best I can with the little I am permitted to give.
In the present paper I have brollght forward snch
ovidence as would he perfectly satisfactory to all, at all
capable of men'luring Its probatiye force.
'rhe evidence now laid beb!'e the pnblicwas collected hy
me during the mouths of Octo her andNovemher 1882, and
was at the time placed before some of the leading members of the Theosophical Society, ]\11'. Sinnett, among
others. The account of 131'0. ItamaslVamier's interview
with his ({ guru" in Sikkim being then ready for pnblication, thel'e was no necessity, in their opinion, for the
present paper being bl'ollght to light. Dut since all
attempt h:ts been lllade ill some qn:wtors to minimize the
effect of Mr. Ramaswmuier's eviltence by callillg it most
absurdly (( the hallucinations of a half frozen strolling
Hegistmr," I think something miglit be gained by the
pUblication of perfectly independent testimonies of, perhaps, equal, if not greater, value, though of a quite
different character. Wil,ll these words of explanation as
to the delay in its publication, I resign this paper to the
criticism of our sceptical friends. Let them calmly consider and prononnee upon the evidence of the Tibetan
pedlar at Darjiling, supported and strengthened by the
independent testimony of the young 13rahmachari at
Dehradun. The persons who were present when tho
statements of these persons were taken, all occupy very
respectable positions in life-some ill fact belonging to
the front ranks of Hindu Society, and several in no way
connected with the Theosophical :Movement, but on tho
contrary quite unfriendly to it. In those days I again say
I waS rather sceptical myself. It is only since I collected
the 'following evidence and recei,'ed more than one proof
of the actnal existence of my venel':tted master-Malmt111a Koothoomi, whose presence-quito j nclopendently
of lIJadall1e Dlavatsky, Colonel Olcott or any (( alleged"
Chela-w~s made evident to me in a variety of ways, that
I have given up the folly of doubting any longer. Now
I believe no more-I KNOW; and knowing I would. help
others obtain the same knowledge.

M. M. C.
During my visit to Darjiling I lived in the same house
with several Theosophists, all as ardent candidates as
myself for chelaship, nUll most of them as doubtful with
regard to the Himalayan Mahatmas as I was myself at
that time. I met at Darjiling persons who claimed to
be chelas of the Himalayan Brothers and. to have
H'(,ll :1lJd liv(,f,l
with tlwm fm' ye:ws. ,],Jwy lnnglwrl
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at our pel'plexit~. Oue of them showed us an admirably
executed portraIt of a man who appeared to be an eminently holy person, and who, I was told, was the MahatmaKoothoomi, (now my revered master) to whom Mr.
Sinnett's (( Occult World" is dedicated. A few days
after my arriva.l, a Tibetan pedlar of the name of Sundook accidentally came to our house to sell his things.
Sundook was for years well-known in Darjiling and
the neighbourhood as an itinerant trader in Tibetan
knick-knacks, who visited the country every year in the
exercise of his profession. He came to the house several
times during our stay there, and seemed to us, from his
simplicity, dignity of bearing and pleasant manners, to
be one of Nature's own gentlemen. No mau could discover in him any trait of character, even remotely allied
to the uncivilized savages, as the Tibetans are held in
the estimation of Europeans. He might very well have
passed for a trained courtier, only that he was too good
to be one. He came to the house while I was thore. On
the first occasion he was accompanied by a Goorkha
youth, named Sundar Lall, an employe in the Darjiling
News office, who acted as interpreter. But we· soon
found out that the peculiar dialect of Hindi, which he
spoke, was intelligible to some of us without any interpreter, and so there Was nOlle needed 011 subsequent
occasions. On the first day we put him some general
questions abo.ut Tibet and the Gelugpa sect, to which he
said he belonged, and his answers corroborated the statements of 13ogle, 'rurnour, and other travellers. On the
secolld day we askod him if he had heard of auy persons
in Tibet who possessed extraordinary powers besides
the great lamas. lie said there were such men. 'rhat
they were not regular lamas but far higher than they, and
generally lived in the mouutaills beyond Tchigatze and
also neal' the city of Llmssa. These men, he said,
produce 111:1ny and very wonderful phenomena or (( miracles" and some of their chelas or (( lotoos," as they are
called ill Tibet, cme the sick by giving them to en,t the
rice which they crush out of the pn,ddy with their
hands &c., Then, one of us had a glorious idea. Withont saying one WOl'll, the abovementioned portrait
of the .Mahatma K. IT. was shown to him. He looked
at it for a few seconds, and then, as though suddenly recognizing it, he made a profound reverence to the portrait,
and said it was the likeness of a Chohan (Mahatma)
whom he had seen. Then he began rapidly to describe
the Jl,{fthatma's dress, and naked arms; then suiting the
action to the word, he took off his outerclon,k, and baring
his arms to the shoulder, made the nearest approach to the
figure in the portrait, in the adjustment of his dress.
He said he had seen the Mahatma ill question accompn,nied hy a numerons body of gy]ungfl, about that titue
of the previous year (beginning of October 1881) at a place
called Giansi, two dn,ys' journey southward of Tchigatze,
and whither the narrator had gone to make purchases for
his trade. On being asked the name of the ,Mahatma, he
said to our unhounded surpl'ise-(( They I.lre called
Koothum-pa." Being cross-examined and asked what he
meant by (( they," and whether he was Imming one
man or many, he replied that the J(00thu1l1-pas were
many, but there wafl only one man or chief over them
of that name; the disciples being always called after
the names of their gUl'll. Honce tho name of the latter
beingKoot-hum, tlmt of his disciples was (( Koot-hum-pa"
Ligh t was shed upon this explanation by n. Tibetan dictionary, where we found that, the word (( pa" meaus
" man;" (Bod-po,' is a (man of Dod or 1'hibet,' &c.
Similarly Koothmn-pa means man or disciple of Koothoom or Koothoomi. At Giansi, the pedlar said, the
richest merchant of the place went to the Mahatma, who
had stopped to rest in the midst of an extensive field,
and asked him to bless him by coming to his house.
The Mahatma. replied he was better where he was,
as he had to bless the whole world and not any particular
man.
The people, and among them our friend Sundook, took their offerings to the Mahatma, but he ordered
them to he (listrilmt,od mnnng- tJ1(1 r(l()1'.
Rllnrl(lok
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was exhorted by the Mahatma to pur':il1e his trade in
such a way as to injure no one, and warned that
such was the only right way to prosperity,
On
being told that people in India refused to believe
that there were such men as the" Brothers" in 'ribet,
~undook offered to take any voluntary witness tothatcountl'yand convince us through him as to the genuineness of
thei r existence, and remarked that if there were no such men
in 'ribet, he would like toknowwhere they were to be found.
It being suggested to him that some people refused to
believe that such men existed at all, he got very angry.
'1'ucking up the sleeve of his coat and shirt, and disclosing a strong muscular arm, he declared that he would
fight any man who would suggest that he had said anything'
but the truth.
On being shown a peculiar rosary of beads belonging
to Madame lllavatsky, the pedlar said that such things
could only be got by those to whom the 'resshu lama
presented them, as they could be got for no amount of
money elsewhere. When the chela who was with us
put on his sleeveless coat and asked him whether
he recognized the latter's profession by his dress, thepedlarauswered that hewasa" Gylung" and then bowing down
to him took the whole thing as a matter of course. 1'he
witnesses in this case were Balm Nobin Krishna Bannerji,
Deputy Magistrate, Berhampore, M. R. Ry. Hamaswamiyer Avergal, District Registrar, Madu\'a (Madras),
the Gool'kha gentleman spoken of before, all the family
of the first named gentleman, and the writer.
. Now for the other piece of cOl'l'oborative evidence.
This time it came most accidentally into my possession.
A young Bengali Brahmachari, who had only a short
time previous to our meeting returned from Tibet and
who was residing then at the house of my grandfather-inlaw, the venerable Babu Devendra Nath '1'a o'ore of the
Bt'uhmo S:unaj, gave most unexpectedly "in the presence of a number of respectable witnesses, the following
"ccount ; On the 15th of the Bellgali month of Asar last (1882),
beillg the 12th day of the waxing moon, he met some
'l'ibotrl.lls called the Koothoumpas and their 9 ur/( ill a
field near 'l'aklakhar, a place about a day's jOllrney {t'OIll
the Lake of :Mana,;amwara. '1'he guru and IllOst of his
disciples who were called gylungs, wore sleeveles,;
eoats uver under-garments of red. '1'he complexioll of
the guru wn.s very fair, and his hair, which was not
parted bnt combed back, streamed down hi,; shoulders.
When the Brall1nachari fir::;t saw the Mahatma he was
reading in a book, which the Bl'ahmachul'i was informed
by one of the gylungs, was the Rig Vedll.
The guru !:mlnted him and asked him where he was
coming from. On findillg' the latter had not hn.danythillgto
eat, the gurn commanded that he should be given some
gl,Otlild gram (8atluo) and tea. As the Brahmachari could
not ge,t any fire to cook his food with, the guru a::;ked for,
and kllldlec1 a cake of dry cow-dung, the fuel used in that
eountryas well as iu this, by simply l)lowing upou it aud
gave it to OUl' Hmhmachari. '1'he lattel' as::;Ut'ed us that
ho had oft.eu witnessed the same phenomenon, pt'oduced
by anot~wr guru 01' chohan, as they are called in '1'ibet,
at Ga lll'l , a place about a day's jOUt'ney from the cave of
'rl1rchin, on the northern side or Mount Kailas. '1'he
keeper of a flock, who was suffering from rheumatic fever
came to the guru, who gave hilll a few grains of rice,
crushed ant of paddy, which t.he gllJ'U 11ad in his hand
and the ::;ick lllan was cllred then anu tllere.
Befor? he parted company with the KoOtlW01llpllS
and thClr guru, the Bmhmachari found that they were
going t.o attend a festival held on the banks of the Lake of
Manasamwara, and that thence they iutended to proceed
to the Kaila::; mountains.
'rhe d)Qve statement was on several occasions
repeated by the Brahmachuri in the pre;;ellCO (amol1lr
othor::;) of Habu Dwijender Nath 'ragore of Jorasank~
Calcutta j Babu Cally Mohan Ghose of the 'l'rigonometrical Survey of India, Dehradhun j Babu Cally Cumar
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Chatterji of the same place j Balm Gopi ~Johan Ghosh
of Dacca j Babu Priya Nath Sastri, Clerk to Babu
Devendernath Tagore, and the writer. COIlllllentH would
here seem almost superfluous, and the facts might very
well have been left to speak for themselves to a fair and
intelligent jUl'Y. But the averseness of people to enlarge
their field of experience and the wilful misrepre::;entation
of designing persons know no bounds. '1'he nature of
the evidence here adduced is of an unexceptional character. Both witnesses were met quite accidentally. Even if it
be granted, which we certainly do not for a moment grant,
that the 'ribetan pedlar, Sundook, had been interviewed
by some interested person, and induced to tell an uutruth,
what can be conceived to have the motive of the
Brahm:tchari, one belonging to a religiou,; body noted
for their truthfulne::;s, [md having' no idea a~ to the interest the writer took in such things, in inventing a romance, and then how could he make it fit exaetly with
the statements of the '1'ibetaE pedlar at the other end of
the country? Uneducated persons are no doubt liable
tp deceive themselves in many matters, but these statements dealt only with such disunited facts as fell within
the range of the narrator's eyes and ears and had nothing
to do with their judgment or opinion. Thus, when the
pedlar's statement i::; coupled with that of the Dehradull
Brahmachari, there is, indeed, no room left for nny doubt
as to the truthfulne::;s of either. It may here be mentioned
that the statement of the Brahmachllri was not the result
of n series of leading' questions, but formed pnrt of the
account he volulltm'ily gave of his travels during the year
and that he is almost entirely ignorant of the English
language aud had, to the be~t of my knowlellge, information and belief nevel', even so much as, helml of the
nnme of Theosophy. NO\y, if anyone refuses to
accept the mutlULlly corroborative but independent. testimonies of the Tibetan pedlar of DaJ'jiling and the Brahmachari of Dehradlln on the gl'ound that they support
the genuineness of facts not ordinarily falling
within the domain of one's experience, all I can
say is that it is the very miracle of folly. It
is, on the othel' hand, most unshakably establi::;hed
upon the evidence of several of his chelns, that the
Mahatmn Koothoomi is a living person like any of us,
and tha,t moreover he was seen by two persons 011 two
ditfel'ent occnsiom;. 'fhis will, it i::; to be hoped, settle for
ever the douuts of those who believe in the genllinene~s
of occult plwnotllulHL, but put them down to tl1e agency
of "spirits." ~lnrk one circulllstance. It lt1ay be argued
that during the pedlar's ::;tay at D:ll'jiling, Mme. Bhvntsky
was al"o there, aud who kIlows, she migItt have bribed
him (!!) into sa,yiugwhat he said. But no such thing cau
be llI'ged ill the case of the Deltl'lldun Bmhnuwlmri. .He
knew neither the pedbr nor Madall1e Blavat::;ky, hall
llever heard of Colonel Olcott, lIaving' just returned hom
his prolonged journey, and had no ide[L that I wns a fellow
of the Society. IIi:> testill10llY was elltirely vohllltary.
SOllte others who a.lIll1it that Mnhatm:Ls exi;;t, but that
them is no pl'oof of theil' cOlluectiou with the'l'lleosophicld ::lociety, will 1)e pleasell to see now, t11at thure is no
a ]J1'iol'i illlpossibility in those great soub taking an
interest iu such a benevolent Society as OUI':;.
I purposely lelwe aside all proofs which al'e alt'eady
before the public. Each set of pI'oofs i:; conclll,;ive in i·tself, and the CIlIl111ia,tive effect of all is simply il'I'csi::;tiLle.

.

EDlTOI~'.s

No rE.-Socolltlary evidence is no longer necessary. On N o~
v()tubcr thc 20th Ilt 10 A. M. two telegrallJs wer() received by us, dated
Lahore, Olle fl'om Cuiollel Olcott, who notified u. tlmt he hall bcen visited in pe,.Hon by Mahatml1 "K. II." ou the pr()cedilLg uight; !1lld the
other-from 1111" \V. T. 13rowu, F. 'r, S. of the "Londoll Lodgo." '1'he080]Jilical Society iu thcsc \Voros: "Visited early this muming by 1llahntlila
K. U. who left Ille a silk hUIldkcrchief as " men.orial, &c !" and tod"y
22ml hl1viIlg telegraphed to both those gcntle1ll8n for l'erillissioll to an·
nounce the long expccted cvent in the Thw$opl, ,d, we received a"
answer that not only eould " Master's visit ho mcntioned," hut t1lat 0111'
I'resillent, Mr. Browll, and Mr. Dalllodar "had ullotller call laH nigllL
neal' their tcnt, the Mastel' being accompanied in lIesh and l>ody by
bl'other Djnal Khoo!." Vllloss MI'. 'rV. '1'. Brown, to cOlilplete the trio.
be clussed by our Spirituulistic friends also "Ulong the "Occidental
liuUluuriBts," the qllestion as to the rcal existence of the Mahatma, i"
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pretty well Ret,tlerl now, One witness may he mistaken as to facts,
and e\"em 11 douht JllI1y bo cnAt npon the e"idcnce of two witneRses.
~lut ",h,,,, it comes to the testimony of t.hreo or more witDPssc" spenkmg to It f:tet that occurred in their !,respnpe donbt wonld become
nbsm',l CYCI~ ill a Conn of Justicc. We have not, yet receiverl the pnrticulars. hilt slllee we hnyo heen notified that M nhatmn. K, n. on hiA way to
Siam would most, likely pass "i,1, Madras in II. week or BO, we ha ... e every
)'cn.oll to RoppoRe that Ollr Pr\)Riden~ and Mr· BlOwn Raw the real,
li ... ing body not merely as hefore-the aAtml form of tne J\lAsn~R.-Ed.
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OOOULT TYORLDIIAPPY MR. HENRY KrDDLWS DISCOVERY.
Ih '1'.

SUBBA

Row, 13. A. 13., L., F. T.

S.

I lTAVg been watching with considerable intpre~t the
effect, lll'u(luced on the western Pu blic by ~I r. Sinnett's book
on '.' Esoteric Buddhism;" and I IHwc not been disappoint.
ed ~Il Illy expectations, '1'here is nothing surprising in the
attitude of the iSpiritualists towardFl Theosophy and its
'1'cachCl's. St.artled by the strange phenomena-erro.
lleously crtlled SlJI:l'it manifestations, which have heen wit·
neflsed d~l~illg'. the lai:!t few yearl'1, the majorir,y of the sq
called SpIl"lturlhsts have fiI'mly persuaded themselves into
~he bolie,f tha.t those ma~ifpstations indicate a turning point
JU the history of mankmd, that they are destinpd to in·
troduce int~) Ihe :vorld a sublime system of religious phi.
losophy which WIll supplant every other existing svstem
whether in the East or in the vVest and that for th~ first
time in the a;unals of this globe m~n is being permitted
t,hl'ough the lllstrumentality of the mauifestatiol~s to have
:t glilllpse into the mysterious inner world,
They are not
pI:o~mbly a\\'~re of the fact, or they are extremely un·
wIllmg' to beheve, that these phenomena were known in
the East for long flges alld that their mysterious causes
w~re c:ll'etu lIy studied, bj .esoteric mystics.
'1'hey are
eVidently offended at belllg told that these phenomenll are
rathel' stale to the Eastern nationR; that there is nothing
very profoulld eithel' in theirmanifostlltions or in theirim·
mediate causes, that they can never unravol the real
)-r.:'ystel·~ of the manifeHted Cogmos or of the human Spirit
(/th prInciple); and~ that all that they can teach WIIS long
~go known to the Easterll Occulti!hts. Awl probably thcI'e
IS .anot,her l'eason why the Spiritualist s and the TheosoplllRts of, ~,he ,Vest do Dot tl'e"t t.he teaching'! Plllbodied
111 1lr, Slllnett'S" Occult WOl'ld" and" Esoteric Buddhisll\" witl~ the :o;el1iotlS attention that t.hey d"lserve.
\Vestel'll llatlOn>\ are accustomed to look upou the J~asterns
:IS their inferiors in eve"!! J'C.~pcct. In their opinion, as
~t seen If', muscular Rtl'l>ngth is a.lwn,ys co-existent with
JIlt(:I~cctllal powers and spiritual inRigllt; and EUl'opean
political nscendency means and includes intellectual
and sp~l'itl1al slIpel'iOl'ity. Hence they are too pl'oud
t.o adllllt that thero arA mystics in the East who know
a goorl deal mOl'e about nature lind her laws than
all, ~heir scientists, philosoph.ws, Spiritualist!'! and
)'elIg'loll~
t.eachel's ~put, together. The discovery of
11ahl1tmas III the East IS almost a nightmare to them;
Md .they would feel vel'y happy to get rid of it as soon as
possl?le. Therefore in~tead of ~areflllly examining the
the?l'lCS ~l'opounded m Mr. Smnett's book, they are
try~ng tl~ell' best to ferret out a few facts and incidents
WlllCh will ellable t,hem to disprove the existence of our
Mahatmas, or render it extremely doubtful; or if both
these courses be found impracticable to show the Sadhus
cxtr.emcly in£eriol' to themse!v~s. Se;eral promill''llt Spiritr\ul!It'I.ts have alre:tdy boen gIVIn~ absurd, superficial and
one'RHled accounts of the doctnnes contained in Mr. Sin.
nett;s bool~ ~ppa~ently with II view to allay the fl'lIrs of or·
tl~o,_~)X Sf'll'lt~allsts, to soothe their Own feelings and to
Vlll<l\C~tto tho Importance and ineomparable grAndeur of
tllO. " New Dispensat,ion" ushered into the civilized and
enl~ghtened West by spirit-rapping and table-turninO"
wlllio some ~t,her S~il'itualists ar~ probably con~oli~~
themselves WIth the Idea that even if the Mahatmas
"hould be proved to have an actual existence (ontside of
~ad : I~lavatskr) they cannot be anything more than spifits (Plsachas .), or, at best-strovg physical mediums.

Under such circumstances any thing like Argument with
the Spiritualists is worse. than u~ell'ss. Mere l!heiiomena
however wOllllerflll can never prove to theil' satisfaction
either tlJe actnal exiRtence of Adepts or the nAture of
true Adeptship, Any phenomena that y01,l may show them
will At once be attributed to the agency of spirits (as they
al'e called by them) or elel1lcntals as we call them, and
classed with their own 8eance room manifestations. Even
if iVe were ~o effect an impossibility and induce one of our
Ea:stern Adepts to appear in London and prove his
eXistence and knowledge bl'fore their eyes, these pheno.
mena-hunters wonld procl~im him by way of compliment 1111 excellent medium /lnd nothing more. Hence
it is not dil?~Il~t to, foresee tha,t so long 8S the genemi
hody of SpIrltualtsts or their leaders are sRtisfied
with their own illogical and. fanciful hypotheses Rnd make
no ntte~pt to investig-ate scientifically their phenomena
an~ ~helr ca~ses in connection with the anciellt systems of
religIOUS plulosophy and occultism, it is impOSSible to
expect ,hem to giv~ a patient ~ea~'ing, to th~ teachings
?f our MfL~lfltmag. ro a real SCIentific lIlvestlgator who
IS e~tem ptlllg to ascertain the geneml law governing a
partI?ulur class of phenomena, even the suggestion of a
plaUSIble hypothesis is of considerahle value. i'he
Mahatmas ,have nel'er declared that they would give
a systematIC and exhaustive exposition of the Occult
Science, hut only that they intended to place before the
general public a few general doctrines which might sug.
ges~ some rea~onable hypotheses by which the ex.
re~Ience of IlnClent mystics and the so-called SpiritualIstIC phenom~na of modern times may be knit together
and brought uuder one general law, and which mlly als~
show to SOllle extent the scientific basis of all ancient
l'~ligion~ whose teachings are generally supposed to be
dllunetncally opposed to those of modern Science. 'fo
evel'y, gE1uuine Occultist atHI every student of science the~e
doctrInes ~I'e of immense importance; especially at the
p:'esent time, whel.1 old religious systems. are riyivg out
flam w"nt of I'eal VItal strenl?th, ~hen sC1~nce has aR yet
found 110 means of per.etmtlng mto the I1In('1' worlJ of
noullJ~n!t, ,and when the strange manifestations takil1g'
place I?- SI:ollce-roollls are rejectt-d by the IllfJjority of the
men of sCIence as absurd superstitions, while they are rcgarded by the Spiritualists as indic~tive of the l'xistence
of diselll horlied Spirits!
Our Eastern doctrines having been proclaimed by the
general body of SpiritualiRts as impertinent intru'clers,
l~ade!'s of th" t botly seem t? ha:,e discoVf'red fit Ja-t a very
Simple means for gettmg rId of them. Mr. Henry KiddIe
has fouud out that the Mahatma whose instructions are
em bodied in Mr. Sinuet.t's pu blications has com mited
au act of plagiarism in borrowing certain sentences fr6m
one of his lectures without admitting his obligation, He
tells us, he wrote to Mr. Sinnett about his dis.
c~v~ry more than a year ago; and though Mr, Sinnett
dUltmctly states that he never heard from him
this Am?l'ican diRcover:r hus been very. persistentl;
complallllDg to the publIC of the great injury done to
hill; .. Thi~ is considered as a very" grave charge" by the
Spll'ltualists, who sllppose that it "strikes at the very root
of thepretentions of the Adepts," But if these spiritllalist~
-" Perple~cd Readers" and "Students" who are making
such a terl'lule fllss about the matter were to examine the
pas~age in ~luestion care£u~ly, t~ey will, perchance, be
able to perceive that there IS eVl(lently some confusion
R1~d mistake in tbe w~ole III fitter, and that the probabilities
of ~he case are agamst tho truth of Mr. KiddIe's complalJl~.
Upon a closer examination of it I find thatr. S~ far as the l~adi!lg idea in the passage is con.
cerned, 1£ any body hilS committed literary theft it is the
complainant himself and not the ac('used. I find no
reference to Plato in t,he passage!:! qnoted from Mr. KiddIe's
lec~ure in }lis letter published in " Light,"" and the COlllplalUant has very prudently omitted the reference
.. Nor is there in his now fa mons lecture at Lake Pleasant, for we

havo procured and carefully read it,-Ed,
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to the Greek philospher that precedes the passages which and worthlessness' of mel'e physical phenomena in unravelhe reproduces from the Mahatma's lettel·.
ing tlte mysteries of the Houmena! world, ILnd his enunII. There seems to be nothing very sublime in the ciation of the existence of au immutable law in no way
language used by Mr. Kiddie in the passllgo undel' con- subject to the divine will, tho existence of which is assumed
siderlltion; and it may be easily seen from the other by the lecturer, all tend to show that the .Mahatma's
letters \VI'itten to Mr. Sinnett by the Mahatma concerned, real intention was rllthel' to cl·iticise than adopt the views
that the said Mahatma's English vocabulary is not more of the Spiritualists as embodie.! in MI'. KiddIe's remarks.
limited than his own and that he is not wanting in power '1'herefore, from !I. careful perusal of the passage and its
of expression. It is, therefol'e, vel'y difficul/; to see why contents, any unbiassed reader will come to the conclusion
the Muster should have borrowed MI'. Kiddie's language, t,hat some body must have greatly blundered over the said
unless some good reason can be shown for it.
passage and will not be sUl'prired to heal' that it was unIII. There arc certain expressions and certain altera- consciously altered through the cal'elesness and ignorance
tiona of ~k Kiddie's language in the passage in question of theOhela by whose instrumentality it was" precipitated."
which show that the Mahatma never intended to borrow Snch alter'ltious, omissions und mistakes sometimes occur
MI'. KiddIe's ideas and phrases but that he I'ather intend- in the process of precipitlltion; and I now assert" I know
ed to say something against them. Where the Spiri. it for cm·tain ji'om ani n8pcction of tlte originul p1·ecipitatualistic lecturer says that" the world advances,'J the tion proof, that sllch was the case with regard to the pasMahatma says that "the world 1vill advance" for the sage under discussion. I can a~sure the" Student" who
pUI'pose of showing that this change in ideas mu~t throws out a slll!gestion in hi,. letter to Light that there
inevitably take place by reason of the great cyclie might be some deep psychological probh lI1 illvolved in the
Law to which the Universe is subject. Where the lllatter in dispute, that there 1·S one, and that one is no
lecturer says that "the agtmcy called Spiritual. other psychological mystery than tlw is above indicated.
,ism is bringing a new set of ideas into the world," 'l'he Mahatma against whom the accusation has been
the I Mahatma emphatically affirms that " it is not brought, will, of course, think it beneath his dignity to
physical phenomena" that he and his brother Occultists offer any explanatlOu ill his O'wn defellcd to MI'. KiddIe
study, but" these unive,'sal ideas" which are as it were 01' his followtlfs and supporters. But I hope Mr. Sinnett
the noumena underlying all physical manifestation!!. will be good enough to pillce bofore the public as soon as
The contrast between the Mahatma's view of the relation- possible such explanlltion or information as he IDay be
ship between these ideas and physical phenomena and permitted by the Mahatma concerned, with regard to the
Mr. KiddIe's vielv is striking. The lattel' thinks that " Mystery" of the passage in question amI the mallner in
new ideas are being introduced into the world by phy- which the letter which contaius the said passage was
sical phtmomeno, while the former tllinks that new phy- received by him.
sical phenomenlo have begun to lnanifest themselves
In conclusion I cannot but regret tllot some writers
by reason of a change in these general ideas (noumena) in the Spiritualistic organs and other English journals
which govern all physical phenomena in the ob- have thought it fit to drag our Mahatmtl's name into publio
jective world. It seems to me that evell the word print without any necessity for doing so, usillg, moreover,
'iJea' has been u~ed in two different senses by the Mahat. such remarks lind insinualions as are fully calculated to
mil. anti Mr. KiddIe respectively. 'l'hs iN'mel' meuns by
be highly offensive to those who have the good fort.une
the word' idea.' the original form 01' type according to to be pel'sonally klJown to, and nC(l'llJintod with, the
which the ohjective manifestation t"kes place. And Mabatml' in question. The repl'oach contained in tlll)
t.his is Plato's meaning which the Spiritualistic lecturer P1'oteISt of 500 Hindu theosophists-just published in
has not properly understood. Mr. KiddIe, on the ot,ller Light-may be fairly applied to many a Spiritualist
IHlIld, usps the same word in the seme it is ordinarily besides" G. W. M. D."
,
used by J<Jllglish writers, Alld again, where the lecturer
speaks of "the universal reign of law as the expression
of the divine will," the Mbhatma postuiates the existence (Oontillued from tlte N ovembel' Num be1· of the Theosophist.)
of "an immutable Law" not depending 011 any divino
MEDICAL MAGNETISM AND 'PJIE IIEALER
will.
But" A Perplexed Reader" writ,ing to Light says that
MAGNETIC.
the Mahatma "has omitted inconvenient words and has
By SEETA NUll GllOSE,
80 distorted the ideas lle has bon'owed as to divert them
from their originlll intention to suit llis cwn vel'Y differ.
N ow, as the preservation of the natural magnetic
cnt purp0i:le," If thel'e is a difference of words and ideas polarity of the body induced by the earth, serves to adwh:)l'o is the offence? Or is it a law ()of plagiarism that the just all its natural functions propm'ly and thereby mainPt'l'SOIl who borrows fl'om another's writings should do
tain health, and, on the other hand, as tho reversion of
so without making the sligh est alteration in the passllge the magnetic polarity, natqral to the body, serves
extracted? If this "Perplexed Header" were Jlot abo a to obstl'l1ct, 01' derange the llatuml functions and
perploxed thinker, 1\13 wonld have seen that these \'ery thereby cause ill health, the treatment of diseases by
ulterations ill tIle passllge in question go vel'y far to show this instrulllent is effected simply by counecting the anode
that thel'e was no intention on the Mahatma's pllrt to pole of the battery with the sorew (A) and the cnthode
bOlrow Mr. KiddIe's inaccurate language and erroneous
pole with the screw (0) and making the diseased
ideas !lll<1 lhat ,hero is some miscouception-some mistako
person lie down within the instrument in such a, manill all this.
ner, tlmt his head 1II11y be projected out from the
IV. It is qlJite evident from tIle wording of the passage screw-cud, and his feet projectcll out hom the other cncl
under examination th"t thOl'e i,~ "something wrong ()f the same. r1'he intensity of tho cllrrent of electricity
somewhere." Plato is introduced iuto it ruther abruptly applied to the instrument by the poles of a. galvanic
and the grnmmatical constructIOn of the last sentence is by battery, and the length of time for which It patient is
no mealls cleal·. Appllrontly there. is no predicate which kept within the imltrllillollt, are rcgulated according to
refers to u ideas lurger, &c."
his temperament which is determined by feeling his pulso
A part of the sentence is thus evidently lost .... From in a peculiar wa.y. Instead of using this instrument
the furegoing considerations it will be cleal'ly seen that aecording to the pathology or the symptomatology of
it could not llave heen the Mahatma's intention to borrow diseases, it is simply used according to the tempern.ment
anything from Mr. KiddIe's lecture. On the other of the pa.tients. When the quantity of the electric curhand, the Mahatma's emphatic declaration immedi- rent applied and the length of timo for which a patient
ately preceding the passage in question that Adepts of is kept within the instrument, are properly regulated
the "Good Law" do not believe in any othel' but according to his pulse, every function of his body, doplanetury spirits, his remarks regarding the insufficiency ra.nged, obstructed or rendered inactive by any causel is
oO
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cOlTeded and set to proper order. In consequence of
the correction of functic,ns thus effected every description of indisposition, known or unknown, feH or s!ighttd
by the patient., is partially 01' entirely removed as it is
slight 01' serions.
To crcate di~Gnse by this instrument is likewise a
ver.v simple thing. If a man be made to lie down
within tbe instrument with his head projected out from
its scr01y-end, und his feet projected Ollt from t,he other
end, and if the ((nOlle pole of a powerful Galv[lnic battery
l)e connected with the screw (C), and tho cathode pole
of the same with the screw (A), he is snre to f,,1l a
victim to snch disease or discases which may have a
latent tendency to brellk out in him. On c~nnecting
t.he Galvanic battel'y with this instrument in the manner
aforesaid, the current of electricity rllns £Com the screw
(0) towards the SCl"ew (A), keepIU g the head of the man
lying within, Oil the left side of the Cllrrent. In consefloence the mall lying within the inf;tl'lilnent hecomes
magnetised in such a manner that his head is rendered
the south pole Dnd llis feet the north pole, The
magnetic polaJ'it,y, induced by the instrull1ent, being
opposed to the lJatuml magnetic polarity of his body,
t.he potency of t1le httter must be red uced to some extent. The redllction of the potency of the natural maglletic polarit,y of his body being thus effected, very soon
lle,"elopes the disease or diseases latent in his body.
According to their respective physiological actions,
Ule d)'llgS ern bodied in our Materia Medica hnve been
judiciously classed iuto IIstringent, tonic, stimulant,
fiedl\ti,'e, nlteratlve, emetic, expectorant, pUl'gative,
deobstruent, demulcent, ~ntisept!c, and antizymotic
ordel·s. In treating dise'}ses we adlllinister different
drugs of the different orders with the intention of producing different healthy actions in tBe system, but in
tl'eating diseases with our Magnetic-Healer, we have
lwtlling more to do thrt'll t.o pGt the patients within it
for a certain length of time. By simply doing this we
nre in a position tc produce any action in the system
which may be deemed necessary for the removal of a
disease. From what has been just now said it should
not be inferred at O\1ce that we are quite averse to use
any material dmg for tIle removal of a disease, vVe are
rather in [avont' of judicious administration of the most
innocent drugs of our Materia l\ledica in times of urgent
need. Those drugs which when misapplied through
mistake or ignorance, lllay produce serious evil effects,
~l,\'e now being carefully avoided by us.
'Ve ha,c already mentioned that the length of time
for which a patient is kept within tue instrument and
the degree of batt,Cl'Y power ordered for a patient, Ilre regulated acconling t,) his temperament" which is ascertained by simply feeling his pulse. There are seven val'ieties
of temperaments usually Tnet with in patients on examining' their pulse; viz., nen:OU8, bilious, phlegmatic, ne1'VOhilioll8, ?lC1To-phlfJgmatir, bilio-phlegmatic, lind nen'obilio-phlegmntic; of these seven vnrietieR, ~he fi l'st tlnee

:11'e PUI e, and the last fOllr are mixed. Of the three purc
temperamellts tho phlegmatic rCfluires more time and
battery-power than the biliolll'l, and the bilious requires
more time and uattery-power than the nervous in being
treated by the I\fagnetic Realer. In other words the
phlegmatic nnd the nervous temper'ament stand on maximum and minimum points ()f time and battery-power
respectivcly, al,d t,he bilious is nearly intermediate between them regarding the same. From th e datum thus
obtaiued it becomes Yery easy to decide how mucIi tiltle
and battery-pmyer are required by the four mixed yarieties of tell1per~ments mentioned above in being treated
by thc l\1clgnetlC Healer. Row the pulse is examined
wit~ a ~iew to determine the temperament, is a, subject
of vltallmportllnce III my estimation. '}'he mode which
J IHwe aa~pted in ex.a~inil1g the pulse, differs, in many
respects, from what IS In vogue amongst the Allopathic
and IIom(f;opathic practitioners. As that mode of examin"
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ing the pulse is also of very gre~t service it;t dill.gno~i.og
diseilses pathologically and selectll1g approprIate remedles
for their treatment, it would be better to dweJi upon it
at larO'e on 11 futnre occasion th'ln to describe it shortly
in t.his~ It is so exquisitely nice that 8 short description is more likely to lI1urder than to elucidllte it.
(To be continued.)
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A PSYOHOLOGIOAL PHENOMENON.

E have mueh pleasure to be able t.o lay before the
public a remarkable psychological phenomenon, as interesting as it is well authentieated. On November 10th,
a European gentleman attached to the Theosophical Head
Quarters was engaged in some work in a room adjoining that of Madame Blavatsky, when he heard a voice,
which he believed was that of Mr. D-K-M, an officer
of the Parent Society, speaking to Madame Blavatsky in
her room. As this young mau had, to that gentleman's
knowledge, left the Head Quarters ~ome weeks previom;ly
to join Col. Olcott at Poona, he natm'hlly thought at the.
time that he had come back and so entered Madame
Blavatsky's room to greet the officer in question on his
return. But fancy his surprise when on entering the
room he found that D-K-M was nowhere to be seen;
and his sllrprise positively grew up to amazement when
on enquiring he found that, though this young Brahman
was at the moment at Moradabad, N. W. P., yet Madame
Blavatsky who was then standing looking very much
perplexed, before the shrine setting it in order, had also
not only heard that chela's voice, but assured tlle gentleman that she had a message from D-K-l\I. which wa,so£
great importallee-the words of which she was asked to
repeat by telegram. She immediately proceeded to have
them wired to Moradabad and the message was sent. In
the evening, General and Mrs. Morgan from Ooty, Miss
Flynn from Bombay, Mr. Mohini Mohan Chatterji from
Calcutta and others then on a visit at Adyar, talked the
matter ~ver a. good dea.I, all expressing surprise :llld
intense curiosity as to how far the phenomenon would be
yerified.

''lith these prefatory remarks we may safely 1eav:e t!le
following documents to speak for themselves and lIl\'lte
our Spiritualistic friends to explain away the occurre~ce
Oil their orthodox theories. These documents were receIVed from Moradabad five days later : "On the eveuing of November 10, Mr. D-K~M
having at the request of Mr. Shankar Singh of Morac1~bad
promised to ask the Mahatma~ whether Co~. Olco~t would
be permitted to treat mpsmerJcally two elnldren, III whom
Shankar Sing was illterested, and having at his reql1eRt
gone to the Adyar lIead-quarters in the Shu kshma sarim
(astral body) tdd us that he had received a mes~age at
the Ady"r " Shrine;" at the same t.ime he also saId that
he had asked Madame Blavatsky to give Col. Olcott !i
cOllfirmation of his visit as well aOl of the order received
through the Rhrille from Col. Olcott's gurn by f'ending a
telegram to him, ])-K-M. or Shankar Sing; after which
he reported (4-50 r.M.,) its substance in these words : "Henr!! can try the parties Ollce, leavillg strongly ~es
?Hel'iscd Ca,japnt.ti oil to nib three times daily to relieve
sl!ITere1's. Karma callnot be intC/fered.
(Signerl) Shankar Sing.
( " ) Pundit B. Sankar.

(
(

"
"

) W. T. Brown,
) P1ll'mcshri Dass.
) l'nrshotham Dass.
) Ishri Prasad.

(Signed) Karottam Dass.
( , , ) L. Yenkata Varadarnjulu
Kaida.
( " ) 'roke Narainas'lmy Naida.
(
) Chiranjee La\].
(
) H. S. Olcott.
( ) Pran N ath Pundit.

The telegram mentioned by D-K-M. bas just been
reeeived (8-45 A. ]II., November 11th) as a deferred or
night message of 34 words, in which the above exact
words are repeated. Madame Blavatsky says a" yoice from
the Shrine" spoke the words, and adds that D-K-M.
heard the voice, and the telegram is sent at his request.
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,Cupy of tho telegram l'eceiveu. from Madamo U .. P.
:Dlavtl,t::;ky by,Mr, D,-K·-M"
(Cb~8 D t)
'fro Moradabau.
,F.J'om Adyar pladras)
WortIs,
Pays.
Hours.
Min utes,
49
10
17'
15
.H

'ro:D-K-:~I.

From
,caro of Col. Olcott,Pr8sident
H, P.B1a,y~ti:lky,
'rheosophicul Society,
" V.oice fl'·(Nn Shrine says 'Hem'y can try pm'lies once,
,leaving litrongly mesmerized Cajaplltti o'it, rub three ti'r1BS
daily to 1'i:lieve sulle'ring, Karma canllOt be 'illterfered
with, ,D----hem:d ~voice; teleg/'l-!1J~ sent at tds Teqlll:st."
Noted that the telegram i::; dated Adyar,,5-15 P,M" or Lut
· ~5 miuutes latCl' than the tillle whon D~K--,--M.'s psychi.c
ltlo::;~ai2 0 \yas .rcp(Jrti',d at .'1'vloradaLau., '1'10 two places
aro, ~.2tn miles' apart,
(-igncll) hhri Pltlsad (Sigl!ed.) PurashothfJ,ll1 Dai:l~.
)'
' \V, '1'.13, OWl),
"Chendra f?"kham,,
"
II, S, Olcott.
,,'rake Narainasu IVll1Y N aidll,
Puudit Sank;ar. . n fJJ, .V"'likuta Varadurajulu
"
Naidtr;"

I

:Edit",.'s

N"l.e.-~fr.

D-K-lII. iij a chela of hardly 4 yeaI's'stl1nding,
· bis l'clllHrkahle J!sychic powers..!!lj.ying" rcceived thoir development hut
lately: He is ofa very delicutojlOll;JtlulllllliY(!8, L)lO lifll,of .11 regulJll'
ascet,ie. 'Vhencvcr tho phenonwnon of lho sCl'araLion of the astral from
the physical hody tukcs l'I!1ce, we are told, he full;. invuril1hly asleop
or iutu a trUIl,CCl II f!.J1V minutes hefore.
.
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. ComjJla:iuts ,,/tItLe real;he,d ~t8 frr,r/i~ ,011-1' ~ubscribel;s
in }lJt~ruJ)e alld Am(lrica regwrdii,!/ tile litllte in which the
.'l'heuliolJ!.t·ist fur Septemuer {alit has 1'f(whed them, A
friend u""ite:; to us from Hartful'll un the 811hjecl ;-" My
'l'lwo:;ophilit fur SIJptemuer has just come in /iltch £t .,1n(ttilale,l cund'ition that.l 1Wlt/it I!s/c,'i./yqn will 1iot send me
(IIWt/w 1', a'i . .l cun nl!it!t61' have it bound with the otheJ'8,
nul' r/Jad 'it 'with any cOll1j;)l't. Srnife ant! has taken 8U1na
"{IIUp ilU:ilrwlU.:llt (//ltllitabbed '£to t!iron')h ({n(l throllgh(rollL coeer to corer, Hi tillU/s ; each slau lI1L,inch LUH,)·; f01l1'
·inarow,undfuU/' 'I'OW8 0./ thelll, '/Jtuking;:;'t,tieen, lind pretty
//Iell ('ucerin') thepage, EVGry pa')e, or lellIin the boul.; id t/(1t8
//lltlilate(l; and the margins hang 'ilL taticrs. lV/wt pUlisi!Jla
ubject conlJ, any uHe hew,; in duinV· thi li ? It was clune afte,'
· lhe 'wl'U,pper -was OIL, lot ~he I5tabs go throll')h tlte wrappel',"
Uur I:JI!blic.l'iue(s are not perhaps au'are thut during tllC
jJreraltJnce uf chole1'£t ,in l!:gypt alL letters and papers from
Indil£ 'WeTe held in quarantine at U/"indi~'i /!y the ital'ian
Gove/'nment .,and had to 1I11.1,e1'')0 the cUlilo/nu./,!! dtabb'ill'J
and smokillg befure bei1ig forwarded, lVe },ereb!! 'illform
all liublicri&tJI's 'Whose copies have 81(tj'l:;l'~d fl'OII1 the quar1'ant-ine to Itpply for jreshcopie8, which we hal)e alrcady fa/'waTtled to tlw!:Jc whose compla'inls ha'Ve l'oachodus 'tiP to
date,-Ma/wlt (,

~n~ltlers

to Q[orrcsponbcnf5.

P. C. MUKE!tJI.-(Oudh). Tho subjeet is a, ucbai:tllle aile,
and you give. but YOUl' own viows, withollt referellco to
those of ,ominm:t ;:tutbol'itios,
AN INDIAN GRAD(;ATE· F. '1'. S.-Tho least said about
tho illtolerent. bio·ot~,y. of iYllumnt sedarians tho best. A
b,
.
" (su'
.)
Ilmhnlo ·missiullfU'Y
who spoa. k S ,0 f ot IWI'S ll::l "
SWlllOS
i::> eertq,inly It fucmall unwol'lhy (If your steel.
KUNJA VIlIAIU BUA1"1'ACllAIO'A.-The couclusions of Drs.
Salzer (Lnd Dods 40 not touch each oLhel'. Dr. S~tl:wl' !-lpeaks of
the Pl'otoplasm. of diffcl'ent ~pecies of animal ol'gaui!-lHl having'
diilerent odorant propcrties, '1Yllat Dr. DOlls say::l about
certain Causes pr~vellting children from resembling' their
parents, refcrs ,to the exceptional su~pension, within tllO ,limits
of the ·spccil!S, of the gencral law expollll.Cled by Dr. SalzL'l'.
[11 the absence of t4e writcr of Lhe rtrtiele au " Lamp of
Life," ",;e aro sorry we c(Lnnot furnish you with any frosh
particular:> relating to Chilh\llallll(~ Swamy'iO lifo, A pure
j

\

~

•.

~
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,physic~l b,odyis absolutely ;necessary for success in occult,i,nll, ,!1ml students of that sacred science hq,ve not .seldom to
,pisincarnate themselves to find bodics better suited for the
pUl'pose.
N. S. G.-On reflection, you will find that your" City and
Country Lifo of Parse os" is unsuitcu to OU1' columns.
P. D. K.-Your" Prolllem of the Bxistence of the)louy" is
out of our province.
A. 13.-,"Ve nilvel' notice anopym,ous correspondcnts,

SIIAMAN.lSM AND JVI,l'OlIORAF"[' AMONGS'l'

'TIlE KOLAIUAN TIUBES.
By

~lIA,D

KOYORA KomA HaN, F.

:r.

S.

HAVING resided fOl'SOlnG years amongst the UUlldas an~l
lIos of Singbhoom and, Cllutia Nagpur, my attention W(LS
drawn at times to cnstoms differing a good dl!al iq some
way", but having an evident affiuity, ~o,tbosc related of tho
N,ilg,hiri "J\:urull1bors"· in ·MI·s. Morgan's artiele in tho
September number of the 'l'heosophist. I don't mean to say
that tho practiceg I al1\ about to ment.ion arc cOllfin~d simply
to the Kolariall tribcs, as lam (a\\f<.r.e,,l)::lth ,0raO)lS (Dravidian, tribes) allli thodiff~l'ent Hindu castes living side by side
with the Kols count many noted wizards !qnong their number;
but.whh.tlitt.le I I,avo come to know of these curious cus,tonlS,
I havo learut,among t,he ~1:(lIIdas and HOR, wllOse, language I
:speak, SOlne of the most celelJl'aletl pmct-itioners ({1Il0nlj tlU';'L
bein!) Chris/'inn converts. The people tbl'msl'lnis say tha t
th<!se practices .are peculiar, to their raco and noUeal'llt frem
the, Hindu invaders of theil' platcau, but·'frol11 wlmt I', ha\:o
read at times in t,he 'l'heosol,7tist ·of tho 'rantl'ic e('r('monies [
am inelined to think that ~ol1le":at least of the operations ha'\~o
a stL'ong SltVOUl' of the .Talltrio Bluck ~Iagic about, them,
,t.hough .pl'a~·tised by peoplo who aro orLell elltirely igqOPlllt
of allY Hindn langnage.
'l'he~e remarks lUllst be further prclllisc,l by (L sllol t sketch
of t.he Kol ;tleas of wOl'ship, They havo notl,ing tlmt [ hrwo
~'iLhl'r seen 01' hear,1 of in the shrlf e of (LII illlagl', but theil'
pt'riodical offerillgs a~o lUade to I111UllllJCI' of elcllJonkd ~pi;;:ts,
lind they as~igl1 a gc·nie to cvclT b'oo 01' roek ill the cOllntl;Y
whom they dn Ill,t cnl1sidt'l' altogl,ther malignant, but who, if
not dilly" fed" 01' ]Jt'opiti(Ltell, may become f.O.
'
'rhe Singbong-a (lit, Sun 01' light spit'it) is tho cldef; BIII'l!
Bonga (Spirit of the hill8) and tho Ikhir 130llg~t (Spil'it of Lllo
deep) corne nexJ. Aftct, thetie como tho Dal'lw, of which each
, family hltS its own, :tlltl they may be cons:lh;re(l ill the sarno
light as Lal'ef! and Penates. But eyery tIHe~hil1i-', flouI' alll[
oil mill has its spirit" wbo must be duly fed, else cvil rCSlllb
way bo e:-..peet.l:d,
.
Theil' gl'eat hslivnl (tho Karam) is in bOllor of Singbong:t
and his assistiluts ; the oppeing words of tllC priest's spceoh on
that oec:l~ioll sufficiontly indicates that t1H'y considc!' SingbOllgn, the creatol' of men and thing". J.Illltl/ re SinguonglG
11wnokoa luckidkoa (In the lJeginlling Singbonga mude men).
Bach village lias its Sarna or sacred grove wh('l'e tlIC heri.
dilrLl'y priest from t.imo to time porforms fliLCl'ificos to keep
things prosperous; bnt this only n'lates to spirits ar:tuaJly
cOllllected wit.h the village, the tillce gl'eater spirits melltionc([
boing considored gencml, l.ll'e only fed at intel'vals of three 01'
more years, allll always all a public road or uther puulin place,
amI Ollce eve"yIO (tpn) yual's a hnll1fln being was (an,l :1:1
Rome will lell you is) s:lcri!iee,l to ke('p tho whulc communit.y
or Bpil'itB ill good tmin. 'rhe P,lI!«IIS or villagc priosts am
rc!,{ulal; servauts of t.he spirits and tho nrijo, Il ' oll((* an,l
lJhwja(st ure IJ['ople who in somo way ar') supposed to obtai I!
all irdll1ellce or cOlllmand OV01' thcm. The tirst (Lnd lowest
grade of thoso adept~ callet! H(tjOS (which may bo translated afl
pmcLition(ll'i:l of witelwr·aH puro (Lila simple) al'o frequently
warnell, '1'lley al'e aCJllse,l like tho" i'I'Jula Kurumbcrs" of
d"llI(Lllding qllantities of grain or loans of mOlley, &c., from
peopie, allll wllell theso demhlld~ arc J'efllse<l, they go away
with a rem:trk to the effect" that you h(Lve lots (of cat.tle ail.t
grain just \lOW, but we'll sce what t,hey are like after a month
Ol' two."
'fllen probably tho cat.tle of the bewitched perSOll
will get S0l110 disease and sevcml of them die, ur ~omo persall
'*' Cf. Sanskrit Dlikill i, n witch.
l:lunskrit 1Jh((/;to., a devoteo.
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or his family will become ill 01' get hurt i'n some rrnaccoU'lItabio
wn.y. Till n.t last, thoroughly frightened, th~ affi·icted person
takes n. little oil and III litU'e U'ncooked rice n.nd· goeS' to a deona
or m.tti (ItS he is called in the different vernaculRr8 of the
JWovince)-the grade'immeditttely n.bove a nrojo- in I\mowled~o
-n.ud pt'omisTng him aJ reward if he witl assist bim, requests Ill'S
nid; if the deona accedes to the re<] nest, the proceedings n.re as
foHows. The deona taking the oil brought lights a small lamp
and seat.s himsel f beside it with the l'ice in a Sltl'pa (winnowel')
ill his hands. Aftel' }ook:ing in'tclltry at tlre 1n.mp flame for It
few minutes, he be~ins to sing n. sort of c'haunt of fllvocation
in which all the spirits are named, and all- the name' of ealCh
spil'it n. f~w grail'ls of pice' IHe' thl'Own into the In.mp. "Vhen
the fIa.me n.t any particn.lar nn.me gives a jump and fln.res up
high', tIIO spirit concerned ill the mischief is indicated. Then
the deonll te.kes a small portion of the rice ,vrapped up in a Sal
(Slwrea roliustn) lenf and prceeeds to' the nearl'st new whiteant nest from whieh he cuts the top off and In.yfl, the little
bundle, haH in and hrtlf ont of the ca:vihy. Havin'g retil'cd, he
returns in about au hOl\r to see if the rice lS cons(}med. and
flecOJ,tHng to the r!llp;r.lit.y with whilch ;1; is eaten he predicts
the sacrifice which will appease the spirit. This ranges hom
It fowl to a bnffalo, bnt whatever it may inclndl', the pouring
ont of blood is an essential. It must be noted, however, that
the mati nevor teUs who the n6jo is, who has excited the
malignj.ty of the spirit.

or

Rnt the most important and lucrative part
a deona's
Tmsiness is tho casting out of evil spirits, whioh operation is
known variously as (tshab and langhan. The sign of obsession
is genern.Uy some menial alienation accompanied (in bad
cases) by a combined h-elllb~ing and restlessne~ of limbs-, Oi'
all U1ulCcO'ontable s-weUing up uf the body. Whatever the
lIylopt.oms may be, the mode of cure appears to be much
the sltme. On such symptoms declaring themselve!~, the
arona is b1·0ll.ght to the houli\e "Dd is in the presence of the
sick man and IllS friends proi'tded with some rice in a snrpa,
some oil, Il Iittl~ vermillion. and the deona prodnces fwm his
()wn person a littlo powdered sulphur and an iron tube
about fOllr inches long and two tiklis.'*' Before the proceedings begin nil tho things mentioned are tonched with
"ermillio!ly a sma!! qnll.ntity oi which is also mixed 'I\'ith the
rice. Three 01' fonr grains of rice and one of the tiklis
l)('ing put into the tube, a lamp is then lighted beside the
sick mall and the deona beginA his chaullt., throwing grains uf
rice at ea(!h namE', and when the Harne flal·cs up, a little of the
j)()wderec1 snlVhIl!' is thrown into the lamp and It little 011 the
Rick man, who thereupon becomes convulsed, is shaken all (WeI'
and talks deliriously, the deana's chaunt growing louder all
the while. Suddenly the convulsions and the chaunt cease,
and the deona carefully takes up a little of the suiphul' 01I
the mali'S body and plltS into the tube, which he thcn seals
with the 8('colld til.:l·i. The deonrt alld One of the mltn's
fricnds then leavo the hut, taking the il'On tube and rice with
them, the spirit being now supposed ont of the man and
bottled np in the iron tuba, They hurry n.cross country
until they leave the hnt some miltls behind. Then they go
to the eoge of some tank or river, to same place they know
to be freqncnted by people for the pnrpo~s of bathing, &c.,
where, after some fnrther ceremony, the iron is st.uck into the
ground and left there. This is done with the benevolent
intention that the spirit may transfer itA attentions to the
unfortunate person who may happen to touch it while bat,h!ng.
I am told tho spirit in this CaRl) usually chooses n. young
nnd bealthy person. Should the deona, think the spirit has
not bcen able to suit itself with a new receptacle, he repairs
to whcro a bn.za,ar is taking place and there (after some ceremony) he mixes with the Cl'owd, and takillg a gmin of the
reddened rice jerks it with his forefinger and thumb in such
a way that withol1L attracting attention it falls on the person
01' clothes of some,
This is done several t.imes to make
certn.in. Then the denna declares he has dene his wOl'k, and
is usnally treated to the best dinner the sick JUan's friends can
nlIord. It is said thn.t the persan to whom the spirit by
ci~her of the~e methods is transferred may not be aITected
for weeks or cven months. :BIlt some fine day while he is at
bis work, be will suddenly stop, wheel round two or three
t.imes on hi:3 heels und fall down more or less convulsed, from
t hat time forward he will begin to be troubled in the same
way as his dis-obsessed predecessor was.
• Tikli-is a circular piece of gilt paper which is stuck 011 \Jetweetl
tho l'yebroWB of the ,,'olllen of the Province liS ornameD~'
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IIaving thus given Rome aecon-nt of the deon'a, we now come
to the Bhagrtt called: by the Hindu's Sokha and Sit'lIlIJth. 'rhis
is the highest grade of all, n.nd as I ought to ha:ve mentiolle.[
before the 'ilm (kl1owlellge) of both the, deona and Hhngat
gl'ades is ollly to bo I'earn-ed by becom·ing AI regular rhein of
It prnctiLiolJer j bnt I n.m given to understand that t.be fi.na,1
initiation is mnch hastened by a seasonable liberalit.y on the
part of the chela. Dnring the initiation of the Soklta certain ceremonTes arc perfurmed a\ night by aid of 1\ hultlan
corpse, this is one of the things which ba.s- h'd me to think
tlll1t this part at, least of these pl'actices is cunnected with
Tall triO" black-magic·.
The Bhagat performs tWf) d'istinct function's: (1st), 11 kimt
~~ liivinat,ion ca~led muco'*' (the f\f!~le i~ H.indi), and (2nd)', fII
kllld of ~hamanrsm cll,Hed Dm'asla III Hmdl, alld Hharotall in
Horokaji, which, howeveT r is resort,ed t·o only on v''I'y grave
occasions-as, for instance, when several farnili~~ thilli;: they
are bewitched I\,t one time and by the sn.me N (ljO'.
Th~ Bhao is perfm'med a3'foll'ows :-l'he pcrs()lI hUoving somc
query to propound, makes a. small dish out of a s~1 It'af amI
puts in it a; little uncooked rice Rnd a ~ew pice, he·t.1 en pro.
eeeds to the lJhaga:t a:lld I~ys, before 111m the leaf alld its eon~
tent,R, l,ll'opbll,!ding at the same Hme his f)l:rel'y.~ .1'he Hlw!Jat
then dIrects hIm io go ont and gather two gola~clH( vadeties of
Posillia )flowers(such pmctitioners usually having agolnichi tree
dose to .their abo~es); afte~ the 60weTlt are ~ro\'J~ht the Bhagat
8eltts blmsd£ wltb the I'lee c1oso to the inqUIrer, and after~ome consideration selccts one of the flawers and holding- i~
by the B~alk. at 01. distance of .about 1\ foat from his eyes in his
le~t ha~d h~lrrs lt between hl.s thl1m~and fi~gCls, oecasionally
WIth hIS right hand dropping on It It gm!H or tw!> of I·iee.t
In a. few minutes his eyes close and he be'glllS tl) talkn3naHy aoout things having noth:ng to do with the qnestion
in hand- bl'l' aft£r II. few nlfnotes of this he snlidenly yells
~ll1't an 8!1swer to the· qU'estiO'tJ" lend without (tno!I)!!;!' word
retires. 'l'he inquirer tn.kes hiil mPltning a,. he ell:n from tlJo,:;)
answer, which, I beli~ve, is always ambiguous.
The JJluuotan as I have above remal·kl·d, is only resorted to
whell 1\ I11ILtter of ~rave import has to be inquired II:bolltj the
Bhaga! makes a lllgh charge for a S(;?"~~ce. of t~lis description.
"Ve \TlII fancy thn.t tbree or four famdles III a "llIag" considel'
themselves bewi.tched by a certain witch, (lnd t,hpy resolve to
havo reCOUl'se to It lJhaya:t to find out who the witch is' with
this view a da?, iii fi~ed on, ?,lId ~Wf). ddegrutes [lire pra'eured
fro~n each of five nmghboul"lllg vd\agtls, w~1O accompany the
aftl1cted people to the house of the Blwgnt, takin'" wit.h them
n dMi or oUering consisting of vegetables, which ~n flrJ'ival i:;
formaI1y pr' sen ted t.o him. Two delegates are posted at each oJ
the foul' point!! of the compass n.nd the other two scat themselves.with the afllicted partie" to the right of the I1hagat, who
occupIes the cent.re of the apartment with four or five chelas,
a c1eltr space being reserved on the left. One chela then
brings a slllall earthenware-pot InlI of lighted cbarcoal which
is set he fore the Bhagat with a pile of mange wood chips
and n. ball composed o.f dlmnia (resin of Shorea "obusta), bur
(treacle), and ghcn (?Iarlfied bll.tter),an~ possibly other ingredients. lhe Blla.gat s Bole at/.lre conSIsts of II. Bcallty lenguti.
(waist cloth), a necklace of the large woodeJll bead! such as
are ul'!ually worn. by fakee:8, an~ sev~ral garlands of golaiclii
flowers l"Ou~d hl~ neck, ~IS hall' belllg. unnsuaI1y long and
matted. BeSIde hun stuck III the ground IS his staff. One chel(t
stands OVCI' the firepot with a bamboo-nlflt fan in his hand
another takes charge of the pile of chips, and a third of th;
ball of composition. jtnd one or two others seat themseiv('s
bchind the Bhagat, with drums and other musiCfll instruments
in their hn.nds. All being in readiness, tho afllict.ed ones al'e
reqnested to state their g.rievance. This they do, and pray
tb? .Bhrrgat t.o call bef~re hlm the najo, who has stirred up the
Bpmts to affilCt .them, Ill.order tha.t he mny bo punished. The
Bhagat then glVes a IHgn to biB chelas, those behind him
ra,ise a ,fUl·ious di~ with their instrnments, the fire is fed
WIth CbIPS, and a blt of t.be composition is put on it from time
to time, producing a volnme of thick greyish blne smoke'
this is carefully fan?ed over, and to~ards the Bhagat, who;
when well wrapped m smoke, closes hIS eyes and qnietly swaying his body begins fI low chaunt. 'l'ho chaunt gradually
be()omes londer and the sway of bis body more pronounced
ll';ltil h.e works himself in~ a ~tate of co~plete fl'enzy. Thel~
With hls body actually qnlvenng, and hIS head mpidly work-

• cr. Sallskrit Bha-t'<J, technically applied to the ecstatic trance
some mystic Bects of Valshnavas in Bengs.l.
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iug about from' side to side, he sings in a loud voice how a
cel'lain najo (whom h~ Illlmes) had Rsked money of those
people aud was refused, antI how he stirred up certain spirits
(whom he also namt's) to hurt them, how they killed so and
.o'~ bullocks some one else's 3heep and caused another's child
to fall ill. ']'hen he begins to call on the najo to come and
answer for hill doings and ill doing so riseB to his feetal,iIl commanding the ttajo to appeal' j meauwhile he reels
about j then falls ou the grollnd and is quite st.i\l except for
1\11 occasional whine and a muttered" I sec him ["
"He is
coming!" This state m8y last fm' an honr or morc till at
last the Bhagat sits up and announet's the tlUjo hns come; as
he says so a man apparently mad with drink rushes in and
f'lll~ with his head towards the Bhagat moaning and making
a SOl·t of snol·ting as if hulf stilled.- In this person the be·
witched parties often recogni:&e a neighuonl' and sl)metimes
evell a relation, bllt whoever he may be they have bound
themselves to punish him. The Bhayat then speaks to him
and tells him to confess, at the same time threatening him, in
case oC refusal, with his stllff. He then confesst's in a half
8t,npified manner and his confession tallies with what the
JJhagat has told ill his frenzy. The nojo is then dismissed and
rUlis ont of the house in the same hurry as he came in.
The delegates then hold 11 conncil at which the najo usually
is sentenoed to a fine-often hellvy enough to ruin him-and
cxpollell from his village. Before the British Raj the convicted najo seldom escllped with his life and during the
mntiny time, when no sah'ibs were about, the Singbhoom Hos
paid off a large nnmbel' of old sCOl'es of this sort. For
rocm'd of which, see, Statistical Account of Bengal, vol. xvii,
p.52.
III qonclusion I have merely to add that I have derived
this information iI'olU people who have been aotually con·
cerned in thes!) OCCUI'l'en~es and among othel's a man belong.
ing to a. village of my own, who was convicted and expelled
from the village with the loss of all his moveable propel·ty
ami one of hili victims, a relation of his, had sat by me when
the ahove was being written.
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PHENOMENAL POWERS OF LIVING YOGIS
AND FAKIRS.
By UAiA CUUtAN MUKERJI.
I UAVE been for some time past a constltnt reader of the
Theosophist and have procured and read several works
upon Mesmerism, Spiritualism, &c. '1'hese created in me a
strong desire to verify personally the truth of what is
nal'rated in OUr sacred books. Being a Govcrnment servant,
I had very little time at my disposal, but devoted tllO whole
vacation every year to tl'avel far and wide in search of
Ji'akirs and Y ogees said to possess phenomenal powers. I am
happy to be able to place before the readers of the 'l'heo8ophist some of the startling facts that fell under my obser·
vation.
'1'he banks of the Nerbada River are the habitual dwell·
ing place of some of these people. I have met a large
number of them and have seen them perform various phenomena. I shall, however, here mention only three 01' four
striking cases, which no theory of deception or jugglery can
explain away. I first went to Amarakantak, a place about
ninety miles from here, where the sacred river of the Hindus takes its source. 'rhere I went to a reputed Hindq
Yogi, a perfect stranger to me. No sooner did I put my foot
into his cottage than he called me by my name, whic\l ~o.!j
entirely unknown to anyone in the town, that being my
fil'st visit there. He then told me whence I came, what
my father's name was, and what was then palising in my
mind. This thought-reading completely st\\n~~eq ~e, Aftel'
conversing with hit,n for a short time anq b,eing' ~ati~fied 0,£
his power, I left lum and proceedec1 qn lily trl\-vels. In, a
jungle about a mile from that place, I heal:d ~ vo~ce which
attracted my attention to a bi~ hiuiiall 'tree o~ the Kai~oka
mandala Hill!!. Ollapproachin,g the SIx)t, I' perceived an 'em~
cia ted Hindu Yogi sitting qn a small wooden pla~k hanging
ill the air without any repeoT S1tpport I saluted and addressed
him. But having l1R l'Csponse an!,! being afraid of thl'
tigers and other wild beasts, so nuWCJ;ous in tll1i,t jungle,
and it bE(ill$ ~ear 'evening, I went on with my hmrney.
The next lear I went to Mu~dl~; q,bout sixty m,les to the
II
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east of Jubbulpore. The forest is dense and the habitation
of tigers and other wild beasts. '1'he town ilf sitnated Oll
the rocky bank of the Nerbada River. I was at the tim\)
employed there as a Police Reali Clerk. While there, I
heard of a Mahomedan Fakir, known by the name of Datashah. Before going to him, I went to Babuji Ojha, tho
late Honor(\ry :M:agish·a.te of that town, to enquil'e about tho
age of the ]!'akil', and how long he was there. '1'he Babu,
who was then ninety years old, toltl mo that his grandfather
had seen the Fakir ill his early years apPolu'ing as I myself theu
SI\W him. It is for the readers to judge how old tlIis wonderful man may be. :My curiosity was so much exoited that
I immedllJ.tdy weut up to see him, '1'he most marvellous
thing that I noticed was when he Wl\ii bathing in, the river.
MallY had been the lives lost· in the jaws of Ule crooodiles
which infest thatstroeamj but no alligator approacheu theman.
I, in company with various other people, have aetually seen
ferocious saurians pass quite close to his body without touching him. Neal' his cave is the hole of a tremendous
snake, about thirty oubits long, but the man has nevel'
yet been hurt. On another occasion, the Fakir, who hardly
ever talks to one, suddenly co,me up to lIle and when I
had resigned my serv1ce and was thinking of taking up
another employment. He told me not to be SOITY but to
go to Jubbulpore, where I would get a suitable permanent post. I did so, and his prophecy has been fulfilled.
I have also seen him oure various diseases, by giving
Vibhuti .(holy ashes) and sometimes even when using
abusive language; After coming here, I met a BJl.bu,
the brother of a Deputy Collector in Bengal. Twice 01'
three times I have seen him seat himself in a large vessel
of water after the European fashion of a hlp-bath, allll by
some remarkable pumping 01' siphonic action of the intestinel!
described in the works on Yoga, distend himself with water,
which he would then suddenly expel in a torrent. Once I
saw him carrying on for some hvo hours a certain prqcess
of contraction and expansion or the abdominal and thoraci(;
muscles, and for about half an hour suspending the breat~
which latter process is known as Kumbhaka. He then levitated \'
and sat in the ail', about half a foot from the ground without
the slighest mechanical support, for over fifteen minutes.
He then recommenced the previous musoular process, anif
he gradually descended to t4e grQund. '1'hese are some o~
tho facts to which I bear witness. All the/le men are still
living ill the places meutioned by me. Let tilO men of~cienco
investigate the facts if they would have earnest Hindus
believe in their desire to promote knowledge, aIHl explain to
us, if possible, 11101'e dell-i·ly than do our sacred books, tho
},\WS governiIJ.g these occult manifestations of natural law~
JUIlDULPORE,
}

24th October 1883.
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" HOW SHALL WE SLEEP ?"
(The O'piniun

pi a European,)

By GU8'l'AU ZORN, F. T. S.
IN Ihe September ~qmbcr of this Journal, the above question has been raised by a writer who finds tho opinions of Mr.
Seeta Nath Ghose and of Baron Von Reichenbach sorely
clashing on thi~ point i the latter recommending the heaq of
~he f!le!'lper to be northward, the former en~irely uisapp_rovinUIt.
, 'n ill lIlY humble opillio~ that both writers are ~·jght, each
frqn~ his own standpoint, as I shall try to show,
What is
the reason that our position in sleep sho~ld be of any consequence ? Because our body must be in a position at harmony
,vith the mail) m~gn\ltic curreI~ts of the earth j but as theso
currel~ts are n,ot the same in all parts of the world, the positions of t~e sleop~r ¥1~st, therefore, vary.
There are *re~ main magnetic currents on our earth, viz.~'
in the nort~er1l hemisphere from north I)ole to th;e f,lql).ator i
in tile southern hemisphere from south po;le to the equator j"
tllOse t\Vo currents meetirig in the tO~'rid zone eon~inue their
combined course from east to west. So th;e position of tho
sleeper must vary aceording as 1,e ~nds him~\l}f to the north
or south of the torrid zone or within it.
In the north frigid or temperate ~o~e, ~c ~alij to lie
with his headnorthw\l-rd,
'
,
~outhward~
In the south61'n
,,'
"
"
eastward,
1I
torri4 ~9n,e"
v

"

"

.. The phenomenon of levitation is due to the change of magnetia
polllrity of t~e mall with regard to the IlP\lt supporting him. l~ ~

1i~e~

fully expla.incJ in I~i8 U-1I'I'e1led, yol.i.-Mallclf/er.

02
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in order thttt the magnetit: enrrent may. pass through him
rl'Om head to foot without disturballee,as this is the natural
position fol' llmg'llctisatioll.
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HOW SHALL WE SLEEP I

('1'he 9pim'on-oj an (Hfenl!tl.)
:By NOlliN K. DANE;lJEE,
·Tho following' diagram m:ty gi¥e a still niore Cloar view
Prest.
of
A.
B. n.. Thea . . SO!;1; of lle1'harnp01·e.
of fht: cas?, ami thus holp tlS to answor the second part of
I BEG now to say It few wor,ls about the positiOli ill gleep
the qllestwll, whether and when ,ve ouO"ht to lic 011 the
which WM originally mooted by the t'ltet.l'opath Babu Sita
right 01' the left side, on the stomach 01' 01~ the back.
:N.ath Ghose, <and tllen .nlilticed iu t.ho September number of
the Theosoplzist by eorrel'polldellt "" * . * '.10 ** -*.
III the urst phwe Ii; is lleeess~lry, 1 think, tri say; that the
N.*
+Positiyo
J'ules of Gal'ga, l\Ia.rkaudeyit, &e. &c.,1'efet· to the illhabitall'ts of
. the plains ollly and not to persons on the monlltail's; (2) 011
retiring tho rule is that a.llll<'tll. should first lie 011 his right fur
the period of,ld breathings, thOll:t.urn on his left for double
·that time,and after that he can sleep .in a~y position; (~)
that a man mnst:not sle~p on the . ground, on.,silken
or woolleu clotb, uuder a solitary tree, 011 . . crossroads,
·'on mouiltains, 01' on the sky (whatever that Tfray mean) .
.Nor .is. he to sle'ilp. ,vitlI damp clothes, ,nt feet,ot' ill a
naked state. Unless' he be an initiate one should not bleep Oll
'ICustm grassor its varieties, Tlt,ere are many more such rule~.
1 . may here notice that iu Sanskrit tho r:ight hand. Ot'
side and south are clenotelt by saIlle term. 'S6 also the.front Ot·
·east js ohe.. alld tho same thing, The sun is the great nlld chief
'SOlll'ee of life nnd magnetism ill the solar system. Hence to
the world. the east is. positive' as the source of ,Lig'ht !uJd
.~faglletisin. For thesaruIHells01;r, to the.Nertbern Hemisphel e
the south.(the equator and not the nortb)is posi,tive. ,U.ndt'r
'·Hie 'laws of dynamics the resultant of . these. two [orees
:,wilJ .be. a current in the direetiol10f frgm S. E •. to N. W.
.This,.l think, if! olle of the real causes onhe prevailing south .
.east wiud . . At .fiUY . rate, I .do not think t l1e porth pol{l
to be positive, as lher~ would be no snow. i.iI,such case, '.'I'he
'aurora cannot take place.hot ; tile .sonrce of 'the cllrrentfl, but
,8.'where tbe cUl'l'ents come to.a close. lIence the source must
'be towards the equator ot' south, ·.The course of life,' civili_
zation, light and almos.t evrrythihg seems. to be fl·om.K· to
. Tho able writcr' of "How shaH 'we sleep ?" shows, in hifl
W. Ot· S . .I!], to S. W, .'I'he, penalty f(lr.slee.ping with head to
(,1'08S odiagl'am, tll1.\t ,he thinks the head to bo entirely l'lOsithe west is said to be·anxiety 'of niind, while tbat of . the
t i vc and both feet llegati ve. . 1 think that this is not tbe • north is faid to be death .. I will here beg to invite the aUen_
easl', but· that the right side of the head 'and the. left foot · tioll of tbe Hindus to a similar penaH.y ~f deaHI in the Cnse of
are positive, and the left side of the .head !lJnd the rightf-oot
any ·I.mt all initiate (Brahman) pt'ououncing the sacred
llegativl', and similarly the right' hand is negative and the
Prana va. This doefl liot prove that Pi allava is really a rui,left hand is positive.
chievl!us bad word, buf', tha~ with ineoD?IJetellt lilon, it i~
fraught wit.1t imUllllse da.ngers. So RI~o ill the case of. the
As the north pole is positive and the left side of the .head
ordinal'Y men of the plains there may be unknown .dR.ll<TeI'S
negative, the natural position in sleep. for those 'living
whiehit would not be pl'UlJent.£or Lhelll to raise so long as
\\'it.hin the northern zones would be on the right side,
tlH'y ·do not kllow how to meet them, 0['· so long as tllOyare
.head northward and, it is obvious, that in the soulhern
7,')]tCfl the Jlosition must be exactly the reverse; as Lo t,lw~o · not undel' the guidance of men who call protect them flOlll
their illfluenee. In shor·t., ordinary men should move o.n. i.n
who live u.nder the tropics, lying on tI1e f>tomaeh seellls to
tbeir lukewarmoourse wit,hont deviating from the current of
me to be the most natural position, since the left, or negathe tidl', amI these rules are for such m611 only.
tive side of the head, .is turned to the north 01' pos·itive
As an instance of . the infringement of the rule tbe follow(,1Il'l'ent" and v·ice ve1',<a.
~llg ancedote is given : . F'lL' lllP.lIY yenl'R, 1 and my family, have been sleeping
Aftel' Ganesha (Siva'S SOil) was born, the various Devas
11'1/.ll our heads eithcr to the nortb, or the west (the right posicame to congratulate the family and bless ~he child. Sani, 01'
.lion in om' hemisphere in my opinion), and we had no
Sa turn was the last to comE', and even tben he came after he h!\d
oecasioll to regret it, for from t.hat time forward the physibeen several times enquired after. When ,he went to see the
cian has become a rare guest in our house.
iufallt., it appeared headless! This at once created a
sensation, and all the Devas were at their wits' end. At last
. M~'. Seeta Nat,h Ghose I>II.y8 in his interesting article ·on
Saturn
himself approabhed Mahadeva with folded hands and
" 1\fedicall\Iagnctism" that.111 anrlul ies (inctnIlic cells) arc WOl'll
reminded him that it was due to his presenc!', and the child
to gl'~at advantag.e in India 011 diseased parts of the body. The
having been kept on bed with head to the north! For' such
Cl:l'atlvo propertlOs' of these cells 1 have seen verified ill
\vas the law. 'l'herl the Devas consulted togeth~r and .seut
a.uthentic instances. :When, years ago (1 believe about 1852)
out messengers to'find out who else WIIS sleeping with head
cholera was devasl.atingsome partfl of Europe, it wa~
to t.h? north, At last t.hE'Y diseovel'ed au elf'phant in that
:cm~rk.ed at Mlluich (Bavaria). that among the thousandR of
posltlOn. Its head 'Y&S Immediately cut off and affixed on the
.lIs vwtllllfl, thero . was not It slllgle coppersmith. Hence', it
trunk of Ganesha. It needs not to be told that Ganesha
wasrecollllllendell by the medieal authorities of that town to
wasaft.erwards·
so learned and wise that ,if he had not all
~n'ar di~ks of thin copperplate (of about 2~ inch diameter)
elephant' ~ bead, ahuman head would neyer have been sufficient
bn a. strll1g, 011 the hol.low of the stomach, and they proved to
to hold all he knew. This advantage he owed tu the circumlJ~' ~ powerful preventive of cholera., ,'Again, in 1867, cholera
stance
of his sleepingwHh head to the north,and theblessing'Jf
~'~~Hted Odessa" 1 and my whole family wore these copper
~h? Devas. '1'0. the beast tbe elepMnt the same position, but
,llsks; and wIllie all around, there ,vere numerous. cases of
mmtts tue blessll1g of the. Devas, proved absDlute ,death. ; I
?holm'a and dysen,tel'Y, neither of us was attacked by either.
need Dot say more.
'
J pl'opose that serIOus experiments should be made in this
.; I
direet-ion, and speciallY in ~hose countries. which ai'o periodi?ally devlls.ta~ed by that d~sease ; as India, for instance. It
,~lN" EXPOSER" OF SPIRITUALIS],[EXPOSEIJ.
IS lily convwtlOll that olle dIsk of copper on the stomach mid
,
By L. SALZER., M, D:, F. '1'. S•.
?Ilot~ier one of ziii? 011 the Rpiile, opposite the fori:)ier;will be
of stIlI hettel' serVIce; the more so· if both disks are joined
· I BBG. t,(').'eno)ose herein .. !l. correspondeDce . which has pllssed
b.v a thin coppor c h a i n . '
•
between P!'Ofessor Baldvnn and myself in the columns of the'
StaJ,6SI13a1L. :' PI'O~es~or .Baldwin,ib 'may be stated,·is one ·of those
..CrE,ssA, 8epte.mber 22 (0. ~.) October 4th (N. S.) 1~83~
COnjl;rCfU :W)}.o, hke J ohll Nevil ;l\bsk\llyne, of the $gypWan .Hall_
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London, professes to be an "exposer" of spiritualistio or mediumistio phenomena, and advertises accordingly. 'l'his introductory remark of mine will suffice to make the reader under.
stand the correspondenoe whioh follows. '1'he sallie opened with
the letter, which I designate aslI. In l'eply to this lhere appeared
}'rofe8sor Ba.ldwin's letter II. 'l'hia was responded to by a corrElSpondent signing himself" Faith," (Ill) and by 1;10 letter of mine
IV) signed L. S. Professor Baldwin's reply is numbered V, to
which 1 replied by letter marked VI, and lioon afterward by a
further letter (Vl1).
1 have only to remark ~hat what the Professor calla
"Edgerton's seances," is somethiug which he ohooses to oall so'.
TUI) whole affait' consisted in this, that while l'lIrs. Baldwin was
tied in the c"binet, three different faces appeared at the little
window of the cabinet, and then the doortl of thu cabinet wera
thrown opon and &he herself appeared, while the lights were
lowel'ed, on tho stage, dreslOed ill white, After she returned to
the cabinet, she WIlS found tied there, 1111 before, the rope around
her neck and fixed at the outirlide of the walls of the cabinet. Tho
whole phenomenon resolves itself into the pcrformaJice of tho
rope·tying triok of the Pavellport ilrothers, Any oJle who can
perform that trick, (and frofessol' Baldwin ~limself had shown
hefore that he can ulltie himself, howe vel' tightly tied), will havo
no ditliculty in making some faces <MI's. Baldwin's own fuce in
diffcrent nlaBlfueradell} appear at the little window, nor will it be
difficult fol' him, to mQke her go in, and out of, the cabinet,
ProfessOl' Baldwin'd thought·reading and Ml'I. llaldwin's
clairvoyant feats are, as far as I ,Glm see, genuine, l:!cyonq any
farther doubt. 'l'hel'e are men who kick the ladder by which th~y
have risen i Professor Baldwin, it appears, kicks the laQder upon
which he IItaudlil, alld by which 4e tries to rise ill publio tavor,

.

".,

PIWFESSOE, DAr.DWI.N 4ND SjlIRITUA~ISM,

J.

SJlt,-I cannot refrain from trespassing OU your v~luabl~ spq.co
regarding u. matter which ooncerns a nUll~ber of people who will
,:dlol·tly be asked to witness, as the advertilier Bays, rllsults I!ottlloillcd through the medium of Sph'itualism, without resorti.tlg LO
~hi~ grand, but unfOl'tuuately Ulldeveloped, philosQphy.
I refer to PI'of. llaldwin aud his wife who announce their
appCIIoI'IUlce at the 'l'hea~I'e Hoyal 011 Saturday ne~t, /lpd have
cude"voul'ed to secuI'e a large attendance by a display of peau.
titully pl'iuted designs, IlUpposed to represent the' fac.si'/l~ilfJ
of their so·called exposures of Spi/'itllulism, Ij.pd ciroulaped with
I)
vielV of leading the public to believe th/.lt they ard really
eapahle of prodLlcing matedalizations (us 1l:1e4iu~s do) of those
wbo have loug since departed this life, ani! eU~jlI'ed ~lIto a higher
Hphere of existenco i comlllunicating with q.eceased fdeuds, an<l,
oiJtllilliug con'ect 1\lllllVerS to ,}uestjons from ~hose w40 were once
dear to us,
'L'oo much space woulQ. be occupied to fuJly Ilesori»e the uttar
impollsibility uf his being uble to fulfil oue siuglo t)1iug which
he claims to qo, in the dil'cction refel'red to, and I shoulp. very
lII~cb like to have an oppol'tuuity of proving to him, the absolute
di/ierenco betwcelJ. the reHults he outainl!, and ~hose thut aI'/)
.oIJt(1ined lIy spiritnalists through medinms, He il;l very wrong
ill thul! endeavouring to tl'ifie with olle of the IDOd~ s~cre4
beliefs of this eulightened era, in trying to convinpe people tha~
Spiritualitll» is tl'ickery, with the gre,at~st jmpudence flatly
contl'udicting SOUle or the most Ilmi!lellt men of th,e day. He
also assel'ttl that Spiritualism is Ij. myth, What I w,lj.n~ to know
i~ this-HilS Prof. Baldwin Ij.tteuded IIny 8eancp8 give/! by rea.lly
lil'st class and well.known medilj.Ips ; if 80, does he maiutain that
tl~ mal'vellous and absolutely jue~p'ioable reslj.lts, can be
oiJtailled without the aid of 'spiritual /logency,' I!-nd if he caQ.
prove to me that the supernat~ra~ achievements of the mediums
are the l'esultB 'of mere trickery or of pnman agIlPCY, I ehoulq.
ILhuost feel diHposed to resigp Ply beli.ef, were it not that I am
vretty well acquainted with conjurors' tactios, and caI!-didly
confess that I do not believe he ClIO 40 ~uy ou.,e th~ng he adyerr'
tises in cOllnectiQn with Spil'itualjsm ..
'1'lle mOl'O Iil-ct of .l:'rof.. Ba~dwill'tI lll~ying ~ppe/lre,d before thl)'
Princc of \Vales, ulI.d possessillg refel'jlllces from eminent clergYr
III ell , do«tI not pruvo Lim auy lesl! th,e hnmbug,
J do not wish
thu BlLlowins any ill luck, hilt considct, tlmL it would be wise o~
their pl~rt to withdraw tl,le ,el'pOsul'e of Spiritualism from th,eir pr~'
gl'u.wwe.

A llELIEVlm

October 2f)th, 1883.
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.SPlIUTUALlsM.
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II.
SJIl,-I do 1I0t often notice unonymous writers of lettets t~at;
may doubt my skill and proficiency iu' mY' pcouliar bus'iuea~..
All over thll world my ud vent ha~ been heralded by foolitlh peoplo
writing illdignallt letters to the ,loca.l prosl!: calling into questiQq.
IllY ahility to produce the manifesta~io~s (p) I advertise,
'
Tho Calcutta public. w/lI) may l~lI,ow nothing of me or Ill)'
previous career, may he misled by the letter in your paper, eigu~
cd A HELU:VI!:t\ IN ::lI'UUTUALISM, an,d I desire briefly to say tlia~
I have visited the se£incll o/'evlJ'/'Y profn'inent Sl?i"i~«~l rne#u,!~
in the wurld, u,1l\1 I have yet t.o ~ee any so·called Jjpll'1~ual man I· .

festation that ,I canllot dLlplieate, and ~xpiain ~nd' ~ho~"to be
produced by trIckery or by human agency, and in nine·tenths of'
all cases purely by trickel·Y.
'
'l'he ouly e~ocPtions are in some cases of clairvoiance and
thought:re!l-?lDg, an~ nearly au' so ea.lIed tbought·reading is bUIi
the cultivatIOn of a little ~nown phYSICal force-especially muoll
of the wOl'k done by W., Irving Bishop recently in Londou. 111
my performances, I duplicate the performances of the Davenport
Brotbera. of Anna lllva Fay, Dr, Slade, Foster, and the celebrat.
ed Eddy Brotbers so highly praised by Col. Olcott. Besides
• dl1plicatiug their performances, I really and fully explain boW"
they !lore done, 'l'he elOplanations ara bona fide, and really show
how the mOlit pU~l\ling manifestations al'e produced.
I have letters of roference from more than one thousand
clergymen in England, America, and Australia, Dmon" them
the most eminent d?ctol's of divinity, all testifying to theO good I
have done by my fnll and thol'ough .exposures, :Mon of this
olass do not ~eadily endorse a mere charlatan, and a mountebank.
In cOlicluslOn, allow me to say I really do all I advel·tise amI
I c~ullen~e lion, spiritnal !Iledium for ~500, to produce' any
~alllfestatlon I caJinot duphcate, or explalll, after seoing it three
tunes,
I believe Spiritl1alism (as it is generally llndersood) to be a.
humbug, and I have never Been or heard of any phySICal manifestation which was not a swindle aDd a fraud. Some eminent
men are eminent fouls, and especially those who t!loke mucb.
stock Q.nq, fq.i'," in modern physioal Spiritualism.
S. S, B4LDWIN,

-

SJ:liritual EJ!poltr.

HI,

tihR,-Profpssol' Baldwin's letter in YOllr iilsue of Satnrday llls~
hQ.s really astoundec} Jl!.e. Professors 1(ellar and Cooke entertained the world with the representations of Spiritualistio manifcs~lJ.tionll. But they could uot shake our faith in spiritualism.
In the spirit'manifestationB the media caQ pllrform their feats
in Ij.ny place and nnder any mq.nner of circumstanc6i. Professor
flaldwin and others of his crew may probably imitate them under
the favorable environments of stage and appq.ratus, If Professor
Baldwin calj. imiLate the nlanifestations, outside the stage and
ijnder allY circulIltltul\ces, I shall be highly obliged to him, for
he will then shq.kp my firm belicf ill the pOlVer and e~istence of
llPirits.
'l'he cq.binet manifestq.tions of the Devenport Brothers havo
pcen snccessfully performed by lIlauy a magician both here amI
jn the West, I fj.rmly believe that if wc are allowed to tie th(,
hands of professor Baldwin Or Ijony other magiciau with our OWI~
rope~, he caDnot (at least ill the short time he is 1V0nt to do) untia
them. I clJ.n fairly anq. with all propriety challellge the Pl'OfeSBOI."
on this cOijnt. I therefore hope tluJ.t Pro(essOi' Bald win will
kjnqly Sll/ect /l di.l;Y for upr e¥periment.

-
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]!'A 1TII.

IV,

SIR,-In )lis Jetter appearing in your issull of October 27th;
fl'O essor Baldwin states that 'I besides dnplioa.ting thcir performances (of the Davenport Brothers, oJ Anna Eva fay, of Dr.
SIq.de,Fostpr, and the celebrated Eddy Brothers, so highly praised
iJy Colonel Plcott), I really and fully e'¥?lain how tbey are dono.
'l'ho explanatiops are b,ond. fid.e, and really show how the most;
pu~~ling m.anifestations are' prodnced," further on be says,
"In conclusiop, I!ollow me to say, I really do ~ll I advertise.'.'This was written and pup/ished a duy balol'e his /lrst pel'formancp ill Clalcutta. A report of his pprformance I.a!! appearcd ill
the three dailies of this city, but I see it nowhero mentioned thllti
professor IJaldwin has explaiped anything of hil:l doings, He hall
evon fq.iled to e~plain why h!l omitted to e~plain, It is then too
mucp. to pall upon Professor :Qaldwin to be kind II.nd sincere
enough to wit4draw his et"tement to the effect that hc really
poeB all hoe professes to do in J:!is advertiselnent P Ho
aSlierts he hilS lctt,ers pf reference from more than ono
thonsand clergymen ju England, 4.merica, /.Iud -!\.lIstralia.
/lmong them the most eminent doctors of divinity, all
testifying to the good he bas done by his full and thorongh
exposures. E,posures of what? Exposnres of so:caIled spiritual
mediums, 1I-S he tells us a few lines aft,erw,ards. And how has he
exposed thePl P How h~s he shown thll.t the mnnilestations
prought about by spiritual mediijms are nothing but swindlo und
fraud P ne challenge" Ij.ny spiritual medium lor ~500 II to pro•
dnce any manifestation Ipaunotduplicate or e:tplll.in, af*er
seeing it three times." He wpuld then fJitler duplicate it, or
explain it. " If he duplicll-tes it, he hll-s by no means yct exposed
spiritual 'mediums, for he might, for ull we know, be himself a
spiritual medium, who, for the sake of money.making, finds it to
J:!is atlv'antage not to acknowledge himself as such. His whole
/Laser'dons rest, then, npon his willingness to cxplain them, to
IlhoW 'them off' as mere trickeries. Has he given any proofs c..f
~his P-All he'clajms i~, that such manifestations can be effected'
»y means other than mediumistic. Are' we then not to believe
t.ha,t electricity can drive a car, because the Professor has ShOWll
that it can just as well be driven by steam or borse·power P
Le~ our Pl'ofesl:lor formull\te his challenge iu the following
7
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straightforward way :-1 chn.llenge any spiritual medium for
£500 to produce' o.riy mallifostaLion. I cannot duplicate and
explain as of 'non'mediumisticol'igin, after seeing it three tilnes;
-aud I doubt not be will find his match in Calcutta.
As Professor l3aldwin is guarded with regard to eiplanations,
however free he is with regard to .. exposures," I believe it is not
out of place to close tbis letter with a little" explanation." ,So
called spiritun.lists have spoiled' their' ,calIse' by a gratuitous
hypotbeticn.l assumption. 'fhey hud no business to attribute
certain phenomena to SpirituaZ nianifestaMons. Crookes ca\.led
Buch phenomena 'psychic phenomena' in order to express that
they Bl'e not physical in tbeir nature. 'I'be late Professor Zollner
(Professor of Physical Astronomy at tbe University of Leipsic)
classcd them us belonging to • transcendental pbysics.' 'fhe
gennineness of theso manifestations under certain conditions is
Bcientificallyestllblished.
"Some eminent men," says Professor Baldwin," are eminent
10018."-'Vell, I have yet to learn that I am an eminent man. '

,
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V.
SIH,-A corrospondent in ,your, paper, signing himself
"L. S:' makes a number of absolutely false statements, as can
be proved by anyone who c,~res ,to investigate. He says" a
report of his performance has appeared, in the three dailies of
the city, bllt I sec it nowhel'c mentioned that Professor Baldwin
bas explained anythi'~g of his doings." (The italics are mine.)
This statement is simply untrue, and" L. S." mllst apologize or
statld convicted, as I will show below. Fortunately, like many
sneaking individuals, he can o.Ua,ck 'ine personally by name, and
coward·like hide his own identity under the nom-de-j,lume of
" L. S." (probably meaning' Low 'Sneak)'- Now to prtl'ie hiln a"
fal~ifier.
",'
.'
"
,,'
, 'l'he Englishman or Mondny; October 29th, in its first ' 'notice
of my opening entertainment said as below-I shall italiclse a'
few lines to call especial attention to thein : ',
"The first portion <if the progtamme b'Ori~isted of ,sll,ndry' tricks,
wh ich the delusion'; were, ezpZailled '~o 'have be8n produced, by
clr,cmieal agency. After these, the wellknown cabinet perlor.
)!lance wus goue tbrough, in which .1IIr. 'Bald w,in aud, h~r. Lingard,
nfter being securely fastened withmtlle' cabmet by a comhllttee
selected from amongst the audience, went throllgh all tbe 'usual
Inanifestations in the way of ringing bells, striking tamboriries;
wavinrY spirit hands, and tbe rest of the phenomena well-kriown
in con~cction with the late DIH-anport Brothers' performances.
These Ivere cIJentllally shown to be d"e )IureZ!I to the agency of
the 11C):fol'llleI'8 Ihem.~ellJes ; 11 nd the de.vtenty exhibited by tlw,;& in
,'c/casillg thCJl/RnlVCS FOIn and 1'etul'1ting into thetl' fa8tenings waf
guite wOlldel,/ul."
If tho above quotation does not prov,e "L. S." ,to be guilty of
deliberate falsehood, tbeu" I miss my rtlckoning." The Daily
News said: "He crlused paper to burn apparently spontaneously,
and then sholVed how it was done."
On my first evening I stated to my audience that I should
(lltch night change my performillice somewhat, making different
exposures amI explanations el\ch evening, On my first evening
1 dId careflllly explain more than one-half of the tricks T gave.
1 explained the bUl'ning paper as produced before me by 'Vil1iam
Eddy. I explained fully tbe Davenport cabinet business. I exJllained Jennie Holmes' transmntation teat. I explained Cutler'8
ho.ndcnff test. Last night (Tuesday) besides the above tests, I
also explained the ring test bf l\[onk, "nd which is also given
}lY dozens of mediums. Aud during my stay here 1 do really
and fully expose all tbe most prominent tests of thij besl-lmowu
])rofessional medium~. JJike 1111 otber j>rofcssionaI tJerforml'l'~,!
I adverti~e my full rellef'loire, b~t 110 one except aome antiquated
ass, wonld expect it all in one night; Tbe Opel'a Company arlo
vel,tise a long list of ope1'8s to be jlroduced, by them, huh no one
expects nil these operas to be given in oue performance.
'
Now as to the absurd idea that i. am Ii. medium iil disguise, and
tbat my cha.llenge is peculiarly ,woded,' I mean what I say.
Spiritualism in the generally understood sense is a humbug, and
all professional mediums are swindlers, and I can duplicate and
('.1:1IZ1tin the performances of any I lu,,'e c\'f1r seen. I said" dnpli.
(',ate or explain" in my cballenge; because 1 might find Ii medium
who, from some pbysical peculiarity or gift" might produce some
manHestation (P) whieh I might, through, physical weakness or
iIl-bealtb, be unable to duplicate; but Iwill back myself to e:t:pos6
and eocplain anything done before me by any,medium anywh"ere in
Cal~utta or in the whole world. ~f '~ ~ .. S." 'will put. his money up,
I WIll make my challenge so plalD and comprehenSive that I will
win hiB money at any rate. '1'0 conclude: 'l'he genuinenesBof ~he
manifestations before Zollner imd Crooke (Sic.),have not been
es~ablished; very few of the sensible thinking people of the
""orld bave any faith in them, ,and I,myselfdo and ~xphin the
5eances that Crooke cndol'sed as gennme. I can ~asl!Y believe
.. L. S." wben he Rays he bas yet to learn that he IS an eminent
scientific man, but if ~e will sign bis own name, probably there
are dozens of people 111 Calcutta who would testify tLat he has

,It

Qll the necessary qualitics to make an eminent ass.

S, S.

"
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P. S.-Ido not wish,to take up more of your space ~o·day to
answer. a communication sigued FAITH; bu~ to·morrow 1 will
with your perniission, write a short reply alid give ]i'AITH all th~
chance he desires to test his powel's of rope,tying ".-iLl! " bis own
ropes."
'

S.
CALcuiu, October 31, 1883.,
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VI.
SIR,-I bog to return to my ch!lrge concerning ProreHsor
Jlaldwin's " spiritualistic exposures," reg8l'ding whicb loU were
kind eliOligh to publish a letter,of mine ill your isslle of the :Jl~t
instant. l'rofessor Baldwin has since come forwlll'd, in a leLter
published in the Statesman of this clay, purpOI,ting to rerute
my remarks IH'eviously made. Before all, lIe takes objection to
my baving a88umed a nom ·do l,lume, while he himself comes Ollt
with his real name., I really thought the l1ame of the writer hnd
1I01,bing to do: with the subject under d isrussion ; but Rillce
l'rofessor Baldwin thinks othel'wi~e, I have no objection to givin~
him my lIame., It is 1I0~ "Low Sneak" as be suggested, but
Leopold Salzer. '
Having thus far satisfied the legitimate claims of I he I'I'Ofl'Rsor, I am further expected to npolJgise for ulleged £.Ilse sLllteIhents made; Qt. 'to stand convicted as a falsifier of truLh. l
LeHeve there is no reason for doing either the one or the oth('l'.
What I Imid was this. .. In his leLter appearing in your i~Hlle
of October 27th, Professor Baldwin states that, besides duplicut
ina, their performances I the performances of the llIlVe"pllJ·t
B~other~, of Anna Eva PIIY, of lJ,·.Slade, }<'oster, lind the'celebrated Eddy Bl'o~hers; ,flO highly pl'aised hy Coloncl Olcott)
, I really and fully explllin how they IU'e done; I,he explanations
al'e bond. fide, alld really slrow how the most puzzling' !Il1LnifeHte.tions !lore produced; f,Il'Lher on he,Ba}"B, ,'.Iu concluAion allow tile
to sliy, I l'en.lIy do all I advertise." 'l'l~is ,vas writtc'u and pub.
lished a day before his first pel'£ol'manoe in Calcutta. II. r"purt
of bis pei-fofmance has appeared in the three dfljJies of t,hi!lcil,y,
but I see it nowhere me!ltioncd that Professor il ..ldwin bas ex.
plained anything.of hi~ doings. He hllrS in'en fBiled ,to cxphlln
why he bas omitttld to explaill." As a proof tba.t thi8 BtBtelllell~
of mine is false, 1'rofessor Baldwin quotes tbe reports £I'onl the
Englishman, of which he it"licises Bnch sentences ns are, ncdording to bis view, calcnlatod to show the falsehood of my statement.
The report runs as follows: -" The first portion of,the progl'8ll\me
consisted of sundry tricks i,l which the delusion8 were c.tJl'lailltllj
to have been prodltccll by chmnical agency. After these, the well·
known cabinet pedOl'lUl1l1Ce was gone tbrough, in which MI',
Baldwin and Mr, Lingurd, after beillg Recurely fastened WiLhiu
tbe cabinet by a commitce selectcd from amongst the audience,
went throllgh all the 11811al manifestations ill the way of ringing
hellA, striking tam bOil rines, waving spirit hllmls, alld the resL of
the phenomena. well·known in COlilleetioll witll t,he late Dltv('nport BroLhei's' perfonlll~nceR. ''1'11.080 1t'CI'(j eventually shown to be
due !>III'ely to thc a,gency of the lJCI,/onncTs themsllllJes; allel the
dexterity e:t:hibitoll by them ill l'e !lasillg them,selves front '.md ,'e·
tltrllin,Q illio theil' fastenings w(ts q'IUe wonderftlt"
Professor Baldwin clIllLinues then as follows :-''If the nbo\'e
quotation does not prove L. S. to he gnilty of deliberate falsehood,
then" I miss my reckoning." The lJlLily NCW,9 Raid: " Ile olluSI'II
paper to burn apparently spontaneously (tn£l then showed how it
was dono."
The first portion of the programme then is descrihed by the
Englishman's roporter IIR having' clllIsi8ted uf " Bllllory tl'iCkH,"
and they have been explailled to hllve been prodlleed by chellliC!al
agetlCY. Surely Professor Bnldwiu docs not !IIean to say thllt t.he
pel'formallce of such t.ricks touches ill auy way the qlle3Lion of RO('ailed spirit,ualistic mauifeRtat,ions. Mllny profea"iollal conjurers
have done slwh things before him, alld do it evol'y dllY, without
ever thinking of proving or disproving thereby I,he ('III@B uf
JIIanifestations just mentiolled. The rel'O/'t .. r himself understolld
this BO well, that he desiguated that pnl't of the perfOl'lnance as
"sulldry tricks."
I Roe, however, in rending o\'or I'rofessor BlIldwln's lotter, that he
doos think otherwise, He alLYS, It On my first ovening 1 did Cllrefnl!y
explain 1110re thlln half the t"icks I gllve, I (,,<plained tho burning
puper as produced before me by William Eddy." In w far 1 am open
to con\';cl,ioll alld am rbad.r Illld willing to ofTer m,V apology to the 1'1'0fes.ol'. I was not aware that William J<Jddy had ever prllducE"l sllch
" phenomena in his quality a~ a mcnium i the impression left npon my
mind by the report of the Ellg/i,.hman i was that ~he paper_burning
was siolply done to amuso the public, beforo introducing them to the
true business of tho evening, which was to deal with a cl38s of perlor.
mn.nees reputed to be of a more or loss spiritnalistic or mediumistic
natnre.
While thcn 1 am eo far fnlly prepared to apologise to Ime Profe.sor,
I wish to be as fully understood that I do not look upon that part of
his performance as nn exposure of mediumistio phenomenn., I say
again, ',' Are we not to \,elieve that electricity can drive a Cllr, because
the J'rofes80r has shown that it can jost as well he driven by steam
or borse ,power ?"-Prof, Balclwin says he has letters of reference
fro~ more than one thonsa.nd clergymen and doctors of divinity, 811
teshfyir;Jg to the good he hilS dono by ,his full and throngh exposures.
I wonder if one of thoso thousand clorgymen has ever read
the following passages (Exodus vii, 8-12)-" Aud the Lord spake
uuto :Moses lind unto Aaron, saying, whon. l'hatllob. shail spellli; iIJlt~
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J'O", sayiug shew a Illiracle fOL' :f{)U ; than thon Shillt say Ullto Aaron:
'hkc thy rod and cast it before Pharaoh, Bud it shall becom~ a serpent.
And hlosee n·ud Aaron weut iu unto Pharaoh, and they did so as tha
Lord had commanded, und Aaron eRst down his rod before Pharaoh,
aud hefore hi. servants, and it uecame a serpent. 'l'hen Pharaoh also
called tho wise mcn and the sorcerer. aud the magicians of Egypt, and
tllllY also did iu liko lUamter with their enCh!llltllleut; for they cast
down ~veJ'y Ulan his rod, and they hecame serpents."
I return uow to the second portien of the 1\'"yli81111111,,'8 rep,>rt,
italicized hy l','{)fessor !laldwiu, as intended to prove that, I was guilty
of false representation. 'fhis P;\ft of the perfonnance refers to what
is known as tile Val·enpo<·t llrothers' pe.-formauoe, and tll(J manifesta.
tions of ringiug hells, wadng spirit.hands, &e. "These." says the
reporter, "w~re evcntually shown to bc dne pnrely to the ag-oncy of
the performers thelltselveti." Now no reader will take this 6t~tCll1ent
"f t.he reporter to cunvey the mcnning of a "full expl:iUstion !:ow it is
ur was douo" If it is to he meant as~n expllLllatiull at all, it can ooly
1)0 meant "0 in the negative sense, It was slruwn .. ot to Ltl duo wallY
known I'hysic.al or chemical ai(ency, so that there l'emaiued notuillg cl~c
hot purely h'UlJall agenc), to acconnt for the phenomellou. 'fhis iH jn~t
what lIle<liull1s assert LO he the case with rerarci t:> all 60.called
spirituu.listic phenomena. 'lhese pl,tlUOlllenll., tliey tell Uti, are produced,
Idut uy pl.ysieal or chemical agellcies, hnt by BOllle agellcy dwelling ill
lWin, in fMct hy "the agclley of tho perfurmers thelllseh'eB."
In e .. uclusiull, l he~ to s.~y that 1 am lUI mediulll, 110 spiritualist, awl.
cprtAinly 110 prllfe~8iollal mediuII' or spiritualist. '1'h<) latter lIlay all
he 8windlm's; 1 havtl Ilut a word to Bay in tueir ddCl.co. Professor
lIilldwiu IJi'Jlself ad:niLs in his lettel', tllUt " I might lind a mediultl,
who, from 8omo I'bysical peculiarity of gift, nlight pl'odnce sUllle nLlwi.
fe.t&tio", whicb 1 might, througl. I,hysical we .. klles~ or ill.l.ealth, he
ullable tu duplicaw." He acknowledges then the existellce of lncdiLltllship anu tho dependence of such JIIediumsl,;p, auu the mallife.tatiulls
ucourring under its iufluence, Hot Oll ~ulliU trickery ~urpassing his own
cleverue6~ in leg-e<'dclllain, but on sume physical peculiarity of gifL.
And Ibis is all I \VllnL to estllulish Ly thc pre"cllt and the previous
letter uf llIiue. 'I'I.e genuinelless of tue JIIallifcsLaliun hefuce .. i':ullner
Crooku," says P"ofesHor Bald Will, .. has Ilot heen estaLlished." I
wonder who has ever dis·eslahlisheu it P 'fhe Profo"~"r eGlltinu".,
"Very few of the scusiblc tlJiuking people of the wudd have any faill
ill them, and I lily self '\0 and explaill the ",Jallces that Crooke cudorsed
ail genuille."

Profes~or

llaldwiu lUls Loel.l ill RIIg-laud; he hOIB tosti-

1Il0Ili"l. frum EllgURIJ c1or:;ymcu: what a pit.y he has lIot snbmitted
},; • • ,f"ne,,, to Mr. Uruokes. Ouo wurd uf the ilB'elltor of the radioliIoter a'HI the discoverer "f l'allialll lIlatter, would ha\'c ha.d at leadL
liS Uluch weight as tue opiniGu of any doctOl' of di villity.

L. S.
VII.
Sm,-Hoving beell ruthlessly attacked hy Profe.sor llaldwill in tl~
COlUlllU8 uf you,· valuable journal, 011 account of cert .. i" Statementa I
JiluJc rcganliug' his alleged eXljlan;-Itioll~ of so-called 8piritualistic BII1lIifc~tatiuu~ null iJis pretullded exposure, of mcdiulnistic perfornulollccs,
I "'''lit to see the l'roie~'OI's perforllIaucu on Satal'(lay uight. It was
hI l,c aa exc<':l'ti:1l1Hlly graud lJCl'fLJ1'JllallCC, if we were to bOlie\'c hitt
,,'l.ln~·ltist"lUl·llt.
"To-njgllt, to_uigbt,'J ran the adveltiscIllcut, U The
;:reutlOl'e t.l'illg-explailJed (su ",II can do it at hUllle) ; the halJdcuff
u·ic;,·--e'I,lui"",1 ('0 ""y one call frco himself) • • . .. The dark
""a"co~ and circles of .Eglin tOil, tho Calcutta IIIl!dilllll-exl'laiucd. A 11
tJl.:p!alJ~tioHS gin!1l in tlJc Ll'i~ht light 011 the open stage.
'1'he
utll!ntloll of 8l'irituali8t8 i~ eSI>cc.iully caller! to this ~ralld night of full
t·. ..:pu~urcs and cxplullatiotu:I of the 1I1ost 1narvcllous 1l1~(\iumr8tie t~t)tB.'"
..\. uu l'yc·",itucss, I 'tato ue Vi that Profe>lll"r Baldwiu neither uxldaiued, !lUI' exposed, Hor tlid he eV(!ll attclIll't tu expla.in 01' expo6C UllY
,,1' the abuVC-l11Cl1tlullcd feat8, If be expused ul1ythiJlg, it "ail hilltself
lIt: cXllu.::;cd tu U :--CVCl'C alid well-dc::;en'ed (.'CIl~lll"e.
If this ItateulCllt
(;1' IIUlle Couta.ill::i n.llyll,iIl~ u.ntrue, thcu 1 mn prepared to :stand l'ulJlic.
ly "ullvicled of f"lsehoud.
l\'(!fe~sor BaldWin is ulle of the cleverest COIl]lIrOI'S I l,a,,"c CVel' seen,
Hlll.!.1 1I;L\'O seen soule of them wltilo llltely ill Pa.ri::). JUs tiloug-ht·
I'l'a hug ·,.hd Lauk·llGte tcst 'U'C UIOHU worth the luoue\" and the time
bPUlJ1,; ill gu'ng to ~I\~ tlllHu, llUt to say auytldllt; uf tile cabinet pel'.
f(lI'IlHlnce . .Mrs. Hald\\iIl J 8 fca.lb of clail'vo\~aHce are 1IIOSt nttractive
alld chat'millg. 'L'la.'u there ure a. JlU mLcr lJf triL.k~ the PI'OfCSkiUr per·
1111'1118 Hud ('x,dnill~ iu the 11I.!D,tC::it WUIIlWI' Ij(J~Hiule. But. a::l tu hid
alleged exptatltuiollS ulld l'xlwHlfl'S of TlletiulnliBtic pliCJlOlllIJll8.. he

I,m"l ButUlit
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ATTEMPTS AT 1HJSMERISING.

I just

the btudy of me-meriSlll by Captain
James, alld though IOl<dsavollred lIJY utmost to llIesmet·ise
pel'SOll1:l by will'powel' instead of by passet!, I regret I did
110 t s u eceeLl.
My choice in tryillg to meslllerise by will-po weI' is based
on thc asslllllplioll ~h"t persons who fail, after reJll·atedefforts,
to produce 1ll'"STllerlC sleep by powel' of will, will Bucceed
better ill pt'oducing the def:lit'ed effect by having rccourse t()
pt1s~es, !lud I shall thallk you ur lillY of your Ilumerods reader;i to kindly coneet lIle if 1 am W~'Ollg ill thinking so.
Auut.her defect that I fouud ill the course uf pmct.ice is,
t\;at instcad of pl'odl.lcing sleep 011 a persuu, I myself feel
druwHY IIl1d iuclined to sleep. Will you ot' any of youl'readers killdly elllightelJ me as to why this is so., !ill,1 whether by
perseverance, my ell'urts al'e likely to be ct'owlled wit.k success t
00 III pleted

C. V.
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27-7-83.
Non: :-The gentleman did not succeed, LeCIUlSfl he dill not exerciso
will-power. Ho only slwceellcd ill deadonillg his own intellect uy the Illonotony of hi" stare. lie dill not force the currcllt
of his will.power iuto his subjected nor,'UllS systelll. It is very unwiso
m~peciully for LegiullCr8 to uLstuin from a\'Hilin~ uf tIle assistullco
of the hunlls which are nllture's lJHlgnctic polo. ill the uUlly.-1I'd.
~utlicient

BUDDHIS11 llEFOl{g I3UDDHA.
, WILL you killlily tell me what it was that d,rove Bnddhism
out of IlldilL aud Icd to tlw p",rseeutillll of the adepts which
forced thetll tu fiy beyond the mountains f# \Vere these two
evellts sililuitalleolls !
You tlay iluddhj"l111 existed ill III{.lia even Itefore the advent
of Gau tama llllddlm. I Ita.l'e met wit h words aud allusioIt~
ill our books which tent! to c,,,,finn tire tact you al:!sel't, uules3
we subscribe implicitly to the chrollology sct up hy tile European UriclIlalists.t llllt if BllquhislU exi~tell illll1dia nntel'iul'
to Gautallllll.lud wal:! ill all likellh'lod tolemt.ed, if not practised, by the Hislri", of uld, wlra, was it that made it intolerable to the people of t.he coulltry after the cuming of UautlllIw.
uud, as you say, of t::Il111lmrachlil'ya?t
I kllow of llll bookil where I c:tn find ihe information 1
l·equit'e. 'I.'he pel'~ecutiuu of the adopts is a :;ubject which no
human bcill~ evel' thought of beforl', much lesd wrote UPOD,d cuurse by sllch a human heillg I meatl Ulle not inside th..,
"adept circle," fill' those who at'c withill til&t circle may know
much abuut it., witlwut any profit tll u~ on biders. This, I
helicl'e, accoullt!! for the 1l011-exi::;tel1ce (so fa:' as I know) of
i.lll y books Oil the su b jeet. §

A~ OUT~IDLR.

NOTES AND QUUUES ON GHOSTS AND
AP1'ARI'l'lONS.

1 WOULD scud YOll "Not.esaD(l Qnel'ic;;" of this week, August
2·'iril, but it is llot to till had here, aut! tlw olle I ha\'e seen is lent
llle by the fallled ['llil"lugi>;t ])1'. CllILtlluek. 'l'lret'C is a 10llg
11 rt.icle Oil G Illl~t 1>, !Llld tl", a II t IlOr say", ,. I f I til i~take \I at, baull t i llg
bfJirits are !lut llukuowli tu I"Jiu, alld Il1di1l, I suppose, Iras
hIS\IOU8 lli~hts too."
'rhe writel' t;"}~, "The 1II0st delightfully quaiut illvelltilll fot· ll('couuLillg' 1'01' appatitiolls and.
ghw;t storil's is to b" f(Julid ill Uaffatel's Cn/ward-uf O'ltriositie~.
He tk'it tells ti,e rale that. if the ashes of e~l·taiu plants, e. y.
r<lseo arid l1ettles, lL' c put ill a gla:;s fwd Iidd over a laUlp,
they will rise up <LIlli reSl;.IIW their ori;::illal form:
"SL'c-ret J duut un cOlIlprcllIl) que, qUl)iqlW Ie corps lIIcure)
Lmi FOl'llle~ fUllt l'uu)"tallt uux LTud.t'eii leur deUll!llre."

~tlltr5
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ON PRAYER
\V III arc some people ayer::;e to prayer? \Ye solye it ill
Lhis W,Ly:Ji\'litllla alld BI'ahmatma are the same, Atma ill rcierence
tu iJrahm(tl/(/a is culled lswam; and with reference to
delia called J i \'a. Now were the latter to pra,y to the for1IIer, it would be self.applause-one of the worst faults. \V ()
I-ihould thercior'e, I think, and l'ightly too-never pray; but
lllOst assiduously identify ourselves with the" Great-Sclf" by
SI\m{ldhi. If anyone were to say that Atma with l'eference
to Lolly lJecomes /Solllcwh"t lOWC1'cd/ wewish him long life.

Y. K.
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!tCIICC Iw procced;; to draw tllC c'JIIclu15iull that ghosts of
de,ulmell, Wllldl he nap; ate of tell sec" to fWpeal' ill c-hurch.

fwd

., The divulging- tu the luwer lloJl-BralllaIlH',t! eIL.:tCt5 allll tu tbe wur!tl
ill g-ell"ral. loy the r.onl Buddl"" of .enets kllowll Ulltu his day ouly
tu tlw illitiated Brahmallcl.-1I'.t.
t Cert.ainly 1I0 lli"du-leasi uf all an Illitiale or evell a Chclawould ever accept their aruitrary amI falJdful chrollUlogy.·-b'cl.
:t Silllple truth-which cau 11O,·",r hupe tu Will the day when iu
cunllict with theolugy-the Belti.h eOlleuetiull vf p"iest.s iuterested ill
the IH'cMel'\'utiou of t:iupcl'stitioll aud igllUl'llllCU u.lHong the Inusses.
SllllkaracllUrya was lIlure prudeut tllJUl Uautlllllll CUlhlha, hut preachcll
ill substance, the same truths, a. did IlII the other Hishis and .MahotIllas.-Etl.
§ Quite so. But he who joins the" adept circle" and will shrink hefo .."
nosaerilice, muy leurn all this and Ilscertaiu tho truth easily enuugh with
l'egard to Asia. During the middle ages duwn to hardly 100 Y<':ariS
agu the perseeutioll ami uvea tllc lll'Tili'/!~ of Adeptl.l iu ~I.U:OlJC. i)l ~
{",~, iu llistory, - ./:.',1.

T II E TIT E 0 SOP II IS 'r.
yards, !\re natural. ~ffe.cts, being only the forms of the bodies
which are buried In those places, and not the BonIs of those
men, nor'nny such liko apparitions cans~d by evil spirits."·
'I'his idea is ol~arlj foundod ou l'Jnto's theory of abstrad
forms as cfficient oa,nscs of tho actnal forms. Bacon Sa,yB that
" ,Platq supposcd fOi'ms (Laws) Wef!) the true objects of know,
Ic(lgo, but lo~t the rcal fl'llit of hIS opinions by considering tl;\a~
forms as nbsolutely abstracted hom matter, and not confinc(\
and dctcrmiilOd by mittter, and BO, tnriJing his opinions
npon Theology, w hohl\vith alJ hiii llntural philosophy is
illfeHco," &c, Now supposIng wo conld ontCl~tain any sllch
like abstmct notions, it woul(\ ilOt IICOOHTlt for the dothcs and
'~lfInour, which arc artificial prodnct,ions, and their nsh('s Rcnttercd to the four winds; bat we nrenot bound to have our une
theory cover the whole qnestion. t ,Howevel' t.ho mntter is opeil
to cxperiment ifany rrhcosopl~ist en.l'es to giv(J t.he mattcr a trill\.
Iteiehonbaeh mono semo cllrions experiments in chllrch-yards
with hiB '~ellRitives,' or those.persolHl having finer perc~ptiolls
than othcrs-experirnnnts which, as far aA I kno\v, ha.\'(J not
lleell repmted or vorified. Rnt TheoAolihiRtl'l may pORsibly opell 0.
way to the investiglltioll of slleh matters fwd to which animal
magnetism opcns tho door,
lIENR~

lloULOGNE,

G.

ATK~NSON,

F. G. S.

·l?RANCE,

1'IIE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IS OF
AJJL cu,WFmS.
, A l1rSl'[NnUJsJ-!Im European gentleman expln,ins, to me thus,
wIly he and ChriAtiaT\seanllot join tho Theosophical Society ; "Wo hrlieve that we hn.ve got ~n tqe eompn.ss of t,hn.t portion of OHI' Bihle, whieh we call tho NoVl TostameT\t, all
possiblo Theosophy. Rest of ItIl we have got a Person whom
wo. n.l'() to lovo and. worship first ILEl our feaco-maker witl, God,
next as; our Light through this dark world. You may eJI;haust
n hook but yo.u t~an nevel' exhaust a person."

I IlfIvc replierl t,o him I\S follo.ws, and slmn he thankful for
any oi>sprvations whieh tho IUditor and PreRident-Fonnder'
lIlny .appen([ in ordel' to remove t.lw IlCsitation of Christians
awl }\IohallJllledans, H is strange that thc l\Iissions should
eOllsidol' it honorablo t,o convert thoRe heathollfl who n,re mostly
fools, knaves or beggars, in a,nd behind hen,then houses and
I'tTee/.s an,1 should fear t,he Soeiety of the Theosop~ists, mOAt
of w ho.m arc grad.na,tes of the U ntversi t,ics 3,1u1 oflicerl1 of
<lovernlllcnt with a sincere regard for Jesus and Mahollwt
and their esoterio philosophy.
¥y reply 1-" l bdi~vo a Christian's beliefs arc as mueh
l'pspecf;cd as a Hindu's, for tho Theosophical Society is no,t of
:Illy ono creed. It is a Society which freely but without
ofi'ellce n,nd higotry stnrlies tho sa,ered recordA and consults
t.ll() ('m inent men of every croed, Such stndy anel commlta,
lion wonlcl add to knowle(lgc anq work t,o confirm Faith."
" 1 bolieve too in It Person who is the Peacemaker and
TJigh.1l of this darkwqrld, who is t,o he loved and worshlpp~d
and who is in tho Universo from and in, the Eternty
(amI not shut up in a book)" He is the Word, the Man<lorI, tho Son of Woman, tho Kshetra,jna, &e. Those terms
as well as the tcrmA God, Soul, and Heaven, and Apostolit
l'Ilece~ion a,ro differently understood not only by different
m'cods hut by different men in t,ho Ramo Uhrist;ian or Hindu
(TemL Henco combined study and consultation 301'0 most
neet'SsE,1'Y·"
; .. ': i '
" And further, as the Christian ILnd the Mohammedan owo
j,o their Person the dnt,y of pl'(~claiming Him and bringing
other souls to aeknowled.ge Him, I humbly think that they
tnllHt either jnstify or im,prove th,eir belief and convinoe or bo
(~onvil\ced on tho Theosophic Platform from which no ono of
dta.ra~~er and edueatiol1 is oxchlded by reaso,n of his color or.
(Tced.
.. This is. precisely th~t which i8, hAld by tlle 'l'heosophista in all
snch casos of apparifjonslong n.f~o~ death.-Ed.
• :
..

t A~d why not? Anything, of whatevor. watorial, and bo H an
!lrgnnio or ill?rgllnio tisslle, 01108 it has imbili":Vl.' ~ho magnetism of the
l,o,ly it .wa~ lD cOlltnct with, ~!1cQm()8, BO to! say, part and parcel of tho
Int,Ll'r. Bnrn a horly clad in a uniform, and the ulliform will appoar all
tho nnra of these as\l!)s, togetber with the form of t,he dead mao. Tho
ghosts of !he Hi~dn9.wh~ nro bnrnt qnite nnked Will nevor appear cla~
-nn~oss In ~ho lmagl.nnbon pfthoScer.Thc talo /'01,1 by Ga~arel.is nob
a fictton. 'lho cxpenm~l!lt was made and the assortion found correct,
-Eell
.
,.'
''''''''
,
,',
, ...
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• "'ltV e hrlNo flo right to. our own beliefs and praotices whatever may be thoso of Madame U, or of Colonel Olcott, or of
Raghoonathn. Itow u~' of any Presidont of any Brnnch,"
A. SANKAmAII, F. ')'. S.
Eri, NOTF.,-Quite Theosophical this,
with 'you~ belief or crced,

No oue will over iutorfl'to
.

'rHE TANTRAS AND BUDDHISM,

. AT pago 2g7 of the Theo,lophist for July last, it if> said that,
thero a,re :\ nl\mbel' of 1',wtm,s which inculcate tea('hings on
tho principles of the Vedanta. Maha Nirvan is one of thuRf'.
The chief Oll earliest of the series, allpearR to be the Utliit
Tll1dm, an(1 its vel'y I1flome signifies tha.b it is tho root or basif!
of all tho l'f'st. Tho ecluea,ted votariefl of the 'l'anirns admit
thill, bit t, they sa,y that it if! not ea,sily \ll'ocnmhle. Pm'hap!4
most of them are not 11wa,re that it was originally a TibCt.an
Book. Hs Tibet,a,n namo is lUsa-rgyud, It was cOl1l.pilc(l by
Ghawlra Bha(\ra (according to some Soma Bhadra) called. ill
Tibetan 1lavallangpo (eollllllonly llnzang), a king of Shambhala,-a f:tbu\OllS city fLCcording to the I~uropcanll, but al'oor(ling to Hiwlus the oity, whence the Kalki or tho last
Avatar (incri.rnation) of Vishnu is to como ....
this king visited Nilachala (literally the Neilgheris,
hnt is meant to signify PUl'i (or .hgernauth) and. Katak (ill
'ribetan- ])hal.ldanhb,nts-spullg, meaning the city of aecllmnla,te(l rioe) to hen,r the teachings of JJord Budha, an(l
on his return compiled tho boo~ in accordance wit,h what ho
ha(~ heard fl'om the MAsTlm. Such was tho noble origin of
this 'j'nntm,., Soon aHor IJord Hndrlha's departure from this
life, much of his pure teaching!! was oorrnptecl and ga,ve rise
to. th'\) sect. now known afl tho JJ!lgpa Bouddhas in
Blwtan and Sikkim. CorreRponqing 1'on(,'('Is soon made their
n,t'lpearnnce, and theso inculcate all sorts of abominations.
~nder tho gqise of Slwtikrlrlll(J ],fnntra or Yoga, ~c. ~c.,
which a\'e strictly prohibited ill Manu. Tho fa,ct is that men
with mediumistic t(;l1r1encieR awl selfish motivef>-a charaeterstio Rig-Ii of weakness II11d ignoranoe-take to these
Dugpo. 0.1' lllack Tantras ill preferenco to the 'ltVhit.<~
Tanh'lJ,s. Their weal,nes:> Imrl selfislll\ess render therll
eaRY dupeR, !\.lId ill their turn they try to lhipe others.
'.fhey are no.t ltverae to conRulting- ",lmt Rishis like
Mann, Vasisht,ha, and Vyasa hn,ve said, but liko all medium>!
they fail to seo any diff'Crellce in the teachings. They havc, ill
gcnerld, a great hn,lIkcl'ing after phcYHJ1llella, owing to their
~ellses ~wl fecling:> having got, tlte better of UlCir rcason, an'1
thus they arc cl\sily 10(1 a,v>'ay by phenOlllell3, alone. What,
is At,rango in, thct\e men is t}ll\t they generally arlmit
Vasishtha t,o have been thclr cllie£ and original teacher, and
that Vasishtha wall. a B~d(lhiHt by faith, Bnt they do not
like to stop to inq1lire wlVtt his tcne!'R were, and whether
theso tends clllsh wit.h t,heir modern praet.iccs or not! Of
COlll'SO tllfJ!'c are few who are exeept.ions to this rule, bnt
thes[) few paSfl for Ver7nntills.
It wonlrl not, I t\1illk, be inopportune to mention in this
place that Hot only Sr11.-tais/JI, (01' 'j'flntricism) has clq;eneratt'd
but also Vnishnavism haR farcd HO bctter in BOJlglL1. Vni,"hnavi3l11
(although tllf1namo sugges/.s devotoes of Vishnq) was eRsenti",lIy a revival of Veriantism aee(Jr(ling to tho schools of Sallkaracharya, Mmlhwn.e1l3,l'ya a,n,l H.:wlaunjacharya. In Bengal
anrl a portion of Orissa, Chaitanya was the In,ilt teacher of the
Vaislmavas, :).ml he is believed by them to have been Itl'l incarnation of B1lllgnvana. He was a great plln(lit" hut ditlnot write any
pooks, His associates (disoiples), whose IiV()S in many respects
show flo stmnge contmst with that of their Maate r, wrotc the
books after bis <leath. Of conrse, in these books sanct.ion iR
!l-cconied to all that they did, and therefore the teachings
iilcn\cllted have in llIany l'()speds to he aec0l'tc(~ with eaut.ioll.
At allY rate it is .!I0W widelY known that tho modern votaries
of t,he sehool Rolclom hesibtte to snrrouml themsclves ollch
with a number of dovoteos of the other sex, w4ile Cbaitanya
lJad l'ofllRod fq Reo 01' have n.~'ything to do with even his
mothCl' and ex-wife, who had travelled frpm ,N'llddcl\ tu
Jagernauth simply t.o moet him .
Vaisit1l1tvislIl pl'erlominatos among the lower classes and
especially among thfl scltcrs of ~pirit~, and tho women about
town. Of crurse it is no fault of the l'IyRtem that it has Ruch
persons am~ng its vohrieR, but at the sa,me time it is not
crcdit,able tp the e)a,fjs which supplies (lurus to sueh persons,
~hil{) actually carryin~ on their immor,al vocaFpns and pa,Jing
the ,Gn1'1~s put, of t.ljC1r sin fill ~:J,fning~ !

--

-'

·.AIl<1 n loc~lity imowll to every Tihc\.an to exist; a.npneia withi~ th~

6.hamo (Gpbi) ~e8e!~-'Yhpnco its lirjlt syllflblc,-Ed

..
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After the above, I don't think you will be shocked to hear
that the very low and selfish among the Vaishnavas have
degraded some of
.noble teachings. by!nterpretaLions
which very few outsIde Its p~le can ~ven m~~g~ne .or .guess a~.
FOL'instance the phrase" Sadhu Sangah, slglllfymg (as It
literally does) in their secret, disfigured code, "Sadhu," a
Vaishnava, and" Banga," cohabitation with. This (would-be)
esoteric meaning is revealed secretly to the ear of unwary
young wom~n only. T~le pre.lude to its being the signific,ation (esoterIC of course, m theIr sense) of the phrase Sat-ChLtananda. In Bengali" Sat," means" Being" or to be, Ohitor on one's back (this according to vulgar slang only) and
A~anda=happiness, I need not proceed furthcr. 'l'he above
is sufficient to show how the noblest teachings can be
degraded by cunning, l~w and selfish p~rsons to. subserve
. their purposes. Thcse plOUS padres e.xplam esoterlCally .a~d
show by practice that all males are KrLshna (Purusha=spLl'lt)
and all females are Rad ha (Prakri ti=matter), and Yoga
(union) consists in bringing as many as possible of the one
to the other in the position of husband and wife. This is the
at-one-ment, the only way to happiness, prescribed for the
effacement of the heresy of individuality! ! !

.its

T. S.,
3-10-83.

BeThampore.

AN INQUIRER ABOU'£ ADEPT~.
A RE there any Jain Rishis among the Himalayan Brothers?
Is the Yoga Marga; of the Jai~ls. and the Buddh!sts the ~ame ?
This much is certam that JamLsm and Buddlusm go sLde by
side to a certain extent. In what chief points then do they
differ so as to give rise to two distinet religions?
How is the practice of Hatha Yoga dangerous? Is it
not the most certain way of taming the mind? I think
some persons are suited to Raj Yoga, but there are others
who cannot subdue their mind so as to keep it fixed on·
one object for a time. Have such al{Y other llleans of learning Yoga Vidya except Hatha Yoga. ?
Somewhere in the 3rd volume of the Theosoph·ist there
is a foot-note to the effect that the spirit liberated in Samltdhi can go only as fa~ as. the ~owest D?va-Ioka. 'l'his does
not agree with ~hat LS given l~ ~he Hmd~ Shastras, where
the assertion LS that the Spll'Lt thus hbe!'ated has no
check and can go anywhere it chooses. How is that?
Can Yogis of a lower ~ra~e than the ~imalayan Br~thers,
chanCJ'e their body at WLll, ~. e., leave thClr own body hfeless
and ~nter one dClltl so as to make it alive? Is ](oot iIwlli
a title and not a part of the name of our revered Brothel' ?
Are there any Mahatmas in India equal ill !'ank (of
adeptship) to the Himalayan Brothers? If there are, where
do they chiefly live? Are there any such in Hajputana?
If any, in what part of the, country and by what names
are they known to the world?
Have these any eommunication with the Brothers?
JAGANNA'I'li.
JEYPORF.. }
19-10-1883.
ANSWER.-It is very painful to observe that even our professed
friends and sympathisera should be so inattentive in reading the 1'lIeosophist and othQr pUblications of onr esteemed membel'~. An ordinarily
earnest student of theosopbio literature is aware of tbe oft-ropealed
fact that the esoteric truth underlying all religions is the same. 1'he
different ritualisms and formalities of various religions resemble the
different costumes a man wears to suit himself to the surroullding
atlllospheric conditions and those of the country he temporarily ocoupies. A keen observor pierces through the mask, and rccogllising
tho hidden individuality caros hnt little for the external form. In
all a"'es tho masses of all religions have but clung blindly to the shell,
whil~ tho philosopher, ponetrating to the innermost kernel, haM met,
on the principle of Mutnal Toleration and :Mutnal Intellectual Sympathy, his co-worker in the search aft.er truth, whatovor may be his
~aste, creed 01' colour, externally. This Brotherhood of true Philosophers or Adepts, caring but little for exoteric religions, have
united themselves into a compact body to lay this 'l'rnth be foro the
followers of Religions, of which they are the respective representa.
tives. And it was with lhis view that the 'l'heosophical Socioty adopted as its first object tho formation of the nncleus of a Ulliversal
Brotherhood of Humanity. Like the travellers following difforent
paths but meeting at the same mountain summit, tho mystics of all
times and all roligions, going deep into a study of tho faith of their
forefathers, have met at the same altar of Truth-Esoteric Philosophy.
The readers of CoL Olcott's lectures will rom ember his constant remark that tho Theosophical Society does not ask anyone to leave
his religion, but to find out all of Truth that may bo in that Religion
and to try to live up to that Truth. The observations now mado
will make clear Col. Olcott's meaning. It is therefore difficult to
see what is meant by the enquiry whether there are_Jain Mahatmas? If
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esoteric Hindus, esoteric Bnddhists, and in fact mystics of all religions,
have arrived at the same Truth, through a deop study of their respective Religions and have consequently beon admitted into the ranks of
the Himalayan Brotherhood of Adepts, is onr correspondent aware of
a'ny particnlar reason why the Jains should alone be excluded? At
least, to tho knowlodgo of occultiRts, thoro exist no such reasou.
Having said that the Esoteric Doctrine is the same, in whatever
religion it may be found, it is needless to enter here into the external
differences between Buddhism and Jainism, for Esoteric Theosophy
has nothing to do with exotericism, exccpt in so faL' as to study the
symbols to find ont tho meaning underlying them.
The dangers of IIatha Yoga will be quite appl1rent to one who knows
what mediumship is. Its practices only induce some phYHiological
changes and tend to develope into mediumship. It docs not help in
nny way psychic devolopment. This will be apparent from tho fact
tha.t IIatha Yogis can produce only that particulal' phenomenon fat'
which they undergo, by special preparation, 8. gymnastic training. And
it must be so in tho case of physical powers. Only psycbical powers
are permanent and can be carried from birth to birth. The Hatha
Yogi dies with no acquisition to help him ill his next re-birth, ·except a
strong and sincoro desiro for advancement. His gymnastic performances end with the death of his body. 1'he control over the mind
must be obtained by strong will, a dogged dctermination, and high
moral and spiritual aspirations. It cannot be obtained by stopping
the breath or in-and.outletting a quantity of water, curds, or milk.
Our correspondent seems to e~nfonnd Sama<lhi with tho highel'
percoptions of a Raja Yogi. When he studies the diffcrence carefully
botween Hatha and Rajd Yoga, ho will find the teachings in Ji'ragmcnts
is in entire consonance with those of the Aryan Adepts. No MAHATMA
or even a High Chela will pose himself before the public. At the same
time there is not ono truo aspirant with a firm will that has not fonnd
out the custodians of the Aryan treasure. It is thereforo improper to
enquire where the AI>EPTS live, since, as in ancient times, the Chela has
to find out his Gurn by self-evolution and self·exertion.
As to the other questions, most· of them are not a fit subject to treat.
npon in the columns of our journal. Whether" a title or part of his
name," the name of our revered Master Koot-Humi hilS heen sufficiently
desecrated in the pages of spiritualistic papers, and even in this magazine
owing to the indiscretion of his most ardent followers to permit of any
more discussion of that topic than cau he strictly helped.

.'

B. S. D.
(A Chela.)

HUMAN AND ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
BE1NG a st,udent of Animal Magnetism, and having some
experience in the same,.r for myself a~d many I?ore ~ike,~le
take the liberty of offcrlllg the followlIlg questIons III 1. he
Theosophist.
Dr. Dod, in his able leeture, says that it is the nervo-vitaI
fluids when introduced into the brain of It subjcct that places
the latter in the magnetic state. The ehiefsoul'ceofthe fluid is
electricity. Is the fluid electrieity alone 01' somethin~ in
combination with electricity? If it were alone, can we WIth a
battCl'y as is used in other eleetrieal eX'pcrirr~ents b~·ing. a
subject to the magnetic. sleep? If that. flUid be III comblllatlOll
with something clse, LS that somethlllg' else known? If so,
what is it ? The questions mentioned above being of great
importanee to all I:Itudents of ~he divine science, will plead fol'
my taking up valuable space III the J oUl'nal.
Yours truly,
H. HARDY,
Vice-President, Aryan Legends
Invest-igating Society.
BOMBAY, }
10th August.
ANSWElt-'l'ho Magnetic force in man is not the same force as
the electricity of modern science, although having' ngr~at similarity
in iLd operations to that subtle agent. 'l',he sccond Ill·ll.lClple of man-;pl'a1,a 01' vitality-is the one concernod III thc productIOn .of mesmenc
phenomena, and a careful consideratior: of W~lIlt has .h~en A~ld about t.hat.
principle in these colulllns may bu studIed wlLh protit III tIllS connectlOn_
'fhe mesmerio fluid or vitality is matter in a subtle suporsensuous state
and permeates the whole of the. outer man, frulll the constitu~nts of
which it is generated by the actIOn uf the spleen-nn organ qUIte unknown in its functiolls to science. One of the argumentM ndvanced by
the German ntheist Struthers against the existence of an intelligent
God is tho presence of this" useless organ," as he. considers i~, in the
human body. This point no theistic man of SC1C1~ce could (hsprov~.
Bnt irrespective of a "persoual god," as all occultists ~now, the~e 18
Dothing useless in Nature. The spleen is thu reser.vOlr of arumal
magnetism alld the original centre of tho !orce wlllch ovolves tho
astral man. Considering the long ages for wInch all knowlodge o~ ~hose
things, theoretical 01' practical, has disappeared from Europe,. It IS. no
wonder that in the Western world, under tho well-known phySIOlogICal
lnw, the spleen should hnve fallen into a state of atrophy.
D. DUAR K.
(A Chela.)
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QUERIES FROM AUSTRALIA.
ALLOW me to addross you on a subject of vital importance to me in conneytion with Spiritualism and Spiritualistic phenomena, ,which have occurred to me during
the last 15 years. I consider you above all persons
with whom 1 have any acquaintance through the literature of Spiritualism competent to give me a final explanation of the phenomena which I am now going to submit to your critical judgment. I h:we of late got tired
of tho unsatisfactory and unprogressive state of what is
tel'med Spiritualism, and seoing in Theosophy and Occultism a step in advance of our old movement, 1 wish you
to be kind enough to tell me what the interpretation of
my experionces is from an Occult or Theosophical point
of view.
For this purpose I have enclosed an old lecture of
mine, delivered in 1874, which you will find contains a
passage or portion marked with brackets A-A; this is
the Fi1'st Query put to you, and in your kind answer you
will point out to me where I have erred in my own attompts at explanation.
Second Query refors to a painful subject-an accident
in my family-which I shall detail as briefly as pOflsible. On 17th March, 1870, a boy of mine was accident.ally thrown out of my buggy and he sustained fracture
of tho skull. When I picked up the child(4 years old)
I found him bleeding from a branch of the temporal
artery, and whilst I was dressing the wound on the road
and in the dark, my mind involuntarily was turned homeward where my >yife was lying ill and in a very weak
state from loss of blood after her confinement. 1 thought
that the news of the fatal injury of our child would also
prove fatal to herself in .consequence of the shock produced by the news. Fancy, then, my astonishment
when I came home to find that at about the same
1.ime tha,t this accident happened, I appeared to my wife
spiritually or phantasmically (?) with the child in my
arms, which fact she mentioned to her llurse, who, howover, could not see me or my apparition. Now what
do you make of this phenomenon and. what is your
explaun,ti()Jl of it ?
Third (Juery is connected with what I would consider
a case of clair-andience which happened to me some
or 9 years ago. I had scarcely turned into bed at 11
o'clock on a certain night (date I cannot at prosent
ascertain), when I found myself all night up to half-past
4 A. M. c1istUl'becl from sloop by the constant crying ant
of' doctor!' 'doctor!' in a distinctly plaintive tone, the
voice being t.lmt of a female. At 0-30 the same morning I was c:dled to attend a woman at a distance of 15
miles from my resiaence, a perfect stl'fl,llger to me and
to my astonishment her voice was identical with the one
of my nocturnal disturber! 'rhe woman, having been
in labour all night and crying out for tho doctor-for
me-her husband cruelly paying no attention t.o her
lamentation ulltil it was almost too late to sena for
medical aid. Now, I wonld ask you, how could I hear
the voice of this woman a distance of 15 miles?

.s

FOllrth Query concerns a mesmeric subject or experi('nce of mine which took place 14 years ago. A friend
of mine, named Mr. Crone, who is a powerful mesmerisCl',
brought a boy to my surgery one night at 8o'clock ; and
t.his boy told me the time on my watch to a minute
corroctly four t.imes in succession, althongh his eyes were
bandaged and lie himself in a state of mesmeric coma,
'rll1'eo times the boy indicated the time on my watch correctly, even after I had turned 1.he hands round with my
key until I did not know myself to what figures they
pointed.
N ow these may very possibly be all simple questions
to you to solve, but I haye never in all my reading and
studying on the subject found an explanation which
Hatisfied my scientific or philosophical demands, really
furnishing a tangible and reliable exposition of tho

different rnodi operandi by which the four above mentioned phenomeim or. facts were produced.
"
Hoping you will kmdly answer my four quenes III one
of the numbers of the 'Theosophist. I am, etc.

C.

ROHNER,

11. D.

BENALJ,!,
}
VICTORIA (AUSTRALIA).
. EDITOR'S NOT E.- We

are extremely sorry to be unable to answer

Que'ry No.1, owing to the lecture in question baving been ei,ther

lost in transit or mislaid uere during our prolonged absence from
home.
Qum·y No.2 is easy enough to answer.fro,? ~he ~tandpoint.of
occllltitim. It is a case of tho'lght obleotlfYlng Itself by Its
intensit,y to the person on whom it is centred. The sad occur·
rence was reflected in the sympathetic aura of the sufiering
(hence more than ever spiritually receptive) 13dy and ",he saw
it in her mind's eye. We have amply discussed in previous
numbers the phenomenal effec,ts of thought intensified to the last
degree, whether consciously through will·power nr.ull?OOSc1ously
through the strength of desire, produced by fear, JOY or any
other feeling. The Ol'dinary phenomenon of the thoughts of the
mesmeriser Ilppearing to tue subject as objective reality belongs to
the same class thouO'h different in degree. The present case affords
Borne lil!;ht for the ~xamination of the spiritnalistic speculations
of 1I1r 'vV. H. Harri~on, editor of the defunct Spiritualist in a
recent Hnmber of tbe Mediunt and Dayb1·e(!lc . .After II free USc
of bis dis~~':'~:'lg knife on 'l'beosopby and Colonel Olcott,
Madame B1avatsky alld the Himalayall Brothers, Mr, Harrisoll
comes to the conclnsion that the worthy President of the Theosophists, Colollel Olcott, is" IJ, seeing medium alld Il physical
medium too, but not very powerful in the latter capacity,"
and seeks Lo prove his caRe by reminding the readel' tha.t since
"ollce he (Oulonel Olcott) saw a Himalayan Brotber and two
well·known Anglo.Indian Theosophists, were unahle to see the
distinGuished visitor"-m·llo that visitor must have been some
"lowe~ intelligeuce acting on phy~ical medinms," On this
rather one·gided alld llOt over· logical tbeory, the apJ..'arition
which Mrs. Hohner saw must have .been made up by some
" lower illtell igence," sillce the nurse did not see the eidolon.
The conseqnences in the present caRe having been beneficent,however, the" lower intelligence" will have to be raised a few degreea
in the estimation of the Spiritualists and regarded as some" dear
departed angel" mltsquerading before the sensitive to ~ave her
hom the effects of a too sudden shock. But whatever their theory
-even if it be grauted that in Dr. Rohner's case the double
was projected from the gross budy by the force generated by intense anxiety-the obnoxious Theosophists, will never be flllowed
to take advantage of it in support of theil' case. Yet whatever
their opinioll, we Itffirm, that in our correspondent's CILse there
was nothing spiritualistic at all, It was simply and purely a
psychophysiological phenomenon.
Query No.3 will be sufliciently elucidated by what has been
said above. Our respected correspondent seems to be somewbat of II chiraudient sensitive himRelf; the agonised cries werfl
directed towards him, and as the Doctor's thought made
itself objectively perceptible to Mrs. Rohner's astrE.t1 sense of
sight, similarly the poor woman's cries affected hlS sense of
heariu<Y. The olle was a case of clairvoyance, the ot.her of
clairaudience.
QU81·Y No. 4.-This a common case of clflirvoyance induced by
mesmerism. The physical man when rendered comatose by
the infinence of mesmeric currents, leaves the inner man free
to act and aequit'e knowledge without the mediation of sense.
A careful study of what has been said in these columnA nbout
the septcnnry ~onstitution of man will throw considerable light
on the whole subject. These abnormal developments of sense
may be dIected by conscious efforts of the will, by disease or
by mesmeric influence.

EXISTENCE OF THE HIMALAYAN MAHATMAS.
IN Mayor June last, a young Bengali Bramachari happened
to pass through this station on his way to Almorah. During
his stay here he put up in the houAe of an up-country gentleman where I met him to hear his discourses on Vedantic
Philosophy and Hinduism in general. He kindly called on
me and then at our request narrated certain incidents of his
travels to Mansarovara and back. One of them was very
remarkable. He said that on his way back from Kailas he
met a party of Sadhus. They were resting in a small tent
which they had pitched for their accommodation. He went
amongst them to beg for some food, as he had taken none
since two or three days excepting leaves of trees and grass.
He saw an elderly Sadhu engagod in reading the Vedas
whom he took to be the chief. On enquiring the name of
this Sadhu he was told by some that his name was Kauthumpa, and by others as Kauthumi.* He waited till this gen• Onr Mahatma does not look" elderly" whatev'er his age mlly be.

-Ed.
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tleman had finished his reading and after the exchange of
the customary greetings the sadhu ordered his chelas to
give some food to our Bramachari. A chela brought a piece
of dried cow-dullg and placed. it before his guru who
breathed on it and it was lighted. The Bramachari waited
there for an hour or two and during this interval he saw
one or two persons suffering from some disease or other
coming there for treatment. The chief gave them some
rice after breathing upon it; they ato of it and walked
away cured. I forgot to tell you that the Bramachari had
been to Mansarovara in 1882. Are we to understand that
the Kauthumi or Kauthumpa. whom this Bramachari saw
somewhere near Kailas is the same personage who is now
known as Koothumi, one of the Himalayan Brothers? If
this be so; then we have the testimony of an uninterested
person who saw him in his living body. I may mention to
you that this Bramaehal·i told us he never heard of Theosop}ly
01' of the Himalayan Brothers till he returned to the plains.
He is a young man about 24 years old and knows English but
imperfectly. He.isa Chela~fthe Almorah ~wami.with whom
he is now studymg Sanskl'lt and we saw him agam at Almorah at the end of October last. He is not a 'l'heosophist and
in fact his views and those of his guru who are pronounced
Vedantists do not agree with those of the Theosophists.
So in aU respects, he is an uninterested witness. He is publishing an account of his travels in a Bongali Magazine called
the" Bharati," published at Calcutta and edited by Babu
Dijendra N ath Tagore. I believe he will give details of
his interview with this Sadhu, whom he heard called as Kauthumpa, in that Magazine.
He told us that he sa~ several persons at, and near Mansal'QVara (there beiDg a gl'eat gathering there that year on
account of the Kumbhuk }4:ela) who could light fuel by
breathing upon it. At Mansarovara he met a Chohan
Lama but there were several of this name. Your Note on
the above is kindly solicited.
PREONATU BANERJEE, F. T. S.,
Valdl, High Oourt.
.
BAREILY,
t
15th November 1883. f
EDITOR'S NOTE.-Thls new and unexpected testimony comes this
momeut, as we are correcting the proofs of Brother Mohlni M. Chatterji's
evidence about the same Drahmuchari. We had it from him 14 months
ugo, but, at t~e advice of IIIr. Silluett, withheld itfrom publication at
the tin:.e. Evuleqtly our Dareilly Brothers have uot heard, as we have,
of this first account now published by us ou pages 83 et seq. If this is
not au independent ILnd strong testimony in our favour, Lheu we do
not know what any more proofs can be given. Whether the" elderly"
lookiug "Kauthumpa" as the Brahmachari calls the Saddhu seen
by him is onr Mahatma K~othumi or not (we doubt this, for he is not
" eldel'ly" looking) it is shown at any rate that there are men known
by the nalile of KauthullIpa (or the disciples, lit. ""en, of Koothumi)
in 'l'ibet, whose master's name must, thel'efore, be Koothumi, and that
we have not invented the name. Most prohably the person seen
by the Brahmachari was 'l'en.dub Ughien, the lama next to our
Mahatma-lind the chief and guide of his chelas on their tJ·aveh. He
is an elderly man" and a gl'eat book.worm. The polemics tha.t have
taken pluce on these pages some months back between the venerable
4lmora Swami and our Brother T. Subba Row duriug which the
SwalUi came down in his wrath Upol;l the innocent editor-are a
good warrant that neither the respected Sadhu of the Almora. Hills
nr.r his pupil would be likely to corroborate UB, unless they could not
help it. Still, the Brahmachal'i may have seen quite a differont person.
'fllere are in 'l'ibet many sects-and one of these is the seot of the
Kah.d3m-pa-a name bearing a close resemblance to that ofKauthumpa.
Thoro are among the former many learned lamas and adepts, but they
are not (J'~r Mahatmas, who belong to no sect.

THE PURANAS ON THE DYNASTIES OF THE
MORYAS AND THE KOO'l.'HOOMI.
IT is stated in Ma.taya Puran, Chapter 272, that ten Moryas
would reign ovel1 India, and would be succeeded by Shoongas,
and that Shata Dhanva will be the first of these ten
:Maureyas (or MOl'yas).
In Vishnu Puran (Book IV Chapter 4) it is stated that thero
was in the Soorya Dynasty a king milled Moru, who through
the power of devotion, Yoga, is said to be still living in tho
village called Katapa, in the Himalayas, (Vide p. 197, Vol. III,
by Wilson) and who in a future age, will be the restorer of
the Kshatriya race, in the Solar dynasty, that is, many
thousa.nds of years hence. In another part of the same
Puran, Book IV., Chapter 2·1., it is stated that" upon the
cessation of the race of Nandn, the Moryas- will possess the
earth, for Kautilya will place Chandragupta on the throne."
. . II Of the dynasty of Moriyan Sovereigns," as said in the Mahlvanso
-the partiQulars of this legend are recorded in the AtthatakatU of the
Uttaravih&ro priests.-Ed.

Col. Tod considers Morya, or Maurya, a corruption of Mori,
the name of a Rajput tribe. The 'rika on the Mahavans!L
thinks that the pri.nces of the town Mori were thence called
])~auryas. Vachaspattya, a Sanskrit E~cyclopredia, places the
vJllage. of .Katap~ on the. northern side of the Himalayashence m TIbet. 'lhe samc IS stated in Chapter 12 (Skljonda)
of Bhagavat p. 325, Vol. III. The Vayu Puran seems to
decl~re that Moru will re-establish the Kshatriyas in the 19th
comI!lg.Yuga. In C.hapter VI, Book III. of Vishnu Puran, a
a RIShI called Koothumi is mentioned. Will any of our
brothers tell us how our Mahatmas stand to these revered
personages?
Yours obediently,
R. RAGOONA'l'll Row,
(Dewan Bahadoor) P'rest. Madras
'l'heosophic(tl ~Society.
EDITOR'S NOT1lI.-In the Bnddhist Mahavanso, Chandagatto or
Chandl'agupta, Asoka's grandfather, i~ called a prince of the Mo.:iyan
dynasty as he certainly was-or rather-as they wers, for there were
so.veral Ch~ndragup~s. This ~ynasty, as said in the same book, began
With certam KshatrlYas (warrIOrs) of the Sakya line closely related
to Gautama Buddha, who crossing the Himavanto (Himalayas)" discovered a delightful location, well watered. and situated in the midst
of ':" forest of lofty bo. and ,?ther trees. Thore they founded a town,
whICh was called by Its Sakya 10rds-Moriya·Nagara." Prof. Max.
Muller would see in this legend a made.np·story for two reasons: (\.)
A desire on the part of Duddhists to connect their king Asoka .. the
beloved of gods" with Buddha, and thus nullify the slanders 'set up
by the Brahmallical opponents to Buddhism of the effect that .Asoka
and Chandragupta were Sudras ; and (2) hecause this document does
not dovetail with his own theories and chronology based on the cockand. bull stories of the Greek Megasthenes and others. It is not the
princes of Moriya·Nagara who own their name to the Rajpnttribe of
Morl. but the latter that became so well kuown 8S being composed of the
deacendauts of the first sovereign of Moriya Nagari.Y6rya. 'fhe snb.
sequent destiny of that dynast.y is more tho!! hinted at, ou pages 39
and 40 (foot note) in the November number of the Theosophist.
Page 43 of the same magazine gives fnJl details. The name of Rishi
Koothnmi Is meutioned in more than one PUl'ana, and his Code is
among the 18 Codes written by various Rishis aud preserved at
Calcutta in the library of the Asiatic Society. Bnt we have not been
told whether there is auy connection betwoen onr Mahatma of that
name, and the Rishi, aud we do not feel justified in speculating upon
the subject. All we know is, that Loth are Northern Brahmans, while the
!l6ryas are Kshatriyas. If any of onr Brothers know more or can
discover anything relating to th.. subject in the Sacred books, we
will hear of it with pleasure. The words: "the Moryas will possess the
ellrth for Kautilya will place Chundragupla on the throne," have in our
occult philosophy and interpretations II. dual meaning. In one ~enso
they relate to the days of early Buddhism, when a Chandragupta
(Morya) was the King "of all the earth," i. e.• of Bl'I1hlllanS who believed
themseives the highest and only representatives of humanity for whom
Earth was evolved. 'fhe second mealling is purely esote,-;'c. Evel'Y
adept or genuine Mahatma is said to "possess the earth," by the power
of his occult know ledge.
Hence-a series of 10 Moryns,
all initiated adepts. woald be regarded by the oocultists, and referred to
as " possessing all the earth" or all its knowledge. The names of
" Chandragupta" and "Kautilya" have also an esoteric significance. Let
our flrother ponder over their Sanskrit meaning, and he will perhaps
see what bearing the phrase-" for Kautilya will placo Chandragupta
upon the throne"-has upon the Moryas possessing the earth. We wonld
also remind our Brother that the word Itilld.a, ordinarily trnHslaterl
as 'history,' is defined by Sanskrit authorities to be the na.rrative of
the Jives of some august personages, couveying at the same tima
mealiings of the highest moral and occult importauce.

RAIN-STOPPING BRAHMANS.
I SHALL be highly obliged if you kindly allow mo to relate
through the columns of your celebrated Joul'l1al, an event,
whose seemingly recondite character may excite the curiosity and deserve the attention of l1 large majority of readers.
Thero lived in the interior of the district of Hugli, a pcrllon
named Ram Kany Ghosh, by roligion a Vaisnava, who was
known to have attained a certain development of the highet·
faculties by a regular and constant praotiee of CODcelltratiOll in an enclosed room three hours a day. On a certain
occasion he invited a number of Brahmins, who were
seated to dine on the open yard of his homely villa.ge
mansion. The day was cloudy ILnd it began to rain. 'I'he
man alarmed at the sight of llrQ,hmips rising from their
unfinished meal, lIastened to the place, gazed on the sky,
and loudly exclaimed," Sir! stop a little." To tho astonishment of the beholders the threatening sky maintained a.
sudden and sullen silence till the foast was completed.
A similar event occurred, a few years !tgo, at Satpokur,
where during a long and severe dra~ght, a sannyasi pronounced a successful prediction of a. shower at two o'clock
the next day.
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Now, is it possible to determine,whether the events should
he aUributed to the gift of miraelefl or to the knowledge
of futurity of the advanced fltudents of Occult Philosophy?
A solution of this difficulty would probably be de~med as a
yaluable contribution to the knowledge of uninitiated students.
I remain, Madam,
Yours most obediently,
H. MUKHOPADYAYA.
BnOWANIPOIlB, l
November, 83. 5
EDITOR'S NOTE.-WO have much heard of, but little believcd 'in,
"gifts of miracles." We mny go fnrther and say at once that we
. deny most emphatically the possibility of prodncing "mira,cles," yet
we believo nR firmly in the posscssion by great Sadhus and Initiates of
the power of stopping or rather of delaying and magnetically paralyzing the rain CIOlld. We say that the faets of the story givcn are
1JOs<ible, thongh by no means pmbable. Sadhns who posscss snch
}luwcrs are not usually fl,·iha.,thas, passing their lives in smaH villages;
and certltinly it reqnires more than three hours n dlly of " constant
concentration" to produce such a phenomenon, howe reI' much it may
be bllsed on the knowledge of natural laws.

WART-CHARMING.
'With reference to the following cprrcspondence wl1ich appeared in Knowledge, dated 26th Octobcr 1883, a well-known
weekly paper conducted by Mr. R. A. Proctor, it would be
intcresting if you would kindly explain the rationale of the
transfer of the wart from the body of one individual to that
of another, and also say whether the charm refelTed to by
the correspondent in thecuncluding portion of his letter
has any real effcct.
Yours obediently,

K. C. M.
"Allow me to tell you my own experience of warts.
When I was a littlc boy I had a wart on the tip of my nose.
Thcy called me Ciccro. My father's resthetic taste was annoycd at this non-essential to the beautiful. He had recourse
to the knife, and then stanched the blood with caustic. '1'his
process was equally unpleasant and unavailing. The cauterising was constantly renewed, but the blackened excrescence
stubbornly remained rooted to my inflamed nose. Mr.
Thomas, a Superior in the Excise, took special delight in teasing me whenever we met. "Master Prederick," he would
Ray, "I t,hink you have a fly 011 your nose ;" or" there is a
spot of dirt," &e. &c. " Allow me to remove it." In the course
of time I left home for a boarding-school, where the medical att.endant gave me a powder with which to rub my
wart. He also tied a piece of silk round another which
gI'ew on my eyelid. Both were gone in a few weeks. The
holidays came, and one of my first visits was to myoid tormentor, MI'. Thomas. He was out, but on my showing his
wife that the wart wns no longer to be seen, " Bless me !"
said she, " ,"Vh.y my husband has it! &c." And sure enough,
when he came III a fcw minuteR latcr, there was the wart
on the tip of his nose. I told him how the dodor at school
had cured the one on my eyelid, and he allowed me to tie a
p~ece of fine .st.rong catgut round his, in doing which I paid
hun off by gIVlllg such a sharp pull at the two ends, that his
eyes watel'ed again as he howled alid danced about the room.
l~rom time t.o time for some years the wart returned and
disappeared. I always fancied that old Thomas had it,
when I lost it, and vice-versa. Whether it was so I cannot
tell; all I cnn say is that his went and came at intervals in
a similar way. 'l'his] heard from Mr. Thomas some years
later.~
I have met and know several successful wart charmers. One told me that he had" charmed enough away to
fill a bushel-baskct." A very favourite charm in many parts
of l~ngland was to bury a piece of meat secretly after touching the wnrt or warts with it. As the meat rotted in the
gr?uud so the wart died away. Years ago, I tried charming
e1uldren's warts myself, and found that they vanished within
the time I promised."
(Signed.) FREDERICK HELMONE.
EDITOR'S NOTl':.-It may Beem ridiculous to those who have never
hied the latter sympathet.ic remedy, while to them who did aud succeeded, it seems (loite natural. In Russia they charm away warts both with
meat and raw potatoes. Having rubbed the wart with one half of the
potatoI:' cnt iu two, thnt half which has been rubbed is bnried in the
• cll,ar In tho Bllnd and the other half planted ncar by. .As the former
decays, the latter sprouts and every oue of the young shoots is coveJ'ed
1vilh excrescences; and ns this process is going on the wart on the per~on thins away, and Boon disappears entirely. Then the potatoe
leuves ure nprooted with the half decayed vegetable and burnt over
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seven sticks of wood. Unless this concluding ceremony is gone
our .. medicine men"-the wa.tt is liable to reappear,
and disfigure the pationt, once more.
We feel incompetent to explain the rationale of the above and simply state aJae!. Not only have we seen the experiment successfully
applied in our own case-big warts on the neck-when about 12 or
13 years old, bnt we have known a number of persons delivered in this
Bimple manner of disagreeable excrescences. It is a remedy known
to every housewife in Russia and, France too we believe.

through,-~ay

MAGNETISM AND HOMCEOPATHY.
IN THE LAW COURTS OF DENMARK,

BY

A HOMIEOPATH.

THIS little pamphlet tells us of the sufferings and persecution a theosophical brother of ours, Mr. C. E. '1'aylor, F. T. S.,
had to ~o t~roug?, for having practise~ Homooopathy and
MagnetIsm In a httle Island of the Damsh West Indies.
Mr. 'faylor is an Englishman by birth, but warmly attached
to the country in which he has r?sided. for. over twenty
years, where he has been noted durmg hIS reSIdence for his
devotion to study, his philanthropy and deep love of scientific
pursuits, but more especially for animal magnetism and
homooopathy, of which he has been a sturdy defender on
every occasion. The gentleman is no stranger to our readers.
1n the 'l'heosophist for April 1882 we reprinted extracts from
an article of his, which originally appeared in the St. Thomas'
Times, entitled "~nimal Mag,~etism and Homooopathy in
the Cure of TrofJlCaIFevers.. Mr. Taylor had been for
years II, devoted partisan of Homroopathy, and an indefatigable student of Medicine, and had found in his researches
upon the curative value of animal magnetism, what he
thought to be an. invaluable addition to homroopathic therapeutics in the treatment of tropical diseases. He is a bookseller and dispensed his homroopathic medicines and his
advise without any charge whatever. He had, however one
grievous sin; he cured, where the regular allopathic physicians failed to cure. This may appear quite pardonable
to any simple-minded man; it did not appear 80 to the
allopathic doctors of the little island; and they brought a
charge against him before the St. '1'homns' Police Court for
illegal sale of medicine and quackery.
Though Mr. Taylor strictly denied anything that could
be qualified as a bona fide sale; thought all the' witnesses
brought up against him testified to thifJ fact it was of
no use. It was quite enough that he healed by the lying
on of hands; that he stoutly defended the Homroopathic systern; that he did not buy his medicine at the apothecary
shop, and that he dared to take a Rt,and against the system of
orthodox medicine. He was charged witb having infringed
an old law of the year one thousand six hundred and seventy
two (1672) and condemned to pay a fine of 70 dollars or to
undergo imprisonment for a fortnight. Mr. Taylor refused
to pay the fine on principle; was actually put into prison;
and was only released after the public had insisted upon
paying the fine, almost against Mr. Taylor's own will.
. Mr. '1'aylor has our full sympathy, and the sympathy of
his Brothers of the Theosophical Society all over the world.
Examples of medical intolerance and trades-unionism are
not wanting, we are sorry to say, even in such advanced
countries as England. Major Vaughan Morgan recently
offered £5,000 to St. George's hospital, 011 condition that
the money be devoted to a fair trial of homooopathy ; but the
(allopathic) medicnl authorities declined the offer without
thanks. 'l'he Lancet triumphantly proclaims, on the strength
of this fact, thatHomrnopathy is going a-begging.
Before dismissing this subject, we throw one glance more
on the under review, and we find there, on the title page
the following quotation from Hahnemann's Organon:
again find it necessary, ill this place, to say a few words on
the subject of animal magnetism, the nature of which differs
so greatly from that of all other remedies. This curative
power, of whose efficacy none but madmen can entertain
doubt which through the powerful will of a well-intentioned
individual, influences the body of the patient by the touch,
acts homroopathically by exciting symptoms analogous to the
malady." This is a most remarkable and instructive passage .
Hahnemann, from whose writings we know that he practised
magnetism, believes then that cures by magnetism are
homroopathic cures. In fact, when we compare the effects of
magnetism on the healthy, with its curative sphere in disease,
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generally speaking we find, that it pamlyzes the sensorium
and t,he motor nervous system in the healthy, and cures paralysis in the sick. Mr. Taylor makes a similar statement with
regard to fevers. He quotes Dupotet who says in his Thera1)e1tt·io Magndiqtte: II It is sure, as far as we know, that magnetism provokes, in a number of cases, a febrile movement in
subjects of sound health." 1fr. Taylor then continues" This
I have often found to be the case myself; a considerable
qllickering of the pulse, sometimes reaching 120, and a dryness of the skin manifesting itself in susceptible persons."-

L.

SALZER, M. D.,

F. T

S.

MORAL EDUCATION BY PROFESSOR
BUCHANAN.'*'
IT affords us real pleasure to give an old and respected
fl·iend a greeting through the new cdition of his valuable
-ivOl'k-Professor Buchanan's latest thoughts on a completc
seheme of education. This learned gentleman, as our readers
may recollect, is thc discoverer ill the western world of that
mysterious power latent in man, which has been further enlarged upon by Prof. Denton in his" Soul of Things." It is
Professor Buchanan who is the real founder of the
Science of Psychometry. The present work shows more
t.han ever that like a few other spiritually wise men, the
Pl"ofessor does not feel himself at ease in the broad se!tt of
llloclern civilization; he seems to have lost his way in the
jungle of western materiltlism, but his brave spirit is strnggling hard for the welfare of his mce, who seem to be even
unconscious of their degradation. He has hit upon the real
source of danger which is so gloomily overhanging the
Western world and threatening it with moral and spiritmtl
ruin. The cultivation of mere intellect,as the means of material
advancement, lcaving out the higher nature of man to grow
to seed, utterly untended and uncared for. 'rhe whole system
of modern education is entirely at fault and t.lw result is the
pI'oduction of ill-slutpen monstrosities, Education is the
attempt to realize the harmony between nature and man. It
is to find out the reltl aim and object of life and when found
to I'ender them an unswerving and life-lOllg devotion. Education is the acquirement of the capacity of enjoying life to its
fullest extent, its want is suicide, partial 01' complete.
PI'ofessor Buchanan's ideal lies in the same direction as OU1'
own. "A satisfactory knowledge" says the author, " of the
psychic !t.nd physological functions of life and their definite
association with the bra.in and body and laws of interaction
would necessarily indicate the laws of theil' development.
'l'hat developmOlit is education,"
In this present juncture when a commission is embarked on
a perilous voyage for the discovery of a new and sounder
basis for education in this country, Prof. Buchanan's work
possesses a peeulial' value and interest, Before the mould
dispreparcd upon the westOl'n model for casting the minds
of OUI' future men and women it is profitable to consider
wuat competeilt experts declare as to the value of that model.
Prof. Buchanan after half a century's expericnce delivers
his opinion thus ; " 'l'here seems to be not.hing in existence at present on a large scale
in the IOQ.ding institutions which call be properly called a libeml ecl1tca·
lion, for that which makes the most imposing claims to be recognised
as liberal edncation in the nniversities appears, when viewed from tho
stand point of onthropulogy, not only lame, feehle, and defectvie in the
most essential elemcnts of II liberal e(lucation, but positively l·ibe1·al
ill its contractile iutJuence npon. tho intellect and soul, as well as its
il"gcnerative iulluence upon the llOdy.

The eminent Italian Professor, Signor Angelo de Guber.lIltis bem's his testimony to the same effect;" Under the present systcm the university is too widely estranged
from every <l1\Y lifc, and tllO indifferent to it, Where vital force
ghonld he most felt it; i8 wholly lowking. Students enter the univcrsities
!tlld issue therOl'l"om in much the Bame manner IlS did the prophet
Jonah enter an,l come fOl·th from the gloomy recesses of thc whale.
1'hey go therc to lenrn the mystcrics of ('cience, but of the science of life,
hy fa,' the most important of all, thoy COllle away ignorant. One stndont
studies four yeara, another five, another six; but they are all cftually
ignorant of the Hrt of living. '1'he university should properly be the
·,,,ot/,e-I" of gBlIi'''s <Inc! of cha?"twte,'; it is instead merely the ccn80r
for a certnin uumber of yea.rs of u. crowd of boys, who are forced to cheat
at the examinations in odeI' to rise f"om grade to grade till the desired
.. MORAL EDUCATION: Its laws and methods. Governmonts, Clmrches
"nd Col\oges for many thousand years have striven in voin to conqucr
('rime, .li.ease and llIis£l'y-A now method mnst theroforo be adopted
-if that method can be . found' in this volnme, does it not indicate a
hottel' fnture for bumanity ? by Joseph Hhodes Buchanan, lIf, D" New
York.
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doctor's vote is obtained. Then they are all obliged to foed together
like sheep in a pasture; the examinations are the same for all ; votes
are cast with the same judgment, or l'I1ther lack of judgment, sille"
the best pal""ot of the cl",," can pass the most brilliant examination, all<.l
consequently gain the vote, while the greatest genius may perhaps loso
the contest, disheartened by the trying fqrmalities of the proceedings.
It is neVel' taken ·into account that one student might perhaps lneri~
the title of doctor after only a month df trial, while another might
fail to deserve it even at the expiration of twenty years. Shoul<.l
there be a few intellects more active than those around thorn, this
discipline speedily brings them to the common leveL" ..
At
present there is almost no intercom'so betwoen the university and the
world without, l1l:d while from within it appoal's to bo a great insti.
tution, outside its walls its influence is unfelt,"

***

It is needless to multiply instances. Every thoughtful
observer has found that the present pernicious system of
pampering the intellect to the utter starvation of the otheL'
faculties can lead to no good result-not even lead thu
much favoured one to the highest pitch of developmont it is
capable of attaining, Professor Buchanan, a student of the
true science of man has put forward a sylltem of education
which is as scientific as bencficial. Education natuJ'a.lIy
admits of division into five classes, in accordance with tho
different classes of faculties to be dealt with. (1) Physiological development, aiming the formation of the manly,
healthy constitution capable of lasting a hundred years and
competent to enjoy life and make it a source of benefit to
humanity, (2) Industrial Education, which alone can lead
to the disappearance of those unproductive classes, now
preying upon t.he life-blood of society like vampires. (3)
Medical Education, supplying the people with means to
stamp out diseases at their first approach and eradicate oue
splendid heritage of diseases. (4) Moral or Religious Education, whereby the life secured by the other three kinds of
education, is made worth living. (5) and lastly comes intellectual education, which now holds its revels on the ruin
and degradation of man. The scheme is complete but it iii
likely to provoke a sneering smile on the self-satisfied dogmatic lip, as being quite utopian. Life is not long enough,
it may be urged, for such elaborate training, Bu.t tho
utter silliness of such objection has been conclusively shown
by the learned Professor. The first eighteen years of lifo
after the first dawn of intelligence is quite enough for tho
whole curriculum being gone through. We heartily COlllmened this able and original work to our readers. Let it
not be taken as unforgiveable sin that the book has come
into the world a little too soon. It will be at all cvents one
of the necessary· missing-links 11l the evolution of humau
thought and institutions.

GEnS OF CHINESE LITERATURE.
A.Gu.Es, H. B. M., Vice-Oonsu,l, Shanghai.
A'uthor of' Ohinese Sketches,' • Stl'ange Sturies from (~
Chinese Studio,' • Historic Ohina,' ~'c. (LONDON;

By

HERBE[t'r

BERNARD QUARITCH,
KELLY AND WALSH,

15, PICCADILLY.
1884.)

SHANGHAI,

A r.I'l'TLE yellow volume, neatly gotten up iu tl'Ue Ohinese
fushion, with a Ohinese preface ill ourll'ive SChj'ift on tho
cover, " as an aC~llal specimen of tho best sty Ie of modern
composition," written for the author ., by a rising young
gr,tduate of Foochon, named Nien Yiin-Fiug, through
the mediurnof ... Mr. Katl Hong-Beng (M,A., Edinburgh,)
The volume is worth not only IL hasty perusal, but also
cal'eful preservation in one's libral'y fOl' usuful re£ore11ce.
It is full of origi nalmH tter, of sentences 2,000 yoars' oIu, as
highly philosophical and profound, as any of OUI' century,
and goes to acquaint the roader with at least a small
fractiun of those" ulltold treasures" that "lie hidden ill
the I'ich lodeR of ChinoEO literatlll'o," in the opinion of
Professor G. Von del' Gabelcntz, as quotE-d hy tho tra 118lator. As the la.tter justly rema.rks, hiH effort in this
direction IC will at any rate advance some Bnglish readers
a step towards more intimate knowledge and warmer
appreciatiou of an ancient and wonderful people." 'rho
text is preceded by a "Note on Chinose Dynasties,
beginning with the Uhou and Oh'in Dynasties (5502()0 B, C.) up to the Yuan and Ming Dynasties (1200]650 A. D.). The volume being so full of precious fragments, and real gems of thought, selected from the
writings of philosophers and. sages who had lived at
yu.rious epochs mubraced within the long period of. 2200
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years, we Cltn select but a vel'y few for OUI' speciallloticE'.
lSome of the olde:>t-such as Ulaxims hom the Disconrscil
of Confucius (the latinised form of K'ullg l"u-'I'zli, who
flourished in the G~h century B. C.) are rnOl'e tilltll sl1ggestive. Thoy will, 110 dou\;Jt" make many European reauerR
prtinfully conscious of the fact that tlwir respective
1I1other.races, so proud Hllll vain of their imagincd SlIpCriOl'ity (in their owu perc0ptions only, of course) over tho
le"s civilized race~, owe in sober truth nearly all to the
A"iatics-'I'uranian l\1ongols illcluded. Their arts aud
ficiences, t.heil' philosophy and religions, are all RllLl oue
copins (pel'ch:1llce in so mo cases ill1 proved - still ollly
,'opies) of old Asiatic origillal,:. As the tl';\IlSlator truly
eon fesses, even" most vVestorn proverbs, maxims, hOllAehold words, &c., are to bo fOl1nd imbedded in t,be proverbial philosophy of the Chinese; ... someti Illes ex pi essed
in l'trictiy identical terllls, at othel' tillles diffel'illg only
ill point of local colli'," lIo shows that this philosophy
" is on !I. scale COl1l lnellSIIl'atp, in evory way, with other
or'anobes of the voluminolls literlltnre of the Chiuese,"
'1'0 prove it., ~k Herbert A, Giks quotes tbe fullowing
popular sa.yings : " One actOl" doe" not mnlw n play."
,e Out of the wolf's lair into tho tiger's mouth."
" Prevent-ioll i.s better f.hen CUl'C,"
Bettel' a li"ing dog than !l d£'ad liOn.
" Whell the eat's I1wny, the rats play."
" It is the ullexpectc(l which always happ£'IlR. "
" Bees make honey and mOll sleal it ," ote., oto.

To crown all, the CclesLials show their mental superiOl"iy over Westel'll "Bul'barialls" in the fullowing
aphorism that would hardly do for a motto ill a " Book
II f 1[emld ry""Only imbeciles want e;edit for the nebie,ements of their aIlCCS'
t.{'l's."

'l'he mtmo of these Ilphori~llls " is legioll," theil' trllIlslator tolls us. A full culll,ctioll of such proverbs alld
m.yings wonld probably ('lIlbrflce ull tlw.t is contained
in tho COITORpollding' literat.llre of tho West alld It'ave
lL margin to the" credit of China,"
Some of these sayings are bighly moral lind philosophical, and probably, jndging Oll gonerlll persollHI experience, more put into practice in barbar:'>'ls Ohina, tlmn
llJ civilized Europe, "DEAl, WITH THE FAULTS OF OTIll<}Wl
r,s GENTJ,Y AS 1nTH YOUIt OWN"-is one of them.
Others
are as highly satirical, as fot, iustfJnce·-" More tro()s are
upright, than men,"-" VVith money you can move the
v.ods; without it, you can't move a lIIall ," or a"llill~; :No imnge-makOl' worsbips the god~.
know; wlult
they are made of;" 01', that other ,vhieh wonl(l be still
lllore at home in a j<;n\"opean salon :-" 'Ve lovo our own
compositiolls, but ot.her lIlen's wives."
But it is not 80 much with the proverbs-the collective
production of popular wisdom-that we me so cOllCernf'U
3S with the sayings and IIl:txims of flllchgreat saaes as
MencillB and Tso-ch'ill Millg, Hnd eRpf'cinlly with"'tbase
of Oonfucius-the "Socrates of China," who" becallJe
the idol of the people and flew ill songs through their
months." His maxims-as shown by Dr. Legge, "occupy
much the slime extra-literary position as the Bible does
with oursel ves;" wbile "iu philosophy, tllO snut,le speculation,S of Ohu:ln~ Tzii" and Lieh 'l'zii, exponents of the
doctl'liles enUllClated by };30 Tzii, would, beyond all
(louut, have commanded a hearing in t.he contempol'lIry
:::;cl1001s of Greece," The maxims, however, have done
more than that; they have st,ruck loud tho yery key-note
C~Jr~stianity six, centuries before tllCaIIeged, purely
(jhnst~an (?) maxnns were pronounced, and eight before
they w~re recor~e? and reverentially repeated as the
a,nthentlc and orIgInal thoughts uttered by the Founder
of the vVestel'll Creeds. I u the "Extracts froUl tbe
Discourses," the "Master" gives expression to sllch
familial' sflntences as the following : "LOVE ONE ANOTHER" WIlS the Master's answer to a
disciple who asked for a definition of charity - 8 rule
ill life) thus anticipating Ghrist,
)
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"Some aile asked Cunfueius, saying, }\faster, what
think yon concerning the p"inciple that good should be
retufI)od fOl' evil?" 'rhe Ma"ter replied :-" What
then will you retlll'll for good ? No: HETUltN GOOD FOI~
Goon; FOlt EVIL-JUS1'ICE."
This is tbe apotheorlis of practical good l'ense as of
the highest charity; and it is ill perfect aeconlance wiLh
Kal'lun, und those othol' wOl'ds, "with what measure
ye mete, itslmll be mCHsul'ed to you again." Alld if
COl1fllciu~, who" taught virtue far its own sake, unsupp:lrtod by refel'e:lCe to ~he sllpematural," has never prolloullced slIch words ns " whosuever Rhbll smite thee on
the right cheek, turn to him the othel' also"-an injunction as impracticable as it is suulime; a"d taugLt not his
disciples to p: acticully encourage covetousness, theft and
extortion by giving" to billl who takf's away onn's coat,
olle's " cloak aI80,"-on t.he ot'ler ha.nd he inculclltell
that ltECIrf!OCl1'Y was " the l'ultl of life, in a word,"
Ano, he added : " \VIIAT YOU WOULD NOT OTIIERil ImOULD DO UNTO YOU,
DO NOT UNTO THEM!"
In cOI,nectioll with these words we are told by the
anthor and tl'all!?htOI' that" an attempt bas been made to
show t.hat this is after all only a negative (and thereforo
compamtiv .. ly worthless) ennlJciation of the Golden Rule
as expressed positively by Christ," -and he very just iy
retorts upon tbe cavillers by saying', (C the worthlessness,
if any, lie!; in the tprms of sllch fill IIrgurlJent.
Fur instance, you would not that others should abstain from
helping you in trouble, Therefore you do not abstain
frolll helping thpm in trouble. Consequently, you help
them; thus doir:g unto oLhers what, you would they should
do unto you."
In Fragments frolU Lieh-Tzli CUh and 5th centm'ies B.
C,) we filJd some admimble thoughts ..• " How wOlloertnl
is death !" rejoined 'l'zii Kling, " The wise mun rests, the
worldly m'ln is engulfed t.herein."
" J\ly BOIl," SfLid COli fncins, •. ," Ot.her men knolV life
only as a boon; t hey do not perceive that it is /I ballo.
They know old age as a state of weakness; tlJAY do Jill!;
perceiYe that. it is H state of ease. They know death only
as all aboUliu,ttion: they do not perceive that it is a sta.te
of rest ,"
" How grand," C1'ied Yell TzU, "is the old conception
of death! The vir! !lOllS lind re~t, the wicked fIl'!} engulfed therein, III deat.h each reverts to tbnt from which
he carne. The ancients regarded df'ath as a return to,
and life as an absence from, home .• ."
Cltu,wg-Tzli (lith ~entUl'y H, C.) tl'eating of Life, Death
and IlIJlIlort:tlit,y, asks (p. ~3)
/C Life is a state which follows upon Death, Death is a
state which precedes life. Which of us understand" the
laws t hat govern theil' succession?
" The life of wall is the resultant of forceR. TIle
f1ggregat:on of those forct:s is life; their dispersioll,
death, If, then, lifo and death are but cOIl~FelltivH
states of exibtullcB, what, eallse fOJ' sorrow have 1 t'
YVhat Uluistian php;iologi,.,t and philosopher of thq
yeflr 400 and evell 800 A. ll, spoke IlS scientifically upon
t.he suhiect as this Ohinese barb:ninll-of 400 Re.? And
who of 'the gn':d-, religions philosophers of the 18th and
17th centuries of 0111' ora of civilization sRid. anythilll-{
better or more profound than the slime Ohillese Spillom
who, in his disquisit.iJIls upon Life and Death, declare,
that;
" A Il things nre but phases (if Unity. -What men
light in is the spiritual eflsellce of life. \\That men loathe
in is the material corruptioll of deat.h. But this Atate of
corJ'llption gives place to t.hat state oi spiritualit.y, awl
that state of spirituality gives place in turn to this state'
of cOl'l'lIption. Therefore, we may say that all in the
universe is comprised ill unity ; and therefore, th\)o
INSPIRED among US (the initiates 7) have adopted unity aR
t.heir crit.erion."
Trulr-

ue-
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" FOl' tbose who accept the phenomenon of birth and
death ill this s('nse,* lamentation and Borrow have no
plttce. Death is but the seveI'unce of a thread by which
a man hangs suspended in life. Fuel can be commmed j
but the fi re endureth for ever" I
When treating of "'rIlE I'Ela'EcT MAN" (or initiated
adopt) Chuang1'zi.i. desCl·ibes him thus : " The perfect man is like a flpirit ; were the ocean to be
scorched up, he would not be hot. Were tile Milky Way
to be fa~t frozen, he would not foel colu. Of thunder which
l'uin:i Irtuuutflins, of wind which lashes the se:l, he is not
afl'aid ; !md thus, charioteu on the clouu::o of heaven, or
I'idillg all the snn ana inoon, he jourueys beyond the
limit.., of mortality. Exempt from the changes of life
and tleath, how much mOI'e is ho beyond the reach of
physical injlll'Y. The PBlWI,CT MAN can walk under water
withollt difficulty j he Call touoh fire without being
lHll'llt."
'I'wo more ch~I'ming fl'agments out of the writillgs of
Chuang 'l':.IU-" an ad vanced exponent of the doctl'ines ot
1;[,0 'l'zi.i and a most original thinker"-and we have done.
aile is on OAUSALI'I'Y, the ot.her on DJ(EAM AND Rl!:ALITY.
1. The Penumbra said to theUlIlbra, f'At one moment
you mova : at anothel' YOII are at rest. At one moment
yuu sit .lown ; !It !lllother yOll get up.
Why this insta.
hili ty of plll'pose ?"
"I depend," replied tllO U III bra, « upon something
which Ciluses me to do as I do; and that something
depends npon somet.hing else which callses it to do al:! it
,llll·S.
My depenclence is like that of a snake's scales 01'
a cicada.'1:! wings . . . . . How cau I tell why I do one
thiug ur llo not do anothel' ?"
:!. Uuce npon a time I dreamt I was a butterfly, fiut·
lsring hither and thithel', to all intents and pm'poses a
buttertly. I vms conscious only of foliowiLlg my fancies
('\S It. butteL'fiy), and was unconscious of my individuality
<111 a mn.n.
Suddenly I waked j and there I lav
myself ug1in. I do not knolV whether I was then dl'elll~l~
ing I :VlIS a bntted!!, 01' w hethel' I am now n. butterfly
dl'eauung that he IS a nIall. Between a lIlan aud a
buttel'fiy there is necessarily a barrier j and the transi.
tion it! culled Metempsychosis.
'l'hel'e al'e many vel'y pointed sntil'es in the littlo vo·
lume, 011 ANTIQUES by HSlI Hsich (l6th century): on DIvrNATION, by Lin Ohi, (14th ceutul'Y), and somevel'y poetical
ideas in the bits of poetq given, much too nUITIOI'OIlS
to be noticed even in part. 'I'he tra\l~latol' has done
his best to supply the wOI·ld with « a small ITlmdbook of
Chinese Literatlll'e," and he has f'nlly succeede<l ill brillcting
out an interesting and useful volllme.
Wo r(l~ret,
!lOwe~el', tha.t Ollt of "due reg"I'd to a gellCl'aI public
ll1lpatIent of ullpl'onouuceable WHIles," in eliminating
borno of these, the tl'Unslator should ha.ve also substitlltfld
1'01' othOl' familial' and q!.ite pronounceable English nouns
a term Oonflloins had nevor used or pl'ononneed, namely,
.. God" Hl:! a lJl~I'sOG:l1 Hemg'. As 1\[1'. Hel·bert A. Giles
hir~lself declal'es Kung' Fu 'f:.lii cOl\demned steadily any
rtlltalloe upon the slIpel·llutUl·.d, although, "he seems ...
to hll ve bclieved in 11 POWCI' higher than mun; but
Y'[hethcl' as a. force I,hysical, 01' a force moral or both
It IS ([lute ll.possible to decide." (p. 1.} Again, on
pllge ~, we are told that tllil'l "indt'finable power" is
"explained by the IllOst tumollS of all commentators as
alJstrad Riyltt." \Vhy then tmusbte the aphorism of
tire great sage, " HA W Ito olfends (thi~) powel' (of u bstl'rtot
Right" hus nought Oil which he C~lIl depend"-by-" He
who otttlUds against God, has nOlle to whOUl he can pl'aJ?"
Confucius and "God"-Oonfucius and prayer! SUI'ely
the couples call hurJJy go t',gether. Nevertheless, it i::l
the ollly iustance iu the whole book when we find tIre able
translator wrongiug the spil·it of It sentence to substitute
£01' it the dead letter husk, bemmse, it would otherwiso
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.... The Master oame, Lo;;-ans~-it-;;;;)~i~ time t~-~-Loru; "L;WCllt
\Jecllu2c it was hill time to uie·" Oil" The D"uth oj'L<to.1'zii,"

remain "sborn of HIl meaning and point" for tho
general public. The authol', however, in explaining tllll
difficulties ullder whidl he bad to labour, honestly con·
fesses that be has also been « corpelled sometimes to
expllnd and sometimes t.o cOl1lpres ;" and vCl'y wittily
concludes by remindiug tILe render that it must always
be borne in mind that « tran~lIttors are but tl'aitors at
the best, and that translations lIlay be TT.oonlight and
water "nl'lile the originals al'e slllllight and wine."
Mayall other readers del'ive the same pleasure as we
Lave from « Gems of Ohinese Literature l"
V1VIS1~U'J'ION.

By nhs. ANNA.

KINGSFOJ:D,

11. D.,

President of the" LONDON LODGE 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY."
YEAR afwr yeal' Parliament is called on to consiJer the
question whether tiLe practice of torture and the licensing
of professional torturers are or are DOt consistent with
ci ~·ili7.ation.
Now, I am among those who say they are not j and I
purpose to state in t hfl fJllowing brief paper the reaS01l8
I have fo[' thii:l conclusion.
By the term civilization we intend to represent a ConfliLion of humanity u,ol'e 01' le:.ls snpel'ior to that of tIle
brute, and we deem the level attaiued more 01' less {']evated in proportioll to the pl'omiuence given to those
characteristics which we rrgard as distinctly human.
And here comes the first diliieulty, for on tho threshold
of the questioll two parties join issue, .the M:atCl'ialistj(~
Scientists, who maiutain that iutellecLual acquil'ement ig
all and 1ll0l'ality nothillg in tl:e'definition of human
dovelopment, and the Spil'ituali:;;tic Scientists, who, with
my8elf, maintain j.hat the true crOWll au1 glory of man is
not hi" sllperior brain capacity, but his snperior potency
for goodness.
Man is man, ill our view, chiefly becanse he can discel'll
good hom evil, [Jot jJeC3USe he is a cleverol' kind of
monkey tlmn othel' monkeys, 01' bcacllse he can recolled
more facts and put them to better practical lH,e than
creatures in a lowor stage of development. Humanity
is, therefol'e, a word of which wo fnlly accept tho popular definition, lilld for Wl a wan is human in pro pOt·tion
as he is humane. \Ve do not admit a torturer to be a
man j he is simply au imlividual of the genus Simia-an
intelligent illlliviJlIai if YOIl 1;[<0, hut he has nothing
human ubont Lim. Alld wltell olle of these animals say'!
that « cruelty is 110COSSfll'Y," it sounds ill our cars precisely as if he had saiJ, "l'olJbOl'Y is necessal'Y," 01'
" deceit is necessary," Or any other LaLit of the lowel'
gmdes which hnnlltuity Las outgrown.
We have just witnessed in Pllris all unpnralJelod speotacle, the incongruity of which would be ridiculolls if it,
dill not &lso furnish meluncLul v evidence of the Jack uf
understanding amI thought pr~valellt in a nutiOll which
claims to rank flmoug the mo~t ci\7ili:.led ill EUl'ope. t
refer to the part taken by 1\1. Paul }l.'l!·t, the wost notorious vivisector of the day, in tIle disGussiOIl upon ..H,
I<'el'l'Y's Ddl. What can be sail! of a. state of lllUlInel'!-l
~vhich pel'lllits such a mall as M. Paul Bert to pose a~ a.
lllol'lllist. Lofore tILe public,-a lI.an whose whole CaredI'
has beeu one IOllg course of cl'llelties eo vtLried allu
uppalling that evell here, undel' 1,\10 shadow of the Beola
de Medicine itself, t1toy h'lVO uttmcted spoeial cOIl1tneni;
and associated the nal1le of theil' perpetrator with nll the
worst of the barLarit.ioB of a fallen science? '['his Paul
Bert, who appears now before Pm'is liS the champiou uf
mOl'als, is the SIll1e wlJO, at the Exposition Ia,st yoal',
exhi biteJ pictul'CS of Jogs lI11dOl'goiu~ tho ttgonies or
tetanus induced by lhe udwiuistration of various poi~olJ.-;
at his hands, pictures t.he public display of which excited
eXI)l'()ssions of censure und disgust in the C01UlIlllS of a
well-known Ptl.risian joul'nal. This is the ~awe) t')(J,
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whose laboratory is tho scene of Silch awful horrors, that
persons living ne!1f the waste grounds surrounding it have
more than once complained to the authorities of the
shrieks and groans issuing from its walls, and even now,
while I write these lille~, the Parisian law courts are
occupied with an action brought agaiust this Ulan by the
prop"ietor of 8 neighb6uring hotel for loss of clientele
~lrHl other grievances, cansed by the continual howling
and cries of the dogs "u6ed" ill his experiments.
'What better terms call be found to characterize the
wOI'k of !'aul llMt's own life than the words he himself
llsed in the Chamber of Deputies on Satnrday last : Such thingA as these, anrl such a method of teaching as this, illBpiro
illrligllatioll and disgust; they arc like a bog ill whieh one treads in
luire !

Paul Bert is himself one of the most distinguished of
.1 esuit~, for he adopts in theory and carrie3 into ptactice
daily theil' distinctive ductrine. "The end justifies the
lIleans," and, in common wit,h all vivisectors, he al'gues
t.hat "cruelty is necessary," that good may be obtail!ed
by evil, and that 'priv~te and pr~fess,ional m?tives s~nc
tify tho perpetratIOn of deeds which, If committed by the
vulgar outside the profession, wOllld be highly repl'ehensible, and punishable by law. I n the view of these
priests of materialism, pll bllc opinion has no right to
6et moral limits to the pursuit of material sciellce; knowledgp., no matter how attained, is the Olle positive and
good thing, ,al~d m?r11lity, being It lller~ question of
JlfltionRI hnblt, IS entitled 10 secondury cOllillderatwn only,
if indeed, to IIny consideration "t all.
, 'By common consent, howevt-r, mankind, more truly
inf;pired, recognizes as its highest ideal of development
One whose groatness was not owing to scholastic leal'l1ing or to retentive memory, but to those very attributes
which matel'mlistic expel'ts (I will not call them "philosophers") re,~nrd as derog-ntory lind unbecoming ill an
age of enlightenment; attribntes sHch liS mercy, gentleness, love, patience, sympathy with suffel'ing and the
like; in fact, to tlte idont,ieal rt"alities which they labE'1 ill B
bundle as" sentimcnt," and thrust aside with contcmpt.
Are we to go bock to am monkey ancestol's then, and
rclinquish all I,he Itdnl,ntagml we hHve gained, and fOI'
which we have tf,iled so harn and endured so milch sillce
tho antliropolithic oays of Haeckel? God forbij ! 'I'he
manhood in this English nation protE'sts, and will not
l,rotest ill vnill, flg!limt the attelDpt which IS now being
mllde upon national morillity by formulating into a legal
principle the hxioll1 that migbt is right, For man is
mDIl, not because he is a strong btast 01' a supremely
sagacious bea~t, bllt be,callse he has it in him to know
and to love justice find to refrain from doing evil. And
to such an aile the plea that a method involving the
torture of otbers is a right method, because it hilS proved
llseful in the attainment of knowledge, canies 110 weight
whatevel·. Is there any class of crime 01' any depth of
baseness for which the same pl!:'a mlLy not be lll'ged ?
Does not falsehood sometimes appear useful to liars, and
lllay not violcnce, fraud, tlteH, or even murdel' find
npologists on th8 same grounds ?, '1'1:ue, the policy of the
lial', thief, 01' COlVard gellerally falls III the long rlln, alld
so also does thut of tho professional torturer, It is no
sccret that t,he practice of Vivisection hns given rise
among scientists to dissension!', difficulties, and error's
which are incess[lutly accumulating, Dnd which have
sown tho prttlts of physiology with a frllitful crop of falso
deductions nnd bewildering contratlictions. And if
1I1I10ng the millions lipan millions of cI'Jel experiments
on living llllirm.ls, hy mcalJS of which science hns been
well.nigh nl'rc~ted, and true progress hindered so disastrollf!ly, flame few h:w(! accidentally proved of service
ill the elllcillntion of a lIascent discovery, no proof exists
that sllch discovery ","oilld not Itave been vouchsafed
hy more legitinmto means, nor do such isolated cases
atone ill the sma,llest degree for all the agony, heart'hardening, and degradatir)ll of lIlunhood which they
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entailed on the miserable victims and their more miser'.
able tormentors.
Vivisection lIeefu!? Cowardice useful? Delihel'll.~e devilt·y
u~eful? Sir, we who are men will not hlly knowledge at
the co~t of our manhood, we will not sell fOl' so pitiful a
mess of 1?ottage the divine birthright of humanity. As to
OUI' phYSICal health that is.not called in question fOI' no
one who has been mecli,!ally educated will seriously assert
~hat the science of healing is in IIny way related or
lOdebteu to tho prllctice of physiological torture.
I have received my own medical education at the
Facl1lle of Medicine in Paris. At the EcolE', Professors
~eclard, Vulpia,ll, and others vivisect almost dnily. It
IS no exaggerntlrll1 to say tlwt the wrdls of that Inferno
re-echo from morn to Silnset with slll'ieks and cries and
tn?anR, the Sl1preme pathos of which no pen can render,
\\ hen first I heard them, now long IIg0, I took them for
the criE'S of children under operation, EO terribly hllr~all.
were they in expn,ssion and appeal. And now, whenever
I go there, knowing what thpy are, the~e cries strike and
tea!' 1Il.f heart and move me to a passion of indignhtion
wlllch IS all the more terrible to euduI'e because iG is so
impotent,
I a!;k myself and yon, Sir, by what right do vivisectors

thu~ outrage me and othel' men,and why lire they permitted
to mak~ life illtoler~ble to their superiors? It is not only

a questlOn of tortllrlllg horses and dogs and rabbits, it is
a question of tortlll'ing llIell aud women, I /1m tortured,
and thousands of human beings are tor'tured with me
evel'y day by the knowledge that this infamous pr'actice
is being carried on in onr mi<lst wit,h impunity. For Illy
own part-Dlld I know but too well that I express the
feeling of Ii large number pf my countrymen-it is literally true that the whole of my life is embittered by the
existence of this awful wrong, Since I have known what
Vivisection i~, lind how it is pract.ised, I have moved and
slept and eaten and studied under tho shadow of it, Pond
itR eUluviulll has poisoned for me the very ail' of heaven.
I appeal in my own name and the names of alltho,e
men and women w hom the vivif'ectors ure turturillg willt
me,-I appeal to the English Parliament for personal
relief and for example to the world, and I most earnestly
pl'ess upou the memuers of both Bonses not to regal'd
this question as one having 0. merely technical or limited
inlerest. The da.y on which England finally sweeps this
Cllrse of torture fl'om her schools and affirms the
principle that civilized man may not seek udvantnge for
himself by means of the llgony and tears of any creatllre
whom God hilS made dependent on him, will be a day
of mightier import to t.he anvance of civilization than
/Illy which has dawned since she, first of all nations,
spoke the word which made free mon of slaves through
every land in Christendom.
There were vested int.erests then, tl,ere are vested
iuterests now. But she 11Ilide 110 so!'(lirf compromises
then, she stooped to no haH-measures. She faced the
outcry of opposition feal'les8ly, uud she led the world.
Hut now the old spirit seems w/lnting, and the ollly legislation she ltns dared to make on tit is new qUE'stion of.
Riv,ht or vVrong i3 at, OIlCO untenable and impotent.
IIere is an evil so base and so hideous that it has excited
a nalioual agitation, and the law, in order to satisfy the
conscience of the countr)', restricts the perpetratiun of
the offence to certailllicemt'es! vVh.v not treat burglury,
arSOIl, fraud, &c" in 1\ simila,· TIIanncr? Either the prnctice i~ rigbt or it is wrong, If rigllt, interference is
worse than impertinent; if wI'ong, it is as wrong for A
as it is for 13, ~;nd to licem:e and protect the crime in A
while condemning and puniHhing it in 13 is an insult to
common scnse, and an outrage on the most elementary
principles of morals, of law, and of civilization.The Record, July, 187D.
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FRENCII IDEAS Or.' ENCjLISH P,ADH.IS.
A Mr. Aurchen Scholl of Strasburg, commenting upon the
Rev. Shaw's ca.se in the French papel'll, surnt! up his" psychometrical delinca.tion" of these" good and simple men" in this
wille.l~

.. The English missionary is a. heing a pn~t in creation. One of a large
and popr fil/mily. hi~ cbildllood is. j)l\8~Qd ill ~I\e enforced austllfity qf
dt;Mtitption. ~ .. Oue mO~'nillll' lJe eUlbar~8, fiel:~e and. f~mishe~, to sock
bis fortune sOp1ewhore heyond. tho seas. . . . I he lllisslon.ary p roce!l4s
to regions· where locks and keys ue unknown, Therefore· ins~e.!ld
of'. providing· ·bimself ·with the implement. of ~ho hur~lar, '~e
takes as his stock in trade a long coat Imd a Bible... 'lhe. English mIS·
8iOUMY partakes of the natlll·e of the ecclesiastical st~dent IIml of tlult
tlf 'h" pickpocket. II" wall!lerH 'tbQ!I~!+t I1u!dqm. hea~lIIg?~ for ~ frolt·
fill shore, and when he has settled anywhere, you seo lum airing hlY hlln.
gry covetousness in every hut and)eountinghouse. He gnaws like a rat,
he crawls ,like a snake, he h~. ~ixtyofo~~' .~~eth~ !on/? nnd~!"Hp as la',lce
points, and under each his little pouch of venom. When opportulllty
offers the English missionary becomes a kind of ll0lit!ca.1 4ecoy. I,~ke
Pritchard at Tahiti, like :::haw at !'.lo.dagallcar, for cllnnmg, hypocrisy
and basene~~, he ho.~ h~t qne rival in ~he ~01'l4-the Prussiau spy." .

is no one we know "of in' India "eapt'b1e of taking his pIneo. The
Arya Somnjes, as far as we e~)\"Lq ~~C!,l,:tlliu, are all conducted by
llIen who can as little fill the vacant place 6.S II. card.board tree
9f a ,!mmatical B~age can he~omoe a sulJs~itute for the stl'O!lg .cedar, ,.
the kIng of thll l(,mal;.yan forests. I,ovI~g otd' ArylivMta'; ali·twe l.
IlQ, for its owu sake, it is with sincere: Eadness and fear and~lth'8.·
deep seuae of 6ympathy for hercllvec1 ,"Jlldia :tbat.'· 'we' say onc~
1ll0rQ ;-the death of }'ill\llit Dayanaod Saru'Iwati is an i~reparable
1088 .to the whole COI~ .. t.l7:.. At. th~o ~r~sont cha<it~e: stage .o(·i\s
reforml\tory ptogresB, 11. 18 8lmll~y ~ natIOnal calamity! " .. , . .

.In

coii~~~ti?n with: the ~~ov~sad event .. w~

may

~!l~'~~.:

thl~ ?pportilll.ltyto make ~a few l'~mal'ks 'in ans'\YeJ; t<j~:',:

certalll surpf1~~ expre"s~Q hy. several corresponden~s·.,
The~- are .at a loss to realize,. they state, that '8' ·.y~~i .:
credited, With Rome psycho]ogica,l po\Ver.~! such as S~I\IP~j'j.:
:QyalHLnaal was J.l~able ~o foreaee, the great loss his ~ath ~,
wouldcallse to India; was he. then np YQ~i)';
"HI'all1~a.~i~hi/' fI as t1!~ organ.of tJl~ . Lahor~':~~ffi8j)
calle~ !t~% t~lI'~ he ~~ew .Jt not t
:
.
. Oh poor Paclri! and to think that the writer of the above.
To this, 'Ye nns\Ver t}lI~t we can SWear that~!" h~fI.
is not even a 'fheosophist !
hr~se~ri Ius. deuth, anq so far bnck as two years age.:
'fwo copies of his will Rent by him at the "time to Ool.·
Olcott aDd to t~~eqit.~r of this Maga~ille .re~pectiveli~
THE DEATH or A GREAT MAN.
Lpql'M 'vltic~ 'lwe p~'~s~rve9 by uf! fi~ Ii.. iT!e1}ioi"al of bis
PUNDIT ])AYANANDA. SARA8WA''pJ.
hy-gol)e f,·je1}(hhip~aJ'e a good proof of it. He tOld
A Ma~tol' Spirit has p:l.ssed awny from India. Pundit Dayananda
us 'r~pe~,~~dlJ at lvfee!,ut lie rould rie'yers~fllfa8~:
~r~Mwltti, ~hl! F()u~ld!,r and ~upreOl!l .qjl,lf pf .th!l ;Mya ~pml!j
of Aryaval'ta, is gone_ Th~ Irrepresslhle, energetIC Reformer,
ere~. ~8d:- ~~' not f(~re~~~n lus'1eath w~
not filee wli~
whose :migllt'y voice ~nd pas~louat? eloqlleuce f~~}~.~ l~sqe1Y.IearB
bearmg It can have upon the Yogtpowers of the
raised 'thousands of people m IndIo. from lethargiC lIIihfWrence and
defilllcL? The greatest adeptS living 'are bu~mortn.l
stupor into active j)atriotis~, is ~o more:, He has pussed out of
this plane of strife and sufferl11g, l11to a'lngher aud more perfect
men, lifter all, and sooner 0," Jater have. to die.;
state of beillg............ A special tel~IP't\m fr\,m AjuH)re lJrl~ug~t.
No adept is proof' Ilga~ii~t' accident, ~n~ess h(l ~ses
~o the many SOlJlajes the melancholy newBthilt tlu)h' 1Iiaster Swami·
selfishly his acquired powers. For, IInless . he' is
jec Dayananda Sal'ailwati breathod his last at 6.·p. lIf., On October
constantly watching over .llis ,?wn . pe:sonality, and cares
!lOth.
De mortltis .'I·il nisi bonum.......
little for Ihe rest of ll1~nkilld, he is as liable tQ fl)~ II
All our differenclls have been burnt w'ith the body a~d with it~
victim to discase and aeathas aTiy other man. '.I'~e childnow sacred ashes they are for ever.scattel'ed tothe fOllr winds. We
ish, not to say absurd, ideas about Yogis, and their'
remember only the grand virtpes o.nd noble .quali~ies of 0111' former
colloague, teacher an~ late antllgpIl;i~~. .w e bea~ in mi1ld but.
lIupernatural powers-whereas they are at best bllt superhiY Iife·long ddvotion to the eanse' of ;\ryan reWlneratiou; his ardent
Im:m~n,--;that we often find current among drir own;
love for ,the gmnd pllilosophy of his for~f!l-thers,; his relentless,
Theosophists, and the superstitious and grotesque tales,
pntirj,ng, z"oJ in the work of, the projected Bocial and religiOUS
reform& ; an4, it Is ~v,it\l. unflligpod sorrow.tho.t we now hasten to
narrated of these holy personages among that clasl'l qf
join 't1ie ranks of his many mODruers. In him India l\as lost one
Hindus, which being more 'orthodoi thon educ~te~,.
of her noblest sons. A patriot in the true sense of the word,
derives all its ideas from the dead~letter' tradition!!! of.
Swamijee Dayananda. labonred fro!ll his earliest years for the
recovel'}' of the lost treasures of Indiall intellect. Ilis ze!11 for the
the PUTanU8 and Shastras; have ';e~ylittle do' wit4
reformation of his mother· land was exceeded only hy his unbound·
sober truth. An auept, 01: Raj Y9gi (we IH>.W E\pep,~
ed learning. WhD-tever might be. said as to his intel'pr!ltatiim of
of the real not t·he fictitious ol1esof 'idle' rUl1lour)' i's
the sacred writings, there can be but one opinio~ as to !jls knowledge
of Sanskrit, and the impetus to 'the study of' both received at his
simply the cust,odian' of the secrets '0£ the· hidden
ha.ods. There are few: towns and but one province we helieve,possibilities of nature; t.he master anll guide .of hel'
namely Madras-that Pundit Dayauanda did not visit in furtherance
undiscovered' potentialities;' orie w he> awakens and arQuse/i .
of his miAsionary work, and fewer still where he hils not left the
impress of his remarkable mind behind him: He threw, as it were,
them into activity by abnormal yet natura.!" powers, and'
a homb-shell in the midst of the stagnant masses of degenerated
by furnishing ther,n wit.h the requisite \ gt'vup' of condiHinduism, and fired with love for the tea"hings of the Hisliis and
tipns which lie ~?rmllnt, alld Cftn, rarely, .if eyer,' .. 1>e .
Vedic leapning the hearts of all who were drawn within the influence
of his eloquent oratory. Ocrtll-inly, there waR no better or
bl'9u~~lt to~e~her If left alone. The Arya and the Aryagrander orator in Hindi and San~krit thaI\ Swamijee Dayananda
SamaJlsts combat our views and criticize them' whenthrollghout the length and ·breadth of this land. A nd, if he did not
ever t.hey cap.. We would s~riout:lly ~nd in 0. spirit
always bear with noble fortitnde scctarian persecution and contra·
of earnest and sillcere sympathy for The Arya, now]eft
dictions, it is only beca\l~e in him, as in all other mo,·tal men, the
maxim 6,.,.",.8 lru.man·UIII est had to be exemplified ill this world of
tQ float witlwnt ru~der or compass, IIdvise it to turn "its
impo\'fcct.ions.
atten~ion l'ath~I' to the w:mts and imperfections of poor
As 91>0n as the ead rumour was cOllfil'med, Colouel Oloott, who
India than the possible failings of the f1'heosophical
was ~!len IJ,t Oawllpore, paid. a public tribnte to the t;wami's
memory. He said that whatever might have heen our rights or
f)ociety. The lattel' qoes its duty in the best' way-it;
wrongs in the contoversy, and whatever other Pundits or Oriental·
can, and would hardly lose' its time in criticizing its
ists cqnld say against Swamijee's scholarship, thcre was room for
colleagues or the work of the Arya Snmajes,\yiph' which
ho'two opinions as to his enel'getlc patriotism or of thll nationalis·
ing influence he exerted upon his followers. In Pundit !J;lylllluud
it bas nothing to do whatevel', since the separation of
~r"swati there was 0. totalnhsenc(J of everything like degrading
~he
.two Societies. "The brove dog watches its premises'
sycophancy and to~dyisw towards f<lreigllers from interestod
Illsl1tmce, the cowardly barks outside its domain," SIloYS .
iliotil'es. At Dam·Bankl, Lucknow, 0111' Pres;'IQnt repeated the
~allle ideas to all illlmens.e nndiellce in the Gllrriell.PahtCe (Kaiser·
ou old proverb. Why lose one's energy in useless '.
I,B.:!) of the ex.king of Oude, and the sehtillleut was warmly
~Yrangl.e.? It will Le time for The Arya to lift its voice
acknowl(Jd~ed.
JU Jeglhmllte defence when
attacked. But so' far it
'fruly, howAver heretic!l-l and hlasphemous might have appeared
his religions \'IldicalislU in the sight of old orthollox llrahminislll,
rp:miud:-l us of the nervous wDy:fnror, who travelling by
still his teachings and the 'yeqic doctrines propagated by him were
IIIght shouts at the top of his voice calling out to imagina thonsand thues .more CjlnBOnant with Sr-uti and even SlIII'·iti than
al'yalteDd"lIts
to fl·ighten away as imagiuary assailants.
the doctrines taught by all othcl' native Sllma.ies put together. If
he inorged tho old idols in~o ON)jJ . living Bcillg, ISWllm, as being
Ll'l, i.t r~st in pellce. Loss thl111 over the 'l'heosophists
only the attrib'utos and powers of the lattor, he yet hnd nevor
feel lIlclllled to att.ack the Sama.jes, the la boul' of love of
Ilt.tempted the fnlly of forcing down the throats of his followul's
tll.eil· departed and once revered ally and teacher. Noi·
the hideous compound of a Dllrga.Mosos, Ohist·alld·Korou, and·
wdl they ever fcel scared Ly a whole army of phantoms,
lIuddlll~.rJhaitanya mixture of the modern Uefol"lners. 'fhe" Al'ya
SOIl1Bj" rites mllke certninly the !I(!arest. approach to the 1'0111
least of a!1 Iikt·ly tl) be llpplllled by the attach of OI1~·
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IMFORTANIr N,<Jl'IGE,

'To OUR SUBSCR.'lnKRS

AND FKLLOWS.

'THE S1tl)plem~l1t to tht).'1'h~oGOphist has hithor66 'been the
,ollly CIl/lIllle! uf COllllllullicatlO1i b"tween onrseh'cs lind our
,uumorous llmnches and unattached Fellows, tlcattered far and
wide I~ll over the glebe. :t:he 8~tpple1Y/,ent was first added for
the benefit and convenience of the latter alone, non-tbe<>so·
:phical su.bscribers, ,in ,general, calung ¥ery little to get
'acq uaill'ted with our Society's business, it.s pl'~gl'l'S!l, tbe
<various discussions and-to our gl'eat rcgret-dlsllgl'eeable
3>olemics published fl'Om timo to timo in its columus. '~'her.e.
'fore, if subscri hers, whethel' .connected 01' ~ncomlech,d ·\\~th the
'l'heoRophical'Society, have rcgularly rectll..v(!d tcxt and tj·lIpple.
_mil'llt, it is only because the two Wtll.'O .buul.ld np togethel\ As
Burne of the laNt named .olllBs of subscrlbcl's hlltve lutterJ:)'
·objected to this arrlllngemeut, RInd ~xl'l,estl~d·a desil'o to have
Itho 8UQ1,p161iumt rQPll\oed l!y mOl'e .1IIt.el'e!ltJllg mattei', we are
forced ,to alidl'ess to them the .follo.vltlng respectful ,remark,
'l'bey evidently'forg~t that they received t.l~eSupplem,mt §l·~ti',
·and above the promIsed number of pages III tbe text, w ~I~h,
;again, with very few excepbions, 'hilS utwllys ~ceeded tho Itmits
Ol'igillaIly Jll'6posed i. e" "110 less thlLli 4;8 ·cotumI~s ~t'
24 pages." ['heir complaints, though uureasonable,-,slIIce It
was oasy d'orthem to leave the supplement matt,er unread and
.evon to detach it ft'om '~he main bUQ:),-ha"tl led us to adopt
another and a bettor course that wi'N, 'we .h~pe, satisfy
allpltrties, Since it ·is perfectay im practicable for 'us to p~ ['.
aonany correspond with all the Branchcs, and answel' tue
inquiI'ies which pour in upou' us from all qua l·tOI'S of the globe,
'8 '''.Journal of tbe Theosopl1ioal Society" i!l abs:>lute~y necessary to enable us to hold communication .w,it.h o~lr numerous
Members and ·Fellows. OUI' readers and subscribers all ovel'
.the world are then·fore notified that from Ja.nuary I HS.t., the
Supplement wiU issue as a -aepal'ate .publieatioll under the
,name of the "Jourual of the Theosophical Society," For
t hose who do nGt liIubscribe for ,the '1'heosol'kist, .its Imnual
cost will be Us, 2. It will oontain all the discuasioliB alld
~nfol'lnatioll .connected with ·our -Suciet.y, and its wOl1k,wbich
·IllI1.Y 1I0t be interesting totbe general pu hlic." /I.1thoug~ of
- ,supl'ellle ill1pOI'tance to ollr Fellows alld well-WIshers, ,liJach
number will contain ,uo less than 8 pages alld may co ..tam fal'
1ll0l'e as occasion lIlH.y requit'e. We have, lIinee t.be commence·
.ment of the 8upplelllell·t, spent, Ollan aV(lrage, Rs. 7UO allnuallJ
fOl' that additiollal puhlicl~tion. As tbe expenses of the lIead
.Quarters lu'e constulltly 011 ,the illcre/l~e ill cOllsequence of the
.rapid alld steady growth of the SoclCty.',some. uew al'l'ango.
mouts are rendered absolutely 'necessary, ['0 I'ehove us, ther6fore of double postage and all other unnecessary ('xponses,
·thos~ of our substll·ibel's who lire ,not 'l'heosophists, wtluss they
apply to u;; formally for :it before.Jtwual'Y next, will no longOl'
receive the SupplellLellt beginning with tl~at month·; for .our
foreign subtlcriberrl, however, tho ,·rule w~ll not come IJl~O
,opm'ation before Februllry 1884, l'he mum body alone Will
.be sent to them, No need of stating ·that ever~ Fellow of the
Societ.y who subsCl'ilJes to the TI!eus~phis~ will of cour~e 1'6,ecil'e the JO\ll'ual us herctofol'fl With Its Supple'lI~ellt, IIlllholtt
,(I1!Y /J,vil'a charge j while .those of our Jl'ellowB who al'enow
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ullable or unwminS to su'bsOl'ihe to tho whole Magllzine, wi.}!
.thus he enabled to get the Supplement,-a cTournal ill itselfsepal'lltely at tho numinal cos.t of u's, 2 annually. It may
as well be brought ba.ek ta the I'ecolleetion of the reader that
the Supplemellt has bel'n, und will ever be, qu.ite a distinct
portion fr01U tho mflin Joul'l:nl. Fl'om the beginning of next
yeal~, moreovel', the Supplelltellt will contaiu the minutes Ilnd
repot·ts of pel'sonlll phenomenal expel'iences 0:£ our Fellowathose observatiion8 and in vegtiigations.iu occoi}tism, mesmerism,
magnetism and 'psycho-physiology in c0unectiou with the
private rl'searches and work of the Society, most of which
were hithel·to wit.hbeld 'to avoid ridicule and ,idle remarks
painful to the Chelall and Followera of our Mahatmas,

'THE SARACENS OF THEOSOPHY
AND

THE MADRAS CRUSADERS.
StHIE of the Dailies and Weeklies-English as well as V cr11aeular-of this benightediPresidency .feel vel'y unhappy 0\'61'
.the Theesophists. Their editorial plumage is painfully l'ufHod
and stands on end w.ith disgust, The few peacock's feathel's,
which are made to clumsily covel' the ugly bird benetLth, call
no longer hide the ravenous CI'OW, whose croakingbetr!~YIl its
vulgar genus and pours its daily phtint against Theosophy.
The Madras Mail and the Madras 1'i1nes are trying to outvie
each other 'in libellous innuendoes and outrageous fibs, [We
foel sorry to place the former on tho same footing as the
latter j but since in the matter of false denullciatialls of, and.
tl'umped-up lying chm'ges against, Theosophy, ono hit'! to
hesitatc in pronouncing which of the two should now luwe the
palm-the two Madras dailies should henceforth be regarded as chums.] Behold the literary Montagues and 'Capulets of
Southern India join their .hands in the common causo
of hatred of everything c0ncorning II.'heosophy and forlll theit,
uuholy alliancc, offensive and defensive, against the Sal'a-.
cens of Adyar! Pl'oceeding fl'aternally on the same war-path,
the al'istocratie vangulu'd is followed by the watch-cur of th!)
mills-The South of India. Obsel'v61'-barkillgin its rear.
Bon voyage to the brave trio.!
This crusade of thc two MadI'as papel's and theil' Ooty
'flunkey 1l00I1inst the Adyal' Head-Quarters reminds liS of
Drl1per'a:; ~.aphic dcscription in his Illtellectual DCL>el,l/)'IIWllt
of Europe of Ute ra.g,"cd, raulllc said to have composud the
11l'l11y of Puter the l!I:c~lllit,and which, while crossing' EUI'OP~I
was bcillO' preceded and led by 11 gander, a goat and a cur,
the fil'st ~a~ncd leader being firmly belicved by the crusader..
.to have been the Holy Ghost himself,
Indeed the grievanccs of the said lo~al jourmils again.st OUI'
Sociut,y and its pl'eseut leaders are 9U1te unpar.allc.led In. t.lle
history of India. ] IIstcad of havmg I~ specml ConuUlttee
,of 'l'orture orO'allised against the 'l'hcosophieal " !fnnoeent!l"'IL kind of" a"'Scarahuus 011 the navol" or the" Kittee" of old
,Madl'as-'l'anjore mcmory-thcfle "godless infidels and hOI'e~
.tics/ who/ paradoxically cnough du.b themselves 'l'hcosophist(:
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Imve suddenly become the pet!'! of the Legishtive Council,
and" 1\11'. Grant Duff and his Government n.re flO weak as to
l)e drawn by Colonel Olcott." The l[l.tter, moreover, is charged
with ImvinO' " attacked the Bishop" and sought the protection
of Govm'Jll~ent from the hithCl,to only too well-felt pressure
of the Missionary body upon t,heir civili:111 friends.
Now, the truth is,tlmt Colonel a lcott !'limply wrote It very respectful, though" Ope!l !ctter" t~ M~'. ~ell, re~tinding tlti~ ~oo
zealous Doctol' of DIVllllty that Chrlsttan ehal'lty and nmhclOlls
shndel'iIlO' of i!llloecnt people were never known to go hanclin-hrtnd ,~ith thc truc religion of Christ, however mueh they
have bccome synonymous in the opinion of Rome Bif>hopH
and their clerg·y. And, it is not, as thc Madras Mail assert.H,
" furious hati-ed of the CIlllL'Ch and the clergy" that we feel,
hut r(l,lhcr a boundless contempt and disgust for the hypocrisy
~nd cant found in too lllany of hot' ullworthy SOIlR, Of
COIll'se, this is more than any " would-he" respectahle and
llious paper is prepared to .st:~lHl. It ma.tters n~t whet hel' all
editor iR a scoffing matel'laitst, not carlllg a fig for all the
Bishops the world over; 01' a ~ftlltillg "lteverCl.ld". l:ea(ly
to Vlay fluukey' alld secoll!l. fiddle to every llHhv](lual
olle inch highcr ill the Inerarchy of t~e order. than
hims.elf; or again 0110, more expert 1Il pI'QmlSRory
llOtes than galley-proofs,-all are eClually shocked at the
d pl'(,postorous iJl1 pudence" of the two foreigners.
Only fallcy
the lI11hennl of insolence" of an American" who dares defClld hiR assailed honour and to give the lie to those who concoct falsehoo(ls about his" antecedents," 01' that of a Russian
who having proved her w~ll-meallillg :"lId. 101al. intenti?lls
to the Colulltry of her adopbon, alld hfWlIlg fmth m the lin·
partiality of British .T ustice clailTls from it the common protcclioll of a peaceful citizen. To tl~ese chal'g?s, qolonel Olcott
:Ulrl lIJaciame BI:watsky plead glUlty. HaVIng lIved for a felV
years in India and IlIHlel' the wakhful oyes of the law,
'jta,-ing 1IO\'cr ba1lsO'rcssed it, and being IIl'''pnred to prove
the samp, they defy"the tocmi,ng millionH of the ~lldi'tll n~Hl
AnO'lo-lnclian populations, lhgh Courts; ftlld PolICe Mnglstmtes, Tjaicty alld CI'L'l'gy, Society a.ud the hoi Jioll~i to lll'iug
forward the slightest charge against them, wlllch, fOl' a
1I1onH'nt conld ~t:ll\d gronn(l ill a Court of ju~tit:e. Thus,
I'ince lloit.hel' of them hnd cver pnrloillcd Uoverllment documcntfl, (though mistaken for, and eloRely. "'atclte(l ns,
Uussian spies for over two yea~'s); or eonl1l1lttcd fOt'gel'Y,
(>1'
contracted debts and refused t.o pay them when
claimed, or cheated olle single tradesman, 01' e,er ueen
found guilty of dirty libe~s and def:tmatioll~ of .the character
of innocent perflons to Slut the taste of thell' pIOUS l:eadel's,
or obtained money Ululer falRe pretenceR; and, ngalll that
t.hey are neithel' returned eon,iets-like sOllie of, their dett-ac~
tOt·S
since they have never stolen fLnytlllng, no, not
Cyel~ a sa(ldlo-and that, in fine, they arc quiet, law-abiding
people who defy the closcst scrutiny into their pl'iYate
charae'lerR,-why should they bo refused e(lunl protection
with the IIOSt of the popnl:ttiolls, many alllong whom m'e f:t\'
]esR imlllacnl:tte tlHtn t.hey r Most of the Ang'lo-I n(lifLll
edilol'fI have kiml their hand to injure the 'l'lwosophists allli
have signally failod ill theil' attempt. Quite t.hc reyorse; for,
~',ery frcRh libel, whethel' folloVl'e(1 hy fOl:cell. apology and
retractation of the calumny, or passed 0\'01' 11I StlCllt COil tempt
JmR ollly brought more bl'~nches to the Pa~'ellt S~cietY"
'rhus, ,,·hile in 1881, at the tlllle when the SClllTJ!OUS fotrttcle 1\1
t.he 8aflt1'Clay ll~vic'w denounced us as "unscl'llpulolls advent.urel's" was eagerly c,Lught up and l'opuhlished by sOllie
Anglo- Indian ]J:1pOI'fl (tho 8ttttesil/ol/ oOllling to grief there"
by) we had hardly 25 Bmllch Societies (Europe allli
America incl nrIed) , now, at t.he end of 1883, we have 87
Branches in Inrli:t alone. At this rate, Rpecially as our friel\d,
the hitherto hiO'h-toned and digllifio(l JJadms Mail, has
condescended to ~rnament its columlls with a silly and lying
libel ill vcrsc, we may hope to multiply 0111' Branelllls to 200
more by the end of 188,1. 'l'hifl, cOlisidoring the fact that
we are hut two to work at the head of fiuch a tremendous
body, is very undesirable. ,"Vo bpg, therefore, our unkindly
diRposed and uut occasionally gentlemanly contemporaries
,,·ho refuse to take pity and show mercy to the two overworked and hapless founders, to cease for n. tim~ libelling
us, wei·o it simply put of regard to thcir good "fJord" the
J3ishop, whom t!le courteous cditors defend tooth !lond
nail. For' verily and ip~leed, their abuse of theosophy
proves itself lllore dangol:qqs to meek Dr. Gell than to any
of us. Not qnly is it calcula.ted to thin the mnks of his converts, but it impairs his own prophetic preyisions in the
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Indian C hurr.hman.
Having had such succeSfl aHel',
anrl. for, having been at various times calIell in the A ngloIndIan papers" unscrnpuh)Ufl adventnren:;," "ignorant ami
blaflphf'mous charlatans," "impilstors and Russin.1l flpies,"
"ullmit,igat,erl fmuds aIHI hlack-legs," no\V that the A/wlms
JJ[ail cotnes ont with an anonymous poem (! l) where, under
the very clever anagram of " Madame Blahetta " the cditor
of this magazine is alluded to as a nm;F i~ the habit
of 87Jiritillg away,Precion.s rings,'*' it is only natural to
suppose tlmt thIS dehcrttely fm.merl libel threat.ens
to convert all India to theosoplty and ReIHl milliOIlR on pilgrimages t.o the Adyar sanctulll! Such libels, as t.!tiR one-in
this caRe the poetical pl'Ouuotion of Amlle Ooty Civili:m 01'
S;l!lle brave" Colonel," assuming under the g:Lseous illRl;imtlOn of champagne :tud the tr:tditional "pick-me-Ilp," tho glliRe
of J\irs. Graudy'R " Avenging Angel"-arc VCl'y, very dangprOilS to thc work of ~he miHsiollaries. They are calculatcd, af!
shown abm'e, to b\'lug us more than 0110 christian who his
" Lonlshill" himRCIf al'l'l'chendR in the extrnctf! that follows
aud thnt we shall analyze with hiR permission-arc ready t~
pasR over to the cnemy'scalllp. Notwithstandillgthe prognostication of the ernsading trio to Ute contt-al'y, wc find that Dr.
Gell does aftcr :dl take notico of Colonel Olcott'fl "Open letter."
As his entire and welcomecollfcssicin fl'om the Indian Ch1t1'chmall is quoted verbatim furt.hcr on, in a letter signed" H. R.
M." (sce p. 2G of tltiR 8ul']Jlement) , we now give but a few
choice and snggestive sClltenceR from the said extract, "H.
R 1\1.", a high Military Ollicer, an Englishman and a
Theosophist, reviews it too ably to require any additions
to it,

(' At OUt' Madras Clerical COllf~rence lnst week we considercd whether it was desiruble to take an!! special steps at the
present time for connte1'actin!1 Colonel alcott's teaching tho
suhject hn.ving beell appointed before tho" Open letter?' appeared. The I~uropean and Ilative clergy who aro most conversant with educated nativcs and who were present, stated
that many IIindus here 1Oe1'e attracted by the teachings of
'l'heosophists, anrl that the mil!(/'s of even some Chirstians were
shaken by if, and urged the desirability of endeavouring to
e:vpose its errors ....... 'IN e generally agreed tna.t it 1MS Ulirlesimble to lake a.ny I/otice of Colonel Olcott, 01' to t!dopt llny
speci(jl measures at the present time .... Fathcr Black \Vas pl'esent at, Ollr Conference; he m.entioned thnt in Bombay Colonel
OloJOft fwd been let (/.lolll', (l.nd his Mission there harl failed ...
I have ordpl'od a oopy of the Rev. Theophilus's address on
Theosophy to be sent to you.
Very sincerely yourR,

F.

MADRAS."

The italics are ot'lrf!. Tho above, besideR fa.ilil1~ to
COIII'ohomte the S. I. Observer's soothsaying, to the effect
I.lmt "it W(\l;~ a!most a.n illf;~llt. to ~ur Bishop to attelllPt
any defenoe, gIves us an lIlfnght mto the real feelings
alHi pl'cHel\t poliey of the clergy. Unahlo to crush tho
Theosophical vineyard, they console thmllRelveR with the idea
that it>! gl'ltpeS fire 80m'. I f " l?ltther Black" (a correctly
Allo'g-estive :\ppellation, lIO cioubt, of the inner personage)
al;et·ted that" in Bombay Colonol Olcott's mission had failed"
he assel·ted that whieh is an evident untruth. However this
only a trifie. But now, having read his ,! Lord>!hip's" remarks
we feel at liberty to fathom them; \Ve crave furthe;'
m;planatiOI\ )Vhl1t lllay be tho" special stcps for counteracting

is

* In this p'nce of silly poetry, which certainly (lisgraces only tha
editor who allowed it to appeal' nnrl no nne else, a legend aboul; a'
em'tain oredulnns lady of high rank, a Spiritnalist, nnd a Ma<htlJlo
"Bh,hottn," a medium, r.tisillg the dead (!!) a.t Outy is given. Those
anxious to t(l~t the veracit.y of the Madra. Jlfrtil',< poetMter have
bnt to apply to a certaiu lady Il,ncl her hu.baud, moving hore in tho
hi"hest I':tuk of society, for particulars. 'Ve have too much regard
an~1 ;O"poct for both to dmg' thoir names into publicity; yet, since
th"t nnme iB nil open stlcret to everyone at Ootacamund nnd Ma<lr,'B,
we do not Bile why we should not avail otlrsolveB of their private
evidence.
'l'he factB are these :-A snpphira (not. emerald) ring was taken
frOID tho fi,wer of the la<ly and almost immediately-two minntes
nftor-restor~d to her with another, the duplicate of the forme!', only a.
grent deal Inrger, not of " QrMs and brllmullIgen·make," bllt set with a
sapphire of groater valne than the original. 'i'he miserable versifier,
whoever he may bo,-for one, capable 'of inver:ting a Jie to slander
a woman nnder tho veil of anonimity can certainly be no gentlemiln hut simply a contemptible cowa.rd, is ehallcnged to give 1,is lIame.
Let him do so, and hie falsehood will be at once pro.ed,-hefule

a lliIagistrate,-Ed,
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Colonel Oleott's teachingP" The palmy days of thumb-screws,
commands in the du~t uuder its feet, and disfigures His
and of grilling living witchcs lmving vfLnished for ever, [mel
noblest and inost divinc teaching's !*
Her Majesty's Imperial Government having vouchsafed
How much the defcnders of Bishop Gell caro themselvcs
I'digiolls equality aud rights to ,L11 its heathen subjects of
fOl' iI'uth and fact lIla,y be surmised by reading a certain
every persuasioll, we would have been at a loss to reu,lize
idiotic m'tiele hea(led " UllllrllLi:.:1lls aUlII)upes" (Oqtobel' 20th,
the true meaning' of the implicd threat but fOl' the
1883,) in the 8, of I. OiJst:'rvl!J'. In this ti:s,;ue of g1'<1l\lliloLluen~
coneluding wordt:! of his Reverence "]!'. Madras," " I
misl'epresentatiol1s, fabellOods, an.l illlpertinent remarks,
IH1ve ordel'ed a copy of the Hev" 'l'hcopllilus's addrcss on
thc writer speaks of "til{) illlbeeile cl'ellulity" of women,
Theosophy to be sent to you," he iLtj.ds, '1'11is throws It
amI a~sel'ls that" the !'wrul'_.mentill ax,jam of l'Aeosophy 'is thif:l
flood of light upon the hidden meaning. 'rhe said iLddl'ess
prepostel'Ous belief," i, e, "the powel' Oflll(ll·ta.ltl t? r.aise the rlea,(l
(a }l11111pldet) though in no way libellous, is yet full of llIis·
(!Jui place the spirits at their IJeck (tl/,z call to ,(nlmsler to tlte11'
stlLtellllJuts from the first page to tho last. (We refer tho
trivial daily wants," This, as I::lIHLkspc~Ll'e SfLYS, '~ is a lie with
reader for verification to the I::lepternber '1'/wos. 1882, p, 315,)
iL CiI'CUIllstiLllCe"-numbel' one, No. ~ IS shown In the comIn addition to this, iL certain lI1alieious and false statement,
piLring of 'l'heosophy lLiLd the 'l'hemlOphists t? ~Iol'mOl~iBrn and
proved and recognized as such fOI' over a Y()[Lr baek, was,
their" scoumh'e! Pl'ophds," As to the I'est It HI too llldeccnt
notwithst<111l1ing repe<1ted reIu tations, ins iste(l upon au.l
to be even mentioned ill these columns, There are cditors
rlliterated by many missionaries. It refers to the old <1ml
lLlld editors. There are such wltosc opiuion one nmy care for~
clumsily gotten up story at Tinuevelly, about Colonel
and others whose ab,LJ>e is pmis.e. Awl we have,h~ard oE
Oleott and the king~cocoanut incident. Althoug-h nothing of
thosc journalists who, ha.vlllg Just cscaped conVlCtlOlJ anel
the kind h<1d ever happened, and that the cocoanut h'ee j\ou~'
sentence (for pliLying at Tar!plillius with umler-a,gml !,ucrci~he~ ami is beillg well takcn care of since thc clay the Prosl'
tias,)only becauso parcnts wOlllLl,lJot :lishol1?ul' theil' G~i1(~rell,
dent-J!'ounder planted it in the sight of 5,000 Hindus in tl~o
wcnt home and wrote a filimullttlllg' artwle full of Virtue
"
" 0'f tl·10
temple of 'l'innevelly ; and thlLt aga,iu Ite visited aud S,l1~Y, It
and !!loml , gushing upon" 'the bcsott\Jd I:mpers~ltJ?u.
in the temple Y<1rd hardly five montlH:! ago when l'evlSltlng
theosophists in genera.l, and " th~ aclJl~tcr?us vI~h~llly, of ~ho
the 'rinuevelly Theos. Society; aud that the story invented by
age" in particular. As to tho wntcr of tIllS speClal ed;t?l:ml,
the missiolllLries two yearB iLgo to the effect that the yonng'
lw cxpresses rcgret at the ..bolition of thc Holy iJJqJlJSltlOll.
troe had been uprooted iLUd the Oolouel denounced by the
"In thc Middle Ag'cs" he SILY:; "the lust or}' no at!'Illtu'ru'n:;
Bl'ahma.ns as iLn impostol' aud au uuclean llilechil liS soon as
villain 'lVo'uld have IJeen ~m!(le'l'e(l to, i1) the ,name ,of l'e!!gio ll ."
he had ltit that city-was ouce 1I101'e refuted and proved to
vVerc it thus in the present ag'e, we fear thiS dehghtful
nmlieious invcntion in the '1'/wosophist; still and notwith.
artiele, on" Chadataw:! [tml Dupes" would have lWYCl'
stu.uding all this, the undignilied and false report is circulated!
been ,vritten. As tu thc vil,tuous indignation of thc
Given out as a fact and uuum' the authority, and UVC1' thc
writer who suiJmits "thlLt thong-It sueh l'IJl1leLiies WCI'C bm'signature of Bishop Sarg:cnt" who Wl1S the first to s~t. it. going
lmrou~, they cffectlmll y pLU'gcd li.ml pUl'~lilJll Socidy ji'UlIL tiL,£'
in tL l\1ttdl'as paper-(th.s lilShop, at any mte, bemg Iml'dly
clwrlat<!lIs and ,impure W1'elehes l/u,t (hs!fract! o'JUl lJ(A lui e, .. I.
able to plead ignorance since he belonged to thc place and
ill our day"-we ;;hare it entirely with-him. Ye~ WIJ,rcmJlld
hiLll the means of verifying the I:ltatelllent at leisuI'e )-it wa.s
him tlmt thc l'etUl'n of not only the Dbsolute aUlI itelHllsh la IV!:!
allowed to take root, and has never been contrtLclicted 01'
of til(] l\1idLlle Ages, bllt CVel1 of ~he jaws of Merry (JIll \r:lJgla n d
cven modified by Bishop Gell, so far as we know. We
that wcre enfOl'ced hardly [~lifty yeal':> ago, ,~ould llu, vel',Y,
refer our l!'ellows and any reader who may seo this to the
ve'ry dlLJlgerous for SOHle Virtuous penllY:lL-IJllerH,. 1< 01' III
baek number of the Theosophist, the Snpplement fUL'Dec,
those LIlLyS when people werc hungfor st.ealmg a pellll?, I~ml,
1881, p. 7; Feb., 1883, p, 3. etc., to thc limlulllills of
tll{) theft of a wei!fMier ohjeet would never hnyc bLJ(Jll Ilill !,tell
'l'innevclly and-to the COCD:t-nut tree itBelf, our best
to three lllonth!;' irr:pl'i:>ollnwllt, Thus 1ll0l'C thau .one e,all~ Il!g
living witness. And now wc ask; is, 01' is not, tllis S"lIC·
church-going hypocrite !lud thid, would lmye paid theil' htl\(;
tiOllillg and tllwe<1ding of iL fiagL'l1llt ulltruth, a11d other malarcellY with their live:;,.
licious iunucndoes, to be reg-iLl'ded as iL rcprchensiblc ,lllll
Thc l'cJl1arks of our Ooty Gra.mlison and momli,.;cl' concel']Jdi~lwnt!st action? .. Do 110t bear false witness" is an mqwcstl
inn' the variety and the degree of respectability of "flLitil "
commandmcnt in both the 'l'estamellts, Yet we have but
a.rZ 1110St charmingly 'II wive !LULl silly. " The faith thnt C)lgellto turn to u. pamphlet issued two yenrs ago by the missiolPLl',Y
Press of Bumbay under thc direct supel'visio11 of the l'!:lllOWIW(l
* Jt is also proved to us by the following f~e~s, l{avi,ng I'FCSCll~[)d tlie
MI'. Squires,alsou." man of God,"-entitled" The Tn~thtLbollt
lady referred to in th!ll'rel'ious foot-llote With :, sapphire I'll';' as nLvve
'l'hco;sophy," to find how the clcrgy hcaded by their llishopi:!
explaillcd, nnd fiuding 011l'Heivos, in COll~O{pWnee, sla'HI~l'cd ClJlll t!lll.'
deLLl with truth and facts. With the missiollal'iofl the COlLrse
chametor defamed in silly libellous verscs llltOllllctl to Lp [uun)", we apaud vulg<1r chaff of every Alllcrimt11 reporter ltgaiust
pm.luLl to the editor of ,the 1I1a~ll'Us Mail. !-lo Leillg' ~ gcutl e," III II, ,,"0
thou gIlt, once that the fill! partwul/(l'H arc lmd Lefo~'e h!"~, h?, cOllltl,uot
theusophy, every f<1lsehood passing fur fun and joke, is ItCCCptrefuse to publish t1w truth alld thus repair the 1Illsclllef. 1 he c'!ltur
ed as g'ospel truth and circubtcd as an 'ImdeliiaiJle fuel.
l'l'olltil:)cd, It::5suriug tho gcutimnan who called 011 1~1l11 (;J~ the SUb]CCl,
'l'his, they Imve the impndeuce to pass off [j,;; the "lLnt\Jcethat as soon as we could show him a ,staLcHlclit of tlw,facts oveL: tho
dentlS" of Culonel Olcott and l\bdame nlavl~tsky !!
sitrlluture of tho Indy ,vho had the rIng, he wuuld J!llllself wt"l~e n.
"r::'el'iuui:I edituriul" .,.ivinn· tho tru~ vcrl:)ioll. 'rhc lady in qllcstWll,
It is this that shows to us more clearly thall diLY what will
e:tl'Cllluly shock",l ~'tt the insulting lie illvcntcl1 by hur "Cltristinu"
be thc nature of the "special steps fo~' cOlJ.lJter-acting'
fricn,ls, gave US!L statement Lem'ing' her sigllature tu the ciYect (1) th~L
Oolonel Olcott's influenec" meutlOned iu the noblc
her OWll l'iug }Iful 'lIC'L'er oee',. "spiriteu ~~wny," Uti alleged, as .she h?s It
Bishop's lettcr: the clerical and jesuitical policy is to
to thi~ dlly on her fillgcr am1 "knows I: l,y two Illarks 011 It willeh I
bo carried by them to tile bitter eud.
A !>e1ection of
(she) Clln Bwear to;" (2) that in addition to her OlVlI ring "sho wa'l
false rumours, malicious backbiting, wieked ~LHd st,upicl cock.
presente(1 with 0. hhte sapphire ring far lIlur/l valuable, t,hall my (hel')
OWII ring'," '1'1", statemcllt ill the lady's OWll ha),d_wrltlllg ,,'as tuken
and-bull stUl'ictl, will be disseminated in the flltLl1'e, as they ha.ve
to tho editor of the 1i1alL'us Mail by Cleucl'lL1 IIl1d Mrs. Morg:u!-Lutll
been in the past, far aud wide, by ptLid elLtcchisttl, elevcr
Pelluws of our 8l)(;iety, ulld at whwm l1ou::;o aL(JutaC!lWllnd the nn.g wa~
zenalHt-missionarics !LIld path-is and hy ILiI the brood of ignogi veil to Olll' Ulutllal friend, 'rllO cditur t"Cl~eupoll expresse<1I.',nn,selJ
rant, half eduClLted, as well a.~ learlled socidy people uIlller
satisfied, lUll} rOlual'kcd tliat sueh verses acclIHIlIg' H pcnmll of n ,gjpsy
the sanction lwd with the blessing'S of tlwirrcspeotiveliishopH.
trick." uug'ht np\'ol' to have appeared in Ids pal~e1', ll.!ld lll~~e BO l11'Po<l1'o<-l.
only hecause he, the real editor, was ab"cuL at the tlllle, llw out~ome ot
We have a proof of it already, 'l'lw Bishop of Math'as; lcho
all thcse fine wurds, however, was only II shurt editul'ial-nclth~r,all
knolVs, who mmnot help knowillg that BuelL plLlllpltldl:l are fnll
ap{llogy nor rectification LIlt sin~ply Cl.lUff ill ('(pti\'oc ..~l gUlJd Laste) g~.vJll,~
of uutruth and calulllllY, goes to the troublc of sending them
t118 uHulfrlccl statelnel1t of the lady HI (}llcsLlOU WIth llloro lle:r~l)l{/:JI:-.
to VlLrious 'Mr", Andrews' ancl 'Jones,' "witll the compliment::;
and 'luiz~" ill !I(ldition, Why P BecllUso the llHijority of tlle readers 01
of the Bishop of Madri),s" ill hit:! OWll lllLllll-writiug'
that paper aI'" Europeans Uhe Madr(l$ 1I1/1fl ha,.illg lost SOill~ h,uudl'c,1,.
of its lfilldu sub~crif)()r~ in one day) who bltturly Ul'l'.oso our Socwty H:lcI
on the covcr:>!
He pla~eii thcm persol1ally upon thc
would 1ll'I'lalld ~v"ry illlagim:bl~ t,alsehuotl, agaillst LIB 11Ilt! IlilVe It e,r,:
Library '1'able a.t Ootncamund, and allow:; them to rCll}ain
culaLe'[ instead of [ruth, 'rIllS, JllLts turll, IS t1elJlun~tmted loy aUO~ll('l
there in thc, tecth of cVllry refutation. 'l'hi~ is thc line of clerical
fact quite aH Hllgge::;tivu. :Mrs.
tho lady concel'J~ed,. has, SU1CU
policy we protest ag'a.inst and clenounce as uncli1'i8t'ian, U1/the l"lblicatiulluf the stat.emuut re.ceivod, m: she Hays, SOlliU f,fty lette!'H
gentlemanly and u;ickc(l; ancl those are thc lllell tlmt pll blic
fillllill" f:Lult with JIC~' for h,wiug told tho honest truth 4~)Qut the mattet'.
'Jhu~, the high-liliudetl Ch?-jo/ja" Socicty of 1I1~dn18 \Volll,d ~ub8cribe
hypocrisy a.nd caut would force us to rcspect ! yv c arc charged
joyfully to any lie and calumny to plense thell' O,,'U pl'eJl:,hc{)s, the
with anti-O hri:;t'is1ll, )V hile we arc guil ty 1m t pf (( ilt'i-c lerica Z[sm;
Bishop mni}-IlILlic opinion-oyen to cI11hng a person n. tlll~f-rnth('l~
with a " ficrcc hatrod of thc Ohurch" whcn we eOl1fef;s but to
thlln speak tho truth nnd thel'eloy vindicate a hated Lody of ll1eJ~ who
II fcrocious contempt for the ecclcsiastical systclll; the system
dare lifL the st(LUdLUU (If '.l'.nth llg~ipijL e'rGI']J ,/tCOIl I WltCtltCl' ~Q\;ml Q~
that cl'ucific~ its Clu'ist daily fo1' 10 ccntul'icsl _ tl'(\lllPlc,~ Hi~
l'cligiQu~,-ll"l.
J
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dered l\l\ hnplidt belief in mira,dl'.$, that inaugurated the
stupendous spectacle of the Cl"lisndes" he" cn.n understand
nnd reveJ'ellce," But f;tith in the psychologicn.l powers of
man,-which, unable t.o understand our tenetR, he cn.lls belief
ill l'e\'erllinf\' "the Ill.wR of nature," (pJ'eeiRely that which we
have bcen fighting aga.inst for yen.rs)- and sets it down as
"milk blasphemy to the Almighty," OUl' puny foe ought to
take hecrland remem her the fn.te thn.t befell the Crusn.desthe offspring of the faith hc reverences, Beginning with the
tag-rag and bob-tn.il, the riffraff army of Peter ti,e Hermit,
who deserted the fools who had trusted him, and t.JlUS left
his tatt,(l\'del1Jalion crowd to be chopped. up as mince pie, each
of tIl() I~igh t CrlUmdes I'neling with th:tt of Ell ward II, had
Btal'te(i witl\ t.he C7 of "God wills it !" " God wills it!" Yet,
if we I'c\llelllber rightly, the Deit,y, gave Hatly t.he lie t,o one
and all by allowing them to be decimated in Rnlgarin., destroyed by the Hungarin.ns, and finally annihilated by I,he
Saracens, who sold into slavery those whom they did not
lUurdCl" 'Vith all theil' fn.ith the Christiaus have not been
able a£!.el' all to wrest the "Holy Land" from the hands of
the infidelR.
We close our remarks and bid adieu to the righteous trio
of our contemporariell by advising each of them to attend
a little more to the beam in his own orb, before he set.s out on
the fool's errand of discovering (or rather-inventing) nonexisting motes in the theosophical eye, though it is not
(~ertaillly free of motes of other descript,ion,
As to t.he
incessant personal abuse showered upon us by the Madras
uncI other dailies, luckily for us, we find that other
persons-nohler, bett,er aurl far higher in Roeiltl position than
the hum hie TheO!lOphist,'l, are no l)et,ter prot£'ct,ed against
licurrilous abuse in the I ndian Empire, 1V c Theosophist,s
have the cOllllolation of finding ourselves standing on quite
parallel lines with His Excellency the Viecroy in the estimation of some Anglo-Indians who paRS for refined and
(,cItH!ated gentlemen, In a circular agn.inst t,he IlbCl't Bill
whinh, we I\'\'e told, is now bcing widely circulated in the
K, ,y, Provinces, ana whose n.11thor is Raid to be a In.wyer
(one w!tn m(!Th.t to know the valne of wordll and epithet.'l), we
lind OIl' noble :Marquis of IUron referred to in the following
dl'g':mt t.erms : "The Viceroy fOl'Ced on us ill dishonest and TRICKY and is
"clet.et'mined t,o stil' Ill' shife hetween us und the natives of
" [n<lia irll' 'tl:s lle1"Yonal a.dvallcement," &c,
AIIIl if t.he "fl'ee-born" Briton speaks thus of his own
Yioel'll,}', the repreKeutative of Her Majesty the Queen, ca.lIing
him .. tl~~~l"l/I.('sf and t,rieky" ( ! !) what can 1ve expect n.t the
11a1111,; of sneh (J!sthetics? Indeed we rather feel honoured
I hall olherwiRe in being publicly cltlled names from the cabman'R voeabulal'y, alongRide wiUt a good and noble man;
olle whom even his position-the highest in the land-is
lllmble to protect from the yilification of foul-mouthed
hullies.
AN ANGLO-INDIAN THEOSOPHIST ON THE

nrSHOP OF MADRAS,
ON October 21th, the Bishop of Madra~ writes in the
Indian Chm'c1t?ttlln as follows :-"At OUl' Madras clerical con-

ference last week we considered whethm' it was desirable to
take allY IIpecial steps at the present tim~, for eonnteraet.ing
Col. Olcott's teaching, the subject having been appointed
hefore t,he" Open letter" appen,red. 1'n.e Ji:uropea.n and
Native clergy present who were most COR versant with edncated Natives, and who were p,'esent, (sic) Rtl'1.ted t,hat lIIa,ny
Hindoos, here were ItttrltCted by tlle tenchingof Theosophists,
and. t.hat the minds of even some ChristianR were shaken by
1t- alld urged the desirability of endeavouring to expose
its errorR, while recognisill.g tIle imp@rtltllce of the work
in which Evangelists and Ilecturers are engaged of refuting
el'l'ors and maintaining that in Christ alone-is Light, and
Salvation, We generaBy agreed that it was undesirable to take
nny notice of Colonel Olcott, or to adopt !tny special measures'*'
n t the present time: I may add that Father Wack was present
fit Ollr conference, he mentioned th.at in BomllllY Col. Olcott
had been 'let all'lne and his mission t,here hnd fn.iled, and
advised our adopting a similar course, I have ,ordered a eopy
1*
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of the Hevel'end Theophilus' address on Theosophy to be sent
to you,
Very sincerely yours,

F,

MADRAS,"

Here I, an Englishman, find the Bishop of Madrn.R, II,
paid servn.nt of Government, in a mixed Society of Europen.n
and Nn.ti,ve cl~I'gy, plu8 a Father Black, whoever he may be,
calmly dJscnssmg whether he shall take steps in conjunct.ion
wit,h bi-lloloured and Maza.gon mis.'lionaries to repress 0'1'
cOllntm'act ~()l. Olcott's teachin~, :Firs~ I wOIlI~ here prominent.!y notIee what are the teaehmgs whIeh the BIshop and his
co-arijutorR oonAider require specia,l meas",'es for repression.
I use the word repression advisedly.
The Rhol'test way of. doing this is to quote Borne of the
chief objee/.s of the Society, as pl'inted in its Rules, 1st, the
motto of the Societ,y is, "There is no religion higher than
'l'ruth," Does the Bishop wish to put this down and RubsLit,ute somet-hing better? Or, perhaps, being a Christian
Bishop he would prefer to annihilate Rule I, whieh states
that the Theosophimt! Societ,y iRfouuded upon the ba.'lis of a uni.
versallll'othel'hood of H nmanity ? Or, perhaps, agn.in, he would
li~e to p~t clown Rule VI, viz" "no Qfficer of the Society, in
hIS capltmty of an (lffieer, nor n.ny member, hM the right to
pI'eaeh his own sect.arian views ILnd beliefs, or deprecate the
religinn or religions of other members to other Fellows
assembled, except, when t,he meeting con!!ists solely of his
own co-t'eligionists?" The above rules form the basis of the
Theosophical Society.
It is sOllll'thing new to find that a Bishop, though receiving
f!'Om t.lw GoVel'llmellt a salary of Rs: 24,000 a year, only for
looking after his twenty-four Military Chaplains, Ilhould take
upon himself the office of a Missionary. Disguise it how
they mn.y, the Bishop's action in this mn.tter is nothing more
or less t.imn II. tl'!1rling in religion; and to undertake to convert the nat,i\'eA and make use of his offiein.l position for AO
doing, is a diJ'ect violation of the orders of Government, and
contrltVenCR t,he spirit of Government . orders. quite as
much as when a Civil servant takes to trading, laRk
the Bishop if he is paid to look after his twenty-four Military
Chaplains 01' to turn Missionaryaud convert the Heathen?
I::)I1\'ely hiR Heverence does not consider that he is nominated in partilJ'U.s illjideliu1n? I would further af'k him if this
MissionnJ'y enterprise of bis does not compromise the
Government in it.'l aspect of religions neutrality towa.rds the
natives, That an officer, who in the table. of precedence
ranks above Members of Council, should use his position for
furtbel'ing the lipread of his so-called Christianity, is a thing
that was nevet' contemplated by the Government that appointed him, What the Bishop means by adopting "any sp('cial
7Itelt.M(1'eS at the present time," is not exactly understood but
may be guessed at, That is, the Bishop will use his <J.fficia.l
position when t,ne proper time comes for Plltting pressure
upon those who ehoose to differ from him. It would have
heen well if the Bishop had followed Father Black's advice
"even befoJ'e he received the" Open letter," and let Colonel'
Olcott alone, 'I'he Bishop, determined not to be accused of
slot,h in his CJ'usade against Theosophy,ta.kcs the opportunity t()
send t.o the bzd,:",n, CkurchlIIan it copy ,of the Rev, Theophillls' Address on 7'heosnphy which is full of misstatements.
The latter though originally they may have been attributed to
mistakes,have 110W become full a.nd deliberate fa.lsehoods,fLB we
cn.n prove, But as the Bishop felt his hands tied at the present
time not to he altogether idle, and in order to eMn his pny of
Rs, 2,O(l~ a mont,h, be 1';e.i&es the occasion to disRemiuate It
few more sl"ndel's, willingly n.nd deliberately, this .once, since
t,hey lmye been repeRtedly oontradicted, 011 looking over
the Almu,nac, we find the Bishop is patJ'6l1 .of some half
a (107.en religious Societies connected wiUJ titecoJlVerSi()ll of
t,he Heathen, as they playfu.lly duh the poor Hindus-who,
it may be observed, ,'ar pa~lIntkesi, have a far l1Iore
scientific religi.@1l than the Bishop p@ssesses. The purity
of it may have become dulled as Christ.ill.nit.v has hl'en
when suhjected to tlJ.e influence of the Priesthood; nevert.heless, free from Priests and books, I question, if the truths
of Cltristinnity were not preeeeded by tJt.ose .of tile Al'yan
Religion, 'I'o retU1'll to our theme: it is lIigh time that this
Government which professes ahsolute Religilms neutrality
should oonfine" .o\U' mild and hltrmlcss BiAhop" to the perforlTlance -af his pl'Oper fUllcti()llS, U lli-Grliunately for the Mad/'ILl
Mail the natives do not share its .opiuions ~ for they consider
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that when a high .officer .of GQvernment is all .owed tQ lend
himself in his .official PQsition tQ their cQnversiQn, he is
iudirectly supPQrted by GQvernment in his acts. We knQW
very well in mQdern HistQry that missiQnaries are perfect firebrands. '1'hey have been credited with being the authQrs
.of .one Dr tWD big wars-China fDr instance and the Cape,
besides sevel'al minQr .ones. The policy .of the GDvernment has
hithertD, frDm the time .of the Court of Directors up tD nDW,
been guided by wise neutrality. But" .our mild and inoffensive BishDp," by his present actiDn, is evidently preparinO', as
prDphesied, for" an Ecclesiastical Scdan." Mr. GladstDne°wiU
have .one mDre excellent reaSQn fDr disestablishing even .our
Military BishDp and SDme .of his Church militant.
I warn the Bishop that if he dDes nQt at .once discDnnect;
himself with a.ll religiQus SDcieties whatsDever and restrict
himself tD his legitimate sphere, a petitiDn may be preparell
and sent HDme tD the Secretary .of ~tate, as nQt only TheDsDphists but a number .of educated Hindus arc cDmplaining .of
the BishDp's interference with their religiDus mattcrs. As for his
signing himself" F. Madras," I shDuld like tD know who gave
him the right to assume this territorial title? Is he BishDp
.of all the hettlhen pDpulatiDn .of Madras, Dr of whom, as I am
undedhe impressiQn that such titles belQng .only tQ Spiritunl
Lards and not ta CQlanial Bishops? It was only the ather day
that the title .of" LQrd Bishop" was fQund to have crept into the
Government Guzette j this has nQW been carrected, and his prJpel' title the" Right Reverend" been inserted instead. It is surpassingly strange that even a" mild and mQdest:~lishop" shQuld
usurp a title tha.t daes not properly belDng to hIm and yet call
.other persQns "pretenqers?" But the prie3thaad had ever
been an encroaching .order, given tQ pride and arrDgance.
This is what they call humility. Whether .or nQ the BishQP
adopts at any future time any special measures to CQunteract
and repress TheDsQphy, matters little tQ the Theosophists, as
the work .of forming fresh Branches goes on merrily all the
~allle. Already they number a great many in this country notwithstanding Father Black and the BishQP, and quite cantrary
to the veraciou~ statement .of the farmer, who reported that
TheQsaphy had been a failure in BQmbay. That missiQnaries
IihQuld baast of the conversion of uneducated natives hurts
not ThnasQphy, far it is tQ the educated only that tho latter
appcals. Well ml1y CQI. OlcQtt bo prQud .of his 87 SQcieties
Ilcattered avcr Illllia besides a number .of others in Americ,
Ceylan and Eurape.
I had almast averlQakcd the PQstcript in the Indian
Churchman adverting tQ the" fact that in Cal. Olcatt's
letter "the charges .of libel were nQt braught against
ILny persQn in particular, nQr in the charges against
oflicials using undue influence," which pracured the GQvernment .order were any names braught forward, &c. It must
be a relief tQ the Indittn Ghm'chman to find that nat .only
a specific charge is made in the present cas!', but Bishap Gell's
lIame is given in full. Let the Right Reverend gentleman
refute it, if he can j .or he is at liberty tQ adopt the Reverend Editar's advice in the lrladms T/mes, and disestablil:!h
himself and turn Missionary j but let him nat usc the claak
of GQvernment authDrity and the means of GQvernment pay,
tQ counteract, as he phrases it, TheQsQphy. Let the Bishop
understand once far all, that he is not here tQ prQmQte what
he calls Christianity, and what we call Pl'iestcraft, but to
IQQk after his Military Chaplains. CalQnel Olcatt's letter is
called "insQlent" by the papOl's; what then is tQ be said .of
the cQnduct .of a Bishop wha .oversteps his alticial possition
ta adapt" special measures" against the 'l'heasQphists ? 1f he
is anxiQus far this crusade, why dQes he not give up the pay
he receives fram the cauntry and like Puul wOl·k with his
.own hands? Firm .on that wide independent platfal'lll lIe
would, at all events, deserve the credit of hQnesty fQr his
intentians j but ill his present positiaq tQ run a tilt against
TheasQphy, IQQks nat as if the Church was in danger, Lut
that his pocket was threatene(1. By receiving the pay of
the State, BishQP Gell has clearly put himself .out .of CQurt, nllli
until he has divested himself of this encumbrance, let him not
attempt to meddle with TheQsophy .on a plea .of religious
zeal. Such is the advice and warning .of
H. R. M., F. T. S.
P. S.-As the BishQP has given mQst decided QpiniQns
aO'ainst TheQsQphy and in the mQst public manner, it rcn~aills far TheQsQphists, tQ CQunteract any mQve he may
make aO'uillst them. I for .one am nQt incliued tQ submit
tQ such "treatment and rescnt it accQrdingly. 'rhe BishQP
might as well attempt ta put down the Aryan Religion
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as tQ smather .our Saciety. TherefQre, again I ask, whQ ill
he ~hat ho shQuld attempt it SQ IQng as the TheQsaphica I
SOClety has a number .of EurQpean and English members who
may r~verence the Christ Pi:inciple but whQ despise Priest~
craft-past and present.
"

.A. HINDI HYMN TO A MAHATMA.

By
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'rRANSLA'rlON OF 'rUg ABOVE.
Havo compassion,O Guru, on me: I would thOll 1' C1
ccive tho highest happiness,
And my heart shall not elsewhere go.
1Vithout 'rhy favour unfortunate am I,
Awaro of this, mental peace have I none.
o GIII'II hasten to save me.
I worship '1'hee ill SOllg.
'1'hou al·t pure and worthy of worship.
"Whither shall I go, if not to '1'hoo ?
Tho world holds me in its chains, still Tlly co uute~
nance
Night and day, in the mind I meditate upon.
'l'l'IIth it is-my guardian Thou art.
Take me by the hand and happy me shall I deem:
o Hishi Raj, 'J'h'y feot I approach
As a pupil, my lJOud I bow.
Without seeing '1'hee no tranquillity call I enjoy:
How can I soothe Illy mind?
limw me J Oh, heal' me, Venerable Rishi !
Hear me ~ll what I, 'rhy servant sing.
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nre :equested to send in their opinions nnd advice for its perfectIOn by the 9th of December.
VI. In conclusion, some remarks as to the nccommodation
nnd food of
legates ?-re necessary, The President-Founder re!:?rets h1:'l abse~ce ~n the North prevents his completing
the armngements III tune to be emhodied in this Circular.
He has, however, orders to reach the Head-quarters by
the 7th of December ~or that purpose, and he hopes to
have all ~'eady b.y the tllne the ])ekgatps alTive in Math'as.
V II. All officml correspondence relat,ing to the Anni,"ersary must be invariably addreRsed to t.lw " Recording
SeCl'~ta~y,. 'I'hposophical Society, Adyar, J\ladras"-withont
any tndlt'ulual name.
By Or[ler,
DAM()nAR K. }'L~VAI,ANKATl,
Joint lleconling Secretary.

pc

I. The President-Founder in Council announces that the
question of fixing a date for the annual celebration of the
Society's foundation h[1ving been submit.ted to the Branches
in India and CeyloD, a majority have named t.he last week in
December as.the most convenient. He therefore gives not,ice
that henceforth the 27th and 28th days of December shall be
(levoted to the said pllrpose, a.nd the fact shall be regularly
advertised in eaoh year's edition of the Rules. Should any
Illlforeseen contingency prevent the celebration in onc·year,
the Branches will be timely advised from Head-quarters.
II. The proceedings at each Anniversary shall be as
follow:(Il) .-Upon arrival each Delegate shall register hiR name, and
CAMP OF' TITE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ')
receive a ticket to secure him a sent within the space
OF TIlE 'I'll r.;osOI'I!ICAr, SOCIETY
I
nJlotted to Del('gates, upon the platform, or elsewhere,
LAI/ora: :
'
in the place or places where the meetings, puLlic and
19th NU1'cmbel' 1888.
J
private, arc to take place.
(b).-'l'he President-Founder shall ~cupy the Chair and
open the meeting, except when he may depute some
~ II ~ 11 !i tl
It
other person as a substitute; tbe Secretary's a41d TreaRurer'~ Annu[11 Reports ·shoJl then be read, and other
important documents thnt may have been received.
[W E publish below Colonel Olcott'A iLrticle in answer to
(c).-The rest of the day shall be devoted to the transaction
" M. A. (Oxon'A)" criticisms of our Mahatma, in Ll:g'lt. Wheof the Society's business, incl uding addresses by selectther this lett~r appearR 01' not in the said IJondon 'Weekly
ed Delegates from the various countries, provincefl,
it is but fail' that our Hindu Theosophists should have it
&c., represented in ~he Convention, On the second
reprinted for their benefit.-Ed.].
.
day, and Rucceeding ones-if the meeting be pro.
ADE,PTS
AND
MEDIUMS.
longed-unfinished business shall be attended to, and
To THE EDITOlt OF "LIGHT."
tllC Anniversary proceedings shall nTwnys terminate
with n public meeting, at whichshall be delivelo'ed the
Sm,-If tllere is a man whom I like to call friend and
nlluual address of the President-Founder. Each even.
whom.I have so regarood.for years! it is" M. A. (O~on)."
ir(g there shall be a meeting of. the Gcneral Council
But still I llIust. Ray what IS to be SaId as though our friendfor the revision of the ItuleA, instruction in nnd disship did not exist. In his" Notes" in your issue of 8th
cussion Of 'l'heosol)hieal subjects, &c. By general
September he permil!s himself certain expressioIls about the
consent., the present nnniversILry will be continued
Mahatma K, H.-sneers and innuendoes more natural to a
longer than the two d!LyB speciHed ending propably
Saturday writer than to so practised a medium and Spirion December 31.
tualist !LS hill1Relf. Surely my friend forgets himself and
III. '1'0 pl"Cvent waste of Hme and unflLir a<lvantnge to
the I'eoord of the Spiritualistic movement, when he finds in
nny one Umnch or Delegltte, it is required that all addn'sscs
the nppearance of a few unquoted and unimportant sen1hall be l:n ~vl'itillg, and in no case Tcqnire ?llOl'B tha.n FIFTEEN
tences from MI'. KiddIe in the" Oecult World" any warrant
lllNUTES fOl"dd,:very,
And, that the order of business may
for such jealous nagging. Has he 10flt sight of the several inhe s'ystcnmticaJly arranged, one month's previous not.ico mUflt
stances of similar re-appropriation of ideas without credit in
be given of any address intended for delivery. A like notice
mediumistic literature, when the bund fide.~ of the seribo
will be hencefort.h required-as in Parliamentary practicewas undouht.ed? Am I wrong in the recollection that the
of proposed important amendments to thc Rules, or p!n,ns
printing of ]\.fl'. Dngueid'slfaJcd, Pl'I:ncc of Persia, an" inspirafor augment.ing' the usefulness of the Society, improvements
t.ional" work written uuder test comlitions, as alleged, had to be
in the mano.gelUent of Branches, the creati~l of a permanent
stopped, becaufle a very extended plagiarism was discovered
Maintenance Fund, increase of publicationfl, selection and
aud the publishers of the work affected sued for infringcsupport of lecturers, &c., &c. As this Circular has been
ment of copyright? And that none were so surprised at the
issued late, the time hy which these papers should reach
plagiarism as the witnesses to :Mr. Dugucid's literary labour?
Head-quarters, is extended only this year to the 9th of
How mauy such examples of this duplex-even coincidentDecember. The Society has now become so large that unlef;s
writing might be discovered in literature pedlaps the Encythitl methodical system be adopted and strictly enfm'ced, it
cIopmdic bookworms of London mny tell 11S. Outsiders
will be impossible to get through the work within any
ignorant of the very rudiments of Rpiritnal pJ'lenomena and
reasonable time. Judging from present indicat.ions, there
philosophy, may be exercised for seeking in craft and disis some reason to believe tlmt nearly or qllitc one hundrecl
honesty the sole explanation of sneh facts: but we whose
Delcgates will attend this year.
studiefl arc of things noumenal have so many. unexplained
mysteries, that it seems in wretched taste to adopt the tone
IV, The Prcsident-Founder intends to submit to the Covvention for advice his proposal for the formation of " 'l'h"b
of tho ehe[1p-jacks of the vVeekly press when a question of
this sort is to be discussed, If" 1\1. A. (Oxon)" thinks it so
Aryan L8ague of Honour," to consis-t of school· boys and
very fUHlIY that a very small patch from MI'. KiddIe's robe
nndcrgraduatefl, between the ages of 10 or 12 and 21, and to
should have been stitched into the garment of K. H,'s thought,
he governecl by of'll.cers chosen from among t.hemseh-es. The
object heing tq foster in the yout.h of India loyalty, love
I can,-since he believes my word-give him a much
tougher nut t,o crack. In the last number of the Nineteenth
fa I' truth and especially ancest.ral virtues, and for the Aryan
Sciences and Philosophies. The full scheme will be laid
Gelltury, in tho very thoughtful article" After Death," OCCllrs
herol'e the Deleg:ttes and the Public in the Presidential
a pnssage of about a dozen lines, which is worcl for word
arl(lt·ess. :Meanwhile, every Branch is requested to forward
identical with what was m·itten by this same Root Hoomi
opinions amI snggestions upon the scheme, sq as to reach
two yem'S ago in a private letter to myself. Yet no third
the Helul([luwtel's not later than t).Ie 9th of December,
party has seen the letter, nor have I copied or pi'inted the
V. MI'. '1'. Subbq, Row, R. A., n. I,., Secretary to the Marlpassage in qllesf.ion. Again, when f.he report of one of Ml'~.
ras Theosophical Society, had suggested that beginning with
Hardinge Bl·itten's American lectures appeared in-if I
next year the occasion of ·the pubnc celebratioI). of the Annimistake not-the 8piritllalScientist, Madame Blavatsky found
versn,ry should be taken advantage of, to give it, among
in it a pasRage verbatim, from the aR yet unpublished Isis
other things, the feature of a Scientific Congress. Each
Unveiled, which MI's. Britten had lIot Reen. And the 1\f. S. S.
Branch to select at this year's meetJ-nga part.icular subjecb
were q.ctually alt.r~red so as to avoid j he appearance of plafor inve3tigation during the ensuing year, and by before the
giariflm. J do not undertake to explain the KiddIe mystery
Dext Convention, in the form of an Essay, through its Deleat all, nOI' do I think it of much consequence. It is highly
gate, the reslllb;; of its work for one yeal' in that particular
absurd to thillk that a mind capable of reducing to expres1:Jranch of Science. If the scheme be approved, the Brunches
sion in a foreign tongue so !pfty a Bcheme of evolution
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as that in Esoteric Buddhism, would be driven to fish for
ideas in Mr. KiddIe's journal. When my friend of London
has explained away the mystery of his own mediumship, it
will be in order for him to throw stones into his neighbour's
garden. 'I'he Eastern Philosophy teaches us that nature
carries her economical system even into the sphere of Ideas,
and that not only is n.o atom of matter lost but also not
even a thought. As the Ether is the' matrix of visible
nature nnd its phenomcna, so, the Asiatic says, Idcas survive
ill the Akasa (their word for our Western Bther), and are
earried fl'om mind to mind throughout the ages. You will
find in our Folklore even common proverbs which embody
this thought j and most assuredly it betokens unripeness of
experience ill p~chology to raise the hue and cry at any
seeming" plltgiarism." "M. A. (Oxon)" is a clergyman:
suppose hc sneers for a while at the identity of 2 Kings
xx. and Isaiah. xxxviii in language and ideas! W'as
this also a case of plagiarism or of duplex inspiration?
However, let all this pass as fit only for children, and
scientists of a certain type who grin at their" soul" through
the horse-eolhw of matter.
'I'he suggestion that Mr.
Rhys-Davids or anyone else in the West knows more
ahout Buddhism than the most learned living Buddhist
philosopher is to the last degree absurd, but still only one
more manifestation of the vanit,y which has made a conspiracy of our savants to put down the Asiatic pandit and.
Bhikku as pcrsons of no account, so to say. When one sees
Prof. Weber fancying he can crush out Indian antiquity
by sitting upon its literary remains, like the pitying sheelephltllt upon the deserted brood of young partridges, and
the Sanscrit chairs of Indian Colleges filled, not by native
but, by European professors, who have it not in their blood
to comprehend the esotericism of India-what wonder that.
Buddhists should be called within the enohanted circle of
Bow-Bells to hear the truth about their allcestt-al philosophy! Even I, yo~r humble ool'respondent, who am a thousand leagues away from being an Adept, claim to know
something about Buddhism in spirit and letter-as lhe
High Priest Hikkadume Sumangala's certificate to my Buddhist Catechism also proves. I am just today starting on a
iourney to Upper Indi!1 and Kashmir, where I shall Bee Koot
Hoomi and one or more of his Tibetan chelas (pupils :)-and,
hy the.way, many of the K. H. lettel's are written hy them
as his secretaries, he merely giving tbe general ideas, and
they clahorating them, Rnd evcn "precipitating" t.hem in
proper handwriting. 'rhe examplc of the precipitation of
the portrait of the Fakir by Madame BlavatHky at New
York will illustrate this scientifico-psyehie phenomenon.
I shall be tempted to ask him to have a glance at what "M.
A. (Oxon)" thinks so very amusing a ' skit' at him.
I am, Sir,
AIlYAR,
}
27th September 1883.

(Signed) H. S. OLCOTT,
Presitlcnt, 'l'heosophical Society.

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.

[WE are requested by Mr. W. T. Brown, F. T. S., to publish the full owing corre~pondenee.-E'tl.J
CUURCII END, FINCHLEY, N.
1011. October 1883.
W. T. BRow~, ESQ., B. 11.
Df~AR SIlt,-I have the pleasure to inform you that nt a
- meeting of our Council yesterday evoning, whcn your letters
of AUgUHt 16th and 18th last were read, you were tml1sfnl'l'ed
from the list uf subsCl'ibing members to the class of Hon.
Corresponding memb(JI'ship_ It was thought that dnt'ing
yuill' sojourn in India you lllAy have opportunity for contributing valuable information, and I trust you will endeavour
to communicate to tho A"sociation {lny incident wltic" are
likely. to prove of interest to your fellow members, allt!
conduce to a more thorough Ill'lderstanding of the laws and
principles involved ill our psychological studie!!. With killll
regards !lud best wishes for your welfare.
I am,
Deat· Sil',

rours faithfully,
'l'UOMAS BLAYTON,

lIon. Sec. l?ro-tem.

MORADABU>, INDIA,

N. W,

r.

10th November 1883.
THOMAS BLYTON, ESQ"
Hon. Secy, Central AS$ociation; of Spi1'itualists,
London~

Sm,
Your favour of the 10th ultimo has beeu forwarded to me
hel'e.
The kind feeliug extended towards me makes it necessary
to ~efine Illy position, in order that there may b~ no equivo,,:
cation.
.
I am a Fellow of _the Theosophical Society and a student of
Occultism, and in the latter capacity have views very different
fl'om those of Spiritnalists in regard to 80 called" Spirits."
The ground of agl'eemont betweenlls must thet'efore be that
of mutual honesty of purpose in the search fol' truth.
PleaBe CJJnvoy to your Council my due appl'ecia.tion of the
hono)' conferred upon me, while I remain, DeRr Sir,
Yours faithfully,
W. T. BRO'VN, B. L., F. T. s~
DEAR

MIl. W. H. HARHISON'B DELUSIONS.

IN the A/e<iit"'l and Daybreak, October 5th, 188:l, under the heading'
of the " Himalaynn Brothers," Mr. V{. II. Harrison, Anthor of " Spirits
before our Eyes," has writteu an article that is manifestly unfnir, so fnr
as its reasouing powers go, nnd is so wanting in knowledge of Madame
BhlVlltsky, Col. Olcott aud the BROTHERS, that it only seems right that
sllch an article should not be allowed to go forth unchallenged,
He commences by saying" those who had given laborious study
" for years., the Medial Phcnomena, in the endeavour to disoover
.. their IlOlll'ce, necessarily fonnd it within their province to examine
" these new claims." Now what I complain of ill Mr. Harrisd'll is, not
that he examined these new chLims,-bnt thnt he proceedAd to pronounco
upon them. Hnd he restricted himself to the former, no one could have
objected; but when he, II mere inquirer into Occult Science, possessing
no previous l;:nowledge or tmining, takes npon himself to deliver a.
verdict of • not proven,' he oversteps the bonndaries cil what is fair and
only shows himself to be a BDperficial examiner at bcst.
Had Mr. Harrison read in the" Occult World," the commnnicq,tions
of Mahatma. Koot IIoomi a little more carefully, he might have seen at
page 100 (2nd enition), " that Occult Science ras its own methods of
rl'seareh as fixed aud arbitra.-y as the methods of its antithesis, physical
science, are in tbeir way." Now I wonld ask what qualificatiolHl'
has Mr. Hnrrison brought to enable hilll to decide on the powers of
the Brotllers, Madame Blavatsky and Col. Olcott? It appear!!
that for some years he waS occupied in probing Spiritualism .und ill
testing Mediums, and that he thus eonsiders that the numerous illqniri(Js and tests illstituted qualify him also to prOJlOunce ex cll/hea"a 011
the above peraons' qualitications. Had ho ever heen in India and seen
the wonders performed by jugglers, in the cpen nil', without <lurk rooms.
scaling of tapes /lnd the hnndrod and ono ways of tesLing Medinms, ho
might havo asem-taincd that thero nre somo secrets whieh he hnd yet to
1001l'n, an,1 thllt his moelo of examinntiou could not qualify him to pronoullce upon evon the simplest wonder performed by a poor naked nativ()
juggler. The~e secrets have been mostly ncquired by severe study,
anel the' mod1t3 operandi' has been handed down for thousands of years.
.And if these pOOl' minor students of Occult Knowledge have achievod 80
mneh, what llIust the leaders in the 8allle scienee have accomplished? Docg
JIll'. I1arriswu suppose for a moment that these mediums of yesterday
are to be compared to those Occult students who Ilre the l'ecipiellt!!
of a wisdom thousands of years old, and the rcsult of which is the mastery
of Nature's sem'ots P That some wonderful things hnve been done in tho
.,Jance room, few who know nnything of the subject will deny, bnt
that simply proves, that the powers working in the seance 1'00111 posses!!
BOIllO of the secrets of nature. Mahatmlt Koot Hoomi's saying (png()
144, 2nd Ed): that tbe 'Vestel'll mind was, as a rule, incapable of appreciat_
ing Occnlt :,;cience is clearly veritied by MI'. Hltrr'\son, who ignores study.the peenliar JUodes of life and the guiding hand of the Adept. Indec(l
one can hardly conceive him to bo nnytllillg hut a sceptie who hUEJ
never fnirly inquired. Let ns examille It few of the so-called fncts
that ho advnnces in support of his verdiet. " 1"t, Mudnllle Blavatsky is
" It strong spiritnal Medium; 21111, that she could 1I0t cOlltrol the maui_
" festations ; 3rd, that Mr. Sinnett's conclusions were mostly errors,
" due to abscnce of antecedent knowleclge, and experience of llIedillm;f
'. and physical phenomella; alld 4th, t.lUlt he, as a novico, believClI
" and prir.ted what tho communicating' intolligences said of themselvcs."
Now to opposo to all this I have the folluwing fads.
..
On the ono hand for over five yonrB I havo had personal knowledge nnd experience of Mediulll" IIl1el physical l,henomena. A
hll'ge Library of Spiritual works iH on Illy shelves,-lLlld the study of
SpiritnalisUl WIlS at one timo my spoei,d oceupation. Moreover I
know much 11101'0 thnn lIlost people about meclillUlship-becauso my
lllCdiulllB woru not open to trickery, beiug' Rlllong lHy own children,
an(l thus lily kllowledge wus not acquired hy haunting Sellilee rooms,
Lut by unimpeachahle testimony in my own fnmily. On t.he other
hnllli my knowledge of lI!ndnme Bla\'lltsky's powers WaS acquired.'
in the SlllllO way, namely, in my OWII hO(lso, wher(J sho remuined for
over two months. My meslllerie ucqnllilltance with Vol. Olcott, waR
derived in tho sllme ",ny, and whnt I know of the Brothers is front
pel'80nal experience, 1I0t from helll·say. First, I kllow for a fnct thnt
Ma,lnme B1avatsky can produce rops when she likes, also the Astra.l
bells; that her conllnunicntion with the Brothers depellils mol'(! on her
trained magnetism (not 11IecJium8hip) than on Illlyt.hing elso; tllllt 8he
is (1 vegetarinn ; l!hut she hus 1\ wonderful knowledge of the Occulb
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Sciences, but thnt her principal wOI·ks are pcrformed by the power
of the Brothers; lhnt her life has alwnys becn a pure oue, nil vile
calumuies to the contrary notwithstanding; tllllt she hns devoted
herself to the cause which the Brothers nl'e concerned about.
Hence it is not surprising that sho shonld be able to perform wonder·
ful feats, which certainly llO medium that 1 ever heard or read of
c(lllid perform, nnd if her magnetism may fail her sometimes, through
ill health, this does not prove that ~he has not the phenomena
ullder contra\. That Mr. Harrison "has held all along that her
}lowers are but the nsual John and Katie King" whoever they may be,
proves nothing, for he has never seen her nor investignted her powers;
nOI' does ho know the Brothers with whom sho communi('ate",
find for whom sho has given up everything n.nd com9 to 1nllil1.
~Wbat was dono in America hnA no connectioll with what she does here
with the aid of the Brothers. Thnt Mndame B. should have im·estigat.
ed the m!tterialisation of the Eddy Brethers surely cnnnot be co,,·
stl'ned i"to her being n spiritualist, and believing a\l that has becn ad.
vanced regn,r<1ing Spirits. If Mr. Harrison hnd read" Isis Unveiled"
carefully and impMtinlly, ho never couill have stnted that John King
.. was a re~nlnr attendl1l1t of her's;" for I rather think (in Col. O,'s book
"People frem the otherWorld") it is stnted that :Madnme B.-- on one
occasion ordered John King to prepare a certnin mnterinlisation. Not
having the book by me, I cnnnot quote chapter nnrl verse, but my im.
pression is very strong, thnt the fllct was nsabovo stnted" So tho .• re·
gular nttendant Spirit" vnnish into thin air, ami t.he nuthority for
t"i~ nnfounded nssortion is simply that of :Mr. Harrison. "John King"
is a generic Ilante, o,s she ofLen told her friel}(ls, and no Olle except her·
~olf alld the Colonel knew what is the .entity hiding under this name.
Again it is staten that at the E(i<ly seances several of the manifestntions
"'ero due to Madame B--. This surely is a douhle.edged statement.
For, in such case, it remains to be settler! whet her these manifestntions
took place independently of her will and wish, or that they were pro.
duced at her command-tho latter being a clenr case of Occnltism.
Only as coming from Mr. 1Iltrrison, the ossortion has very little
foundation, since it is directly contradioted by t,hat other statomont
of Colonel Olcott, who stlttos very distinctly that several hundred
manifestations were produced when Madame B - - was not present. I
can give an instance of a mnrvel myself, and shal\ do so at the end of
this paper, showing what the Brothers are capable of doing. As neither
Colonel Olcott nor :Madnme B--was present, some other hypothesis
thnn thei,' mcdiutJlship must be had reeonrse to, in order to explain the
phenomenon. IIIr .. Harrison quotes from Colonel Olcott's book, who Itt
that time was not a Theosophist, but who would now repeat whnt he
then wrote, namely :-Thnt sho'(Madame B--) " diITers from nil other
mediums ho ever met j" for instead of being controlled by, she controls,
the" Spirits" herself.
The above was written in 1875. And if Colollel Olcott was right
at that time, then Burely nt this date (1883 j Mr. Hnn'ison has no right or
reason to assn me that Colonel Olcott was mistaken, for we know as a
Cact that she rloes control tho elementals und elementaries-with our
great Brothol's' permission-as she always eXI'In.ins. With regard to the
latter quotntion, page 4·53, Colonel Olcott would probably, by the light
of nearly oight ycars' experience, be inclined to modify his opinion
on this head, viz~, " thnt this vpry outbreak of Spl'itnalistic 1'henomel1o,
"is under the control of an ol'(lel', which, while depending for its results
" upon nnseen agentR, has its exist!'nce npon earth among men." In
those dayR, Colonel Olcott hnll only just met with Madame B--; hence
his mistaken cOLlclosion. It is not for a moment suppos~d thnt those
who criticise our he lief in the Brothers do it through .. malice," At
i.he snme tilllC, when, to snpport an untcnnble position, fn.cts arc dis.
torted and quotlltions aro introduced, which t.o experienced eyes do not
imit, but aro sil11ply used for the purpose of throwing dust in the eyes of
thc UD\\'ILl'y, what cnn bo snid of ihosc who rosort to such shifts to
prove their case? It cnn only bc nssumed that Mr. Hnrrison hasdoneso,
through a profouud ignorance of tho snbject he is dealing with. 'I'here
is no queRtion hcre of" Spirit identity," for the Brothers fire not
Spirits. In the Oewlt Wo"z,z, Mn.hatma Koot Hoomi distinet.ly
etates (page 118, 2nd Ed.)" that the only spirits we kuow of nre tile
higher plnnetary Spirits." Onco lllore here, Mr. Harrison hns, for
purposes of his own, misquoted KOOT HOOMI. He writes thnt
Mr. Kiddie's ideas have been purloined by K. II., and qnotns whflt
:Mr. KiddIe snid on August 15th 1880, viz., "My friends, ideas rulo
., the world, nnd as men's minlls receive new illeaA laying nside tho 01<1
and cITe to, the world advances," and 111'. Harrison then pln.ces opposite
the identical words of K. H. 11 letter to Mr. Sinnett in the Occnlt
" 1V00'ld," bnt with ",alic~ I"'opense carefully omits the fnct that
" K. H," preceded the snid sentences with tho remark-" Plato wns
right. Ideas rnle tho world," &0., giving thorehy an oblique llnrrntioll
of what wns said at Lake Plensant, evidently on the strength of Pin.
tonic remillisconscs. And whenthe idells,if not the very sentences, cnn bo
I,roved Plato's, thon Who is the great"r "plagin.rist" of the two, Mr. Sin·
nett's correspondent, or Mr. KiddIe? 'The former, who shews the sentences
to be if not quotntions at least not his ownideas,or the latter who throws
them ont into the cars of his audience without tracing them by ono
word to their origi nal source? 'I'he most that could be said is, that the
Mnhatlll:1 attrihuted to PT,ATO that which belonged to KIDDT,F., doillg
thereby tho In.st nn.med individual an honor that he certainly doserves very little, Inspector or Direetorof Public Instruction theugh he
be. The significant fact tlll1t both Mr. Kiddie in Light and Mr. Harrisou
in Medium and Dayb"ealc earefully omit tho iutroductory wOl'ds" Plato is right"-is more thau suspicions: it shows deliberate malice
on its very face. '
Happily, we h:we been permitted, many of us, to look behiud the
~eil of tho "pnrallel pn.ssages" mystery, and the whole affnir is very
satisfactorily oxplained to us ; but all that we are permitted to say is,
thnt many a passoge was entirely omitted from the letter received by
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Mr. Sinnett, its 'precipita.tion from ~ the originnl dictation to the chela.
'Vould our g"cat Master but permit us, his humble followers, to photo.
graph a!ld publish in the 'l'heosophist the scrap I shown to n8, seraps,
in which whole ~ senteuces, parenthetical, aud quotation marks are
defaced and obliterated, and consequently omitted in the chela's
clum.y tJ'BMcription-tho publie would be treated to a rare sight,
somcthing .. ntirely unknown to modern science-namely, an aka sic
impressiol1 as good as a photograph of mentally expressed thoughts
d ictated fro IlL a distance. Moreover the world of sceptics and scoffers
would bo shown whether men pO"8essed of snch wonderful knowledge
llIlve nny occasion to resort to pln.giarism from unknown and very in.
different lecturers. It seems incredible that Mr. lIarri son could write
his flippant accusations! As for Mr. KiddIe, it is to be hoped he reads the
Theosophist, n nrl mny see these lines, when perhaps he will find it wns
his guidiug spirit that induced him to palm off on bis audience in.
indifferently constructed sentences of Plato's ideas, for his own. It
appears Mr. Sinnett (so writes Mr. Harrison) could not n.econnt for the
plngiariBllI except by supposing that. the Himaln.yan Brothers wrote
thns to test the faith of their followers." This reads very like a.
gratuitous supposition on tho part of Mr. Sinnett, nnd I leave himself
to nnswer. Mr. II. seems nt one time to hnve held this theory
regarding physical mediums, but had to give it np. It is to be hoped that
his mind is now set at rest on this head, and thnt the reputation of the
Bl'other~ has been
too
trinmphantly e~t, blished to run the
risk of being npset by his criticism. '1'noly may Mahatma K. n.
write (page IH,Occnlt World) "Such is unfort'"llntely the inhorited and
"sclfnml',io'e<l grossness of tho Western mimI, and so grelltly bnve the
.. very phrl1"OS expressive of llIodern thought becl1 developed in the liue of
c' practimtl materialism, thnt it is now next to impossible either for
" them to comprehend or Cor us to express in their own languages any.
"thing of that delicate, seemingly ideal machiner.v of the Occult
" KOSIIIOR." These words apply most especinlly toMr. Hnrrison's remark
-but original document from a higher sphere do not receive the res.
pect ono wonld desi: e.
Mr. Sinnett's work on g,otuie Bnddhism distinctly points out that the
time had come for impnrt,ing some knowledge of the futnre to those
whose minds were receptive but his book is too strong for the multitnde
amongst whom we may nnmber Mr. Harrison. If Moses" had kept
the t'lxt of the" ten commandments to himself"-tho world wonld
not have lost mneh. The captious manner of describing" some of the
things recorded as occnrring i u the presence of Madame B.--as testified
by seeing mcdiums," is nnother proof of the writer's nnfairncBs, for how
about those wonders described by those witnesses who are not seeilJg
mediums? Of letters coming in full day.light through ceilings in close(1
rooms in the presence of several witnesses, not seeing mediums? 'fhis
has been seen several times in my own family and house, where no
modium was present unless Madame B-could be called one. It is cor·
reet to say that if the magnotism is good, it can be used for performing
what mny appear magical fents, bot is in fact nothing more tlma
a,knowle(lg'e of the secrets, of nnture. However, ]\fr.8innetthas evident.
Iy written tho Oceltlt lVorld. in va.in for Mr. Hanison, who crieR agninit is the spirits or hnmbng, never a human being ... and ColonclOlcott
is 11 medium" that is, his 1IIa;rnetis11t is made nse of by the Brothers.
as Mr. Harrisou might hnvo learnt in the Occult IVorld on pnge
18t, 2.111 gIl it ion. " The mngnetism thus brought to the house
"e,t,.blishorl conditions which for a short timo rendererl Some
"manifostntions possible." Again, page 190, K. II. writcs-" to force
"phenomonrt in the presence of dillicnlties mngnetic and other is
" forbidden as strictly, ns for It bank eashier to disburse money which
"is only entrusted to him." Colonel Olcott is a strict vegetadan, he
obeys n.1I the rules lair! dOWII for an adept's pnpil, hence-his exccllent
magnetislIl. Clenriy Mr. H. is all abroad on this head; his mind is so
snturute<l with Seances,Mediums and Spirits, that no room is Icft for belief
in the Areann of Nature. What have trance mediums to do with the
subject? Has he read in the" Oecult World" on page 147, 21111 }<]<I. that
"Tho truths and mystcl'ies of Occultism constitute indeed a body of thc
"highest spiritunl importn,nee at once profound and practical for the
c. world at large?" As for bis question romaining unnDswered, viz.,
"Theosophists who wish to como ints commnnieation with tbe Brothers
•• and to enter their fmfernity, are told they must live a pure life,
C' abstnin
from wine, spirits, meat and tobncco .. • .. How then is it
" that Madame B-who is not an ascetic hns boen successful, when
"thoRo who carrY'out tho instructions she does not follow may fail?
Jt mny hc answered now. First of ,~ll as !oeta nascih,r non fit,
" the Allcl't becomes and is not made.
He 1S the ellioroscence of
his age, IlIIII compn.ritively few e\'er appear in a single century. (Occult
World,pagc Ia-t). Secondly, Madame B--is not nn Adept, thuogh she hns
gone thl'ongh several stn.ges of initiation. Thirdly, those wllo practisu
a pure I ifo and practise asceticislll may yet fail of Adeptship in this
birth, bat slIceeed in it in the next. What Mr. H.'s experiences "ith
physical l\Iediums in England may hnve bcen, it is certain thnt they
bear no I'clntion to the powers of the initintes in India, and Mr. II.
is cle..~r\y very ignorn.nt of the subject if hc can say thnt ., asceticism
,I woui<!
pl'obnbly reduce their Mediumship (Powers f) to Zero"
"instead of strengthening their powers." Again he writes that
Madame R--is" inaccurate." '1'0 this mny be replierl" il1""an1tm est
e""a"e," the moreso, nR some of the first who nccused her of it are
known to be still mal'O ., inaccllrate" themselves. No ono has ever
claimod infallibility for Mndamo B.
And now I come to the" Toda" charges. Here I can spenk with full
authority, for if n.n ncenl'llte knowledgo of the plateau and slopes of
the Neilgherries entitles 'lne to an opinion, then my forty years of exploring these Hills should count for ,something. To begin with, it
does not" so hnppen that the 10da country hns been well
"explored from end to cnd." The vast forests ~on the Bonthern
" slopes of the Ncilgherl'Y Hills tonching the silont valley"
have ncvor becn explored; one or two sportsmen in the lust
fifty yoars have just skirted the valley, principally to stnlk the bison
lind ~"ml.>w: iD. the opcn, I Illny ea}' lYithQu~ /JeilJg doubted th~t for
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forty years I have known 'personally all tho great elephant shots,
and I novor knew one who had explored the southern slopos. In
fact in many places the vast forests are impenetrable, and uuless
following after elephant it would be simply impossible to explore
them. As for the grand temples, they may have been in existence
years ago (see Isis Unveiled, page 61fi, Yol. 2) iii places that are
surrounded by impsnotrablo forests, nay, they may even be in existence
still, who knows, and rumours to their. effect are many, Who the
Todas still, no one knows, It is true that the present visible munds
are entered on all fours-but that proves nothing against the existence
of other temples. It may not be easy for anyone not an adept to
ascertain the truth about these temples. One thing is certain: the
Todas a,'e the most mysterious, as the least known, of all the tribcs in
Indio. who have lIlany a secret unknown but the few.
In his final pa"agruph Mr. H. contends that it is against all experience
that" abnormal purification" increases the power to produce physical
l'henomona, It may be asked what evidence to this does ho produce?
Docs Mr. lIarrison suppose that the wisdom of accumulated generations of adepts, is not superior to his ephelllerltl experience? All the
&ncient writings of India tend to show that certain powers have been
always possessed by Rishis and the Adepts and for countless generations, yet, Mr. Harri30n would put his pigmy experiences, forsooth,
aguillst such evidenoe ! It must be confessed that the man who does
not know bow little'; he knows is very hard to deal with; argu ments
are wastod on him, assured facts beoome iu his eyes no facts at all,
and for suoh mon "'l'he Oooult World," I say again, has been written
in Taill. They ha.ve a theory into whioh all things must fit, he they
evor so contradictory. Here is a specimen, the attributes of tho
-Himalayan Brotbers are" not very high on os" in Mr. H.'s estimation.
lIow on earth does he know what their attributes are?
As to his coolly quulifying their powers, ., not very high
ones," this style of begging the (luostion is not one tbat com~ends
itself te the honest enquirer. Nor can there he anything •. l"horlOus"
about it ; it is simply hastily jumping to a oonolusion on a subject that
not ouly has not beon carefully investigated, but one, of which the
writer is positively ignorant. Let a few of the adept powers that are
known, be enumerated, and it will bo seen, that if they possess the
Jjowers we know of, these powers must include a number of the secret
forces of nature, unkuown to the greatest scientists of t!lis generation.
'rhe first and foremost is the power of dealing with ether or Akasaa power which inaludHs alone a vast mUlleer of minor wonders, such
as causing writing to appeal' in closed letters-where none wus before;
the disintegration and reforlIlation of substances,- thus cnabling
mattei' to P"SS through solid walls; the duplication of rings, brooches,
etc., and uthe,· powers too nnmerou~ to mentiun. Again the Adept can
sond forth his Astral body to the Planets and accurately observo what
takes place there, unliko the clu.irvoyant, who can retail but a very
imperfect itlen. of what ho hilS seen. He, the Adept, can in a few
socond. transport his Astral body anywhere ho pleases. In fact there
" i8 no limit to his powers." A II this, according to Mr. lI, are not
" very high attributos." It would be refreshing to know What he
consider ... as a hi~h attribute. Again in that dt,termined-" not-tosee" manner, he-declares " tho alleged (?) Brothers are secluded
"persons seeking their own advancement, instead of living tho higher
.. life of self sacrillce in the world for tho goneral good of others."
Without being profane, it might as well be said that the Uighest Power
8hould consort with mon for their general good. If the creative
Spirit, or the Doity is everywhere, cannot Mr. H. perceive that
in a minor degree the Astral body of the Adopt muy be working in the
same way in various places for tho good of mankind, but that being still
buman, though a highly perfected humanity-they cannot bOllr tho
cuarse magnetism of the crowd aud thns do not mix with the latte,' ? If
& delicate sensitive were tbrust into, say, a gin shop reekin!.\' with
bad tobucoo, spirits and fonl clothes, would the sensitive feel pleased 01'
happy? The Adept has long ago lived" the higher life" and busied
him8elf, for u time fur beyond the span of man's Hfe, in worl<ing for
muukind. What lUore doos Mr. Hanison require? Surely his ideas of
working for the benefit of mankind cannot equal those of tho Adept.
lie should know thut his k:nowledge compared with that of the Iuitiates
is as that of tbe Australian savago corup:trtld with tho most highly
edu0ated gurupean,
1 have writton this article for two reason a ; One is to assure the
.cepti"al nati vcs of Iudia that so far as I know, the desceudan ts of
tbeil' uncient Hishis still exist, and the other t,o show to Westorn minds
th~t what they <10 not knolV, would amount to a very large BUill, iudeed.
lI. It. MORGAN, l!'. '1'. S.
(Major- General.)
OOHCAMUND,

l

. 2nd Nowmber 1883.\
P. S.-Adverting to 1\11'. KiddIe's orntion, in which he stlltcsldeas rule
tho world, ho certainly got this idea frolll Plato, for in the Dialogues
(Wbewell, Vol. iiI., p. 2Hl. &c.) wo read of theI'rimordial ossences heing
the Platonic" doctrine of Ideas," again, .. Ieleas, the only objects of real
knowled~e" .. Heal Philosophers are those who cmploy their minds upon
au.olut" "ideas" and " Philusophers are the genuine rulers of the world"
-here we soe the connection with ideas ruling tho world, and for their
application we haye ollly tu go to thtl French Hevolution of 1788 to Be"
huw ideas ruled tho world. Liuerty, equality and fraternity-how crecds
and eveu powers crumbled before their onward march, crushod by
thoir irresistible forco-and so on '" .... Louis Napolecn in makillg war
on Italy declared it was ouly France that went to war for an .. idea."
Probably ho also plagiuris",1 from Plato. Does Mr. Ki,ldle thiuk, he
alone is to hav" a monopoly of .. ideas P" It is too absurd !

----_.__ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.. Socrates supposed that the Oracle declared him wise because he
knew nothing, and kllt1V that he knew notbi ng, w hila other people knew
as little as he, and thonght they knew a great deal, (Vol. I, page 7,
Pluto'li dialogues.)
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. And M,·. Harrison-does he know what a Bukht is or ever rea,l of a
Bukht's doings? What doe8he think: of a Hukht disembowellin<Y himself
coram publico, answering questions put to him whilst lying" on tho
ground bleeding-the questions answered, tuki"g np Bome of tho
blood (his own), waving it in the ethOl', 1·eplacing his bowels, applying
the blood that hilS been subjected tu the I ether or Akasa to tho
vast wOllnd, jumping np and showing !learce}y a mark whero befuro
there was a huge gaping wound? These facts'have heen vouched for by
several unimpeachable }<;uropean witrLcsses. Does Mr. Harrison knOIY
of any mediulll who can do this?
TESTIMONY TO PHENmIENA.
In the mouth of August Ittst having occasion to come to Madras ill
the absence of Col. Olcott an(1 Madame B1avatsky, I visited tho Head
Quarters of the 'l'heoHopldclll Society to see a wonderful painting
of the Mahatma K. H. kept there iu a shrine and daily attended to
by the chelas. On arrival at the honse I was told that the lady, MadaUlo
V-, who ha.d chargo of the keys ofithc shrine, was absent, so I awaited
her retUl'n. She came hOllle in about an hour, allll we proceeded upBtllir~
to open the shrine and inspect the picture. Madame C-udvance<l
quickly to unlock tho double doors of the hanging cupboard, and hUl'\'iedly
threw them open. In so doing she had failed to observe that a chinll tray
illside was on the edge of the slLriuo alld leaning aga.inst one of the doors,
aIHI whon they were opened, down fell the China tray, smashed to pieces
on the hard chunalll floor. Whilst Madame C-was wringing her hands a.nd
lamentiug this nnfortanat" accident to a valuahle article of Madamo
B-·-'s, and hoI.' husband WI'" on his knees collecting the debris, I remo.l'ketl
it would be necessary to obtain some Chiua cement autl thus try to restoJ'o
the fragments. 'l'hereupon Monsieur C. was despatched' for the same.
The brokell pieces were carefully collccted and placed, tied in a cloth,
within the shrine, aud the tloor" lucked. Mr. D .. modar K. Mavalankal',
tho Joint Recording ~ec"otary of the Society, wad opposite the sln'in",
seated on a chair, about ten feet away from it, wheu after some conversation an idea occurred to me to which I immediately gave expression.
I remarkcd that if tILe Brothers considered it of so.tlicient importano<',
they would easily restore the broken article, if not, they would leave it to
the culprits to do so, tbe best wa.y they could. 1"ivo minutes had scarcel.'/'
clapsed after this relllark when Damodar, who durillg this time seemed
wrapped in a revereie--exelaimed, .. I think there is au answer." 'rhu
doors were opened, and sure enough, a smnll noto was found on the ~heli
of the shrine-on opening which we rend ., '1'o.the small andienco
present. 1l1adam" U-has occasion to assure hersolf that the Devil i:J
lIeither so black 1101' so wicked as ho is geU:erally represonted; tho
mischief i~ easily repaired."On opening the cloth the China tray was fonnd to be wholo and perfeet; not a trace of tho breakage to be foutlll on it! I at once ",roto
across tho note, stating that I was preseot whcn the truy was broken
and immediately restored, dated nnd sigoed it, so there shottld bo no
mistake iu the mutter, It Illay be hel'e obscr'led thut Madame C-bcIioves that the many things t,f a wonderful natu,'e that ocCm' at tho
Head-Quarter", may he the work of tllODeviJ-helice ~he playful remark
of the MalLatlll~ who came to her rescue. '1'he matter took place in tho
lUidtile of the day in the prosencc offollrpeople, I Hlily herc remark that
a few days before I came into the room in my honse jURt as Madamo Bhad duplicated a ring of a lady in a high position, in the prescnce uf
my wife and danghter in broad day-light. '1'he ring was a sllpphire amI
a valuahle olle-and the lady has preserved it. On another occasion a,
note camo from the above lady to my wife anti was handed int.o tho
drawilOg-I'OOlU ill the pre:.:senec of several people. On opcuing it 11
message was fonnt! written across the note in tho well knowu chnracter;J
of the Adept. 'rhe question is holV tho message got into the note? '1'h ..
lady who wrote it was perfectly astounded when Mhe saw it-and could
only imagino it was doue at her OlVn table with her OWH blue pencil.
Whilst on the subject of the shrine I ma.y mention that it is a small
cabinet attached to tho wall witl, sholv03 and donble <1001'S. TIIO pictm'o
of tho Mahatma that I came to Mec, lately given to the Fouudcrs of tho
Society, is a most marvclieous work of art. Not all tho It. A.'s pu~
together eould equal such a production. '1'he coloring is simply iudcscribable. Whether it hns been producod by a brush 01' photographod,
entirely passes wy comprehension. It is simply supcrb.
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:r,r,IDHIIl,-Will you, with your u8ual killdness, eulighten me
on th'.l follolVillg points, SUlllo of them being not s,;tisfactorily
ull'lerstoud, even by the perusal of .. jI't'a.~ments of Occult Truth"
and" Elixil' of Life." Tlte qnestiolls are raiscd, as they occurrod
to mo wlIile reading tho s'Lid artieles in you,' v/tlu"Lle journal.
'I'hpy aro uske(1 in tho epirit of all inq uirel' artel' truth lind
DOt in the ~)lirit of 'L bi,,"sed sceptic. I hope, ther<,fol'e, ),0'1 will
kindly pnblish the foll()w!n~ questiot", with I'eplifl,; tho"ctu, in on"
of }'OU<' ensuing n'Hlli ..",,,, of Cll'l,'se, as SOOtl a~ it l<1UY please you.
I, It is lIsulllly atlit'l1wtl, wbat is a f,wt, t.hat thc adepts livu
ve,'y llluch longet' than Ol'dina,'y mortals. "Vhat, is the mftXimll!(l
lI11lllbel' of years for which they live 01' cn.n live befol'e they die
their physical death like men in gener.li, who livo or CUll li\-o for
110t; more tlulIl 200 relLI'S at the lllost ?
2. Do all adepts uf any IllLl·tielllar age, li"e the Sllme 01' [llrn08~
tho sarno IIUlllUOr of years P Do u(lopts of uil ILges live for about
tbe samo ll,unber of years?
3. In the articlo "Elixil' of Lifo" (Vol nI, No.7, p. 171), we
read ., By 01' about the time when tho Deat.h-limit of his race i'l
passed, he i~ l\ctually dead .............................. gOlle to joiu tho
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gods." 'Vlm~ is the CX:lC~ state of all adep~ by 01' abol1t the time,
\"hen the Death·limit of his mce is pa<!sed Y If he die a phpical
neath nt sllch a time, thollgh without t.he agonies of dying, where
is the difference with respect to longevity between him and an
ordinary mall who dies at aboll~ 10001' 150 or 200 at the most P
4. An adept, nfter he is dead in the sense in which it is nsed
in the said nrticle, is not reborn, having no will to live or Ta.nha
1\9 they call it. Whel'e is he not reborn P On this earth n.s well
ns on any other sphere P What then becomes of his body, the
fHlven principles of which' he is formed P
5. When can it be said that an adept hal! attained Nirvana or
I1loksllR as the Hindus call it P What is the exact state of his
hody, i. e., the seven principles of which he is composed, when he
attains Nirvana P
6. The ancient Rishis of Indin., snch liS Vasistha, Vo.lmiki,
Viswomitrn, Agastya, ancl other historical o.dept.s do not exist in
flesh and blood. Then, how, i. e., in what form do they exist, if
they still exist at 1111 in any other form P Whllt has then become
of the septenary mell of wLlich they were formed P
7. I I A very high adept, nndertaking to reform the world, wonld
necessarily have to once mOl'esllbrnitto III('al'lmtion." (Vol. III,
]Jage 171, No.7) How, where, and when does he submit to
Incarnation P Does he become incarnate in the sense in which
Vishnu is said to have been incarnate by the Hindus.
.
H. Plltalljali, in his Yoga Sntras, Si'Lys that a perfect YOgi,
becomes perfectly strong. Docs he mean, by that, that he
become~ physically stronger than the strongest athlete or
gymnast, who' is generally physically stronger th'lll an ordinary
Ulan not taking exercise P And, if so, what makes him so ve
fltrong, since he eats very scanty or no food at all P Who IS
]lhysiClllly stronger-a vegetarian or a flesh eating man, not to
say of the psychic powal's he, the vegatarian, acqnires P
'9. 'Vhcl'c is 0. man, 1111 ordinary man, having Tanha, reborn
immediately after his puysico.l death, is it 011 this terrestrial globe
or 011 any othcr planet of 0111' Rystem P
10. 'What becomes of 1111 Rlementary in the long run P Does?r
can it again become a human being P If it does, or can aga!n
become a hnman being', whcn is it and where, on this eo.rth agllm
or on any othel' planet of onr sy~tem P
By throwing someI.ight on the above questions, in an intelli.
gible manuer, you would highly oblige

r

Yours faitltfnlly,
DINANATII PANDURANG DIIUMME.
nOMBAY,

21st Selltember, 1883.
No/e.-It is to be regrettod that the corl'eRpondents to this Jonrnal.
no notaecm to realize fully ths importanoe of the following four con.
siderntions in putting forth their questions and difficnlties .(1~1) The Fragments arc but mere crnmbs, and nccessarily incom.
111ete. 1IIoreo"el', not being intended for serial J?nb.licatio.n, as they
snbsequently were, t.hey cannot hut be nnsystomatlC ~n theu' art'auge.
ment. They wcre meant ruther";s !ood for thought for st~~h as had
the cap'lcity to develop the cruG? Ideas ,Presented therelll, than as
n complete exposition of the Esotel'lc Doctl'lne.
(2nd) Most of these erudc ideas have been snfficiently exp:ltlatcd npon
1U works like the OCCttlt lVorl'l, Esoteric Bllddhism and other suhse·
quont articles in this magazime. These suhsequent exp~sitions must
he carefully studied before framing any questions.
(3I'd) 'rhcre are certaiu fact. which can be dj,'ulged ouly to snch of
tho Fellows of the. Theosophical Society as have proved their worthi.
ness to recoive theni; ot,hers call be tanght only to chela .• as they
progress; while the rest unfold themseh'es to INI'flATES in their onward
march twarda llUDDIIAIIOOD.
(4th) l~or a comprehension of many of these truths the developme~t
of the" sixth sense" to which reference has already been made In
the replies to .. An English F. T. S."-is an essential qualification.
If these ionr facts could but be l'ealised by the well.meauing and
earnest correspondents of the Theosophist, mnch unnecessary writing
would be saved. Being bounded by these lines, the qnestiolls of MI'.
D. P. D. may now be answered to a certain extent.
Esotel'ic BUlJdhislll snfficiently deals with the first question. The
l"h.vsicallife of the ADEPT is detcrmined more or less by the conditions
of the race in which he is born, by the energy of his Will and by vari·
(lus other circumstances. It will he admitted that each subsequent
race after the middle point is once passed, must be more and more
spiritual. So one ADEPT having to contend with a lesser amount of
matorinlity than his predcces80rs, has his way mnch smoother.
'1'he cxact number of years which an ADEPT of a particnlar mce may
live is 1\ perfectly immaterial question and can be set down more to
unscientific curiosity than to any philosophical enqniry. It must be at
tho same time remembered that when a certnin stage is reached, the
conditions which surronnd the ADEPTS of dil'l'erent races being nearly,
idcn~ical, their periods of existence must be almost the same. In 'this
Answer, que8tio,! number 2 is anticipated. For a further explauation,
Esotin'ic Buddhism may be studied with advantage.
Qnestion three would nevor Ilftve beeu put by one who had properly
studied the adicle on Elixir of Life aud lInderstood the spirit it COil'
,'eys. Snmce it to Bay that the passage in that article which tells uS
thnt the higher bodies become nccustomed to the ntmosl,heric conditions
of the oarth before the grossest ones are cast 01'1', Is a broad hint for a
student of ocoultism who has begun to iivtl the life. Question four is
l' arUy answered in the above reply and partly in Esoteric Bu:ldhism.
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The ADEPT attains Ni,·vana. or Moksha. when tho identifes himself with
the ONE LII'E or rather put himself en TO.ppO,·t with it. Bis state thea
is something like that of the Dhya.l1 Ohoha.lts of the Buddhists or the
Pl'ajapatis of the Hindus. D. P. D. wonld do well to stndy the Upani.
shads,

The four Rishi.• mentionod in the article live now ag Dhya.n Ohohanl'.
This of course does not mean tha~ all the ancient sages have reached
that stage.
The incn-rnation of Adepts is to be understood in the same scnse in
which Occlllti~ts interpret the incarna~ions of Vishnu.
What Patalljali means is that the Yogi becomes strong owing to the
de\'elopm'mt of his WiIl·Power to an enormous extent. Upon what he
lives, is sufficiently answercd in the article on the Eli.,ir of Life. Akasa
is the mother of all phenomenn and the source of nourishment of him
who knows how to nse it. Vegetables have properties whicb. are not
fully known, and if certain undiscovered (to the general world) vegetables
were pr.·p:trnd and eaten in a certain way, thcre is no reason why they
should not give even more strength than animal food. Meat.eating is
fnll of dangers, not only psychological but eveu physical; and tbe law
which teaches the spread of contaRion' onght to have made this fact
evident. How many diseases are inherent in an orgo.nised body and yet
remain nnsuspected P Vegetable diet is not attended with so many
dangerous resnlts,
The qnestion of rebirth is extensively treated npon in the Ptagmellts
and in E .•oletic Bttddhism and it would be mere waste of space to
(to over the same ground.
The tenth question also is pretty fully
discnssed there.
D. K. 1\1.
(O"ela..)
SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY (LUCKNOW)
AND SWAM[ DAYANAND.

To The Edilo,' of the Theosophist, MadJ'a.8.
am directed to forward to you a copy of the pro.
ceedinJ:(B of an extl'Bordinary meeting of our Branch Society
beld today 1.0 express the deep sorrow with wbich the Bl'Bnch
blls heard of the death of Pandit Dayanand Saraswati Swami.
I trnst you wonld allot to the said proceedings a corner in
your valuable Journal.
Yours fo.ithfully,
MAuuIE,-I

JWALAPRASAD SANKIJADIIARA, F. T. S.
Sem'etal'y Satya "tal'ga Theosophical Society, Lucknow.
LUCKNOW, November 2, 1883.
(Con.)
Pl'oceedings of an erotrflOl'dinary meeting of the Satya Ma"ua
:rheosophical Soc.iety, oonvened 01~ the 2nd ot November 1883.

Resolved, Ist, that the Lllcknow Sat,ya Marga Theosophical
Society express its heartfelt regret at the untimely death of
Po.ndit Dayanand Saraswati Swami-a circnmstance that has
depl'ived the Arya Samaj of i~s beloved fonnder, Blld the Indian
people generally of a trnsted guide and benefactor.
Resolved further, that 0 copy of the proceedings of this meet·
ing be then fOl'Vmrded to the Secretary to the local Arya Samnj,
and to the Editors of the A"ya, the Theosophist, the Indian'
Mi1'l'OI' and the Oude Akhba1' [or publication.
(True copy.)
JWALAPRASAD SANKHADHARA,

Sec1'etary, S. Jf. T. S., Lucknow.
T HII following is an cxtrac~ from the Poona Obse1'ver and
Oivil and Military Gazette of October 24 : "Mr. Gel'llold Massey, the poet, has become B ,!'heosophist.• Massey' 011 us! Who next P"
EdUol"s Allswe,· :-Not Mr. Gerald Massey, BS fBI' as we orll
aware, for he is not on the lists. Perchance the poet may be
Bome day the" next," bllt the Editor of the Poolla Obse1'ver
WOos the "next" preceding one, Bnd no g,'eat acquisition for

the Society eit Tier.

.

A. F. S. of Tinnevelly writes to us :-" The Padre Pr:ill·
cipal of our well known local Missionary College has been
anxiously watching the progress of Theosophy, and from
time to time exponnding questions therewith connected
in a complacent manner evidently to the great edification
of his Hindu students. The latest development of his exegetic genius consisted in representing to the boys in operi
class that the recent Government Order published in the
Supplement to the Theosophist for the last month marked the
disapprobation bm'dering on contempt of Theosophical subject3
on the llal't of the Government, that, on the whole, the
order was if anything damaging to the cause, and that.
any other interpretation r-hereof necessarily argued a Bad
ignorance of the English language! ! !"
. Oh, 1Joyola, art thou not content to find so many Protestant.s among thy faithful followers and disciples .. ?-Ed.
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A HINDU'S APPEAL TO THE HINDU MEMBERS
OF THE

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
A GI.ANCE Itt the pits/'; bright History of our Aryan Itncestors
is sutlicient to bring home the sltd truth that our faU from the
pinnacle of Aryan glory is lamentably heavy and hcavier still
enough to bleed the heart of a true plttriot. To whitt can this
fall bc due? It is owing to the decadence of the ancient
Aryan Faith. Will this state of circumstances continue ever
long? Dear Brothers, ought we to remain silent at this
Cl'itiClLI period when the average Hindu has lost all his faith
in anything spiritual nnder the dead weight of Materialism?
Are we not responsible for this culpable neg'lect? Do we not
feel ourselves ashamed when we see the missionaries of
other fi1iths el'ect buildings for the spread of their own religions in count.ries foreign to their own, where we turn our back
and let the richest of our possessions slip away out of our
hands? Ah! Sad fate indeed for our sacred Mother
land the cradle of Humanity! Is it possible to avert
this' fate you may ask ? Yes, it is, if we only WILL
there is a way for it, and that is to revive the Sanskrit
literature by establishing Sanskrit schools, When once 1\
taste is created for the Sanskrit language, the rising generation, trained in the Western modes of thought, will cease to
bc sceptic; for their scepticism is based on ignorance, which
is duc to parental neglect. The other ad vantage of the
study of Sa.ns,krit is that it 'pl'eserve~ on.e's, own N ationaliLy,
fOl' it is a trUIsm that a nation can rise III Its greatness only
when the literature of its motherlu.nd is well studied, When
the nationality is preserved, a necessary consequence which
will follow it is Union. When that Union-the most sacred
of all-is established, Dear Brothers, how much of our
miseries, both physical and spiri t,ual, will be removcd,
immense good will be done to Humanity and gl·eat prosperity
will follow, The third point why it should be revived is that it
furnishes the Key to the Science of Sciences which explains
the mysteries of Life and Death; for its truths are recol'llc(l
in our Ancient Shastras, Puranas and Philosophies a careful
and diligent study of which will put on the hands of an
earnest seeker the gem of gems which none can snatch away,
When glimpses of these precious scientific teuths contltilled
in the ancient literature are given to the Western World, its
mast,er minds will give a sympathetic ear to us and tho
West will join the East ill hrtppy bonds of Brotherhood.
lIence, Dear Brothers, we appeal to your liberality and
patriotic insti.ncts to establish ,Sanskrit scl~ools which will
mark an era Ill. the Sacred HIstory of HIlldustan whence
Aryan Glory spread throughout the whole 'World,
BAltEILLY,

}

8th Nov. 1883.
A WARNING TO THEOSOPHISTS.
WE have of late come to know that certain persons havo
been trying to make the 'rheosophicfll Society a means of selfaggrandisement, by professing to be ardent 'rbeosophists, when
in reality they have not the least idea of what the Society sf-eks
to aceomplish. 'Ihese persons, wherever they go, are ready to
introduce themselves I1S Theosophists, as if that name were a
passport for getting into influential and fashionable society.
'rhey rattle aWIlY a great deld of nonsenge about occultism
and such ma.tters, and al'e ready to testify to things they know
nothing about. Such pet'sons may pet'haps have honest inten tions,
but everything that is overdone causes mischief, and, as it is
-QUI' solemn duty to watch earefully over the intel'ests of the
Society, every tl'lle Theosophist is requested to take llote of
Buch persons a.nd report them to Head·quarters and suggest
if possible the best means fOI' putting a stop Lo such vllgaries.
'l'here are Eome outside the Society who show a like mad enthusiasm, lind we think that such pet'SOlls ought not to be
allowed to join the Society. A selfhh motive evidently lies
at the bottom of all this Bham love and enthusiasm, and per80ns of this description should in ou r opinion be debart'ed from
tllking part in the working of the Parent Society 01' of allY
Branch Society. This is a subject that will have to be consi~ered hy the General Council befol'e whom We iutend to lay i~
at the ensuing anniversary gathedng.
N. D. KliANDALWALA,

President, Poona Theosophical Society.

COLONEL OLCOTT A'l' JUBBULPORE.
i

Col. H, S, Olcott, Presi.lent,Founder, ,and party arrived hel's
on tbe eveniug of the 22nd Instant,
;
. The Members of the local Bmneh, including Bllim Girish
ChunderMookerjee, Extm Assistant Oommissioner, Babu Nivarall
Ohunder hlookel-jee, Merchant, Babu Kali Charan Bose, HeRd
lIIaster, City SellOol &c" &c" were present at the Railway platform
to welcome their President and escort him and suite to the
house of Babu Chllllder N. Bose, who was kind enough to offor
them hospitality during their stay at J ubbul pore. 'The ne:\ t day
their bungalow was thronged by visitors eager to IlI1ve I\. sight;
of the" American Hindoo" I\.lId to tl1lk to him npon scientifio
and philosiphical subjects, Un tbe evelling of the 2.J,th arl'llngements were made fot, a popular lectlll'e, the subject being
'THEOSOPlIY, ITS AIMS AND OBJECTS," The Sbivaram l'alldit's
Hall was crowded to suffocation, and many had to rctllrn disappointed for want of even standing room at the door. 'l'he
entrance of 001. Oleott into the Hall WIIS the signal for a loud
and enthu8iastic cheerill~. Mr. Halvantrao V. nokhale, Supt, of
the Normal School, ill a 8hort speeeh introduced the lecturer to the
audience and interpreted his remarks into the .er'lIltelllar for
the sake of non-English-knowing heal'ers. Uo!. Olcot~, who
rose amidst loud cheers, expbined to the public the importallce
nnd philosopbical sigllific!lnce of the first object of onr Society,
viz" the formation of the nnclens of a Univer~al Brotherbood
of Humanity without distillction of race, creed or colour, 'I'hi3
was not to be intrepreted to mean that the society intel'fcred
with caste or other Boeial relations of its member·s. I t only
melUlt tbe inculcation of the principle of mutual tolerance
and mutual intellecLual sympat.hy. Hardly two persons could bo
found with exaetly the slime idel1s j aud yet man was IIl'1'l1yed
against man for differences of opinion in regard to questions
which philosophers and scientists have spent their lives ill BtUelying, Uaste against caste, sect against sect, nation against nation,
race against race, eaeh took up arms against the other for not. acknowledging belief in its OW!l manner, in pt'oblems which ha\'e
baflled the keenest intellect fOl' ages npon ages. If people could
be tangbt that tbeir best interest lay in brotherly and kindly
feelings towards theit· neighbours and extending to theil' fellowmen, the same ri ghts which they demanded for themsel ves, tho
Sl1l1l of human happiness wOllld increase. This it WI\.S that the
'l'heosophical Society attempted to do, and had done with StlCCeS3
far beyond its own expectations. The ~econd object, ItS pub·
lished iu our printed Rides was of partieular interest to the East,
especi,~lly, India, the" Motherlnnd of Nation~." Uol. Olcott very
feelingly showed the IlItstintelIectual glories of this once blessed
land of Aryavarta. Not only were sOllie of the physical sciences,
ill all their departmcnts, clLrried to 1\ far gl'el\tel' perfection,
than those of the prcsent day, but th" Psychological science, of
wbich the ,\VeHt hus nevel' yet IH"d a pl'opel' glimpse, WJ,S fully
developed in the ancient times when the Rishis, MabatmaE Mid
Yogis mi'xed with the innocent, pions and devoted sons-of the soil.
These treasures they had handed down to liS in 0111' sacred ljooks
the knowledge of which was un i'Ol'tlllIately lost with the neglect of
the Sansk'rit langu'tg'f'. If we would have a glimpse, a faint
glimmer of the knowledge and philosophy attained by the gi1lnt
intellect of our great ancestor's, we must enCi)urage a study of
Sanskrit. The present genemtion waH too old to undertake to
)eal'll the ),lllguage. Bnt if they realized the importance of the
movement, they ought to start Itt once Sanskrit school~ to brin<Y
np tbe youngel' genemtion in the proper mode of thought 'l'h~
hope of the Kation lies in her' children,whose minds could be turned into any channel. The thil'd ohject of the Society was intermingled with the second and'did not need Rny fur,tber explanation;
it was, however, desil'1lble for the audience to be impressed with
~he fact that the Theo. Socy. promised no guru nor did it undertake
to teach everyone who had a cnriosity to know something of
occultism. Tbe nupta Vidya, a~ in ancient times, Illust be
lea rned by ~he aspimnt, by cultivl\till~ witbin one's self the highest and noblest aspirations, I\. feeling of unselfish philanl,hrophy.
and thus bringing about I\. higher and higher self·evolution.
The Laws of Nature tU"e immutable, and the sallle conditions that
were necessary in olden times for self-development 111'0 necessary now. Colonel Olcott finally urged more th" nece8~ity of
Sanskrit schools. Tho 8ubstltllCe of the lecture wus then givell
ill Hindustani by Mr. Namyan D. Nakhre, l!~. '1'. S. 'l'lw desire
to have the suggestion of Uoloue!' Olcott for Sanskrit schools,
given II practical tnl'n being expressed, Do commitee was at once
appointed to collect subscriptions for the purpose and report the
result the next evenillg, On the l!5t,h Colonel Olcot,t'H sccond
leotlll'e came off. It being of a scient.ific and philosophical
nature, was limited only to eduellt,ed people of wlJOm sOlne hundreds, howevet', were pl'''~l('nt. 'l'h<3 subject was" 0111' Helalion
to a futlll'C Life," 'rhe lecturer Look the phC'llomella of Ocr-nIt.
ism, Me:llllerism and Spiritualism llS tIle basis npon which to
erect the stl'llCture of fULul'e existence, 'l'hese [,t ally rate proved
the ex is!;"" ee of something in man besides his gross body, anc1
its sUl·vival after what we call death, All the dis(;ov()l'icd of
modern'sciell"e tended to confirlll the statements of the aLlciellt
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Philosophers, the students of I'~yohology. Darwin's theory of
EI'ollltioll, gmn<i and startling as it uliquestiolll,bly is, began no·
w here lind ended nowhere, But the 1\ltdH1tnl!:ls of old Al'yavarta
bl.\d postnlated tlHl theol'y of l~voilltion in its completeness, and
it was \\'il,hin the lllealJS of el'el'Y elll'ne"t student to test its truth
by expcriment,atioll. The lect,Hrer be"ged his audience lOot to
take IInything on faith, but at the Rame tillle not to express nil.
opirJion in regard to matters thpy had not carefully and properly
investigated, The speech WIIS thronghout very warmly appl.tuded.
Colonel O\eot,t then mallo n fow remarks in regard to
'I'heoRophy [or the bonefit o[ those wishing to join it. The noblo
action of the stndents and t(mchers of I,ho High School wns t.hon
comnlllllicMed by Colonel Olcott to the audience. POOl' hoys
getting II schlllal'ship of five rupees or th(1re,~bouts had expl'8Ased
theil' willingness to forego It month's allowance to cOlltribute
their mito to tho l)I'omotioll of the Nation'll object of the e~tnb
lishmellt of a JulJiwlpore Hanskrit School. The tenchers, dmwing a sltlary of twellty rupees 01' RO, IH\n olIered a mOllth's pny
for the salTIe purpose. '1'110 audience gllve vehement cheers when
they heard of thi~ Hoble patriotic feeling of the students and
mnstl'rs of the High School. A sllb~cription list WfiS then put
on the table, and about fifteen hundred rupees were ~ubscribed
all the spot by the audience, mostly in small Sllms. 'Ve hope
soon to be able to cullect Flllliciellt, fuuds to Rtart the institllt,ioll
vel'y shortly. 13ahu Nivilmn C. !llookerjce was elected'l're,tsurcr
pro fem. of the fund. Ou the 261,h candidates desn'ous of adJnission into tbe Society wcre iuitillted by t,he P,·esident. And
in the evening he alld Lis party left Jubbulpore for Allahabad 011
their Northern buur.
N, B. NAKIIIlt:,
JUBBULPOJt8, I
/:)ccl'eim'y.
27th Oct. 1883. {
AN' ADDRESS
ON

BF.IIAl.F OF TUE HINDU STUDENTS OF TilE GOYT. HIGn SCHOOL,
JUBDULPORE, TO TUE TIlUIl l'ATllOli OF Alti'Ali PUILOSOl'I1Y,
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT OF AMlllllCA,
TilE BROTIIER OF TIfE lIIlI.lJUS.

SIll,
We bo~ to olIer yon this brief adllres8 which 1f6 expect you
will cOJ<dcscend to a('c.~pt.
The lectures yon delivered on the pl'(1violls two daYH haye produced the desired effect 011 tho millds of those npoll whom Uod
llns bestowed the capacity of thinking fOI' thell1selveR, nlld, this
deep imprcSl3ion will, we hope, lie ,'or be el'l\&ed. YonI' lectures havo
dopictcd n durable pictul'e 011 aliI' hearts .\lld distressed us to
contelllplllte Lhe fallen cOl1(litioll of the Hindus.
\Ve were on the point of droWlling onrselves in the deep ocean
of wretchedness, whell all of a sudden the voice of Lruo suppurt
i~ heard by liS. 'Yo· will rellch tlte shol'e now. The perSOIH\(Ye
who is going to guide us, the Llilld alld bewildered Hindl~~,
who even when cOllvinced of OUI' misomble condition, would not
still strivo to procure tue remedy. We said we wero falling
into the well, still we did not check ollrsel ves, showed 110 COl1l'a<Te,
prudence or activity, but took to the foolish tllsk of bemoani7",
our lot. \Ve were in the dark WilY, and lIever evell showed allY
Uttl1111pt to OpOIi our eyes to look !It tho brilliant wodd-illumi_
Dllting light, tho holy illstl'llctiollR laid dowll by our Mabatm:u;,
but they have now eome down to ns through yon, the foreign
8pprcciator of the now derided Hindu Philosophy.
NolV, we think, almost all of ns hal'e awuken from tho sleep
of ullconseientiou3ness and non-appreciation. It i8 the oreatesL
Dlis~ortulle of those who huve not taken lId';untllge of y;'JI' tra\'elllllg throughout the conn!.ry, for thp benefit of all who 111'0
connected with you may be by !\ very feoble thread now, bllt
your eXOI'tions will make it ero long llS strong as [III adamanLillO chain.
Indeed, !ndin had never tho good fortnne of getting a European mall of science with YOUI' abilities, to take sllch burning
into!'<:st,in the 1I0ble c,dlse cf Hindll Heligion alld Philosophy,
And It IS and c~rtain suro to UA nil that the tiue of 0111' good
lu('k has hegun to fi(HV Hnd will s'lfely bring us to shore if we
f()II,,,y youI' footst,,!,s, 'Ve, 11 igh School boys, B,re very glad
to hear frolll you tl'at J\l r. Nil'amn Chnlldra Mukerji bas been
appointed S,·cretar,v of y' ur '.I'heo~ophical Socioty hel'e, may it
bo ever lll·,)t<perous, aud hope to join it aftor we have come to
}.'l'opee age!

!IInll," pnpils will support the Sa.nskrit School ahout to be
fou".'icd ~II accordance with your proposnl.
We hopo
for Its rapl<1 pl'ogres~. It it quito illdisputable that unles8 we
kl,lOW t.he lll.llgyage of our roligion, we c.lnllot be acquaillted
With tho hearded up treaHllre~ of Oljl' venerated ancestors. 'Vo
hope to be wortuy-of allY inheritance and call Oll Llle whole world
to shure it with UE.
We humbly beg of YOIl to favour us with a fcw days' visit 011
YOIiI' way b~ck fr?m t,lte N, W. P. to YOlll' Houd-quartel's,
~V,:, al"~ hlghlY,mdebted to you for favours-already shown, and
RohclL yOlll' contmued favour of instructing us every now and
then, when opportunity olIer~, and we sball always try to ac~
11 p to your instructions with ou r heart and soul,

Wo, Hiudu8, can certainly never repllY you for the manifold
obligations yon hn\'e I'elidel'ed us in IIny other way than by
obeying yonr god-like and holy orders.
We pray to .the Supreme Being and tho Divine Mahatmas
for your lor.g life and for the prosperity of yonr Society. 'Va
conclude this by offering onr best thanks for your endl'avours
for our good, nud beg to say that your generosity and great·
nes 8 baffles all description.
'l'hankR, thanks, our good and many thanks! May you enjoy
the divil!e favours for ever!
We bog to remain,
Yours most obediently,
PURUSIIOTTAM LAL.
On behalf of the High School Studellts, J ubbul pore, Ventral
Provinces.
J UBIlUI,PORY.,
Tiro 26th Oct. 1883.
COLONEL OLCOTT AT ALLAHABAD.
N ever WitS All.lhabnd ~o mnch excited as it was during tho recent vist of Colonel Olcott. He reached here on the morning of
the 27th October. He was receil'ed at the Railway ~tation not
only bv the members of tbe Prayag Branch, bnt also by many of
the gentry and nobility of this station. III fact the stlltion platform was crowded, and th ose present were eagerly looking fOl'
tho IIl'I'ival of t he train which arrived nearly one hour Illte.
From the Railway station tho party drovo down to the ~atiollal
Club Bungalow, which WIIS intellded for their accommodation,
Tbe whole dlly Col. Olcot,t II!ld pnrty, consisting of Mr. W. '1'.
Brown,F. '1'. S., B. L. (Glasgow), 1\h. Damodal' K. Mavlllllllkar,
F. 'I.'. S" Recordillg Secretary Tbeosopbical Society, and two
:Madras Fellow8, 1\Iessrrl. L, Vellknta VaradarajuIlI Naidll nnd
'1', Narainswamy Naidu, received visitors till 5 P. M. In the even_
ing several gelltlemen w~re initinted. It was indeed an intellectual trcnt to bear Col. Olcott's address to the wonld-be ThoOHOphists, After the illit!ltion wns ovel' the Colonel wns litel'lllly
drowned with illtricale questions 011 philosophy and science by
the follows pl·esent. The ieamed Colonel's answel's slllisfied aile
aud all.
Tho next day (28th) Wa3 the day of tho lec~ure. 'rhe suhject
of the lecture was" 'l'heodophy, its History, Progress lind Aims."
'l'he lecture was delivered at the Kayn.stha Pathsala Hall. The
spacious large Imll was crowded to suffocation. Many persollii
wellt aWIlY disappointed for want of space. 'rbe lecture bf'gllu a~
4 P. M. aud ended at 7 P. nL I never fOllnd Colonel Olcott so
eloquent, fluent and ellthllsiastic as on thnt occa~ion. Tho
lecture was so impressive and well appreciat.ed by largu
audience, that fOI' three mortul hOllrs perfect sileoce was maintained, The aadiellce was as respectnble liS could be. Mr. 1I.
C. Nihlett was in the chnir ; among those preEent, Dr.
and Mrs. Hall, Babll Ol'rocash
Chandra Mukel'ji, Vnkil,
Pand,t Nand Lal, Vakil, Pandits R.lljnath, Dansidhar, Indernamin, MUllsilIR, 1I10ulvie Zl11m-ulla,Professor of Ambic, Muir
Collogo, Palldit Adityamrn Hhnttach[~I'YYII, 111. A., Professor
of Sanscrit, Muir College, llllbll Abhay Chamn Sallynl, M. A"
Assistant Professor of Physical Scir,nee, Muir College, Moollshi,
Bhowalli .salmi, Deputy Magistrate, Lalla Rllm Persaud, Govemment Pleader, Lalla Ram Chamn, tbe richest banker, llabll
JO<Tindro Nath Chowdry, 1\1. A. B. L., !Jallll J!1g'ltnnraill, Bankel'
alld Zemiudar. Pandit Lachminal'aiu Vyam, the leading Kabiraj,
Babus Gyunendranath Chakravarti, 1\1. A" Sushi 13huonll Chat-.
terji, n. A" Mohendro Nath Ch~kmvarti, B. A., "Jogelldro.natiJ
Gossaill of Serampore, Drs. BrnJeudran"th Ballerjl and AVIll!lschalldra 13allerji IIIld a host of other respectable and illfluentilll
gentlemen, too numerous to mention. The audience wa~ so much
oarried away by the Colonel's enthusiasm, that when Colollel
Oloott, after the lect.ure was o,-er, proposed the establislllnelJt of
a Sanskrit Sehool, subs"iptiolls began to pour in like tOI rents, IlnJ
evon Mnhomedan gelltlemen present freely 8ubscribul. This
b iJ1(leed true BroLhel'llOod. Wlmt oall be bettel' proof of the.
success of tbe ']'heosophic,t\ ~ociety nlld persOl",1 elIurts of its
indefatigable President, the self-denying good Colonel P More
thun lt~. 2,000 wore subseribed 011 the spot.
Next day thero was a priva.te leoture on l\Iesmerism with
eKperimellts to the mem bel'S of the Branch Society. It iH Ilee,dless to say that the lecturo WIIS edifying and very instructive
ami iuterestinO' to the members present. On the morning of the
30th there wa~ another public leetllre at the Allahabad II;Htitute,
when an address was pre~ellted to Colonel Olcott by the studellts of tho lIInir College. III the eVE'ning t.here Wll8 n private
lecture among the fellows on" JJife nfter clellt-b'" besides seveml
questions from fellows ou " Life before bil,th," were III1Rwered by
the learned Colonel lo the entire patisfactwn of them all. The
party left the place for Gha?,ipore 011 the morning of tho 31st,
when thero were present lIlany fellows at the Railway platform,
to bid fare woll to the pnrty.
Colonel Olcott's words Were not uttered in vain. Silloe his
departnre fres\;. snbscriptions havo been coming in, and wallY
Vilkils, l\IIlhajllus and others have promised their influential
support in the canse of tho Sanskrit School. I learn from ro.
liable source that, several ¥Ilkils have promised to realizo dona.ti9ns hom their clientll for this noble ar.d patriotic pllrpose.
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On Saturday next a public meetillg of Pandits, Pmgwa)lnh's
alld Priests of this city will take place to cOllsider the a~moullt
of support these IUell will be able to give to the CI~lIse of I:;all~'
kri~ learllillg- more especially to the Jll'Oposed Sanskl'it School tu
be establisltcd by Lue l'rayag Psychic Tueo~opuical /::iuciety.
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ADDRESS '1'0 COL. OLCOTT BY 'rHE STUDENTS OF
AIJLAI-IABAD HIGH SOHOOL,
It is with the deepest re~pect and the liveliest pleasure thllt
we be~ to welcome you ill Ollr midst. W f1 do so out of the flll·
Iless of OUl' heal't, ,"Ve are alive to your self,sacrificillg devo·
tion to the cause of Ollr mothet··land, rllld we, her childrell, nre
bnt doing our dLlty by hOllol'ing him, who hOllol's her and works
for her.
As members of society we feel in common with other memo
bers of the \tumlin family ill the first and tllil'd objects of a
"I'eat society of which you Ill'e the President·foundel', But as
'j'"d ian stndents and me lUbers of the Literary Institu te, we hail
your services coming uutler tho second of the tlll'ee gl'llllU objects
of Lhe 'l'heosophical Society, Your eloquent appealH to OUI'
countrymen to feel respect fOl' the aneient 1ll1t.iolll~1 litemture of
t,he ian<1, 14n(1 YOUl' practical work ill pI'omoting tho establishment
of Sanscrit Schools, demand 0111' grateful lIcknowledgment. 'Ve
~incel'cly wi,;h that YOlll'lahors will be dil'eeted with grentel'
al'doul' to this arduOIIs work. At the same time we will ventLII'e
. to make an observation, that, we feal', wouhllook presumptuou~,
out which ncvel,theless may be set forth before you in all calldour,
It is this. A too e~clnsive study of ancient Illdia\nlit;erature will,
we feal', not allswel' the requirements of the time, nor contribute
to the dovelopment of the lIIi1tel'iall'(}source~ of the countl'y j anu
hence we feal' uny harmful I'ellction against the bracing education
of Western liLeratL~re aud science. 'N e could only wish thllt
instead of the too exclusive devotion of Indian stndents to foreign
litel'lltllre-modern or ancient-the nationul educlitiol\l\l systems
wel'o snch us to combine the udvantages of both the Ilncient
literatlll'e of the couutry and of the modern litemtul'e and sCIence
of the 'Y cst" togethel' with the provision and enconragement for
higher stlldies in Sllnserit literature fOI' such as 11IIve a taste to
Illake Sanscl'it their 'peeiality,
We have ventul'eu to advert briefly to thiH subject in our
ad,h'e~~ reeognizillg the defectiveness, as \Ve do,. of the presenb
"y~telll of education both as illlpal'ted in St,a,te Colleges alI(I
Schools and in indegenons national Schools. 'I'he too Anglicispd
gl';\llllnte of thc Universities, as well a~ the old fashioned Pundit,
both of them are outcomes 01' wrongly directed ed ucational sy~tem~,
aud we pmy tlHtt your ()Cl(leavours will be directed to con'cot; these
Opposile extleme~.
In conclusion we pray fur youI' unahated strength IUlIl cnergy
:loUlI a long life.

THE

PltESIDE~'l'·FOUNDER

AU Gfl'AZIPUR

Col.. H, S, Olcott, PI'esident·Fonnde:1' of the 'l'heosop!.ica,1
Society, Ill'rived at 'l'arighnt on the :.l1st Octobet' 1883 ILt 2·35 1'. M,
where he was met by some 01 the leading gentlemen of Ghazipnl·.
On crossing (,he ri\'el', he WIlS l'ccei\'ed at Chitti Natlt (jlmt
by a large 11llm!Jer of Native gent,lemen who were in waiting fOl'
the purpose, From the ghat he drove, accompanied by the
gentlemen in wlliting, to the house of B,dm Shew Nath Sill?!"
where an add,'ess of welcome, a copy of which is annexed, was
given him, In reply, the Pl'esident·{t'olllldet, delivel'e(l a short
speech, in which he tlmnked the gen(,\emen present fOl' the hearty
welcome given him, and pointed out in a few word;; how impel'lltive it was fol' eyery Hiudll to tl'y amI 1.no\'1 something of the
old AI'YlW theology aud science, This closed the proceeuings or
the dll)"
On the following morning, private conversationul! meetings
were held [mil) 8 ,~, M., till 12 noon, and thell again from 2 to Ii
1', M.
lil1 till'se meetings 1110st of tho educated gentlemen of the
~ ·~,,,tion attelllle(land helu'd the Colonel with illtellse interest,
At .'il 1', ~lI. Messrs, BWlvu and L. V, V, N aid u left fo\'
UorakhpuI' by mail cart,
At 6·15 p, M, the President pl'oceeded to the Victoria. School und
delivcred II lecture OIL" Lhe Invisible \Vorld," The }mll wa3
('I'owded' to snll'ocation,. and aU dellominations of the people, both
EUI'opean.ulld llative,. nttended, Tile sl\bject was treated both
l<ciclltifically and philosophically, and the effect the lecture pro·
dllced WllS somewhllt marvellous, Some of the staunch materiali~ts
and sceptics were heard to say that altel' whitt they had heard
from thQ leal'ned lectlll'er their grollnds were certainly ullten .. ble,
On the mOl'lling of the next day, the following geutlelilen wer.e
illitiuteddu.to the Society,
llabu Shanli:rll' DyaT PalJday,
" Gagan Chaudar Hai,
" H,amSfll'an LalL

"

llirll. Lal!.

11

J ugodishwul' Chllttel'jec,
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As, the Colonel h(\d Lo leave for Oawnpul' by the 9·35 A. M. traill

t1~e tIme under his diHposal iu the morning was very short, other'
wIse there ILl'e reasons to believe u few more geu~lernell wOllld have

iJeen in!tia4ted .the same day, 'l'hey wili, however, join the ::iociety
almost lrnmedl"tely,
'fhe Presideut·l!'uuuder left Ghazipur by'8.15 A, M. tt'aia.
GIJAZIPUII,
1
'
2/1d Novembel' 1883. S
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ADDRESS '1'0 COLONEL o LeOT'l' BY THE
'I'HEOSOPHlS'l'S OF GllA.ZIPUR.

To
COL,

H, S. OLcon,'
Pl'e8ideH/'PUltH(lel' of the Theosol'Tt[,'al Sociely,
1IHl;'I, (Jha~iptO·.

Sit',

We, the undersigned, residents of Ghllzipur, heg to offer YOlt
a bearty welcome on your arrival ill our eiLy,
It i~ har~ly necesslLl'y for us to ~ay that your phihlllthropic
zealund dlslllterested lubollrs have Jllstly excited the admiration
ot ~he thill ~ing por~ion of the Indillll public, and hll ve aroused.
an llltense lllterest In the movement to which yon have d.evoted
yourself. No Hindu, who feel" in any way concel'lled in the weI.
fare ot his COUll try ,could have failed to notice, without some iutel'o>!t, th.e B~eudy progress whi"\r the eaUHe of theo~ophy has
been maklllg In the southem and the other parts of Indiu durinCJ'
the last few years tlrrou~h the generous elldeavours of yourself
and tlmt 1I0bie and highly cultivllted lady, MadalUe mavatsky.
Wilut Illdia really was a few centuries before, is well knowu
to you, You have devoted almost a liietime in tryi'llg to IAnmvel the mystedes of the Indian philosoph,lIndy YOIl fully understand how great is the gmndeUL' of those occult sciences in
which India alOlw of all other countries of the world, most excel.
led. 'i'he glodou8 tl'llths of religion, life and lleath, enunciated by
the venerable Saints, Muni and Rishi of India, weve now
fast dying away,. anI! had it not been for your generous eudeayours, all traces of the past gl'eatness of A rYlUl philooophy wou Id
have been obli.tcmte(i from, the fuce of Hindustan. But so'gl'eali
a t~'ellSUI'? is not ~estined to ~e lust to th~ Aryans,. and the mystenous dIspensatIOn of PI'ovldence has,. 1Il fulness of time Eenb
you to India, from a fm' distant land, to open OUI' oyes a~d to
revive the former scientific glory of this· poor and hapless
c~llntr:r. Your: bbour~ have !Llt'eady borne fruit in many parts
ot 111<110, flfIll \VII therefore hope tha.t YOllr advent to this city
will confel' II lasting hoon 011 u;; and lead liS to l'ealize tho trnth~
of old Illdian theology and sciencoR, and thus enable us to
form some idea of wh,~t OUI' glorions for~fllthel's were in ages past.
In conclusion, wo beg to offer YOll, Sil', onr most cOI'dial thanks
for YOll I' condescension in visiting Ghaziplll', and to express a.
hllpe th<lt your vi"it will not be withuut its usual silllutary effeCtlf'
hero,

'Vc art',.
Sir•.
YOUI' most obedienb servllnts,.
SIL\NKA R DYAI, PANDA Y.

JUGODISIIWAR CHA1'l'~~IUEE.

SI{gWNA'l'1I sING.

BINOllI LALL 1JfOOKERJE~;,

NIL)!ADIIUIl

I~AI.

KEDAIlNAl'[[ ClIATTERJf;;g_

GUNI'U'l' SAMAr..

DAJI['Il ritA.[,

llHOLANA'L'1I

GOPINA'l'If.

itA).

'rAlUNY ClLAllAN IlHADUHY.

IfARNAJ(AIN RAI •.

BHIJRAT'l'ON DOSS,

HIRA LALL,

SIDlIESIIWAIt

CIM'L"EERJEE

RAMSAl(AN LALr..

VAllI DIAL PANDAY.

JOIJENUHON,\l'lf LL\ I'.

QUGAN CI!ANDEI( I(AI,.

f)ICllf;;NDItONA'l'H HAr.

TIlE I?lmSID'EN'l'·1J10UNDKR A'l' EJAWNPORE,
After travellillg uy mil from 9 A, ~L, till after midnigbt oE
tho 2nd instllnt". the Pl!csiciellt's party,-except Mr, Browu, and,
M I'. lJomil\Vamy, who:had. been, detailed to \'isit GOI'akhpllr from
Uhazipore a>! L'olonel Olcott's Deputies-reached Uawnpore
safely,

'Illle Mahal"'j;ill of BIlI'dwan, being, ule~sed with a superabun.
d,lI1ce of wealth, has the dch nmn'it caprice of oWllillg' bun"alow<-I
and palaces in differont places, lIe has a lllllldsome oneo here,
alltl n pon. being a-keti by tho Local Committee for the loan
of it telegraphed, to their sur pl'ise,. t hat the largel' of his two
honses should be placed a~ Colorel OleotL'<-I' disposal and
every attelition shown him, As he has almost inval'il1bly refused
~imilar appliclltions before,. his most obliging courtesy in this
Instance seems 11, proof of the ::lincere I'espeat he feels fOl' tho
President·Follndel·, alld which was suown when the Colonel wad
h is guest at Blll'd wan,
Upon approaching bhe" Koti" we fonnd the plaee in a, blaze oE
lii!;ht, 'l'he Uawnpore Branch had lit np the grounds witl!
Chinese coloLll'ed hlll~erns, and hmps on post8, and the whole
fll'fllde of the building was illuminated by one thollsand chiraj8
(nati \'e clay lumps), while the apartment:> were lighted up a",
I;rightly as dul"
.
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A number of Qur Fellows, resident in Town, escorted thl: Presi·
dent from the Station to the "1{uri," althongh tlte hOllr of ulTival
there was late, the trnin being due at UuwlI»OI'e ut 12·30 in the
night. At the gnte a tall arch bearing the ill!!criptioll .. Welcome
Theosophists," \\'IIS erected. '1'11() next monlillg the Cawllpol'e
llrothel's had long, interestillg nlld illstructive ('oll\'el'satioll with
Colonol Olcott 011 Mesmerism ami other ~l'ielltitic nlld metnphy.
",ical Rubjccts, ill which (lur H illd 11 Fellow~, 11011 o~cr Iildill, nre
genel'ally illterested. 'l'he wltole day wns pus~ed in Ruch pleusnllt
alld uttructive discus~iOli8 thut most of the meIT.bel·s remaiued
with the PI'esident It'ounrler almost all day. The e\'elling was
fixed for a public leetlll'o which was us nSllal delivered hy
Oolonel Olcott" e.» fempo,'c, in the l'nblic Buildings close t:> His
Highness' Koti. The subject WUR" Theosophy alld tbe fnture
lifo." '1.'he leetllrer dwelt upon the
importullce, the
growth alld development of the 'l'heoHophienl Society, its
good work in the moral alld spiritual regellel·"I.I,ion of Illdia alld
of the world, ulld it·s significance as the possessor of the key
which unlocks the trell~nl'es of esotcric knowkdgc-t.ho
cOmmon foundation of all l'eligions. lIe then showed holV
:Mesmerism prO\'ed tbe if1depende nt action of milld, apart fonn
the brain. thus striking 11 blolY at the Posith'istic theory of the
cessation of mental phenomena with the death of the bl'uin,
~rhis luttor hypothesis \Yus tho keynote upon which rested t.he
whole harmony of Positidstic science. l'1'ove its fulsity, lind
the whole fahrie tumbles dOlVn : there is nothing but discord.
Mesmerism performed thi" impOl·tant function Dnd was as ~lIch
8 valuuble sciellce. He would have nothing to say if the Inell of
science retained pmctically their professed agllostic position.
But if while declaring themselves open to conviction, they wonld
not undertake the investgntion in the mlUlller pointed Ollt nnd
stili not scruple to ridicule what thcy practically '!lere igllorllllt
of, then he, as an honest sOl\l"cher aftol' tl'llth, had to COlli bat
this dogmatism of sciem'e, liS milch I1S he does the bigotry of
'l'heology. The '('heosophicul Society WIIS not the enemy, either
of Science or of l!eligion, but the com pall ion of ono I1l1d the
handmaid of Lhe othor. In short it WJLS an attempt-lIml
a VOl'y slIccessful olle too-to upply scientific methods rill'
the in\'estigation of the hidden truths un derlying the so-called
religious myths and tl'Uditions, and thns to pave the lVay for the
pl"Omotion of Scielltific Religion which IInderlies all tlJe faithS
of the world, und the mystical mel\lIillg of which being fOl'gotten
nl]d misunderstood, had led·the igllornnt to stick to the olltwllrd
meuningless crnst, while the so·callcd educated to laugh lit it us
1111 exploded superstition. 'l'he oflitle of tnlo Theosophy WIIS there·
fore to reconcile Science with lteligion, not to promote a eOllnic·t.
'l'his had boen its importanthlllcl,ion in old tilacs: this it tried 1.0
do now nlld :Mesmerism fUrlli&hed the koy t'J the ~ituation. It
stood as the guide post to lend the wearied scientific trnvclll'r
beyond hi~ protoplasm into the ubode of Religion, the ,,"ol'l.1 of
force. From the phelloll1ellal it took the student to the
,lOumennl. The phenomena of modern spiritnalism carried I he
student " few steps flll,ther, and these pllell0ll101l11 as well as
those of mesmerism were pCl'fectly compl'ehensible to the student
of Esoteric Sciollce. When the investigatol' crosses theoe two
Rteps and comes over to the threshold of A ryan Psycholoi!Y I,h('n
he not only obtains theOl'otical lmowledae but is in a po,ition
t.o . have, if he earnestly alld zealoilsly works for it-nn
experimentnl demonstration of whnt he is lallght. II e can then
postulate to himself the cxistenco of his inlier self apurt from
.. the mortal coil," its rebirths alld the laws guiding his reo
inc-arnations. <;1olonel Olcott did not want any of his auriience
to believe wllat" he said upon blind fuith. For himself, his
investigations had brought him to a thorough conviction of the
truth of what he was theu stating, and it WILS open to any of the
audience to undertake the sallie method of research, if they
cared to leal'll the truth, 'fhe iecture waR highly scientific, und
although a large portion of the andience con Id not UlldCl·sl.al1l1
Colonel Olcott., owing to their limited knowledge of the Ellglish
lallgunge, and of the subjects he was theu so leurnedly exponnd.
illg,-slill hllnlly any olle from the Hall left the place, until
o.fter the lecture wus OVf'I'. SO milch attrncted they appal'elltIy
wCI'e by the leetn rer's' erudition. The Slleech lasted for over an
hour. In the e\'ening new clilldidntes w'ishillg to join ,the Soeiety
were initiated by the President·Fonnder. 'l'he next moming he
gave practical instructions to members in the theory and pl'Ilctipe
of healing by mesmerism. A fe\v more candidates wel'e then
Ildmitted; and in the evening', Colonel Olcott und party left for
:Lllcknow. Before closin"" we must express ol1r great regr'et
that Rai Kishen Lall, Pre~idellt of the Umlleh, was prevented by
llCl'ere illness from sbaring the pleasure of these two days.
l\fAlIENDltANATII GANGULI.

CA'VNPORE,

Secl'etaT!I Olwhau 7'!teol. Socy.
4th November 1883.
".
COL. OLCOTT AT LUCKNOW.

It will not be possible for me to send for pnblication in the
Theosophist all the circumst,nnces attending the visit of the
President.Founder to this cit,y, nor to convey in print an idea.
of the immense good done to the cause by him. in Oudh. A~
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the Ilame timo. it is necessary that I should send B brief, but
by no mcans uninteresting, report of the proceedings wltich
took place !'lince Col. Olcott's Ilfl'ival at Luckllow 011 the 41,11
instant at 8-30 in the el"enillg'. The Presidellt-Follllllcr
was rec'!ivcd at, the RailwlIY station by I,he member's of the
local branch or our Society alld by the elite or the city, anrl
thence he wits eStlOl·ted to t,he tcrnpor'ary residence prep>ll'!'d
for him, by a large nnmbl'r of syrnpatbisers, Theosophists Blld
non· Theosophists. A lTived at the residence, Col. Olcot·t wa!!
welcomed by the PI'esident of tltis branch, and soon after by
n deputation from the Jals€ti-'1'nhjeeb or the Reform Cin b,
which pI'esented him with nil Address, In reply, Col. OJeott
dwelt upon the good result,s that might follow nn union with
t.he Theosophical Society of nil IlIdi"n nssociations which at·
t.empted to remedy the edlfl of Indian Society, social, religiouH
nnd moral. In Ule course of the following day numerous villi.
tors waited npon 001. Olcott, mnny or wholll regretted tho fact
of theil' Imving been offered no opportnnity to witness any of
his marvellous cnres, but fondly (,xpressing the hope that they
should b:J more fOI,tunai.e another time. The ofternoon wo!!
devote.1 to the privat.e bl\i'linc8~ of the branch. In tho even·
ing the large Town Hall in Kaisar lhgh was overwhelmillgly
cI'owded long before thehou r annonllced far Col. Olcott's addres~.
Hundreds wer~ content with Btanding room ollly, while 1I1nny
more had to go nwoy. The occnsion \Vos taken advantoge of
by OUI' branch to celebrate its fil'st annhcr~nry. The PI·csi.
dent·Fonndcr took t.he chail' at six o'clock and cul;ed UpOIl
the Sem'ct,al'Y to read the report of the wod[ing of the brnnch
fOl' the past yellr. Among other things tho report went on
to show thllt efforts to estnblish AlIglo·Sanskrit schools were
respondell to by snbsCI'iptiolls up to date to the nmount, of
over Rs. 6,000, nnd that the uI'anch expected t,o ruise a mnch
IIn'ger SUIll to enable it to place t·he undertaking on sound
financinl basis, Col. Olcott then hnving expressed his
fmtisfllction, delivered his pl'esidentinl address on Aryan
" Philosophy nnd its clnims," and it was listencd to ",it,h rapt
attention, and wns greeted with loud nnd freqnent bursts of
applause. The lecture was .int.erpreted to UIC non-I~ngiish
spenkillg part 0 f the oudience hy Pondit Prannath, tIle }lre.
sident of our branch, who nlso presented the President·Foullder' with porfrllit in oiiR, executed by }'nzl Ali Khon
Behzad Uakltm, a noted native painter of Lncknow. The pro·
ceedings terminnted amidst gl'ent and universal enthusiasm.
Later in the evening at a special meeting of the bronch,
Col. Olcott initiated several Ilew cnno idates into the Societ y.
nnd after thnt he disconrsed on mesmerism, illustrating his
remarks by highly iuteresting experiments, and giving practi.
cal hinLs for the treatment of vnrions diseases. Early next
morlling he left for Blirabanki, accompnnied by Messrs,
Bmwll filld Mllvlllankar, nlld several other Theosophists. 1t
is univel'fmlly acknowledged here that the President-Foun·
der's visit hafl pll t new lifo into the lovers a.nd workers of
the ~ational CJ,use, tho ItegenCl'ation of I ndta •
JWAU

PRASAD 8ANKIJADllAR,

Secy. Satya MenlJu Thea, 80cy.

Colonel Olcott delivered an address to Ii Inl'ge amlience nt I,lIcknO\v
Monday ovening last. At the close of the meeting the .lo('n 1
'l'hcosophical Sociefy presented him with an ndclrcss, together With n
p~rtmit ill oil, handsomely framed, which, it is snid, appear to afford
him great satisfaction, Colollel Olcott announced that real" SlInday"
Sehools were to he established ill order to catch tIm yonng idea betimes.
The Coiollol was accompanied by Mr, Brown, whom he introlluced to the
meetill'" ns It gmdllate of the alnagow University, and an ardent
IIdmire; of German metaphysics, bnt who hnd given ill Ili~ a<lh!'sion to
'1'he080phy ,\lid intellds to preach lind practice its principle; and teach~
illgs-{lllllion }lfi,·roT.)
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Tho Sallas of Allahabncl writ·es:Colonel II, S. Olcott, President-Fonnder of the Theosophical Society,
with Mr. DJLmodal' K. Mavalaukar, Joint Hccording Secl'elary, alltl Mr.
Narainswamy Nnicln, F. T. S., passed through J\ lInhabnd, en 1'oufe to
Cawnpore, on ~'ridl\y evening last. There wI'S a gathering of the
local Fellows at the Railway Station. The party WaS l'einforce<1 here
by Mr. Aproknsh ChUllder, lIIookerji, Vice· President, and Mr. Cham
Chunder ~litter of the Prayng Psychic Theosophicul Sodety, and Mr.
J, N. Ghos"l, Vice·President of the Bengal 'l'heosophicnl Society, who
Dccompany the Colonel to Cawnpore. The Secrotary of the Cawnporo
Chohan Thoosophieal Society came np to the Mahar St.tion to receive
the Colenel, anel party. Mr. W. '1'. Brown, B, L" F. T. S,' of the
I,ondl)l1 Branch, and lIIr. L. V. Varndnrajulu Naidu, F. T. 8" HOllO'
rary Socretary to the Heael Qnurter Fund Committee, have gone to
Gorakpore (where the Colonel was invited) to pay a vieit to t1:e Branch
there. ')n their way to Lucknow they stop for a dny at ~'yzubl\d,
where thore is every probability of forming a Branch."
II

Decemuel', 1883.J

Says the up.country correspondent of 0. contemporaryt" 'rhe long.expected visit 01 Colonel Olcott, the Preeident.l!'ollnder 01
the Indian 'i'heosophical Society, Is the all-Ilbsorbing topic of conversation in this station, 'l'he splendid Mausion of I1is Highness the
lIlaharlijab of).lul'dwan and the garden attached to it are being tastdully
deCOI'll ted with evel'IlI'cens aud festoons fur some days paBt,1 sueh I>
lIle&glll"C, 110 doubt, will entail some expenditure, which, otherWIse, wOII!d
bettel' have beell distribated to the poor in honor of the advent of thIs
religious teacher of the TheosophistR of this station, If I mistil.ke not
the Yaukee Colonel has renounced everything secular, J!'or the life of
me then I I\m nnahlc to understand why he allows snch rank pageantry
itl his houor, Snch houors are given to Kings au<1 Pl'inces, aud not
to' rdigiou~ devotees, Whlttever it be, Colollel Olcott should Bet nu
e:mmple of self· abnegation. 1 am'told by a correspondent at AlInhltbtll! thllt tlte gallant Yankee Colonel, during his sojourn there, was ?ne
c1 .. y the guest of a l/lading nativ", and dinod wi~h a number of natlv,c
guests with till the obsflrvances of native rltoB and costnllles. It IS
sai,l Culunel Olcott kept hia ~hoes outside the !linin!!, .room with the other
gncstM as it is 01l8t0Il1:\I'Y with natives to dine sitting on a carpet.
Alas! ~ Yankee Colonel converted a~ last into a Hindu in this fag-end of
tha nineteenth CelIIUl'y, when the religiOUS beliefs of the whole world al'o
turn ill" towards tho blesRed truths of Christiauity-Perhaps it pays,"
above is certainly illspil'ed by the ~'weer!-1yed. twin
mOllster" -envy and jealousy of some Christian well-Wisher.
'Vould our Christian Brethren object to any such honours
paid to their Pope 01' Bishop? "l'he latter are a.lso " religious
dlJvotees," we suppose ?-Ed.

'1' ':

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, the PI'esident· Founder of the Theosophical SO('iety ill lndia, is now ill o~lr mi.dst. He arrived here
!list Saturday morning by down mall tralll, from J abbalpor~,
and was received at the Haihvay Station by a number of h,s
disciples and admirel's. He it! stoppiug at the National Club
house, as a guest of the Xntive commnu!ty of this ~tntion. His
presence hel'e hilS created a gren~ sensatIOn among the educated
POt.t,iOlI of the NiLtive community, ,"VhaL with the warm recep·
tion he bas received, what with the filial regard, if 1 may be
permitted to use th~ expr~ssion, .... it!l which he is loo~ed upou,
what with the attentIOn paId to all hiS wants and reqUiremel~ts,
it· is manifest that the good old Colonel has made a great 1m·
pres~iull on the bearts of the educated natives, Even men who
have not initiated themselves into the mY!lteries of Theosophy,
actually esteem him, and bear gratefui feelings towards hlmat least such I fillll to be the case at the station. Last Sunday
C\·ellill". the Colonel gave a public lecture, at, the Kyastho.
_ Patshulll, on "'I'heosophy, it .. History, Progl'ess and, Aim." 'rhel"e
was a gl'eat msh of people to heal' the lecture. 'lhe gre~t hall
of the Pntshala, the adjoilling room!! and the openiNgs m the
vl!rIlndah, Wel'O filled to suffocation. '1'he Colollel spoke for about
an hom' alld a-Italf, and vehement WIl!! the applause from the
audicnce when the Colonel touched npon the glol'y of the Aryan
literliture, AI'yan science and philosophy, and Aryan civilization.
Amon" other thinas, he spoke at some length on the usefulness
of tit: ~tlldy of Sa~IBcrit literature, and exhorled tbeaudieuce
to establish a Sanscrit school at this statioll, and he so far
succeeded in this attempt, that he was able to I'aise Rs. 2,01)0 on
the spot for the pm·pose. '1l his morning, he gave anothel' short
address at the Allahabad Institnte to as euthul:liastic an andience
as on last Sunday evening. Last Saturday evening, he had tbe
pleasure of initiating some ten new members as l!'ellows of the
11heosophical Society, Last MOllday evening, Uabu AprocRsh
Chuudel' Mukel'ji, olle of the leading members of the local Bar,
and himself a Theosophist, eutel·tained the Colonel and a few of bls
disciples at supper at his own residence. But one thing we have
been very sorely disappointed with. Wo had expected that. the
Colonel, du,.jng his stay here, would prove the efficacy of Mes·
merism in cm'ing human diseases j bllt on his al'rival here we
were told that, sinco the 20te instant, htl has been forbidden by
his 010'1£ to try his skill in this respect until further orders.
'l'hus, we had the misfortune of losing a very good opportuuity
to sholV to the sceptics the truth of the reports of the inn umer·
able cures made by the Colonel, and published in your paper
from time to time.-Inclian JIiI"'o)"s Oot·respondent.

Q) U l'
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Colonel Olcott formed a Bl'aneh Theosophical Society at
Ghazipur, 011 the 1st November 1883.
Thl'ough the exertions of one of our worthy Brothers in
t.he North and of Babu Ram Prasad, l!', '1', S" another Bmnch
Theosophical Society was formed at Rae Bareli under tho
nall10 of the "' Gyanvardhani Theosophical Society," on the
2211d October last. PUl'ticuhLrs are given ehlCwherc.
A Branch Theosophical Society was orgariised on the 4th
Novcmber last at l<'yzahad by Ml'. W.'l', Brown,B. L,(Glasgow)
1<', 'r, S., and Mr. IJ. Venkata Varadarajulu Naidu, F. T. S.,
special delegates from the President.l!'ounder. .

@ffichtl

~ellrrrts.

PANDIT SALIG RBI has been elected P.resident of the Sarw
Bitkuri '1'heosophical Society, vice Hahu; Gangn Saran, B. A,~
transftl'l'ed to Silharanpore as MUIl!!if.
At a meeting of the Fyzahad Theosophical Society held 011 the
4th November, it WItS resolved that the following Members
be elected office-bearers for t.he ensuing year ; Babu Gokul Chand, President.
" Chandm Mohan Mukerji, Vice-President.
" Bipin llihari Banel'ji, M. A" Seel'eta)'!!,
It was fUrth",r resolved that the Rules and Bye-h\ws of .tho
Parent Society be adopted pro-tem.
BllllN lllIIARI BANERJI,

Secreiflry.

THE GYANVARDHANI 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
. AT a meeting of the members of the '1'heosopbical Society
beld 011 the 22nd iustant in presence of the Delegate fl'om the
Head.qut1rterl:!, it was propused that a branch be formed by the
name of 0llan V Uj'tl1lltni TlteosopMcal Society, to give local sup·
port at Rlli Bareli to the Pal'ent '1'heosophical Society, whose Pl"e·
sent Hend QUllrters 1'1'0 at AdYRr, Madrlls.
2. '1'he ohject of this Society would be similar to those declar.
cd and carried out by the Parent 'l'heosophical Society.
3. '1'he following gentlemen be appointed as office· bearers to
carry out th€' business of thitl Society.
P,'esident .. ,
... BAlIOO R,\M PERSIIAD.
Vice·clo .... ... ." ... ,.. ..,Dn. l\IUNN·A LALL,
Seel'etary allll T,·easlI1·e·r .• .13Anoo SARAIl.\ PUASAD MUKERH.
4. The Bye-laws of the Parent Theosophical Society be adopt.
ed for the present.
SARADA PRASAD.\ MUK)!lIJI, F. T. S.
, .. Secretm'y, pro.ten"
23"d Odobcl' 1883,
REPOR'l' OF THE DURBHANGA THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY, 1883.
The Society in its infancy bas done l'Hy little work: but
the members are trying to improve themsell'cs. Some of ~h6
tltem are practising mesmerism or tryillg to cultivate healmg
powers, The Society's time has been n1llinly devoted to the study
of books recommended by the Pa.l'eu~ Society.
'I'he Society held its meetings regularly every fortnight; in
addition to that it held tv! 0 Public meetings j one to welcome
Brothel' Kalipl'asanna Mukhopadhyay, 1'" '1'. S., when he visited,
onr Brauch. A t that meetiug he discoursed on some Theoso·
phiclll subjects, namely Ka'l'ma alld transmigration of souls,
and another meeting where OUI' Brotller Nabinchandra Dutt,
F. '1'. S" delivered a lecture on .. '1'he Universal Religion of tho
'Vorld and tbe Brotherho od of Humanity." 1'hese two public
meetings wel'e well uttended, and the public, it appcars, appreciate the teachings of 'l'heosophy.
'rhe Society applied to H,ll. the Maharaja Bahadur of Durhhunga on the 1st of l\fay last fOt' some grant from him to
cstablish a Library of '1'heosophicnl Books and :Magozines, a.
Sanskrit Bchool, and a Sunday· school to teacb· mOl'al lessons to
boys. In reply to that memorial, His Highness bas been
pleased to "'rant llS a set of Books and Magazines to form the
nucleus otthe Libl'Ury of our Society, 'rhe books the Society
expects to get soon, and it intends to draw the attention of H. H.
the Maharaja Bahadnr to the other clauses of tho Memorial
presented to him on the 1st of .I\lay last.
l.'he best thanks of the Society al'e due to H. H. the Maharaja.
Bahadul' of Dnrbhanga for taking a lively interest in the welflll'e
of the Society,
By ordel',
KALIPADA BANDYOPADJlYAY,
SecH. D7ml'ban[ja, '1', B.
DURDJlANGA TIIEOSOPI!JCAY. SOCIETY'S On-ICE,
1, l hc 18th Octooel',1883.
l.'HE NELLORE l.'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
In pursua~ce of a notice issued by the 1'heoSOI?~ical Soc~~ty, a
Public Meetmg was held at 4 P. M" on the" VIJladasaml day
(11th October 1883) to open a pure Sanskrit school in Nellore
'l'OWD. Such an Institution uJlconnected with the el'isting English schools, where also Sanskrit education is provided, bas long
been considered a desidel'atum, M. R. Ry. R. Venkatakristua
Row Pantulu Garll, late Huzllr Shel'istadar, was in tbe chair,
many I;ative gentlemen and Pandits of the place besides tbe
members of the Society were present.
The Proceedings commenced by Mr. Aravamudll Iyengar,
F. 1.', S., reciting some Sanskrit verses in praise of" Saraswati"
(goddess of knowledge). '1'he object of the meeting was then
explained by him to the assembly iu Telugu, after which a dis-
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cu~sion followed thereon amonC7 the gentlemen ann PanditH
present. The gencml opinion w~s in fl\vOUl' of t,he opcnirJ<Y of
the school. The Chairman thell addressed the meetin~, wlIl'';'nly
sympathizing' with the movement Hnd declared the school open
A Pundit (VedJllu Aswaddha Nal'l\}'an Sast,I'Y,) who had uee~
previously el.gageu by the Hociety, immediately commenced his
work with SCL'en boys.
.
Flowers and 2,(tl' having been distributed, the meeting dispc.rsed.
It is the intention of the Society to engage I.\'\'o more Pundits
in confse of time, auu the school is already Hi strollO', (011 the
13tb).
'"

V. S.\SIIIAYER,

Y. r.
Ncllorc, T. S.

'rIlE MAYAVERAIII 'l'IIEOSOPHICATJ SOCn;TY.
HULES AND BYE-LAWS.

[December, 1883.

14. No outsidet' shall be admitted to the meetings of the
Bmnch Society.
I!): Leetlll'('s in .Sanskrit or Tn,mil may be allowed by t.he
Pl'es!(leut., to be dehvered if the subject is such as to teud to
t.he aUvancement of the objeets of the Society.
16. Th;- Secretary shall keep an account of fumlfl and
slll\lI sul)l111t a report of the financial "Condition of the Society
qlln,rterly to ~he managing committee and annually to the
general meetmg. The Sect'etary shall also be the custodian
o.f the books and other properties of the &ociety and tho
CIrculars of the parent Society.

17. Such of the 'l'heosophien,l bookfl and periodicals n,s
may he selected by a majority of members, shall be sent for
by the Secretary.

18. ~ny member wishing to sever his eonnection with
The ob.iects of the Society n,re : the SOClOty mn,y do so by n, written notice to the President
(i.) '1'0 cllitivn,te n, feeling of Univel'fml Brotherhood.
but such severance shall in no way relieve 11im f['om th~
(ii.) '1'0 pneoU!'age the study of Sanskrit Litern,Lure and
solemn engn,gementfl into which he has entered to maintain
Aryan Philosophy.
ahs.olute sect'ecy n,s to all matters connected with the society
(iii.) To promote the morn,l well-being and the spiriwlueh have been communicated to him with the intention
tL\al illt.erest of the members especially and of onr
that they may not be revealed.
eoullt.l'ymen as far as it lies in tIte power of the
. 19. A~y member conducting himself in a mn,nncr inconSocidy.
sIAt.en.t WIth the ~'uleA, objects and dignity of the Society
(i,.) To cultivat.e an(l promote as far afl prn,ctien,ble n,
AhaH III th.e first lIlstance be warned by the Society and if
knowledge of the hilldell laws of nature n,nd
such warnmg be unheeded sueh conduct will be punished by
psychical powerfl btent in man.
expulsion, or otherwise as. to the BI'MCll may: seem fit. If
2'. Any fellow of the Pn,rent Societ.y 01' one of itfl branches
however the President-Founder should reverse the decision
may be admitted as a fellow by the Pt'eRident n,nd in hifl
011 appeal, it shall be binding on the Branch.
ahsenee by the Vice-President and not less Lhn,H fi\'e meJll20. The above Bye-Laws may be modified anrt n,dditionn,1
berR.
. 2. Every candidate (who if! Hot already a memher either
]n,WA may be fmmed from time to time as oecn,sion aris.es,.
of the Pn,rent Society 01' of n,llyof its bmneheR) for mlmissioll,
with the consent of the majority of the members.
Rlmll be recommended hy two of the fellowfl of this Society.
21. Any member who n,bsents himflelf £i'om 4 conseentiv.e
Admission shall be m:uIu at a genCl'al !Heding at.tcn(led by
mcetings without n, written vn,lid exeuse, shall be dealt with
not less than il·ds of its strength. C,m(lidates securing *t'ds of
in such a way. as the Bra.nch may see fit.
the yotes of the mOmbeI'Rpl·esent., shall ho declared dnly arlmitted. Every candidate so a,lmitted slmll pay an initiation
A. G. HAR! R\O,
fee of 10 RupeeR to the Pa.rcnt 80oiety, llIlJoRflcxempt.o(l from
Secrclo?'Y;
payment at the rceommelHlatioll of the So(~i('t.Y' awl he sllfLll
81h Octobcr 1883.
be) dilly initiated by t.he ['resi(lent or by n, follow elllPowercd
hy the PI'esident on tlmt bchalf.
ApproYe(1 as eorrectcll:.
4.. EYct'Y memlll'I' shall !"ty ol'!linarily in a(lnlllce n,
H. S. OLCOTT,
monthly suhscription of lIot. lesH than two anna::;; hILt the
P. T. S.
l'l'esi,lcllt fOI' specin,1 reasons is empowen'(l to exelllpt any
mcmhel' fl'onl snoh paYlllent
5. Members will be at lihel·ty to jll'cRent the SO('iety
with any donat.ion of cash. books OJ' any Otllel' art.iclo as
To
CLIl,r,E, 171h Scplemba 1b83.
11I'operty; no member shall bo cOlllpelled to pay stlch
donulions.
DA~IOIJ.\It K. JHAVALANKAI1, ESQIJlltE, F. '1'. S.,
G. The aJrairs of t.he Socidy shall he cOl1llllelc(1 hy a
mannging coml1littee eOllsist.ing of a President,two Viee-Pt~e
Jlnnaga of Ihe " Theosophist."
Ri(lentfl, a Secretary who is also Hw TreaslH'cr for the pt"CRent
111 Y DEAR Sm AND BROTIIP,Il,
all(l three mem.bers all to be elect.ed hy ballot nnnnally. 'Fhe
"Iection will he on the 1st day in Septembel' e,ery year. ReThe fit'st year since the creation of the" BurldhiRt N.'\tional,
t-it·ing officers nrc eligible fat· re-election; n,n<1 if :my vacancy
Fnlld" having expired on the 2nd instanl:i,. n, General Meeting
oceul's in tlw moan time it will be felled up by election at lL
'VltS convened on the 3nl i(l(1ll1, ami the annexed rep~rt of the
sJleci:L! generuL meeting.
Seeretary was read and adopt.ed, allli J\[~ll1berB for the Board
7 The oJ'{iinary meeting'S of the Socidy shn,Il be held
of Managers for the current year were elected, a,. list of whoHe
fol'tnightly on SlllH\a,ys itt :~ 1'. M.
nn,mcs ifl hereto appended. It was also resolved an(l u·nnni·
8. One of t.he Vice-Pt'esic1cnts Rhall j1l"csi,le at a mceting
mOll,sly eanied tlmt Mr. G rcgoris F;cll'ewel'e, the Secretat·,Y
if the PI'esi,lent be ahsent; the meeting shall dud n
of t.he Buar(l of l\I:~nageI'R and of the Society, b" aH a mark (of
('hai"lI1an hOIll fllnong the memhcrs present If the Vi"ce·11:csionl' sense of; gmti,t.ncle and esteem 1"01' his indcfa.tigp,bl() and
(!Pnt be also ahsent.
earnest disclul.l'g"e of dutieH, presented with. a Gold Mcd" I
n. It the Pl'esicicnt or one of the Viee- Pl"csi(lell t s, or nL stlHlded with precious stones with a suitable insel'iptioll, at tho
e;'::pellse of the Society.
leaRt 1, members desire, the Seereta.ry flhall convene extraordinn·I'Y meetingfl on allY day. Notice of snch extraol'tiinnI'Y
Yours fraternally,
llleeti ngs shall he given by the Seel'ehvry t<? all the mem hel'fl
G. U. A .•TABSEKARA,
Oil the day lwe,ions t.o or on the day of the meeting. Sneh
notice shall contain a list of subjects to. be considered at the
President, Galle Branch.
mecLing.
1 n. All q nest.ions at the mcei.ing shall lie decided. aCCOt·LiRt of the Bom·a of Managers of I.he Routhern Province
ding to the opinion of the majority of the members present.,
Nntional 13nddhistic Fuml, for the 2nd YCR.r, {I'om 3rd Reptho chairman haYing. a casting vot-.e.
tcmber 1883, to 2nd September 1884 :-Messrs. G. C: A .. Jitya~
11. Any thl'ee members shall form a quorum at a
Rckn,ra; D. O. D. S. GoonCflOkara ; Greg.. l~drcwere ; Sin notmcding.
.
ehy Perem Abeywn,rdn,ne; S. S. Jaynwickrame; P. E. De
Silva Ponnamparuma.; Don Dinnn,s Subasingbe ; Don· A. A.
. 12. All the I'esolution rn,pers, n.1l questions discussed n,lIll
(t,'termined shall be recorded by the Secretary.
W. Goonesekara; ThomaA Perera Abeyward:Ll1e; C. F. S.
1:1. Any member is ent.itled to deliver a lecture written
Jnyawickrame; Don Hendrick Madanayake; Colamba,
(il' oml n,t a meeting on any subject pertn,ining to Theosophy,
Mnhaidir:wige Arnolis. de Silva;. Kalahe Patiranage Babapnnd int.cnding lecturer shall llame Lhe subject at the immepoohnnny; Don Hendrick dcSilvl1 Gooneratne; l1ml Akmcdiate previous meeting.
lUana Acharigc ~Yilliam.
1.

Decelllqel';'1883:]
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At !\ meetiug of' the Bellary Municipal Commission held on
the 18th instant, Mr. A. Sabapathy Moodelliar Avergal," President of the Bellary '1'heosophical Society, made a free gift of a
bungalow and land rheasut'ingabout 27 aeres, worth Rupees
20,000, to the Municipa.lity for' the use of thy Civil Dispensary.
Mr. Goodrich; the (Jollector, who presidedlover the meeti'ng,
wa,rUlly thauked Mr. Sabapathy Moodellim" for his public spirit
and eniighteued liheral ity ou behalf of himself and the Munici_
pality.
--Says the {ud£an Min'OJ' of 28th September 1883:A native of Joragmm informs us that Habn Lolit Mohun
Roy, Ii'. '1', S., Zelllindar of \Jhukdi~hi, has distinguished him.
self by several acts of charity. and has earned tbe gratitude of
the people of Chllckdighi. '1'he Saroda Prasad Institution of
that place 11II.s been thoroughly remodelled under his wise
supervisiou. Some fifty poor students of the said Institution
are being supported at his owu expense. Not long ago, "by
the sudden aLd premature death of. a gentlemall of J oragrarn.
a village, two miles distant from Chuckdighi, the family of
the deeclased persoll was reduced to such lamentable' extrBmities that his old mother and his widow were about to have
recour~e to begging from door to door. Babu Lolit Mohun
has magnanimous!y ulldertll.ken charge of supporting the
whole family."
---MI'. '1'. C. Gopal Singh, Assistant Secretary, 'rodabetta
'1'heosophical Society, wri tes :-" I succeeded in mesmerising' a woman who was \'el'y seve,ely suffering from a turnout' in her neck. She was unable tp
e!tt or llrink water. I only mesmerised hel' for teu minutes
aud she fell asleep, and a£terfifteen min utes I demesmerised
her. She got up at ouce j aud the tumour dis:1ppe!1~ed !'~, ,

i

Weare glad t~ learn that through the exertions prqhably
of our friend and on!! of the oldest ofiicers of the '1'hcosQphica,1
Society, Professor Alex .. Wilder, M. D. of New York something
like a sister Association to OU,I' Society has been established in
that city. We subjoin two of the artieles of Constitution of
the American Akademc,' as the new S9Ciety is called, and
wish it every success : - / /
AltTlCLE IJ,-ODJECTs.-'I.'he purpose of this Association ~fl
to promote the knowledge of Philosophic 'I.'ruth amI toco'operate in the dissemination 9f such kllOwle(~ge, with, a view
to ,thc elevation of the mind, from the sphere of the senSUOUfj
life illto that of virtHe and justiee, a~ld into eOllullunioll' witil
the diviner ideas and natures.
ARTICLE IIL--':"'MEMDERSHIP.-Any person in sympathy with
the purpose of this Association may become:t l!-lember by
nomination of the Executive Committee, the unanimous consent expressed by bn,llot of those present at regular meeting
and signing, ~ither in person or by ,authorization, this Constitution.
'
--Dr. F. Hartmann, M. D., F.T. S. of Colorado, U. S. A, tjlt,
delegate of our .t\.mcrica~ branehes at the ensuing anniy~rsary
is expected hero by the llext Mail.

a

The P!'csident- Founder with the brot.hers with him will
shortly complete his North-Westerll tOUl' and is !Jxpected back
at the Head-qul1!'ters towards the middle of the month.
Mr.Damodal· K. Mavalankar comes back direet from 'Lahod!.
,

• .

j

,
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ANANDA BAI JOSHI'S RECEPTION:,

.
:!:.
GllEETING TO TUE BllAUMIN LADY WIlO WILL llJ;COME 6.- __

\

Colonel H. S. Olcott delivered a lect,ure on "The Evils of
the present day and how to remove them" in the Institute
Hall, at 6 P. M., on Monday, the 12th Noven;J,berat Aligurh; and
a lecture on "'l'heosophy and M~smel'ism" at the prpmilles of
Lab Su,hib Singh Hulas Rai, Ru,is of Sudde!' Bu,z:1u,r Meer~t
Cantonment, 011 the 16th November 188B. He abo lectured
'.1\ the Hlth and 20th Novcmbel' at 6-30 1'. M.
at his own
'J!..mp, Parade gt'ound, 'opposite Fort, Lahore.

MI'. W. 1'. Bt'own, F. 1'. S., B. r,., deputed by the PresidentFounder, delivel'cd a lecture on " Theosophy, it" Aims and
Objccts," at H,u,wu,lpindi Oil the l~hN oven~bel'.
\Ve Imve much pleasure to announce that a weekly pice
pRpcr in Hindi has been established at Bhagulpol'c undet· tho
conduet of our Bro.ther, Balm Ladli Mohan Ghosh, Lo dissemiuate a cOl'red interpretation of tho PUl·anas.
~f. R. Ry. A. 1'heagaraja Iyer, Assistant Secretary of the
lIladras Theosophical Society, it; praetising mesmerism wiLh
SOUle success. ''1'hose interested are referred to the notice
appearing in the Advertisement columns.

W 0 are bappy, to announce tho Hafe return from Europe of our
lkother H. li, lJujiraj, Thakur Sabib of Wadhwau.

PllILADELPlllA STUDENT.

(rhiladelph:iL~' Press.)
parlors of Dr. ' Rachel L. Bodley; Dean of the Woman'.i
.Medical College, ll.t HO() NorLh Twenty.first Street, were crowded
ycaterday afternoon WiLh ladies and gentlemen, assembled to
~eet Mrs. Anll.uda Bai Joshi, a Brahmin lady,' of Serampore;
Hindustan, who has eome to this eountry to study medicine, ill
order that the women ot' her Native land may beatttended by
skilled and educated physicians of their own caste.
Mrs. Joshi, ll. plump litble woman but eig\,lteell yeal's of D,g()
and of a decidedly browll complexion. stood in the centre of tho
dl'awiug-room, and shook balld~ with the guestB I1S they were
presented. She was dt'essed ill her full Native coatumo
with the characteristic sari, or a silk scarf of l'ompeial\ red,
bordered lVith gold thread, forming th!l overdress, covll,ring tbo
shoulders and bust, and if necessary, tbe head. 't'his garmeut
ill abont teu yards long, and has no f~Htening. 'l'lie lady take"
one turn about her waist, and then lets pleat after pleat drop
to her feet, tuckillg it in each time at her waiH~, the maBS of
fold3 thull forming !L skirt. The end it-! bronght around tho
shoulders, leaving the left arm bare, and ill her uative laud ill
carried over the head, and CO\'erH t.he safe. Undernaath th",
sari and vit;ible on the left shonlder was a black silk waist witlt
a V.shaped corsage. 'l'he >ian: was fasteu(jd at the breast by a.
beautiful brooch set with larg e pearl~. In bel' earol were oma.:
meuta of gold frlIigl'ee, set wit.h peads, aud at her tLroat Wr;![(;l
TIlE
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necklaoes of gold ,filligroe and pearls; Her bracelets were of
jade" a sacred green stono, carved into rings. A wreat,h of
jessamine 'was 'woven,in ,with her bair, which 'Was 3llt black
,and ,parted a little 'on 'one side. Her bands were encased in
,'kid ,gloves, 80 th~t, she 'could touch the hands of a strangeI.'
without; 'heing'contaminated. Between her eyes was & pecnliar
:mark in purple aui! rcd paint which denoted the caste of this
lady to !be a llrahmin.
Mrs. Josh,j's hnsba,nd is a prominent member of thA Brahmo
Sam8j or Progressive ,Hindu Society, of which Ham Mohnn Roy
waS the fmmdC'r, and Keshnb Chunder Sen is tIm present leader.
This soc~ty has aoont 1,500,000 members, and is striving to
lift the Hindu moo f.rom its present religious condition. The
idea of 3,000 gods is one of the many thltJgs that the society is
trying to overthrow. III cons£,<]uence of belonging to the Bmhmo
Samaj, Mrs. Joshi is enabled to do many thitJgR that she wonld
Qtherwise he nna,ble to do, bnt she must still, even in this
,country, respect certain eu~toms, in order not to loose her caste.
She must live in a room by herself, and I11llSt prepare her own food
until a Hindu woman comOR to serve her. 'l'he little womall
is quite intellectual, being able to speak seven Itlllguages-Hindustani, Sa.nskrit, ilengali, Mahratti, Canarese; GllI'larati, and
J<jnglish. She talks Engli~h with ease, Bnd expressed herself as
being greatly touched at the kindness shown by her new friends
Amrmg thoRe present were Miss ~IIlI'y jentl, Mrs. Mumford,
Rev. G. D. iloardmall, D. D., Judge, W. S. Peirce, Dr. :\tkin'
Bon, Rev. H. M. Luther, Secretary of the American ilaptist
Missionary Union, Mrs. J. I!'. Lean, W. W. !{ean; M. D. and
many graduates of and instructors in tho Woman's Medical
College.
EDITon's NOTE.-It affords us sincere pleasure to find honours so deservedly showered on that excellent young lady,
Mrs. Ananda Bai Joshi, im ornament of the Calcutta
"Ladies Theosophical Socicty."
At the same time, with an
eye to the dismal fate that befell poor Pandita Ramo. Bai, in
England, we cannot help shuddering when we find the long
string of Reve~ends among the citizens who greeted our little
friend in the Quaker city. What a rush of candidates there
will be to save a" ):lCathen soul" from eternal perdition!
What sweet persuasions and eloqnent oratory are in store for
tho poor unwary victim! In the meanwhile we may as well
note a few glaring-inaccuracies that have crept into the
It bove extracted report.
Weare not told whether it is Mrs.
Joshi who informed the reporter that she belonged to the
" Brahmo Samaj; whose "leader is Keshnb Chnnder Sen ?"
We have reasons to doubt it, for we never knew her addicted
to fa.lse sta.tements and that we find several such in the latter
report. In the first place and so far as we knew, neither
Mrs. Joshi nor her husband ever belong to the Brahmo
Samaj, certainly not to the New Dispensation of Keshub Babu.
Secondly, the prophet of the Lily Cottago is wrongly styled
tho leader of the llrahmos who all decline the honour with
the exception of a handful of enthusiasts. Thirdly, he
has not 1,500,000 followers, since all the t,hree divisions
of the Brahmo Samaj put together, i. e" the Adi, the Saddharan
and the New Dispensation Samajes cannot show on their muster
rolls even a hundreth part of the number given above. We
wore told in Calcutta by a near relative of the Babu-that the
direct followers, or the apostles of Babu Keshub could be
counted on the ten fingure-they do not exceed fifty men. We
wonder which of the Reverends present gave the information.
}.{r. Joshi is a staunch Theosophist,and so is Mrs.Joshi we hope.
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OBITUARY.

more useful and beloved Brother·worker has dropped out of our
Society. We regret extremely to have to announce the death of onr
valued COlleague, BADU PEARY CIIAND MITTRA, late President
of the Bengal Theosophical Society, Calcutta. The melancholy
evont took place on Friday, the 23rd November last. IIe wa.~ 8
member of our Society ever since its foundation in ~ew York, and
was one of our first supporters in Dengal. In him India has IObt a
worthy sou and Psychology a devoted student and champion,
Many and varions were his contributions to Theosophical and
Spiritualistic literature, An excelleut, sincere aud learned
writer, durin~ his long and useful career his exertions were
indefatigable in the cause of every reform whose trnth and necessity
wore carried home to his mind. He also laboured hard for tbo
provention of cruelty towards the brute creation, as no one can be
a true psychologis~ without hving oompl<ssion for and feeling him·
self bound to protect the inferior creation, which, as he knows, have
Bonis just as we have, though r.ot so developed, Thus, he WitS all
aloug a prom"Juent momber of the Calcutta Society fur the Preven.
tion of Cruelty to Animals, and was lattorly the Honorary Secretary
of that humane body. IIe laboured zealously for tho spread offemnle
edncation, and ha~, as a writer, left his mark on the literature of
Bengal. Motaphysical studies also to a certain extent are indebted to
his able pUblioations, Tbe DOWS of his death will be received by
his numerolls body of friends and admirers, bere and abroad, more
with Borrow thau snrpriso, for his death was long ago expected,
ho having attnined the patriarchal ago of three score years and ten
and been in failing health for some time.
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TrTI~ rRESIDE~T-FoUNDER OF

THE

HINDU SAUIIA, A. s'\~K;\mAn, F. T. S.,

NAII3 DEWAN OF COeHIN, COUNCILLOR OF THE THr;OSOJ'mCH SOCIETY.

The General Council of the Sabha
consists of Vice-PreSidents and
Secretaries.

:My DEH RRF.'J'rTIlTm,·

The Gnrdinal principle of m"y movement in the
• Vice-Prcsident,
Hindu Sn.ulIn. is that liindu social civilisation and
1\1. R. By.
religious institutions are or should be conformable
to theosophical t rnths, and that U1.C Clergy shoulr! 1.
Ramnsawmy lyeI', n. A., District Registrar;
ho first reconstitnted and ltpnorcq 89 as ~,d)lllpi'oye
Madnrit.
the beliefs and practices of the lJait,y. I recom- . 2. A. Cnpiah, Pleader, Cuddapah.
mend that the H imlu Sabha and General Conncil 3. II. Suuharaya lyeI', Sub-Judge Cochin.
nml a Pandit Priest Convocation should also meet 4. V. Rameil }'lenon, Government header Cal:Cllt.
at the A ll11iversary of the Theosophical Society, u.
r, 1:- ]) S
' MenOll, u. A., ll. fl., HIgh
. ' COllrt
A. . all kala
amI I shall arrange for accommodation and food
Vakil, Mylapore.
of the rllndits, in consultation with the President- 6. M. Nntarnja lyer, District. Registrar, Cuddalore;
Founder of that 'Society. Kindly reply at once what 7. A. S .•Tngga Hmv, Daua Garoolls, Vizagapatarn.
help you will giye for this purpose and for honor8.. fl'. V. Se~hagiri lyer, n. A., Triplicane, MHdras.
jng the Pandit Priests. 1 think that Ast.ro}ogers ,
9. Sathu Seshay,Ya, n. A., Proyincial Collegc j
whose nssistnnqr is so necessary t.o dctei'mipe dri.Y,
Comba'conum.
llOnr, . horoscoplC agreement, Karniti jJ7wla; &c.,
District MUllSif;
10. C. Srimnga Chariar,
&c, lllay have five prizes of Rs. 3(), 25, 20, 15 and
Oodllrnulpet.
] 0, nud that other classes of Pandits as Logioians,
11. C. V. GIll'llsamy Chettiar,B1ack frOWn, Madras.
Gr~mmaJ'inns, Pallranikas with Ghanapatis and
] 2. 1( uppusa.lIJy Naidu,D.ubash.TondiarpE't.Madrat'.
Pnrohits three {n'iz'cs each of Us. ] 5,].0 ~tiJd ,5.
13. Dhannahllga Ohettlal', Railway Stu. Masterj
'.
fA. SANKAutAH,
~~em.
i
·,P,(esidcnt-Fo1l1Hler,.IIindn Sabha.. 14. N arayanasa,wmy lyer, 'l'alu k Shcristadar, Erodel
] 5. K. It}] maHow, lId. Master IIio·lJ School Kurnool .
] 6. J. Narasilllhllln Naidu, Vakil, Chitt~or.
J 7. C. Lakshmipathy !'iaiuu, I3nrristel'-at-law
The Constitution and Progress. of the
Rrirangllll1.
'
.Hindu Sabha revl$ed
repub18.
Kl'ishnu
J
yenga1',
District
Court
Vakil
j
lished by the President-Founder,
'Jricllinop( ,ly.
Decen/lier J 883.
19. C. Sl1J1(lram Snstry, D. A. Sub.Registrar,
'l'_ l'Ipatol'e.
.
'
20. V. Dlll'<ISamy lye1', Dy. Collector; Bellary.
'rIlE HINDU SAnnA.
21. P. ~111~rall1fLllya lyeI', Suu-Registrar, :Madura
DIstrIct·
lnau]11/'nic(l l(ali Em 4802.
~. '1'. Ramnchandra Row, D. A., ·D. L., District
Allied to the 'l'he(l8ophical Sociel!l.
1\1 uns i f, 'rriycl\ol'e.
~3. A. R. VCllkahtrama lyer, D. A., B. L., High
C:cllcraJ Objcct.-I-Ii11dn national unity and proOOtll't Vakil, Ncgapatam.
gress.
.
2!. 1.1. NarayanasQ.my lyer, D. A., Provo College
SpecUio -Object.-i. To adjust tlle beliefs, pmc~
Uombaconum,
'
tic~s llltd instihltiolls of the Hil1l1ns with the
~5. V. Pi.cboo lyer, lIead. Master, Palghat.
Jetter and spirit of the V YHsiYam pi' the Ars~G. G. SnramGllnU, Peddapore, Godaver)" Dish,jet.
ham U. e., teacllillgs of the'Rishies).
27. S. Vellkntesalyer. Stanesand Co. Coirnbutol'e
.' ii. '1'0 promote sucial and religions reforms with
, .
28
'. 'I" uuven k alasamy Mudaliar, Ootaoamund.
th~.~np~?rt of PUl1l1its and In:iests of standing.
29, H. Padnpnal!ha Cllarier, n. A., Dewan's Office~
. ~ll.
10 promote good WIll amongst Ole sects
'rreyandrmn.
and casles of IlHlin,.
30. Rangasaniy Iyengar, D. A., 8ub.J udge. Mysore.
Canoils oj thd P1·esidel1f-~onndcl"'-i. Any ohe ap- A· Ouddu]Ja pranch.
ral'ently confoi'llllllg to the Vyasiyam or
(}) N.G. Gopalie",~.A., .Dishict Court Plmider (Socy.)
Al'shalll of ~ny clan or caste, is a liindu.
PI) M. Val'adara,llt Plllay (Asst. (Secretary.)
ii. ~~ngli~lhedncated l~indlls promotillg the p, Onr Arya;n 1!ore-Jt'ath~~'s Soc~et!J Branch, 'l'innevelly.
(!) S. 1 emasa:wmy 1 Jllay (t:)ocretary.)
~forcs:tld oUJect!::! (1)(l nIl Hmdq. Theosophists, are
,(2)
A. K. Kl'lshna Iyengar (Asst. Secretary.)
fIt to be memuc1's of the Parent. Sauha. and a ViceO. '1 he Kamia Dharma Vichara Branch 'lTrichoOT
President represents at least four memuers.
(1) A. Velll J'lfannaqy Nail', F. '1'. S. 'r~'ichoor
. ~ii.. 'l'bler~ti611 of existing and newly rising
.'
(Secretary.)
.J
pnnclples and ouservances, whether Loukika or D. 'l'he P,eddajlore Tell/un l1rn?lch.
_
(I) G. Snramauna, Peddapore (Secretary.)
VaiJika nnder the denomination of clans.
E.
The
Rerna1"l'iage Friend8, Madra8.
iv. All Hindu~, wl~ether hlucated in English
(1) P. Uhentsal Row, Mylapore (Secretary.)
01' ll?t, mny ~ssoclUte 111 lpcal branch.es foro.bjects ,.
p. rhe " No-Remarriage" Sabha, !J[adms.
C?nSlstcnt WIth tho.se of the Sabha:· ~'he Secreta;
0) P. Gooroomoorthy Iyer, High Court Ya..kit
nes of the Local Branches will be ex-officio oOija(Secretary.)
oillors of the Sabha.
'
. ,
(1. Hindn Natiqna& 4ssQciatia n Saidapet
(1)
, .
'": 'r~lC .unity ~nd progress of the ,11 huluL
N~ B.-;The Pnrent Hinrlu Subha, which I have the honor of hnving
natlOnahty IS conSIstent with fraternal regards
':llfo?~dldile<.Al! J11S~d:~.la8ter6 and l'cconcilCB lind focuses the activities of· all
for all ~~aces and creed~.
. ~n. . llBOClI%U'f"'"
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,SPEOIAL NOTICE.
OWING to a heavy pressure on oUl~ space by 'the
ll\'oceediugs of our ,E ig4th A'universafY? \y~ regr~t
we coul(hl~t giv~, t~\is month; 80;no very interest- '
i'ng accounts of phenomenal occurrences and facts.
whieh it is our ill~e'ntioll to place every m~mth be- .
fpre the readers o~ ~h~~ J' om;qal. As thi~ J o,urn-al .
i~ illtended mainly fOl' the bennfit,of our :members, :
who can .obtail} it much more cheaply than outsiders, it will oontain overy mouth, at least q1l,e
or t\yO stories based lIPO~ psychological truths, and
also COlltl'ibht.ions from the peIl of eye-witness~s
to the won4,erfu, p~lel~om~na now brought to
public llotice thrqugh the instrumentality of the
'l'heosophical Society, ,M~l~y of our brot4ers and·
friends have till now been reluctant to put m
"

' t

.

a publication, likely to fall into the hands ot pro~
fane reac1~rs, accoilI~ts pf -What to some'pf them'
are most sacred occilrrences; 'rhe change in am'
rega~'d to tl~e 8-uppleme'nt
has, how..
programme in
f . r . :' ... '''.'. ..•.
..
ever, succ~eded 'in l:>reaking a deal of tlwir reserve,
an4 we ~ay nqw hope apq give the assurance to
our
readers that the future
numbers of this' J OUl'"
.
,
nal will form'an interesting andinstructiye contl'j ..
bution to Theosophicalliteratul'e; and the repol't::1
of the work of the Parent Society und the Bl'ancheg
will as llereto£or~ keep QUI' :Fellows informed oE
the practical r~fllllts achieved lJY the Society. In
short, it will always 'be our aim to make this Jour ..
nal as'interestilig and useful as'possible to both
e:!:oteric and 'esoteric' Theosophists.-Ed. '
•
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THE SECRET DOCTRINE.
A NEW VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED."
PPBLISHER'S . NOTICE.

• N UME,ROUS and urgent rott\~ests. have come froID all
parts, of India) to adopt some plan for bringing the matter
contained in (( Isis U nveiled/' within the reach of those
who could not afford to 'purchase so expensive a work
at one time. On the other hand) many, finding the outlines of the doctrine given too' hazy, clamoured for
," more light/' and necessarily misunderstanding the
teltching, have erroneously suppOsed it to be contradictory
to later revelations, which in not a few cases, have
been entirely misconceived. The author, therefore, untler the advice of friends> proposes to issue the work in
a better and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is
Ilnportaub in II Isis" £01' a thorough comprehension of tho
occult and other philosophical' subjects treated of, will be
l'E\tained, but with such a rearrangement of the text as
to group together as closely as possible the materials
l'clatiilg to any given subject. Thus will b~ avoided
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much
additional information upon occult subjects, which it
W!l.S not desirable to put before the public at the first
nppearance of tho work, but for which the way has been
propared by the intervening eight years, and especially
by the pUblication of (( The Occult World" and (( Esoteric
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be
given., Hints will also be found throwing light on many
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of the hitherto misllnderstood teachings fonnd ill Hw sail}
works. A complete Index and a 'fable of COlltent~
will be compiied. It is intended that each Pa.l'~ shall
comprise seventy-seven pnges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twentyfit~ pages m0re than every 24th part of the origilla
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and
be completed in about t,,,"o years. The rates of subscription to be as follow:-

Indian.
If paid Monthly ... Rs. I 4 0
Quarterly
3 0 0
" " Half yearIy •• "" 6 0 0
" Yearly
10 0 0

"

...

"
" "
Subscriptions payable invariably

Foreign
conn lrie,<t:
3 8 hillingsl
8
"
16
"
27

"

in advance, and no
name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the
money i~ in hand, All applications to be made and sums
remitted to the II Manager, Theosophist Office, Auyal'
(Madras), India ;" at which office money orders must he
'made payable and always in his favour. In making
remittances it shonld be noted that no other amonnt
should on allY accoltnt be included in the drafts or money
orders, except that intended for this work. Shou\(1
nothing unfot'eseen happen, and should a sufficient IlllJ,llbel' of subscribers be registered, the first Part will be
issued March 15th.
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EXPLANATORY.
WITII the present number begius the "JOURNAL of TilE
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIt<;TY," hitherto known as the S'Urplement
to Ihe Theosophist. As intimated in the December issue of
the magazine, it is to be published solely for the benefit of
our members, particularly for the poorer ones who cannot
subscribe for the main journal. It will enable them to learn,
for the sUlall sum of Us. 2 annually, everything that takes
place in the Society, ~o help on. its progress and to u~del:s~a?-J
somet-hing of the plulosophy It teaches. From thiS lIlitIal
number, a good idea lllay be had of what can be made of the
late Supplemellt.
A~ stlttcd last month, it will not be sent any longer grat'is
a. It S~GPplement to all the subscribel's, but only to Buch of
them as are our members. Exccption to this general rule itS
to non-theosophists will be made in the cases of old subscribers, if they ask for it before the first day ?f Febl:ultry.
Other Theosophists than the regular subscrIbers will be
ulH1l'ged Rs. 2, (India and Ceylon) ill advltllce for the 12
numbers, posbtge include~, while, to non-theosopl:ists the
, charge will be Rs. 5 (India and Ceylon). ]'01' .foreign sub·
seribers to tllC Supplemellt only, the charge WIll be 6s. fOl'
members, and 12 for non-theosophist .. , Frankly speaking, we
would prcfer that no non· theosophist sh?ul~ app~y:, as we do
not care to have the record of our Socwty s affairs thrown
Ll,o[tclcast upon the world. But, allowing privilege to a few,
. ,
we have to give a chance to the others.
It is evident, at a glance, that we could not go on wvmg
year after year, twelv« such bulky Supplements, free of
eharge to eveTY subscriber. An~ t~e expenditure 'Yas useless.
'in the cases of the large maJol'lty who, not bell1g as yet
l'c"'istcred members, had a personal interest only in the
ge~lCl'aJ question~, involved in tho Asiatic philosophics aud
seiences. 'rhe pl'ice to the l~ellows has boen put so low (2i
annail pel' month) as to bring it within thc means of the
poorest" and if hcreafter our liberality is not availed of very
hu'gely,' it will be onl'y too evident wlmt ca~h value the
~ociety's work has in the eyes of its members.
'l'HE WORK OF 'rHE BRANCIIr~s.
1.hMOIlANDUM.
NOTWITHSTANDING the repeated protests of the Parent
Theosophical Society, there does yet seem to lingm' ill the
minds of individual members and of sOllie Branches, a ten·
deney to look upon the whole movement as It school where
YVy(t Y-ilZya and Occultism may be learnt in a much more ex·
peditious and casy way thltn. heretofore. . 'l'h~s arises out of
an iO'llorance of the laws of Oecult InstitutIOns and those
gov~l'lling psycholo!?ical de~clo~ment." Sinc~ the Commence·
ment, the 'rhcosopllleal SoclOt:i" ..las tl'led to IInprcss the faet
that the Laws of Nature are iUlIllut,aLlc ; ILIlIl no living being,
however high and powerful, can ever alter them to suit
the convenience of students.' 'rhe attempt, therefore, which is
HOW being made i~ not to cal'ry on the vain and profitless task
of finding a shol·t cut to Bl"(thma Vitlyct, since this is an im.
pos~ibility, but to revive once mOl'e its knowledge, twd thus to
stimulate It tl'lW aspirant to adapt his life and thoughts to
that tltandard which will better him and lead him gradually
to ouch ways Uf:I run their courses to the Divine Wisdom. It
will thus be seen that the Theosophical Society promises no
'reachers, 110 Gurus, to take cvery member, upon joining, un.
del' their spccial chal'ge. MI'. Sinnett was distinctly warned
011 this point w hen he asked for ,the assistance of somo adept
as the guiding genius of the Simla Eclectic 'l'heo. Socy" as
will be seen on refcrence to his Oooult World. No doubt there
are individultl members who hltve becn fortUiuLte enough to
Le accepted as Ghelas, but thcir acceptance was due not
to the fact of their being Fellows, but Lecause they
have been living the life and have voluntarily passed through
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the training and tests, enjoined upon aspirants for OCClllt
knowledge of every age and nationality, In their case the
'rheosophical Society was only the means of giving them the
conviction of their intuitive belief:;, and thus urging tlH'lll
to follow the promptings of their inner consciousness. For
the comparatively easy mode they thus had of gnining thc
conviction, they have to make up by helping the building u 11
of the 'l'heosophical Society and putting it on 11 secure basis.
'l'his explanation ought to make it clear that what the Society
expects from all its Branches and individual members, is coopemtion and help in its grand task of uniting the East and
the West, the NOl·th and the South, in a Scientific Brotherhoo(l
armed agaiI).st dissension and consequent failure by the principle of mutual 'l'oleration and mutual Intellectual Sympathy.
It is an unthinkable proposition that any man with average
intelligence cannot contribute his quota towards the rCldizaHon of this noble Bcheme. If each man were but to do his
duty to search, to investigate, to study, tu digest, and join
with his fellow-men, actuated by the sallle noble aspirations,
in giving to mankind the benefits of their labour, the day
would not be very far off when the Masters of Occultism
might find the necessary conditions to enable them to once
more live in the world as openly and freely as did their
predecessors of times long, long gone by, and give to such a
prepared people the benefits of THEIR knowledge. Until that
blessed day comes, a duty is before us: we have to
hasten its approach. And this cannot be done by
merely joining the 'rheosophical Society and without prepa·
ration, trltining or qualifications, expecting tlie Adepts· to
place within our reach tremendous weapons of Power, FOJ(
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, which in the hands of the igllorant
and the wicked is fmught with dangers to their holders and
to Humanity at large. Enough has already been given \lut to
bring home to any on('., endowed with ordinary intelligence,
fairness, and desire for knowledge-conviction of the truth
of this Science and the Powers it confers upon it~ dcvotees.
When once all this is clearly understood, the only quc~tioll
ft;>r solution is how best to promote the Cause, and thus by an
unselfish effort for the good of our fellow-men and their regeneration, to fit ourselve:; for the higher life of a true co·
worker with those who have devoted themselves to the amelioration of the moral and spiritual condition of Humanity.
'rhere are various ways of aceomplishing this result, but as
one man's meat is another man's poison, the Parent Theosophical Society has alwltys endeavoured to leave the practical
working of its Branches to their members, who are, 01' shoul<1
be, the best judges of the circumstances they have to work
under, and the material that can be utilized. Psychology ii:l
a vast field wherein many workers may employ themselves
with advantage. The tastes of' individuals must differ, bnt
surely there can be found two 01' three in cvery Branch intcl'ested in the same subject. If a Branch divides itself into
various CommitteQs for the investigation of various subjects
of Seience, and communieates its results at general meetings,
much good will ensue. Various articles in the 'l'heosophist
and olher publications of the like nature might be taken up
by different members, and the Society given the benefit of
every individual exertion. ' Knotty questions arising out of
such studies might be referred to the Head ,quarters in the
form of an article, or in Imy other" shape which may be fOllnd
best under the circum~tances. Every legitimate demand fa)'
help and assistance has been, and will always be, granted
by the Founders to their co-workers in this cause of
Humanity. Several othcr matters of Reform might be
undertaken by other Committees, without, of course, infringing upon any individual's or pcople's religious or socillI
rights. ]'01' those who are capable of an unselfish impulse to
work for the moral and spiritual regeneration of If nnmnity,
there is plenty to do, And it is men of this stamp that are the
pillars of such a grand movement, which must necessarily
depend upon their co· operation and zoal for its success.
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These arc the lines upon which Branches arc expected to
be organiscd and worked.
By order.
ADYAR (MADRAS),

151h December 1883.

}

DAMODAR

K.

lvL\VALANKAR,

Joint Recording Sccretm'Y,
'l'heosophical Socicly.

COLONEL OJJCOTT AT MORADABAD.
Cor.. H. S. OLCOTT with seven other gentlemcn, all Fellows of the Theosophical Society, arrived at Chandausi on
his way to MOl'adabad on the evening of the 9th November
last, and was received at the Rail way Station by the V icePresident of our Branch, who had gone there to arrange for
the entertainment of the party, which took place in the
garden of Ch. Benarsi Dass, also a Fellow of the Society.
After the party had rested, the Colonel was presented with
t,he following address of welcome by the members and citizens
of Chandausi who had collected there for the occasion.
,( Ii on behalf of the members of the" Atmabodh Theosophical Society" and the citizens of this station, have the
greatest plcasUl'e in addressing you with the object of tendering our best thanks to yourself andyour party for accepting
onr humble entertainment and undergoing so much inconvenience in paying us a visit which we had long hoped for.
Although we had long since heard much of you, we have
had no opportunity of paying our personal respects to you.
'Ve are, therefore, very glad to see our long-cherishcd desircs
fulfilled at the moment which we regard as the best in our.
life and which is devoted to its. best and highest purpose.
" But we are sorry to feel that the auspicious and joyful
occasion is very transitory, and the time to give full vent to
0111' feelings is very limited. We feel greatly indcbted to
you for your ceaseless and untiring labour in promoting thc
cause of human happiness and sowing the seeds of universal
brotherhood of humanity so. sadly needed in these parts of
onr degenerated Aryavarta, once a country of which fine
culture as could have put to· shame all the discoveries and
philosophies of the West, but, alas, through successive ages· of
disturbed peace, totally ruined and deprived of its grandeur!
" It is, therefore, to our great pleasure that we have now
been illuminated with this light of Theosophy which makes
us believe with full confidence that there are yet hidden treasures of knowledge in this country which can be gaincd, if we
hut try to search after them with honest labor and persevering mind."
To this Colonel Olcott replied in a short, touching speech
which was translated into Urdu to the audience, and was
apprcciated by all present on the occasion. After the' speech
was over, Colonel Olcott and party left for Moradabad, and
reached there at 11-20 P.M. There they were enthusiastically received at the Rl),ilway Station by the members of our
Branch and a few other gentlemen of the cit.y, and just after
alighting from the Railway carriage were presented with
thc address given below : "We, the members of the Atmabodh Theosophical Society
and the citizens of Moradabad and its vicinity, take it a great
pride to welcome and receive yourself and company in
our midst. Our tongue is not eloquent enough to sing
your praise for steadinesf! of purpose, continuous exertions to
improve humanity, and strict observance of truth and justice
which adorn your character. But we feel ourselves under
heavy obligation to you when we think of the trouble you
have taken in paying us a visit, which though the first will
not be the last, as we hope to see you more and more, now
that the bonds of union and fraternity have becn closely
fastened betwecn you and us.
"Lastly-words are not sufficient to express our feelings
of joy and gratefulness in taking this auspicious occasion as
a grcat boon conferred upon us, for which wc cannot but offcr
our cordial and united thanks."
From the station the party drove in carriages to the Kothi
of Quazi Tajammul Hussain, a reis of the station, who had
especially decorated and illuminated the building for their
reception. On the morning of the 10th November the gentry
of the district came to pay the Colonel a visit (as we had
previously notified his coming and time of meeting). In the
afternoon he called the boys of the Sanskrit. school, established by our Society and was much pleased to hear the young
children read Sanskrit terses. He distributed books and

fruit t·o all the boys who went away merrily receiving the
I narn from t,he Sahih. In the evening he proceeded to thc
house of Rajft Rai Kishen Kumar BahaduI', ft great Zeminrlar
and "eis of the place, where hc waf! received with expressions
of joy by a large and ent.husiastie audience who, long before
the time notified, had assembled thcre in a crowd to sec a.nd
to hear Colonel Olcott. We had already distributed copies.
of translation in U rclu of the aims and objects of the Theosophical Society to all present on the occasion. On taking
his seat Colonel Olcott was introduced to the audicnce by
Babu Baij N ath, a lcading pleadcr of the station. He then
rose and delivered an admirable lecture in his uSllal eloqucnt
and mastCl'ly style. He strongly dwelt on the importance of
the study of Arya.n literature and science, proving by thc
discoverip,s of the greatest philosophers of the West their
inferiority to our ancient scientific discoveries. He also sincereley regretted the untimely death of Swami Dayanand
Saraswati, the founder of t.he Arya Samaj, the great reformer
and the most eminent Sanskrit scholar, for whatever might
have been the differences between the Theosophical Society
and the Arya Samaj, and what,ever the opinions of the
OI·thodox Pandits in regard to his interpretations of the
Vedas, no two opinions could exist concerning the fact
that the Swami was a thorough-going Aryan and a true
patriot. The lecturcr felt much aggrieved in learning that
other great men who had t,he reformation and welfarc of
Aryavarta at heart, such as the leaders of various other
associations, w!)1'e prevented from doing any subst.antial good
to the country by one cause 01' another. He cnded by reminding his audience that those were matters over which onc
bad no control, and thereby we should not be discouraged,
but should try our best to promot.e and further the cause of
Sanskrit literature and science. After the speech was over,
it was translated into Urdu for the benefit of those unacquainted with English by our worthy and learned Brother,'
Pandit Pran N ath, the President of the Satya :Marga Theosophical Society of IJUcknow, and greatly appreciated. When
the Urdu speech was over, Raja Rai Kishen Kumar Bahadur
offered a donation of Rs. 100 for the furtherance of the cause
of Sanskrit education; many other gentlemen also came forward, and about Rs. 400 were subscribed on the spot. After
a few minutes the audience were dismi~sed, and the Colonel
with his party came back to his Kothi, where candidates were
formally admitted into the Society. On tbe 11th he received
visits from several sympathising gentlemen, and in the evening
he left for Aligarh. He was accompanied to the Railway
Station by the Fellows of onr Branch, who had all along been
conversing with him and who extremely regreU,cd that his stay
was necessarily so short. Indeed, he left many loving hearts
behind. On the whole, his visit to us proved a great Buccess,
as it has thoroughly convinced t,he people of the importance of
the objects of the Theosophical Society. In short, for two
days Theosophy was the ollly subject of conversation in the
city.
ESIIRI PERSHAD, F. T. S.,
President, Atma Bodh 'l'heos. Socy.

COLONEL OLCOTT AT ALIGARH.
IN compliance with an earnest request from the '1'he080phists of the place, Colonel H. S. Olcott, the PresidcntFounder of the Theosophical Society, accompanied by Mr.
W. T. Brown, B. L. (Glasgow), F. T. S. of the London
Lodge T. S., Mr. DalTlodar K. Mavalankar, Joint Recording
Secretary of the Theosophical Society, Mr. L. Venkata Varadarajulu Naidu, Honorary Secretary to the Head Quarters
Fund Committee, and :Mr. Toke N arainaswamy N aidu, F. T.S.,
of the Madras Branch, arrived here on Sunday, the lIth
November, at 11-55 P. M. On the Railway platform the party
was received by the members of the Branch, and a number
of respectable and cducated gentlemen of the ~tation. They
were, thenco conducted.to a suitable bungalow, well-furnished
for their accommodation.
The wholc of the following day was spe~t by the Colonel
in receivillg visits from a large number of gentlemenboth of the town and the outlying district-who had long
been anxious to hear from tbe lips of the President-Founder
the aims and objects of the Society, and the work it has accomplished. In the evening, at 7 o'clock, some of the influential Hindu gentlemen accompanied the Colonel and his
party to the Institute Hall, where a large and appreciative
audience, principally composed of Hindus and Mussalmansj
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with a fair sprinkling of European ladies and gentlemen,
were waiting eagerly to heal' the Colonel lecture on "The
Evils of the day and their Remedy." '}'he Chi/trmltn, Babu
Jogendro Nath Chettal'ji, Vakil of the High Court, opened
the meeting by referring to the three-fold objects of the
Society, and the indefatigable and extraordinarily selfsacrifioing labours of the venerable Colonel for their attainment. Amid loud and enthusiastic cheers of the assembly,
the President-Founder rose and delivered extempore an
eloquent and well-reasoned address which lasted for about
two hours. In the course of his speech the lecturer pointed
out that the innumerable evils, such as drunkenness,
licentiousness lind the like, with which the originally simple
lI.ud sober people of India are sadly infected, have rC5ulted,
one and 1111, from the baneful influence of modern civilization, the outgl'owth of the positivistic tendencies of the age,
which dooms the fate of the Spiritual Ego by denying future
existence, where the immutable Law of Nature metes out
to every individual the results of his K1Uina on this earth.
Then, after giving sarno undeniable scientific facts to
prove the survival of the inner man after the death of the
outer shell, and the independent action of the mental and
spiritual principles in man, apart from the mechanism of the
brain, the lectuI'er dwelt at length on tho philosophy of the
ancient Aryan Hishis. He pointed out how human beings'
• attained divinity by a thorough study and practice of Yoga.
Ho deticribed some experiments in mesmerism which go
to prove what wonderful phenomena could be manifested
by" will-power", through the agency of Sensitives and Psychometers. And then in the most eloquent 11nd pathetic wor.ds
he stirred the sleeping souls of the degenerated' sons of the
mighty Aryans, by appealing to their sense of humanity, and
by drawing their attention to the fact that their present
deplorable condition was the fruit of their deviu,ting from
t.he path of wisdom and virtuE', marked out by the holy Rillhis
of the ancient Aryavarta. He pointed out at the same time
that their only chance of getting out of the mire and recovering theil' lost ground and former position lay in their
strenuou/ii efforts to revive and cultivate the sacred literature and matchless philosophy of their noble ancestors, the
progenitors of all the diverse races of the earth, and teachers
of the deepest philosophers of Egypt, Greece anq Rome. The,
able lacturer resumed his seat amid a loud and prolonged
cheering. He was followed by Mr. W. T. Brown, D. L. who
like Colonel Olcott had forsaken his home and all, and come
to India as II- friend and sympathiseI' of the natives, and a
student of the ancient philosophies of the land. Sweetly and
pointedly he addressed the audience for some time, impressing upon them the usefulness of the toilsome work which
the Founderw have so nobly taken upon themselvcs to accomplish. The attentive hearers having shown by constant
cheering their high appreciation of MI'. Brown's charming
speech, the Chairman addressed the meeting on the importance of the advice given by the lecturers, and having urged
upon them the necessity of following it, he, on behalf of the
assembly, offered, in suitable terms, heart-felt thanks to the
Colonel and his party for affording the audience an opportunity of seeing and hearing such good and sinccre friends
of India.
After the meeting was dissolved, the party, together with
the local }l'ellows, returned to the bungalow, where some
experiments in mesmerism were tried.
The next day, at 9-30 A. M., Colonel Olcott and Mr. Brown
paid a visit to the Sanskrit patas}l1l.lIi at Son pal's Mandir. He
was received at the entrance by.Mr. Dhiraj Lal, Bahu Tota,
Ram, Babu Mohan Lal, Lali Sn Lal, Lalli Chimnji Lal, and
Borne other gentlemen, and then conducted to the garden
house or Kothi attached to the Mandil'. '}'he hall of the
Kothi was fairly filled by a number of respectable Hindus,
who had assembled there to do honour to the occasion. Mr.
Browll examinod a few of the students aud was lUuch pleased
to find that they had attained a fail' knowledge of Logic and
Philosophy.
•
By the evening tmin the Colonel and his suite left for
Delhi. His brother-l'heol:lophists and most of the respectable native gentlemen of the town assembled at the Railway
Station to bid him a happy journey.
.

18th N ovcmbcr 1883.

BAKIITAWAR LAL,
Secretar!/,
Aligarh 7'heoiol!hirJal Societv.
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COLONEL OLCO'l'T AT MEERUT.
COL. OLOOTT, President-Founder of the Theosophical Society, accompanied by Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar and Mr.
Naidoo, arrived here by 11-30 P. M. train on the 15th instant,
alld was received on the pbtform of the City Railway Station by 13abu J wala Prasada, the Prcsident of our Branch,
and a few otlter members. From the ~tation the PrcsidentFounder and his companions drove to thc house which was
f uI'nished for them ill the city.
On the morning of the 16th, the Colonel gave instructions on Mesmerism to BrLbu J wala Prasada and some other
members. In the evening of the same clay at 6-30, he gave a
lecture on the relation between Theosophy and Mesmerism,
at the pl'emises of Lallas Saheb Sing and Holas Rai,
Bankers.
'rhe lecture was attended by almost all the'
English-knowing residents of the city ILnLl the cantonments, and
also by a few l£uropeans. Rai Bukhtawur Sinha Bahadur,
the Sub-Judge of Meerut,'was voted to the chair. '}'he President of tho meetiug in a short speech introduced Col. Olcott
to the audience. 'l'hc learned Colonel first gave a sbort
history of Mesmerism. In his lecture he clearly showed
how by the practice of Mesmerism the existence of the soul
could be established. Under the influence of Mesmeri~lll,
while the body is dormant', the latent powers of t.he soul are
awakened. 'rhe patient does not fcel if his body is cut to
pieces. He can read the contents of closed envelopes, describe
things hundreds of miles away from him. All this he cannot do
while ill his normal state. 'l'his shows that, properly speaking',
man is something other than the gross material body. Yoga, wa~
defined to be the mesrnerifling of oneself by oneself. After
dwelling at some length on the three objects of the
Theosophical Society, and on the progress it has made in the
short space of these eight years, by spreading itself all over
the world, and proving the usefulness of the Society by
showing how hundreds of sick people are being daily cured
by mesmerism, and how the divine Sansh·it language was
reviving by the rapid growth and multiplication of Sanskrit
schools in the country, under the auspices of the'l'heoHophi_
cal Socioty, the eloquent Colonel resumed IIi!; scat. 'rhe lcclure
bsted for more than an hour. At the elose of the IcetLll'e,
the able Colonel was thanked by the Chail'man on behalf of
the audience, and by the Secretary of the MeC:l'ut Branch of
the Indian Association on behalf of hi8 Association.
}l'rolll the Lecture Hall the indefatigable Pre~ident-Founder
dl'ove to the new Medical Hall, where some 'new members
were initiated. He returned to his quarters at about 11 P. M.
On the morning of the 17th, an oral address on· behalf
of the Meerut '}'heosophical Society was given to the President-Founder by Babu Baq Nath, B. A., the Munsiff of
Meel'Utj and the Colonel made a short, touching reply. Tho
President-Founder and his companions wel'e escorted to tho
Cantonment Railway Station by the members of our Branch,
and they left for Lahore by the Mail train of the 17th.
MI>I>IWT,}
BUAGWAN CUAND,
'l'he 19th Novr. 1883.
Secretu1'Y, Meerut Theosophical
Society.
COLONEL OLCOTT AT LAUOHE.
COLONEL H. S. OLOOT'I', President-Founder of the Theosophical Society, with his staff, reached L&hore on the morning of
18th November. At the station he was well received by
many fl'icnds, incl uding Pandits (l)f good repute and learning.
H. H. Ra.ja Harbans Singh and other Sirdars sent their conveyances to bring tIle party to their quarters. Pundit
Govindsahaya, F. T. S., introduced all the gcntlomen present
to tho Colonel, and all were well plcased with his gracious
manner alld good advice. After waitiug for a few minutes,
for the arrival of tho down mail from Peshawar to receive Mr.
"V. T. Brown and Mr. L. VenkatavlLradarajulu N aidu, who
ha.d been deputed to organise the Ra\'{lllpindi Branch, at
the req uest of tho members there, Colonel Olcott was conveyed to the Parade Ground (maidan) opposite the. fort,
where a camp of six tents and foul' shamianas had been
pitched for the party.
Besides posting large notices on boards, walls and gates, letters of invitation had been sent beforehand to all the influential gentIomen of Lahore, interested in the subject. Among
those wIlD came to meet Colonel Olcott and had a talk on
Theosophy and cognate subjects, may bo mentioned the
following gent.lemCli : H. H. Raja fIaruans Singh (of Shephura) j Dewan Mathu1'a Das of Kapurthala State (who had specially come from
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his State for the purpose); Lala Hn.richn.nd, Judicial Commissioner, Kn.purthaJn. ; Dewan Narenrlra Nath, R<Jis j Babu
N n.vin Chn.ndl'n. R,n.i, Superintenrlellt, Oriential College;
Panrlit Rishi Kesh, Honomry Magistl'ate (gmlldsoll of
pn.ndit l\1n.dhusudn.n, Chief Priest of the late l\1aharaj:1, Ranjit
Singh, "thc Lion of the Panjab"); Ln.la Sew:'iram; .Rfti Hukum
Chund Bahadur, M. A. ; Sirdar Day:U Singh l\1ajethi:t, (Reis
and Jagirdar of Amritsar); Munshi Harsukhrai, Proprietor
of the [(vhiIlOOT; Hakim Bazurg Shah; Palldit Janardun,
Honorary 1.1agistrate and Professor of Hindi Medicine in the
Oriental College; Nawab Fatch Jang Khan of In,gg:w;
P:tllllit Gawi Shallkar Goswamy; Lala Itatt.an Chand Bary,
Editor of the AI'!lr! Magazine; Mian Salal-uddin, Reis of
Baghbanpura; Bhai GUl'Umllkh Singh, President, " Guru
Singh Sabba" ( ofthe Sikhs) ; Sodhi Huken Singh, Mil' Munshi to the Panjab Government; Mltulvi Mahammad HUfmin
AZllcl, Profes501' of Arabic, Government College, Lahore;
Sheikh Wahabuddin, Commissioner, deputed hy H. H. the
Maharaja of Kashmir; Sri Nepali Swamiji Maharaj, an
Occultist" &c. &c.,
'
On the 19th, the Colonel delivered a most impressive lectur~
to nnunprecedentedly large audience, Dewan l\la.thnra Dafl
of Kapurthala, occupying the chair to tho en tiro satisfltc~,ion
of the meeting. This was t.he first time in the history of
Lahore that a puhlie lecture was delivered on the Para(le
Ground under shamianas; in fact 110 H:L11 here could have
contained such a large concourse of people, The su bject of
the lectur~ was the" Aryan Philosophy." Even the most
dogmatic persons hnd nothing to say against the arguments
of the learned lecturer, Col. Olcott proved how both in
theory and practical experiments the Aryan Philosophy was
ImperioI' to that of theW est-the latter ignoring the cxistence
of the inncr mnn, His comparing thc Aryan Philosophy
with the old I!mlp of Aladdin, in the Arabian Nights, made a
vel'y deep impression. He advised the people to rub the
lamp ami aSCCl·tain its potentil11ities; otherwise the cunning
magicians of the 'Vcst might offer their smart-looking ami
polished hut practically inferior lamps, and t.'tke away in exchange the original lamp to enrich the Universities of Burope
!tnt! Americll ..
Col. Olcott then expressed his personal griof at, the death
of Swami D,tyanand. Sarasw!tti, !tud declared him to he a
patriotic Hindoo to tbe backbone; one who loved his counky
(levotedly. ~Althongh the doctrine he preached might not
COlllmend itself to ort.hodox 01' I~nropeltn Pandits, yet his
ellm'gies werc de\'oted to the cause of national reformation,
am1 i,hus deserver! admi!'illg rccognition. The breach of the
alliance with the Theosophical Society was due to his beilJg
misinfol'lIled on the matter, perhaps from the vcry beginning,
and he had, as the Founders thought, donc them wrong; yet
he ouO'ht to be respected as a bold !tnd patriotic son of India,
ltncl h~, Col. Olcott, did not know where his successor could
be fonnd.
The lccturer aftcrwards introduced :r.h. "IV. 1'. Brown,
B. h, F. T. S., of the London 'I'heosophical Society, who in
the very prime of hiA life had left all hiA professional PI'OSpeets in England and, like himself and Madamc lllayatflky,
hn(l come to India to live aml die among the natives. For
the henefit of those who could not understand English and
whose numbcr was not few, Pandit GopinatIt, F. 1'. S.,
(Etlitol'Mittm Vil(tSfl) hanslated the lecture iuto HinduRtani.
The next lby, the 20th, at the same honr (G-30 P.M.,) Col.
Olcott a(ldresHcd the audience on" 'l'heosophy." The
attendancc was Jal'ger still t.han the day before, and the
management mORt satisfactory, Mr, "IV. Bull, F, T. S., occupying the clmir. The meaning of 'l'heosophy was well ~efinc~l
and its ob.iects Ratisfactorily explained, After coneludll1g IllS
lecture amidst loud cheers, Col. Olcott gave Mr. W, 1', Brown
the opportunity of ltd dressing the public on his beItltlf. This
promising young gentleman expressed his idelts so cleltrIy
and boldly as to win the respeot of everyone present.
PAND!T GoP! NATII., F. T, S,
THE SAME,
LAIlORIl, 21st November.
TIlE topic and scnsation of. t,ho moment is the visit of
Colonel H. S. Olcott, President-founder of the Theosophical
Socict,y, to this ancient city, 'I'he worthy Colonel arrived in
Lahore on Suuday last at 8: 30 ~, M., and drove from ~he
Rail way station, in company" It.h hIS party and several nab~e
geil tIemen, Theosophists and Ary~ns, to the parade ground 111
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fron t of the Fort" where several large tenti'! and a Rpacioufl
sTwmiana had been pitched for his reception anrl accommodation. In conrSt of the dny Itnd evening he rceeived ViRits
from many of the leading Raises and gelltlemen of the cit,y. The
Colonel looked fresh and st,rong in spite of the Itrdl10nfl and
nmernitling lahor he has had 1.0 undergo of late •. He talked
with the viHitorp, and answtlren every qnestion about the llim!',
creed nnd ohjects of the Theosophical Society,nri d thORO relating to Aryan philosophyalld science, &c., (IS gaily ns a cricket,
and to the thorolluh satisfaction of those who put i,bem, The
next duy (MOlldIlY) IIlso the!'e WItS no lack of visitors from
morning I1p till 4 o'dock in tho afternoon, Dewan Muthl'iI
DaEs of Kapurthala and other officials of that State, in company with many learned Pnnditfl and Sadhus being present.,
and conversed, in the morning, with tho Americo-Aryan Ynyi
on many intriCf\te flllbjects in conuedion with the human
soul and A ryan religion and philosophy, The Pundits nud the
worLhy Dowan were mightily pleased with the acquirements of the Colonel, and expresser} thdr unfeigned
delight in finding ill him sllch a lenrned champion of all
that
now left of the most ancient and glorious Aryavarta.
1.1r, Brown of the London Theosophical Socieiy arrived the
same mortling from Rawul l'iudi, whithcr he had been
deputed by his chief in answer to the request of tho
TheosophiRt,s of that plR;ce. There was another gentlem,lln
with the Colonel Mr, Damodar K. Mavulanknr, t.ho Jomb
Recording Seerot~ry of t.he Society-a young man of remftl'kable intelligence anddecidedly great Anglo-.AI'ylin soholnrship-nn indefat,ignble workor for the cause of th,o regeneration of Indill and last, though not leaRt, lin occulttst of great
promise, I~ the evening at 6-:30 o'clock .• t,he Colonel delivered a lecture iu his sham/ana on "'I'he Aryan Philosophy."
Shortly before that time, people began pouring in, and at
the time of tho Colonel's taking up his stand, there wern
gnthered in and around the shamiltlla a crowd numhering
t.houllands, some sitting in chairs; some squatLing down upou
the carpct on the floor, others standing. Thcre, waH ~IBO a
sprinkling of Europeans. On the Colollel elltel'1ng hts oJ!pearance, the entire audience, greeted with loud n.lld. enthusiatic cheers. In course of hIS lectlll'C~ also he was SImilarly
cheered every now aud then, After a few pi'efatory tellillg
remarks t.he Colonel explained the objects of his Society at
some length. He then RpO~O of the ArYlln, l'hi.lbRo~hy, an(l
in vindicating it.s supenol'lty by comparlllg It WIth those
of the Wl'St, he paid many a rich tribute of ,Praise to
those who had conceivcd it" He t,hen exprcssed. hIS regret
at the neO'lect which the Sanskrit lal1guage at preselltsuffprfl
lit the h~llds of tho modern Aryans-the language in which
Aryan Scienco and Philosophy !tl'~ clothed-the ,consequence bring that even the Puncltts do not reCOlve so
much educ:ttion afl to enablo them to comprehend the ~xnl)t
meaning of the pregnllnt slu~cas they rccito ~nd CIt.fint,
not to spe'lk of t,he yonng HllIdns who ftl'e bcmg dnveu
to Rcepticism. He madc all,eloqnen~ nppf'al to th~se pl'eseut
for the revivltl of Sallskl'lt lcnl'lllng, alld adVised them
not to he so foolish fill the wife of Allarlin, who exchanged the old wonderful lamp .for a new one by
adopting nelV methodR of thought III preforence to old
ones.
He also Allirl that, the Theosophical Society hnfl
already heon successful in establishing, and raising, snb~
scrip· ions for establishing, fifteen schools for the teaclllng o.r
Sanskrit. Before taking his seat tho Colonel expressed hlfl
deep ROl'ro'w and rf'gl'ot nt the death of his distinguished C(1\Vorl,er, Swamiji Dayananrla Snrnswnti wIto, he said, was a
pntriot to the very backbone, a bold and st,rong reformer such
as he seldom met with Itmong tho modern Hindlls, The breach
which took plllce latterly betwcen theAlya Somnj and the
'I'heosophieal Society wns owing to some misunderstanding
between him ftnn I,ho Swami, fostered by some' evil-disposed
persons. nut 1I0W that he was dead he cOllld not but expres'l
his sincere sorrow for his loss. The next clay (Tuosjay),
the morning and afternoon wero passed by the Colonel. in
reeeiving visitors and discussing about TJ1uny' religious and
phil6sophicalmittters,In the cvenin.g at the same' hOllr ~s
the previous dny, the Colonel deltver~d an?th~r.. of ,hiS
eloquent ond impl'essive lectures, t,he subject thiS hme bellJg
"Theosophy," The audience was la!'ger tha~ t!lat of the
previous evening, and showcd thClr apprecll1tron of the
Colonel's utterances hy enthusinstic aud repeated cheers.
He said that "Theosophy" had no religion of its owu.
The ohjects ~f the institution were to Bear~h after the
eternal Truth, wherever that was to bo found, to form
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the nucleus of an universal brotherhood by ad vising
all religionists to rise above the bigotry and prejudice
of sectariauism, and to co-operate with one another in
a brotherly way to discover the divine Truth hidden belleath
the foulldation of every established fOI'm of religion, to vindicate tho cause of all ancient philosophy, scieuce, and religion,
wherein by the path to that glorious Truth, and lastly to
discovcr the hidden mysteries in 1Iatul'e and the psychical
powel's latent ill man. He then made a very eloquelit nppeHI
fOl' the sympathies of all ri'ght-minded men with those objects, lind assured the Hindus that though he was different in
cOlllvlexioll, he was at heart but like one of them. On the
Colouel taking his seat amid loud cheer!!, MI'. Browu rose
and deliveI'ed a shol,t but eloquent speech, tellillg tile audiellce
how he found the science and philosophy of Aryavarta to be
superior to those of his own country, and how they wel'e now
attracting the attention of all learned men of the West. He
referred to the establishment of a Branch Theosophical Society in LOlldon, of which some of the most eminent men,
whether in point of rank or learning, were members. He
then told the audience that he also, like Colonel Olcott and
Madame B1avatsky, had come to India to live in it, to work
for it,nnd <tie in it. 'l'hu audience was greatly t.ouched by
,Mr. Browu's words, and they expl'('ssOlI thlllllseives by enthusiastic cheers. At the end of Mr, Brown's Bpeeoh the
proceedings clo~ed with a few remarks from Pundit Gopi
N ath, Editor of the Mitra Vilas. The ne:i:t day the Colonel
left the Btation in the evening for J umrnu, whither he has
been iuvited to go by the l'llaharujah of Kashmere.-PlIl1jab
'l'imes.
COLONEL OLCOTT AT THE COUHT OF KASHMIR.
A'l' Lahoro, Col. Olcott was met by a Councillol' of His
Highness the Malia Raja Saheb of Kutibmil' and Jammu,
who had lloen Bpp.cially deputed for the purpose of escorting
tho Pl'esidollt and his party to Jammu. I-lis Highne~s had
seut a special request that befure proceediug from Lahore
to Jammn, Col. Olcott should cOllsent to accept the
khilal;to which it is custoDlary for the COUI't to offer to its most
hOlloured guests, as a refusal would be derogatory to his
dignity. The President accepted the kind offer 011 the
distinct understanding that the presents would be received
noL for his personal benefit, but on bohalf of, and for tho
benefit of the Society. The necessary preliminaries havipg
been arranged, the party, accompanied by Pandit Gopi Nath,
F. T. S., Editor of the Mittra Vilasa, the organ of the
orthodo:i: I'andits of Lahore, and by His Highness' Councillor,
left Lahore by the evening mail of the 21st November, and
proceeded from tho Wazirabad Hailway station in carriages
direct to 8ialkot, w here they rested for the Ilight,. The Maharajah had sent his State carriages to that place to take the
party to Jammu which, after about fOUl' hours' drive, they
reachcd in the evening of the 22ncl. On this side of the Ravi
ri"er, two State elephants were iu waiting to take the party·
to the city, One of these was fitted up with a silver
Howdah in Kashmiri rep01tSsee work, with dragon supporters and velvet cushions fOl,tho President. An hour's ride
brought the p8l'ty to the barracks, where the bungalow set
apart for the British Hesidont and other distinguished
Buropean guests had been fitted up for their acoommodation.
The next morning, elepbants were sent with an officer and a
guard of honor, and upon arrival at tbe Palace, the whole
guard presented arms, alld His Highness gave andieuce in
full Court. The Maha Hajah Saheb was very well pleased
with Col. Olcott's exposition of Theosophy, and expressed
great sympathy with the objects of the Theosophical Society,
especially its efforts for the revival of the ancient intellectual and. spiritual glories of India, Their Royal Highnesses PrInce HamaSingh, Cammander-in-Chief, and Prince
~mara Si'!gh, the ,i~nior Prince, also seemed very much
lllterested III the subject. The same evening, Col. Olcott
received the Royal 'presents. According to the ancient
custom of the Court, first-class guests' receive tweutyODe pots of sweetmeats, those of the second class, fonrteen, . the third-class seven, while the fourth-class are
given none. The President was treated aa a first-class
guest-a distinction shown to Princes and to the llritish Re-

* Khilat is

a royal gift peculiar to Asiatic Courts: ita richnosfj' And
,'alue beiug prop?r.tionate to the Illllllificellc~ of t4e l3ovor~igU alld
tho rank of the Vl2ltor,-:- Ed.
' . .'
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si?ent and other high Europeans, and was thus presentc(l
WIth twenty-one pots of sweet-meats and a purse of five hun:~
d~'ed ~upees as I!awat, for which he immediately roceipted in
hiS offiCial cap~clty and on behalf of the Society. Every day
the Maha Rajah Saheb uccol'ded him an interview of about
two hours, alld on sume days even two. On each occasion, at
the Palace, a gUlHd of honoul' old tumed out who pl'eisented arms, both at the time of his entering aud leaving the
Hoyal mansion. Two elephants and four saddled horses
were aU tho timo at the disposal of the party at the barracks-hesides armed clwprasis and ot her servants. Col. Olcott
hnd long dit;cussiolls on matters of Aryan Philosophy and
Religion with His Highness, who manifested a most thorough
knowledge of the subjects, alld seelDed extremely gratified to
find that the American Chela had derived his knowledge front
the same school to which his own GURU apparently belonged.
The Malia Rajah Saheb not only believed in the existence
of the HIMALAYAN MAHATMAS, but seemed to be sure of the
fac~ from personal knowledge. He expressed his entire appro~
batlOn of Co\. Olcott's wOl'k for the resuscitation of Sanskrit in which direct,ion he himself was working hard in his
own State. The party remaiued at Jammu for a wcek. On the
last day, they were presented with the lrhiZat, which consisted of an offel'ing to Col. Olcott of seven" cloths"-t,echnically so called,· and three to each of the rest-as also an
additional purse of two thonsand rupees, which the President
receipted fOI', as Lefore, 011 behalf of the Society. Beforo
quitting Jammu, the Colonel made over fifteen hundred rnpees
to the Honorary Secretary of the Head-qnarter~ House Fund
Committee towards the purchase of the Adyar Property, and
the remaining rupees one thousand of the Maharajah's caslt
present, to the 'l'l'eaSUrel' of the Society, for the Society's
general expenses. Col. Olcott had special interviews with His
Royal Highness Prince Amm'a Singh, the youngest son of
His Highness the Maha Rajah Saheb, with Hid Excellency
the Diwan, and othel' high olfieials of the State, who were all
more or le~s intcrested in what the President had to say,
all~ professed themsel ves pleased with his ad \'ueney of Al'yau
Philosophy. From Jammu to Sialkot t.iw party was 1'1'0vided ~vith State clIl'l'iages. Thence they proceeded furllJ('I.·
on their journey. CuI. Olcott's visit to the State of Knpnl'thala, where he was invited by the Diwan, who had specially
gone down to Lahore for the purpose, will be found dcscriuc(l
elsewhere.
DAMODAR JL MAVALANKAR,
,J9int Rec01'di1!Y Secretary,
COLONEL OLCOTT AT JEYPORE.
TIlE Indian Mirror's OWN CORRESI'ONDENT.]
Jeypore, 8th December, 1883,
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, the President-Founder of the
Theosophical Society, with the Honorary Secretary, Headqual'ters Fuud! Mr. L. Venkata Varadal'ajlllu N aidu, and
Mr. Brown, arrIved here from Kapurthala 011 the 5th iIlBtant'
at 6 P. M. There was a gathering of the members of the locai
DI'anch Society and of other Native gentlemen of the city at
the R~ilway Station to receive the Colonel. He put up at
the. Dak. Bungalow, an~ stayed only for 24 hours, during,
whICh tIme he had varIOus engagements. He delivered a.
lectu:e on " 'l'he 'r!'~e Art .of Healing" in the Collego
premises, where the el"te of thiS place thronged to hear him.
Everyone was highll pleased with his excellent lecture ancI
praised the Colonel 01' his ·noble efforts to revive the Aryan
spirit alUong the peopl'e. Fresh strength has been added to
the Society by two· new men joining it. He started for
Bombay, via Dll.l'oda, on the 6th Dccember 1883 by tho
evening mail.
'
[FIWAI

COLONEL OLCOTT AT KURNOOL.
ON his arl'iv~1 at Kurnool, Colonel Olcott was pl'esenteil
WJth the followmg address by the local gentry:
. .
"We, the undersigned inh;tbitan~s and residents of Kurnoo), beg to
/lceord yon Il. 1I)0st hearty welcome ou this yoor first visit to Kurnool.
,2. We deem ourselves Bing~lllrly fortunate in having been favoured
With your \ong:expocted viSIt lind thus allowed the opporj,onity.
tb~ough your assistance and ad\'ice, of getting an insiglit iuto Oriental
phIlosophy and sciences and of investigating the laws of nature In regard to occultism, and the psychical powers latent in man.

* In point of fact they compriseo an embroidered coat (choga re.)
" paslt!nin"h," silk.lined, a Kashnliri square shawl (rumdl) embroidered
to the centre, a tal'lJlUl, an embroidered Bcarf, lind three pieces of
¥lIshmiri fabrip~,
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3. Doeply cOllvinced as we are of the necessity of being in
"ympnthy with the aims ,\lid objects of the Theosophi('al Society, t.o
C'R(·ablish branch OR of which, in vnrionq part" of Inllia, yon and ~ladnlllo
ll1nvntsky have t.rn,·clled and done not a Iittlc, at the risk of mnch
perRonal cOlllfort, inibned with t.he desire of rtlsnAcitnting ntld promot.
lng a study of onr Arynn philosophies and religion and of convincing
the people of t.he neceesity of iln·estigating and following t.hem for
their own fntnre good-we arc now Itssnrerl ill the belief that yonr
st.ay nmongst ns, however short it may be, won"! be prodnctive of
much good nmong' the people, who as yet from want of a sYAtematic
~tnrly of thr philoAophyof their own religion, anrl from variolls other
('anACS ,un oftell lell ast.rny, n.mlnot nnfrc'llll1ntly show a vast nmonnt
of indifTc"ence townrds it nnrl tl'e cnnse of 'l'heosophy.
4. \Ve now, however, hope thnt such n stnte of t.hing" will censo
tl) exist, nnd trnAt thnt before long onr endeavonrs to estnblish here a
hrnnch Soci('ty through which we rloBire to crente a feoling of brothol"
hood nlllonir tho people nnd to be ennhled to follow our time.honorerl
l'!lstomA ceteris pru'iblts shnll be crowned with BnCCCSB.
6. In concluAion, we beg thnt yon will nccept onr welcome, giyon in
tho Apirit of friendship nud brotherly love.
We beg to remain,
Sir,
Yonr mOBt obedient Rorvnnts,
K. Rnlll~nmnnnnr Iyel1gnr, A. LnkBhmnnliosB, Y. YenkntRBeshayyn,
], Chendulllln, '1'. KUlIlarasami Achnri, C. lIInnllsami Nnyndn, S. Narn·
ynlln Row, V. Ynrul1nrnjllln, 1'. Halllnnjllln Nnidn, ShcrofT Ummaji Row,
C. YiAwn,rndhnm, V. Pnrdn8arndhy, N. Vnmdnrnjnll1 Nairlu, D. Snmbiah
.Dc vn rn, V. 1\ bboy, Ch. Rnl1gnyya Nnidu, and Ilnlllllllnnta How."

®ffirbJ

~lcports.

TlII'] DELJDOA'1'E ll'ROM AMI~lUCA.
[Tho following credentials were handed over to the
Heeording' Secretary of the Parent Theosophical Suciet.y by
Vr. Frall7. IIal'tmann, F. '1'. ~., Inte of C\)lomdo, U. S. A.,
who landed in .Madras on 4th December last]
l"Ro~1 'III!'; 'rIIlWSOPIIICAL SOCIETY

m' N. Y., Jltly 30th, 1883.
Greeting to all to whom shall COUle these preRents, know
J(~, thnt VI'. Franz Hartmann, F. '1'. S., is hereby authorized
>lnd empowercd to reprcsellt tlds Society as its Deh-gate, at
the Anllivel'sary celebration, ill India. 'Vitness our hands
nnd the Society's great seal, at Now York, U, S., the day nnd
yeal' above written.
(Stl.) AnNER DOUBLImAY, [MAJ. GEN.]
President pru·tem.
( ,,)
WILLIAM Q. JUDGE,
Recording SeC1·etary.
FltOM TIlE ROCHESTER BHANCI!

m'

'filE

TIlEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY.

N. Y., August 9th, 1883.
Know all ye to whom these llIay come:
'l'hat the H,ochester Branch of t.he '1'heosophieal Society,
lIlt ve all thol'ized, and by these pl'eSentH, do authorize and
empower
Dr. Franz Hal'tmann of the United St.at·es of America,
to represent this Branch at UIO next Anni versary meeting of
t.he Society which he shall attend at, Adyar, or other place
ill that country.
Witness tbe handf! of the I'resident nnd the Corresponding
Secretary of the said Uochester Brlllleh, at Hocheater, N. y"
this 9th day of August 1883.
(Sd.) W. B. SHELLY,
I{,OCHESTlm,

President.

( ,,)

J. II.

CAD[,ES,

Gar. Secy.
FItOM THE PIONEER THEOSOPHICAl, SOCIETY.

. Know nll men by these presents: That, Dr. Franz Hartmann,
]<'. T. S., is hereby aut,horized and empowered to represent
the Pioneer Theosophical Society of Saint Louis as its
Delegate, nt tho next Anniversary celebration of the TheosophicRI Society in India.
Dated ut St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A., this ninth d~y of
August, 1883.
(Sd.) ELI,IOT B. PAGE,
P1·esident.

(

")

FRANK KRAFT,

f3ecrelary.
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THli] PIONBER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE1'Y.
ST. Lou[s, U. S. A.
At a meet.ing of the Membei's of the Theosophical Society,
held on the 17th of.T nly 1883, at the residence of MI'. Blliot
B. Page, No. 2714,ISeot Ayenue, St. Louis, Ma., U. S. A., the
charter gl'anted hy t.he Parent Society in response t.o the
application of the local Theosophists-was unanimously
adopted.
1'lIe following office· bearers were then elected for the ensuing year : President, ELT,IOT B. PAGg ; Sem·etary and 7'reasnrer, FRANK
KRHT; and EnwABD H. GOHS~J, Member of the General
Council.
'rhe above offiem's were constituted a .Committee for the
purpose of preparing a code of Bye· Laws and sn bmitting it.,
for adopt.ion, at the next Meeting of the Bmneh.
THE LONDON LODGE
OF

1'RE TIIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
TilE Theosophical Societ,y, of which the London Lodge is
a B!'aneh, is permanently established in India, whel'e its
ohjeets are (1) to promote the principle of a Uuiversal
Brotherhood of Ilumn,nity, without diHt,inct;ions of race or
creed; (2) to eneoul'age the study of Eastel"ll PhilwlOphy,
from which the Society believes that important truths nre to
be learned; and (:3) to investigate the psychic powers latent
in man.
The special objects of the London Lodge are : (1). The investigation of the nature of existcnce, with a
view to the comprehension !Lnd realisation of the higher
potentialitief! of man.
(2). The revival of research connected with occult science
and esoteric philosophy.
(3). The examination of religious systems from an un·
sectarian standpoill~., for the purpose of demonstl'ating the
substantial identit,y subsisting beneath their apparent diver·
sity.
(4). The reconstruction of religion on a sc.ientific and of
science on a religious basis; and the elaboratIOn of a perfect
system of thonght and rule of life.
HULEs.
(I). The officers of the Society shall be a President, two
Vice· Presidents, an Honorary Secretary and an Honorary
Treasurer. The offices of Secretary and 'rreasurer may ~t
any time be held by the same person, and the Vice·l'residents aro eligible to them.
(2). '1'he Council shall consist of the officers, and of not
less than five nor more Ulall seven other Fellows, three to be
a quorum for the transaction of all business, save as provided
in Rules 7 and 14.
(3); 1'he officers and other members of Council shall be
chosen at general meetings of the Society, to be held annually
on a day ill January, of which the Secretary shall give not
less than twenty-one days' notice to the Fellows (other than
honorary Fellows), by posting the same to the addre~ses
entered against their names in the list to be kept by hlTll.
Any two .Fell~ws call ~ropose officers. or ?ther memb~rs of
Council. Wntten notICe of such nommatlOns must be m the
hands of the Secretary fourteen days beforo the meet.ing,
and he shall then transmit tho names of the proposed and
proposers to all Fellows entitled to vote, one clear week at
le!Lst before the meeting. FellowFl not attending the meetillg
may signify their choice by letter to the Secretary which
shall be counted as votes. 1'he vote of those pI'eRent shall
be taken openly, unless any two memberFl domand a ballot,
in which case the elections shall be by baIlo~ and by the
letters of the absent Fellows.
.
(4). The Council shall have power to fill up. vacancies
therein, at any time between the. gener~1 meetlllg~, hy a
majority of two-thirds, at any of Its meetmgs at willch not
less than six shall be present.
. (5). The eloction of .Fellows shall be by ~ mri.jori~y of
two.thirds of the. CounCIl present at any of Its meetmgs,
evory candidate being proposed and seconded by Fellows of
the Society.
: (6). Persons of eithel~ !3'ex are eligible
the Society, to
the Council, and to any office.
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(7). The initii1tion fee is £ 1, and the annui11 Bubst:l'iption is lOs. except in the case of honorary Fellows who
llmy be elected by the Council free f!'om i1ll pecuniary
.liability, and in the ei1se of any ordini1ry Fellow whom, for
llpecial rei1sons. the Conucil decide to exempt.
(8). Subscriptions are due on election, and on tho first
of January in every yell.!', except in the case of Fellows
elected dUI'ing the last three months of any year, whose
subscription shall cover the succeeding year.
(9). Honor~ry Fellows shall be entitled to all privileges
of membership except the right of voting and elig'ibility to
omccs or to the Council.
(10). Notice, in wl'iting, of resignn,tion of ]'ellowship
must be given to the Secretary before the 31st of Decembcr,
01' liability to the subscription for the succeeding year will
be incurred.
(11 ).Fellows can bc expellcd by a votc of two-thirds of a
Council meeting, at which not less than thl'ee of the officers
aud three other members are prescnt.
(1 :!). Power to tL-ansact all business connected with the
Society, except the alteration of its constitution or rules, is
vested in the Council.
(13). :Mvery altel'ation of, or addition to, the constitution
and rules shi111 be made either at the Annual General Meeting or at a Special General Meeting of the Society.
(14). Specii11 Geneml Meetings may be called for any purpose by the President or by the two Vice-Presiuents, fourteen
uays' notice being given to the Fellows by the Secretary.
(15). All questions (other than the election of officers and
Council) brought before the Annual General Meeting, or a
Special General Meeting, shall be uetermined by a majority
of those present.

'I'HE TODAllETTA 'fHBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
13 YJ,- IJA WS.
1. ANY Fcllow of the Parent Society 01' one of its
branches lllay be aumitted as member by the President.
~.
Every candidate for admission to the Socicty must be
recoIlllllcnded by two ]'ellows.
3. 'l'he President, the Secretary, and the Assistant
SecI'etary shall be elected for a terIll of one year, commencing from 1884 by a mi1jority of the Fellows. 'I'IHl President
lllay be re-elected with the sanction of the General Council
obtained before the expiration of the year.
4. 'I'he Pl'esident and two ]'ellows, 01' the Secretary anu
two other Fellows or any five Fellows, shall constitute a
(luorum in all Ci1ses.
5. Every member shall pi1y in advance a monthly subscription of not less than eig1ht annas, towards the expenses
of the Society. The Society may exempt a member who is
ulli1ble to pay.
6. The Secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings
of the Society and an account of its funds. He shall also
eOl'l'espond on behalf of the Society.
7. 'fhe mcmbers shall meet at le,Lst once a month on such
day anu in such place as may be fOlllld convenient and notitied by the Secl'etary.
8. A sillall libl'ttl'Y, to begin with, of the books recommendeu by the Parent 'I'heosophiclLI Society shall be formed
out of voluntary contl'iblltiolls by the membel's, while some
l'el'iotlimLls, the 'l'lwosupli'ist among them, slmll be sent for
out of the monthly subscriptions.
!). Each member shi111 select and study one of the books
th us got out, and at the meeting communicate to others the
portion he lULs studied, i1nswel'ing the tjllCstion put by them
iu view to the propel' understnnding of the ombject.
10. An extraordinary mecting nULY be ci111ed by the Secret.LI·y with the consent of the President.
11. No rcsolution shall be pi1ssed unless there be a majori Iy of votes for it.
U. 'rho President in case of a tic, shi111 have a casting
vote.
13. Whoever infringes any of thc"e llye-Iaws 01' the Rules
of the Pal'ent Society, shall be c,dleu upon by the President to
explain and defend himself. Should the PI'esident.ill-Council
with thel!'ellows think that his conuuct is blamable, it shall
be reported to the Parcnt Society for such action in the matter as the Founders may deem fit.
14. 'I'he above Bye-Laws may be modified, from time to
time as occasion arises, with the consent of the mn,jol'ity of
Hill lllelllbcrs.
.

I.

15. A copy of the Rye-Laws or any alterations therein
shall be sent to the Pal'ent Society.
(MAJOR GENERAL) H. R. MORGAN, F. T. S ..
.President.
Approved ;-H. S. OLOOTT,
.P. '1'.
17-12-83.

S.

ROHILKHUND THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
AT a general meeting of the above lll'ltnch, held on the
25th N ovembcr 1883, the following office-bearcrs wero
elected ; .President, :BAnu NIL MADHun BANERJEE; 'Vice-P'resident,
PANDIT ClIImA LAL; Secretary, B.UlU PUEO NA'l'lI llANERJEE;
Assistant Secretary, I.lALLA DUUltM N AltAYAN; Librarian, RA!
PEARl LAL ; T'reast£1'e'l', LALLA BALDEO SAllAY; Oo'Uncillor,
PUNDIT CHUNDRA SEKHAR; RAJAII ]\fadho H.ao Vinayak,
Patron of the Society (Branch)
PltEo NATll BANERJEE,
Secretary.
SANSKRIT SCHOOLS AT MORADABAD.
A MEETING was held on the 4th instant in which the proposal that both the schools (one is stll,rted tlxclusively by thtl
'I'heosophists and the other by tne citizells) shoulu be aUULIgi1mateu, was ci1rried out. 'rhe school, tIm!:! establisheu, will
be entirely UNSl!:C'J'ARIAN. 'I'he Punjab scheme hilS beea
adopted £01' the guidance of the Pauuits. 'I'he activ[)
manftgement of the school has been placed in the hallus of
the 'I'heosophists, though some outsider!:! i1re !:!elected [,8 the
members of the Executive Committee. It is hoped that tho
step thus taken will euu in prouucing important reHlllts, a;{
the citizens have begnn to feel that Union is Strength.
THE JEYPORE 'fIIEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY.
A'f a meeting of the Jeypore 'l'hcosophical Society, held Oil
the 6th December 1883, thc Pl'esident-l!'ollnt!er in the Chair,
the following office-bearers were electeu £01' one year;Babu OpenuI'i1 NlLth Sen, President.
" Pnrlli1 Chandl'a :::len, Secretary and 'I'reasurer.
Li111a D lll'ga S'Lhaie, Assistant Sec·retaI'Y.
THE JAMALPORI!l THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
THE first llnniversary of the Jamalpore Branch 'I'heosophi.·
cal Society was hcld on Sunday, the l!)th November last.
There were present on the occasion Baboo Pal'butty Churn
Mookerjee and Pllndi~ Nitya Nanda Misra of the Bhagnlpora
Branch Society and the eWe of the native community of this
stat.ion.
.
The ceremony commenoed at 7 A. M. with a hymn. Baboo
Parbutty Churn Mookerjee, P"esident of the Bhaglliporo
BI'anch, beiug requested by the membel's, presided at tho
meeting. 'I'he Secretary then read his aunual . report, giving
a brief sketch of the rise and pl'O 'l'ess of this Bmuch Societv
iti) list of members alid a detailed accouut of its receipts i11;J.
disbursements dUI·iug the yen.I' uudot' I·eviaw. 'fhe report also
dwelt on the iU1portan(Je of the stlldy of Al'yan philosopby,
Rcience i1nd lit.eratltrB, and clearly stated the object which tha
Theosophical Society has ill view by quoting its three fuuda.
menh.l rilles in snpport thereof.
The lll'esidellt srLid that this Societ,y hi1g a high and nohle
mission to fullil in so fal' f19 it seeks to fOl'lll the nuclens of a.
universal brotherhoorl, and Itims at tbe revival of OI'iental
science and literature; and as such, it canllot fail to excite tha
sympathy of evet'y true Indian who Las the Al'yan blood still
running in his veins. 'l'his may be a lofty idea; but its consummation is possiule. He also dilated at somo length on
the subject of concentratiull of the milld, which, he said,
gl'eatly depends on the discipline oHhe gl'oss or matel'il1l bodJ,
and cited several slokns from our shastras ill BllPPOI't, which
he expli1ined in ouch lucid and appropriute terms as to make
them intelligible to all present.
Baboo Tal'ini Chul'll Roy, F. T. S'Ja memlJerof this llranch,'
then rose, and in a shol,t but eloq uellt speech exhorted
the lllldience with i1 view to enlist their sympathy on behi1lf
of the movement. He said that if we wish to know any. thing ahout God and the human flOUl, we must turn the pagell
of Oll!' shastms fo~' an e.':pl'~llatiolll lIS it C<l.ll pe found llowhel'~
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The so·called enlightened West which has made such
progl'css in all directioml relnting to I.he mnterial prosperity of man is silent on this poin~., and we must eitherlook bac.k
to our Aryan Rishis for It Bolutiotl of this problem or despair
to know. Western cllHn.e hns made us gl'ossly mnterialistic and thOl'oughly nnminrlful of oilr religion nnd f<cien{)e, and
Theosophy hns opened Oil I' eyes. He nlso dwelt at some
length on the scientific bnsiR (If the Aryan religionll, and
illustrated n by examples. This lasted till 10 A. M.Thenalms
l1cre distributed to the poor hom 10 to 11 A. M.
From 11 to 2 P. M. entertainment of guests and rest.
From 21.0 4 P. M. hymns Rnd religiolis discourse.
.
lrrom 4-30 to 6 P. M. I'undit Nitya Nanda Mis;'a replIed .to
questions pllt by an outsider regal'ding Theosophy and.Its
objects, in Rn nble and slItisfactory manner. The gathering
was very Inrge on the occasion, and all seemed pleased to hear
him .. TIle ceremony then ended : The re.election of office· bearers took plncn t.he next day.
With lhe unfmimons consent of all the members, the old officebearers have been retained in office : Baboo Ram Chunder Chntterjee, President.
"
.Deno Nauth Roy,
Secretary.
"
Raj Coonmr Roy,
Asst. do.
In conclusion I beO' to add that this Branch Society, nlthongb it has no't bee~ able as yet to do muoh towards fu.rth ering tho cause of Theosophy. has at least succeeded 10
drawing public attention to tho movement., as has been
clearly cvilbnced by the large gathering thA.t assembled at
our nnnivers:lry meeting. Theosophy hilS become the ourrent
topic of the day, and is being widely discnssod in al.1 circles.
This Society has undor contemplation the establishment of
n Sanskrit school fOI' children nt this station, and endeavours
Ilre being mnde in this direction;
DENO NAUTII ROT,
Secretary.
~nst

THE KURNOOL THEOSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY.
AT It meoting of the members of tlw Theosophical Society,
holtl at Kumool (Madras Presidency) on the 12th day of
Deccmber 1883-the PrCf;idont-Foundor in the chair,-it
was npon motion unanimously resolved that a brancl~ be
fOl:mod under the title of "The Kurnool TheosophICal
Society."
. .
Upon motion tllC bye-laws of the Parent. SOCIety were
lemporarily adopted, and M. R. Ry. Lukshmandu:s Gnru!
V. Venkatasashia Chett,y Garu and Komaraswaml Achal'l
barn were appointed a committee for framing new Rules for
the guidance of the Branch.
The following gentlemen were elected office-bearers for
the ensuing year : President, M. R. Ry. V. VgNKATASASIIlA CHETTY GARU ;
Vice· President, S. V. VARADARAJULU NAlDU GARU ; Secretary,
f3. KOMARASWHIY ACHAIlI FARU ; Treasurer, A. LUKSIIMANDAS
OARU.

THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
AT a meeting of the Theosophical Society, held at Gooty
on the 14th day of Deoember 1883, Mr. W. 1'. Brown pr.esiding-it waS unanimously resotved to form a Branch Somety
in that town. It was resolved that the Branch be known as
"the G~oty Theosophical Society," and that the following
gentlemen be elected office-bearers for the ensuing year : P"esident, I. SREliEIVASA Row GARU ; Yice-President, PATTU
KESAU P[LU[ AVERGAL; Secretary, BANGALORE PAPPU NARAIlIMIAII GARU, n. A.
.
The Branch Society t.llCn adopted the Dye-laws of the Pa.
rent Society for" the time being, and the members formod
themselves int.o a committee for the purpose of fl'aming
bye-laws for the Brap.ch itllelf. The IH'oceedings then tel'.
minated.
W. T. BROWN,
Chairman.
Approved.
Let charter issue,
H. S. OLCOT'f,

P. T. S,

[January, 1884.

OXFORD MISSION SHOTS AT OCCULTISM.
. OUT of the clear sky of a correspondent's remarks on Hie
comparative meritA of Buddha and Christ, the thunderbolt has been hurled against Occultism by the Indra of the
Eplphnny. l'lIe startled l'heoAopltist hut meekly enquil'l's
how his humble self could be sUi'lpected of intrusion in sllch
sublime regions as the arena of discussion of our contemporary's cOl'respolldent-" A. B. C." In the meantime, however, as Grea.t Indra threatens to bring his Meglul,stra into
play, it is necessary to avert the impending downpour by
pointing ant its unseasonableness. It is but proper that t.ho
misconceptions, so unmistakably glaring, should be, if pOilsible) removed. The Epiphany thns hegins what is meant
to be a reply to its correspondent's remarks:" I never grnmhle when Theosophists tell me tb,t in order
" to experience the power of the inviilible worlds YOllchsafed
" to them I mnst first practice Yogi.* It is quite clear to me
"that there is a power working in them, to he attained only
"by certain processes. The only qucstions with me arc (1) is
"the power of a kind worth attaining P (2) what is the
"nature and Aource of the power? (3) what is the trust" worthiness of its result? 1'0 these questions I anilWel' I3Ome" thing as follows. 1. The"power 01' supl'eme wisdom or of
" working what men call miracles ill to my mind worthless
" compared with the power of love. I must, lennI to 101;0,
"to labour for others, to desire their good more than my
" own, before I can be fit to he trnsted with occult powel'll,
" which at present would only tempt ME io pride, and. be
"ill-used . . . . . . "
The erudite critic is mttnifestly unaware of the fact thn,t
the true Yogi does ilOt study Occultism for the purpose of
acquiring powers. In his onward spirit.ual progress toward
deliverance from the shnckles of Maya, the Sirldhis come to
him of themselves. There can bo no psychological perfection
so long as the Ego if! in the least affected by the t.rammels of
Avirlyn, and these Siddh1'S, however high they may be, are
yet within the domain of illusion. Every stmlent, even a
tyro, of occultism knows that the acquisition of BmhmaVidya is dependent entirely upon the development of a feeling
of universal love in the mind of t.he aspirant. For his final
goal, the attainment of ]:fukti, is the very identification of the
Jivatma with Pammatma, the Universal Spirit, which
manifests i!self in ALL-which can never be accomplished
except by one's putting one's-self en mpp01·t with Nature
throngh a cultivation of tho feeling of unselfish Philanthropy. It will thus become apparent to a mind free
f['om preconception that the Yoga Siddhi.~ are ollly the
accessories of Bmhmavidya, i. e., Esoteric Theosophy,
the acqnisition of which is guIded only by unselfish
philanthropy and universal love.
The misconception
in the above extract is evidently due to the Reverend
writer's confonnding the path, pursued by a real Yogi,
with that of ordinary jugglers and sorcerers. "Vhile
lhe powers of the former 11,1'0 pAychological, those of tho
latter are physical, pure and simple. If the writ,er had carefully studied the important articles in the Theosophist on
this subject and various other publications on Rosicrucianism and Esoteric Theosophy, before hastily penning his
remarks, tho present controversy would have bren saved. He
says that he must" labour for others and desire their good"
more than his own. The tme Yogi replies:-" We postulate
that the good of others is our own, since we a.re a part of
the integral whole, and therefore it is not logical or wise to
think of mere relative good to others." "When the student
has once realised this important fact-and until he has, he
is not a fit studenli--where then is there room left for
" pride" from which the Reverend writer shrinks with such
pious horror? Self-conquest is the first step on the ladder of
Bmhmavidya leading to Nirvana or Mukti. If it is thoroughly
comprehended that Avidya in every shape is to be got rid of,
and if the way to achieve that object is found to be as stated
. in the preceding remnrks, the basis on which the Reverend
gentleman has raised a structure of fears concerning roga
is necessarily removed, and .the whole edifice thus must
tumble down. One or two more points may also be noticed,
with advantage. He says:"The trance consciousness in me may he tho gateway to im4' perfect and distorted visions, the ereat.ions of brain in an
4' unnatural tension, and not free from its own pl'econcep"tions."
.
.. The learned Editor of the Epiphany probably moans Yoga. Yogi
jB the person who vractises YoUa,
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Precisely so: this is just what the occultist guards himself
against by first passing through t.he process of unlearning before beginning to len,l'll. He rests neither upon the deductive
nor the inductive method solely, bllt employs both before ao(Jepting any fact. More than this: he practically and experiulentally demonstrates to himself the truth of the conclusion he arrives at, before taking them as final. Human
is merely the manifestation of the D,'t,ine Will or rather
Farumatma. But its action or expression depends upon its
associations and the medium throug'h which it has to act. It
is all these disturbaI\ces or the veils of Maya, that the oe<;ultist guards himself against in his studies, and it will be admitted that this mode of procedure is a purer source of know ledge
than any other where the counteracting influences are allowed their full sway. In conclu~ion, the Heverend gentlem\\n
adds:-.

will

"
. . His (Buddha's) noblest merit is that he never
"claimed to be God. If Christ did so claim to be without
" being so in ren,lity, He must have been one of the world's
"least souls, its most deluded Prophets. Do you believe
this ?"
Before answering this query, it is essenti,d to enquire
whether Christ's Diviuity is to be assumed on blind faith, or
is the ren,son of the reader n,ppealed to above? In the former
case, silence is gold, but in the In,tter, the question becomes
serious. In the first place, we defy the Christians to point out
to us one sentence, one word, in the POt!r Gospels pl'Oving in
plain and unambiguous language that Christ ever claimed OL'
declared himself to be God. On the contrary-"Why callest
thou me good? There is none good but one, that is, God"
(IYbtt. xix G)-is a rebuke showing plainly that Christ, far
fl'oIU considering himself God, looked upon any attempt to
attribute Diviuity to him as blnsphemy ; no amount of eccleI:!iastical sophistt·y can successfully distort the meaning. "I
and my ]<'ather al'e one," is entil'ely wen,kened by " I ascend
to my Father and your Pather, to my God and your
God." :Moreover, the present writer very much doubts
whether Christ, even if he did claim to be God, could
eveL' have claimed divil.lity, as generally underotood, if he
wn,s, as he is repl'esellted. Wlmt was there more, iudeed, in
Christ, not possessed Ly Buddha? Nay, the imparti(Ll student, whether Occidental Ol' Orientftl, lllust admit that in
moral grandeur and unselfish philanthropy, Buddha il:l
unequalled, at all events not illferiol' to Jesus. rl'he whole
question of diviuity must, therefore, rest either upon their
pel'soual claims and powers, or thoso of their later followers,
namely tlwir respective clergy. Pride is inconsistent with
g'enuine greatness, and humility is the esselltitll qnalfication
of a trne philosopher. In this respe~t lOO, Buddha shows
his superiority in not claiming divinity which might more
appropriately be attribnted to him by his ullphilosophical
followers than to the Galilean Pi'ophet by his. As regards
their respective powers, or (so-called) "supernatuml" gifts,
the q uestioll can very well be decided by those possessed
hy their respective followers at the prcsent day. The readers
of Esoteric Bl,ddhism and the Ocwlt IVorld need, of course, no
fui,thcr dilation on this point.
Bcfore cqncluding, an instance of the wonderful argumentative powers of the lcarned writer in the Epiphany may
as wcll be noticed. W'l\ile admitting" thc philosophical force
of the defence of Vedic Panthcism and Idulatry by Bn,bu
I~han Chandra G hose, he renmrks :-" ... It may be very true that!L mind capable of grasping
"oulv one million out of the thirty-three millions of idol
,. personifications would have lL vcry complex idea of God.
" But we would ask for an honest and candid answer!LS to
" wlwtheL' the uneducatcd masses do not rather worship one
.. or n, fcw of these personifications. The Hishis made the
.. n.lIalysis: what idol-worshipper, except an educatcd one liko
" yuurself, ever makes the c01"l"eHponding synthesis P" ...
'l'he fallacy of I.his argulIlcnt is self-evidcnt and nceds no
cUlllment. '1'he Babu may welll'ctol't by asking" in his turn how
mfluy Christians, even of education and culture, understand
the teachings of their religion in thn.t high sense, put upon
thelll by the philosophical few? '1'he perversions and miscOlleeptions that tL religion sufl'm's af tho hands of its ig'llIJraut
followers am no argument agn,inst the religion it:; elf.
'l'he
vices aud superstitions of the lower ordcr of the Hilldu~ do
not injuL'e theil' philosophical faith nny mort! than the
following incident degradcs tho high moral worth of the
teachings of Christ. Only the other day the papera publi~heJ the account of an English Ohl'ilOti"u hUlOb.md hl\ying
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/loid his w'ife for a quart of beer!! And the parties to the
?ontraet, wilnesses and all, were so btrong in a sense of theil'
Innocence, that each and everyone acknowledged tho fact
freely in opeu court. The excellence of a religion depend:!
upon its intrinsic philosophical value and its moral infiuenc()
upon its followers. It is only Statistics and History that
can show which Faith has acquitted itself most honorably of
its task.

D. K. 11.

F. T. S.
THEOSOPHY,
" A Native Thinkel'" wL"ites :.-

On the sl1bject which heads this, II few observations fl'om a.
disinterested spectator may not he unacceptable to the publio
eSl'eciully as much misapprehension has prevailed. J t seems no\;
beyond doubt that the Theosophical movement inau<>nrated iu
Ind~a by Uolonel Olcott, assisted by Madame Blavatsky, iaB
reailty. It ean no longer be treated as a myth or a chimera. Iti'!
popularity and inoreasing success lire visible, and even striking_
'l'he movement has a Bound and solid, thongh necessarily a <>eneral,
principle to support it. 'l'he object is to inculcate the "fatherhood of Uod and the brotherhood of man. In t.his, there i3
nothing of the nature of a new revelation. )Vhat is new is the.~
. the object is songht to be gained with an earnestness, with a
. persevel"Rnce, with an intelligence, and with an ol'ganization, for
superior to IIny heretofore employed. 'I'he credit of thi~ iii
certainly due to Co\. Olcott.
.
'I'his 'l'heosophical movement is the outcome of ciroumstances.
I mean that it is not II mel'e accident. Education has made
considerable progress, and has created a demand for some such
general religion a~ would commend itself to the vast and heterogeneous popUlation of India without a direct and destructive
conflict with tte existing beliefs. 'l'heosophy is acceptable to
the educated natives on account of its broad national basis. To
the vast mass of the people, it is acceptable, because it disavow:'!
hositility to prevailing creeds-because it even professes to have
been distilled from those very creeds· '1'he theologioal necessity
above mentioned could not he satisfied hy the Uhristian relil>ioll
which European and Americun missionaries sought to introdu~e
and diffuse in India in a manner L'epugnant to the· Indiau
conservative spirit, and highly aggressive towards the indigenous religious systems uf immeasurable antiquity. Reasonirl"
and experiell':Je have equally shown that India will not accep~
Christianity in sUPQrsetision of Hiuduism. In these circulllstances, the Bramha Samaj made its appearance in Bengal
and was eagerly Wtllcomed. For a course of years it spread
with rapidity uuder the guidance of able and earuest mOil.
It is nuw giving place to Theosophy as expounded alld propagated by Colonel Olcott. The 'l'heosophical movomeut pOssesses
0. vitality and an enel'gy superiol' to that of its predecessor, and
commensurate with the knowledge, enthusiasm and persevel'llUCO
of its founder. It alt'eady covel'S a vast area and embraces the
representatives of many Cl·eeds. '1'here is much reason to
conclude that 'l'heosopuy will do good and will do no harm
in India. It will sel've to promote union and concord, aud
knowledge and enlightenmcnt, though not to the extent of the
sanguine expectations of the good Uulonel Olcott. The ends he
has in view will take generations to reach.
As matters ~tand at pl'esent, Vulonel Olcott is the life and
Boul of the movement. Wbethel' the movement will long snrvive him is a fair question. Even in his olVn time, it may
Buffel' the moment he quits his lofty and oloudy sphere of
generalities, and desconds to any dotails, for, it is in regard
to details that wide and innumerable differences prevail among
the Indian populutionB. Nevertheless, Col. Olcott is doing good
work with good motives. On this account he deservE/s reBpoct.
As for Madame Blavatsky, she· appears to be a woman of
extmordinary learning, ahility and tact. She cordially coo-per·
ates with Col. Olcott. But she claims to be in direct communication wiLh "the Muhatmas of the Himalayan Mountains,"
and claims to be in possession of" occnlt POW-el·S." Many
native gentlemen of iutelligence, too readily I feul', admit: this
claim: 'l'hey had bett.er, I think, at least suspend their judg·IllOllt until they "a\'e sOllie conclusive evidenee.
Fat· iu/<tance
Jot her ask the Mahatlllas fur some efficacious l'eady for cholera or snake·bite, obtain it, and use it all ovel' Iudia, and
!lave tbe immense loss of life whioh takes place year after yeu'.' !
'l'he recognition of the power/< claimed by the lady in qa.estion
is not, however, essential to Theosophy as proclaimed by its foun·
del'. On the whole, this 'lheosophicul movement is a remarkable
phenomenon of OUl' times. It is too much of a reality to be
despised. It deserves to be watdwd with iut"erest. (Madra.
Times, Jun. 3.
OlJSERVATION DY COL. OLCOTT:

'1'he I' Native 'l'hinker ':-- whose identity as ono of the
most, if not the most, eminent among Indian statesmen
his .\lias very thinly veils-having so unreservedly qualified'
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me. all a witness as regards the theosophical movement,
I proceed to testify as follows : 1. I am not the sole but the joint Founder of the Theo~
80phical Society.
.
2. Neither I nor my colleague is imtitled to the credit
of originating the movement: the impuise came from our
Masters, 'l'eachcrs, and Exemplars, the living Mahatmas of
the Him!\layan range. Moreover, the fact that we had been
brought .toget!J,e.r, that we were in relations with them, and
that we would come from America to India to extend our
SoCietY's operations, was declared by them to several living
Hindu witnesses, who are accessible now at Jeypore Benares
and elsewhere.
, "
3. To Madame Blavalsky directly, as tlle visible agent of
the MASTERS, sent to me in America for the purpose, do I
owe all my initial insh-uction in Asiatic Philosophy and
science. Hcr learning is far greater than mine, her zeal has
ever warmed my own enthusiasm, and lowe her the greatest
debt· I conld owe anyone in her having sho~n me the path
to "'isdom, and brought Ilie to the feet of the Blessed Ones.
4. The movement was for a time dependent largely upon
the lives of the Founders, but that stll.ge is passed. We have
procla.imed our message, and the joyous tidings of which
we were the hcralds, have now been received so widely and
thankfully, t'hat. if we were to withdraw tomorrow, the quiver
of this new life would continue to thrill the heart of our
genel'ation. For those' who Ilt:tnd behind and tower above
us will not suffer it to die out.
5~ For an answer as to the practicability of reconciling
" details" under theosophical influenc~, I need not point
to the spectacle, witnessed by our distinguised critic himself
at the late anniversary, when he saw men of many races and
· creeds si.lting and working of good-will.
· 6.. The ends we have in view are immediate and rem(lte j
our IJlans cover the present and the future. We are unW
now working against not only the positive obstacles raised
by hatred and stupidity, but idso the very serious one of
lack ot money. If we were supported by the liberality of
our sympathizers as anti-theosophical, and non-philanthrophic Societies are by theirs, we would have made the" phenomenon". of our success still more staggering to that great
botly of supcrficial students of their kind who, having ever
dealt with the selfish and worldly shell of human nature
have not suspected what lies beneath.
'
· 7. I thank our .critic for not having descended, while
defining his crucial test, to the stupid vulgarity of some
Lawn Tennis philosophers, who have asked that the
Mahatmas should prove their control over the laws of
matter by bringiRg them boots or clothing from London
through the Akasa ahead of the Parcel Post. Doubtless,
it would bo a good thing to. "save the immense loss of
life" which takes place in India yearly from cholera and
snake-bite, if-special interferences with the operation of
.generel llLw are ever desirable. In such case, however,
why make two bites of the cherry? Why not vanquish
death entirely, and earn the praise of" A Native Thinker"
by keeping the successive generations of mankind alive
indefinitely, to continue Mr. Darwin's Struggle for Life and
prove his theory of the Survival of the Fittest? Let our
critic bend the powers of his splendidly practical mind to
gain as. much e~perience ,,:ith the realm of his inner, as he
1ms WIth the-m comparIson-beggarly one of his outer
self, and he would come to know that even ten thousand
p~o~fs or " tests" do n.ot suffice of themselves to bring con·
VICtlOn. As research mto the phenomena of sentient corror~al ~ife ~Ias its methods, so equally has Psychic Research
Its ImperatIVe methods: One cannot extract the "Soul"
'with a corkscrew, nor carve it with n. bistoury.
ADYAR, 3rd Jtt1l!tar'!J i884.
H. S. OLCOTT.
. ~. spIe!ldid photograph has been made of iI. group compl'lsmg C1ghty-three Delegates attending the eighth Anniver.
sar! celebration o~ the Theosophical Society, together with
a vIew of the.p~rtIco of the Adyar Head-quarters Mansion.
~very. portrmt III excellent. C?pies may be had at Rs. 2-8-0,
mcluslve of Jlostage and packmg. :Apply to the Manager
of the 'l'heosophist.
A GENEROUS GIFT FROM LOS DON.
On bchalt of the Theosophical Society we have to render our hest
thnnks to tho unknown benefnctor who has contributed II 8um of £ 50
to lhe fjlJlda of the SocMy, The hl\lldso!lle tlonlltion wall I\ceompanied
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by the foHowing note :-" A oontribntlon townrds r paying the way'

and in grnte£nl acknowJed~ment of light from the Enst, from F. 'r.
S., London Lodge, 30th Novembor 1883." The circumstance is not so
g~atifying to os for the additio,:, made to the Society's fnnds ns fol' the
d.lscovery tha.t the Western mind is showing signs of a new SpirItual awnkenlng. May the day be not distant when the East nnd the
West will be knit togcther in the bonds of a roal Intellectual Brotherhood·

~ it l' (fr i g It t It ~ It II i ut t, nn r 1l.
THE unprecedented success with which the eighth Anniversary of the Theosophical Society was celebrated on the 27th
Dece~b~l' 1883, and the followi!lg days, most clearly shows that
t?e MlsslOn of our great Assocmtion is far from being chimerICal. At the the early part of the last month Dr. F. Hartmann of Colorado, U. S. A., landed in Madras and was received
at the Head-Quarters as the delegate of ihree AIile'ricnn
Branch ,Societics .. Mr. Brown of the London Lodge T. S.
had arrived from England some two months previously
There is ~o other p~lilallthropic Society in any part of th~
wo;ld whICh can pomt.to so much self-devotion on the 1'11,1'1;
of Its membel's as to lead them to travel over vnst stretches
of seas and continents to give their fellow-workers in flO un~
popular.a eauso the grip of true brotherhood. Although the
27th ul hmo was announced as the day of the celebration, Indian
delegates from all parts of the Peninsula began to drop in IlS
early as the 231'd. In a few days the Theosophical
Home became so full that every nook and corner of the main
buildin~ and several ont-houses were occupied, and tents had
to be pItched Oil the compound for the accommodation of our
welcome guests and the large gathering of delegates and
Fellows, gave to the place the character of an epitome
of .II!dia, b! the?r variety of dress, manner, Rpeecb and
rehgl?n .. 'lhere IS no other ~ociety in the world capable
of brmgmg together on such fraternal footing men of so
?Dany faiths and nationalities; and who shall sllY the cause
IS not worthy of such devotion?
At 9! o'clock on the morning of the 27th ultimo, nearly
000 memberfl and delp~ates, dec.orated with their appropriate
badges of pretty blue l'lbbon WIth the word "Delegate" or
the letters" F. T. S.," printed thereon in golden lnce Msembled before the grand pavilion, erected in front of th~ Headquarters, and then, with a solemnity befitting their cause
proceeded to. the 'P,a.ndal (pavilion) erected for the occasion.
Although ihe I?avlhon was constructe~ in ~lIe greatest hurry,
after the SyndIcate of the Madras Umverslty, to their great
shame, had refused. us the use of the Senate House Hall, it W!l.S
a vast and magmficent structure, tast.efully adorned with
flng.s. and fes!oons, and matted with rich carpets. The
pa~dlOn co~tame~ necommo.dation for about two thousand
'pOl~ons. 'lhe da~s upo~ wlne.h were placed the presidential
chaIrs was .overhung wlth.a rICh canopy, an exquisit.e speciII,Ien of natIve workmanslllp, and snpport.ed by four massive
111~Ver posts. As we clos? the prese~t .account wi~b a paraglaph from the !JIadr.as1.~1neB, descrlbmg the evenmgfete, we
sha~l say no more of It. The programme of the three days'
festIval ran as follows : " THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.
'
PROGRAMME.
Thttrsday, 271h Decernbel' 1883.
AT THE PARENT SOCIETY'S HEAD-QUARTERS.
ADYA R-(MADRAB.)

From 9-30 A.

lit.

to 10

A. lIf.

(1)-Distribnti~n of badges to Delegates and Members

(2,-Dnnd playmg.
•
(3)-Assembling of Delegates and Members
•
(4)-Procession to the Pavilion.
" 10 A. 1\1. to 10·30 A. lIf.
(I)-Addresses of welcome to the . Delegates by the
officers of the Parent '1'he08. Socy and the
Madras Branch.
" 10-30 A. lIf. to 11 A. lIf:1'he appointment of Vommittees and di8tributi~n of work
" 11 A. M •• to 1 P. M. Consultation by the Committees o~
the BubJects before them.
" 1 p. lIf. to 2 P. lIf. Refreshments.
"
2 .P. BI. to 4 P. M. Discussion on the proposals sub.
mltted by fhe Committees.
"
Db P. M. to 830 P. ~I •• Pl1~Jic reception, with addressee
y Delegate!;!, IlluminatIOns, MUSIC, &c., Alc.
F,·iday 28th Decembe,' 1883.
From 9·30 A. Y •. to 10 A. lIf. Music by the hand.
,. 10 A. lIf, to 1 1'. 1>1. Unfinished lind new business.
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Fl'om 4·30 P. M, to 5·30 P. M. Assembling of the Delegates and
Members at Patcheappa's Hall for the Puhlic· Meeting;
"
5·30 p, M, to 7·30 p, M. Public Meeting :-Address by
Uo!. Olcott and presentation of the Amcrican, English,
French, and othe!' Delegates.
SattL?'day, 29th Dtcembej' 1883,
l!'I'om 9·30 A. M. to 10 A, M. Music.
"
10 A. M. to 2 P. M· Furthel' discussions on the subjects
selected, Adjournment of the Conve ntion.
NOTE-The subjects fOl' discussion will ue the following:(11 The desirability of imparting to future Conventions of
Delegatcs and 'L'h·eo50phists on the occasion of Anniversaries of
the Pnreut Society, liS fal'lIs possiule, the chl.lracter of a literary
and scientific Cougress,
.
(2) '1'he necessity of instituting an Aryan League of Honour
as proposed uy the President· Founder ; H.epol't of Head·quarter~
l!'und Committee; and thll readillg of the names of the Subscri·
uers.
(3) Appointment of 'rrustees for the Adyar property, and the
framing of Rules for the due admillistratioll of the 'I'rnst.
(4) On· the adoption of . necessal'y measures for raising a.
permanent tuud for the support of the Theosophical Associution.
(5) Discussion on the proposal of the London Lodge to call
Hl'Illloh Societies by ·the names of " Lodges,"
tti) I>iscnssion on the necessity of appointing inspectors for
periodiolll examination and supervision of the work of the
BI'ull"hes,
(7) Revision of Rules and Bye·Laws.
By order of the Pretiident·Founder,

DAMODAR K. MA V ALAlfKAR,

Joint Reco1'ding Secretary;
25th December 1883.

PRESIDENTIAL SPEECH.
At 10 A. M, the Pre~idellt·Foullder in welooming the Fellows
lind Delegates present spoke as follows :1 welcome you, gentlemen delegates, in the name of the Parent
'l'lleosophical Society, wLicq luoks upon yOUl' respeotive Branches
with II fathel"s solicitude and care to the new home, our
home, wherll under the ~ame roof· tree we, tLough of diverse
faith and nationality, may live in p·eace and barmony like children
of the same father alld mother. It is a malter of rejoicing, gen·
tlemeu, that the Society bus found a home at lu~t and has no
longcl' to wander about, a stranger, unhoused and uncared for.
The soul·oonsoling spectacle of Brotherhood and Unity, nOW pre·
sented to us, is perfectly unique in its cllaracter and could not
have owed its pllreutllg~ to auy thing but' 'l'heosophy, the Uui·
vel'sal solvent of heal'ts, Tempests of IH1tred may ulow with
all their fury, lind waves of bitterness raise their foamy crests.
'l'heosophy has found a safe harbour, and the power of wave anq
willd can naugh~ avail against hel' security. TLe movement is now
too strong to be stopped: it must ruu out its career aud exhaus~
its momeutum. Idea~ penetrate the cal'cascs in whioh error
reincarnatcs itself as a rifle bullet does the hody of an ambus·
cuding assassin. The antagonisms and autipatbies of mankind
all lie-upon th~ surface of being j the inner man of ellch of us is
kin to all humanity, 'l'he sul'faoe stream may run muddy, but
the water tbat trickles through the gravel ued beneath the clay
is limpid, The surface stream. brawls lind mingles its tide with
the offal of life's sclfitih ind ustries, bnt the vapor of the clouds
which afterwards drains from the glaciers of tLe mountaill peak,
to tiink out of sight until it reappears alJd refreshel:l the valley,
is crystal.pure. This is the secret of 'J'beosophy, This the key
to its sucoest!, Just iu proportion as 'l'heosopbil:lts keep this in
view, will they enjoy peace and happiness, and spl'cad them
around.
0111' Society is young as yet: it has all before il;.
It has
gained its foothold and done much. Hut in comparison with
what there is to do, it is nothing, But uever del:lpair. Lasting
rcforms grow slowly. 'We have no compulsion here, We !Ire
w inuing men uy persuasion: drawillg them 011 t of tLeir baser
sel ves to a highel' ideal of life and conduct. It is a l:ilow process,
hecause the odds are tremendoul:lly against us.
We are met, gentlemen and brothers, for a very lofty purpose:
it behovel:l us to rise to the dignity of the occasion. No political
question will trouble our harmony, no sectarian differences breetl
disunion of oounsel, no worldly objects appeal to that base
spirit of slfishness which is the bane of mankind, From homes
thousands of miles apart, we have gathered together as sltekers
after spiritual truth, liS lovers of mankind. 'rhe word has come
to us that in the anoient days our forefathers had solved tho
mystery of human existence and the riddles o~ natural
phenomena. We havtl been convinced that they had evolved
out of their highly refined moral perceptions a code of ethic~
that leaves nothing to desire. 'l'hese facts have been' 100Jg
forgotten. For lack of them human society has been making to
itself false creeds and low ideals, Man hilS gone so far down
the scale that our best moralists plead the argument of utility as
the be2t provocative to cleauliving aud good thinking. Things
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could have never,co~~ to this.' if the~e ~ad survived an e:rperi.
~e'~t,al metaphysICS With the full realtsatwll of the limitless poteutlUitties t~·at ennoble',human nature: We are groping on the level
of a phySICal humalJlty, a sprt of hloher automatio existence 110
single span of life, bounded at one" end by the cradle; at tho
other by: th~ funeral. pyre or the grave. Hindu, Buddhistic,
a!ld Parsl ph.llosophy altke protest against so imperfect a conoep'twn. Ours IS the task to show its scientific and moral flillacy
all~ to point out· t~e safe. and sure paths ·to pel'fect know ledg~
:whICh. our progenitors discovered, and upon which we are enterlIlg With firm pUl'pOs~, even if with faltering feet.
Y0ll; came here, fur the· most part, as strangerfl, gentlemen;
you WIll !eave. as so many brothers; But the object of thiOi
COI.l VO~lltlOn Will not. have been attained if these friend~hips
whICh you al'e cementing do not lead to concerted action all
over .Indi~, for tbe promotion of the objects which our So~itJty
has m view. You ~ave made yourselves, in point of fact,
the volunteer champIOns of the moral and spiritnal interests
of your Motherland, Her hopes are in you her bonour is
in your keeping. If the glory of the Aryan ~ame 'shall once
mOl'e fiU the earth, to your labors will ue due the triumphant
result. 'I'h.e name.s of the Founders of Asiatic religions have
grown tarlllilhed With the lapse of the centuries, and the dust of
neglect obscures the pllges of theil' immortal works. Superstiti.on is ~ampant, ~n~ ignol'llnce has filled the world With grotesquu
distortIOns of l:eltglOus truth. Many-:-nay, I might say moatbranches of s~lence are, by tpe confeSSIOn of their best exponent~,
fuil of gaps, of half glimpses of first principles, of misconcepo
tions of natural law. 'rhe human body is II mystery to 0111'
doctors, almost as puzzling as the human mind. Eo there is II
wide enough field awaiting the seed of Aryan thought if you are
ready to sow it. You may answer me that this has alre!ldy been
done to II considerable extent. You may point to tbe intellectual
quiver that is runnin'" throughout India and the ·Western world,
II:; ample proof that 'l1teosophy is already a powerfnl factor in tho
social problem of ourday. ·'l'rue, we call see these sions. 'rhea·
sophy is in every mao'smoulh and has crept into thousands of
heart8, '1'0 many it has come like a beam of golden 8unli"ht a
rift in the black cloud of doubt. It has been II blessed "co;nfort~r to many, W~IO were in de~pair for the present, and in pel'plell:lty as to the future. Blesslllgs, a thousand blessings, u pall
those Masters who saw our necessities lind helped ns to entel' tlltl
s~f~ path!. Tbe woes of hu.mani,ty are myria?,. uut Theosophy
glVlug Wisdom reduces their Stlllg to the mlllilnum j and suell
as it cannot remove it teaches us to bear with courage aud hope.
If an ideal of human perfectibility, and of the truest manhood wa~
ever held up to view, it has been by 'l'heosophy, the wisdom of thtl
ages, the priceless heirloom left·us by the Pitris. Heart to heart and
hD;nd in hand, oome, brothers of many nations, tongues and
faiths, let us pledge the best efforts of our lives to the cause of
Universal BI'otherhood, lind of the propagation of truth, whenccso·
ever we may be able to derive it. For,
"The 'I'ruth is perilous never to the True.
Nor knowledge to the -Wise: but to the fool.
And to the false, erl'or and truth alike,"
[Bailey's Festus, p.41.]
~EW

BRANCHES FOUNDED IN 1883.

In no other way can the progress of our Society be so clearly
shown as by a simple, llumeration of the stati~tics of our uew
branch organisatiOJls, At the time of the celebration of our Se·
venth Aniversary, on tbe 7th of December 1882, at Bombay, there
were in existence but thirty·nine Branches in Asia. All of thestl
hod becll formed since the arrival in India of the Fonnders, ou
the 17th of l!'ebruary 1879, But, whether as tpe result of last
year'l:I Conveutiou 01' not I cannot say-the greatest interet:t
was soon manifested in our oaU8e throughout Illdia, and invitations to visit distllnt places !lud form Branches Clime crowding in
at Head.quarters, and my time has been oontinuously occnpied
since then in auswering the calls, Ou the 17th of last Deoember,
the Head-qullrters staff lef~ BomullY fOI' .Madl·as j on the 19t1t
w~ all safely reached onr new and beautiful home at Adyar,
aud took up our residence in it. On the 17th of January I
took steamer fOl' Calcutta where, 011 the 20th, I began a to\U'
which led me 2,000 miles of a journey through Bengal and Dehal'
within 92 doys. On the 27th of June I sailed from Madras for
Colomuo, wbither I had been urgently called by the leading
Sinhalese Buddhists to advise them about the recent reli"iouB
dots, I stopped there a fortnight aud then crossed over to l'uticorin, where a South Indian tour arranged for me began. By the
23rd of September I was back again at tbe Head·quartel'~,
after having visited almost, if not quite, every important statioll
in Southern India, and spent Bome three weeks at Ootacamund,
in the Nilgiris, to have the relations between the Madra!:!
Government alld our Society properly defined, After foul'
days of rest at home, I began my third and last tour of the
year-a tour of over 7,000 miles, taking me to the extreme
northern limits of British India, and enabling me to found
new Branches· in Northern Madras, the Nizam's, Hydel'lIbad, the
North. Western Provinces, tbe Punjab, and Rlljputana. 'l'bus I
have mnde since the last Session of this Conventioll in Decembel'
last, jourueys in the aggregate to tbe extent of J 6,5(lO miles ou
Society'f;l Rusiness, And by the gl'!I(;ious Iu:vor of QUI' ~.hsters, the
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Mahatmas, noli only I but the brother.Theosophists who have
kindly acoompanied me, lending me their invaluable services,
have enjoyed throughout excellent health, and met with not 110
single accident.
,
'l'he fruits of all this work are to be seen in. the number of
Branches, insC1'ibed in our Register.. bince the last Annivel'sary
there have been organized the following ,
.
NEW BRANCIlEJ OF TilE '1'lIEOSOl'HlCAL SOCIETY:-

In India ...
"France,.. .., ••• ... ...
" U. S. of America ... ...
'., Queensland (Australasia)
" ltussill......

46
2
2

1.
I

Total New Branches formed in Ii~83... 62
'Ve have now in India 77. Branohes, in Ceylon 8, or 85 in 0.11
as against 39 in December 1882-an increase of 120. per
cent. I have also been fortunate enough to raise subscriptions
at l'innevelJy and ,jombaconam for the purchase of libraries for
the sole use and benefit of Hindu school·boys and· under·
graduates.
• .
.
While the thanks of the Parent Society and General CpunCiI
are due to our brothers and well-wishers at all the stations I have
visited during the year for their exertions to make my tours
successful and to arouse an intel'est in Theosophical ideas, I
have personally to express my grateful recognition to the gentle·
men who have shared the fatigues of my journeys and aided me
~n the capacity of Primte Secretaries. Messrs Cooppooswamy
Iyer and Soondarain lyer of the .Madura Branch, Bnbu Nivaran
Obandra, lIfnkerji of the Calcutta Branch, and Mr; L. V. V.
Naidu, Honorary Secretary of the Head-qnarhers F'md Com'
mittee and Fellow of the Madras Branch, have severally laid me
under deep personal obligations in this manner; aud very warm
thanks are also due to Babu .Norendronath Sen, of Calcutta,
M. H. Hy, S. Ramaswamier, of Tinnevelly, L. V. V. Naidu,
of Madras; Habu Avinash Cbandra ,Bannerji, of Allahabad,
and PandiL Gopinath of Lahore, for special services ill
the arrangement of tours and management of correspondence.
Bnt when I glance back in memory to the thonsand and one acts
of brobherly kindness, shown me by our friends througbout the
four quarters of this deal' land of Bharat Varsha, my heart is so
full of th!\nkfulness that I do no~ find words to give it expres·
sion. n there was ever a man who has felt the kindly beating
oE tho Aryan heart, surely it is J; aud why, then, should it be ex·
pected that I could ever despair of" forming the nucleus for B
Brotherhood of Hnmanity" which is whBt onr 'fheosopbical
Society aspires to P And now, dear brothers of many races, religiOilS, and complexions, behold us gathered together from the very
ends of the earth into our common horne, to pledge onco more
Olll' allegiance to the sacred canse of humanity, and to the
J,lASTERS who whispered iuto our willing ears that noble watchword!
SANSKRIT AND OTHER ~CIIOOLS.
I am hnppy to say that the past year has furnished many
}JrRctical proofs o[ the intel'est which tho members of Olll' Society
taka in tbe revival oE S.mskl'it learning and the education gene·
rally of the natives. 'l'here III'e now ill existence the following
schools which wo have foundeu-mainly since the last anniver·
Bary:At and near Guntur, 3 schools for boys and two for girls.
At Bhaga)pnr, 1 Anglo,veruacular school for boys (the Tej
Narain City School), with above 300 scholars,
At Oalcutta, 1 Religious (Sunday) school for boys, where the
Bhagvad Gita is expounded.
At Naldaugn, 1 Anglo-Sanskrit and 1 Snnday school.
'
At Moradabad, 1 Sanskrit sohool, established by our local
Branch, and 1 (new one) by public subscriptioll after my recent
lecture thel'e, which is now to be amalgamated with the older one;
At AI,tdl'as, 4 Sanskrit schools established by our local Branch,
Dlld two receiving aid from the latter. Alao 1 religious school.
At Nellore, 2 schools.
At GOl'akpur, 6 night schools for imparting eleme!ltary in,
struction in Hindi reading, writing and arithmetic, to persons
who aro IlCtuallyeai'ning their livelihood by manual labour.
'I'here are above 250 persons in these ~chools. Besides these
there is 1 Sunday school for instruction in the Hindu religion,
.
with about 50 s0holars,
At Gooty, 1 Sauskl'it school recently esbablished and in a
flourishing state.
At Srivilliputtur, 1 elementary Hindu school.
In addition to these there are to be at oilCe begun scbools for
Sanskrit and English at Ju.bbulpill·, where about Its. 1,700 was
subscribed aCtet' my lecture; at Allahabad, where Rs. 2,700 was
subscribed at my lecture, and Rs. 2,500 niore pledged on tbe next
day; at Ghazipnr, where a self.imposed cowrie tax upon each box'
of sugar aild package of gpods passing through the bazaar was
voted by the merchants, for the upkeep of 8 Sanskrit school. 'I'he
revenue frolll this lIouree is estimated at Rs. 50 pei- month, and
additionll.l Bums are counted llpon.
A t ~ue~now, whel'e our Branch has already raised a popnlar
lIubscrlptlOll of lts. 7,000 and expects to make it more thall one
lakb, lIud thus found not merely a school but a Sanskrit college.
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So here we ha~e a total ill India alone of 27 schools in actual
operation, and 3 schools Bnd 1 college for Sanskrit teaching to
be opened.
'l'ITEOSOPHICAL WORKS PUllLISHFlD.
The yeaI' has also been fruitfnl in useful books and pamphlets
npon subjects cognate to Theosophy. Among them /\reI. An excellent Sanskrit Primer, by Palldit Nityo. Nanda
Misra, F. 'I'. S" of Bhagalpl1r;
.
.
2. 3. An Elementary and a more advanced Primer fOI' Sanskrit;
Telugu and l'ami! students, by Dewan Bahadur It. Raghunath
Row, F. '1'. S" President of Ollr Madras Branch,
4. Hints Oil Esoterio Theosophy, No.2, by A. O. IIume, Esq"
F. '1'. S.
.
5. Paradoxes of tbe Highest Science; 1\ ~'e8t!me of unpnblished
writings of EliphaR Levi, tbe great French Occultist.
.
6, '1'he Occnlt World, 3rd Edition, by A, P. Sinnett, Esq., Vice·
President of the Parent l'heosophical Society.
.
7. Esoteric Bnddhism, 2 Edition!!, by the Barno Author.
.8, Thoughts on the Metaphysics of Theosophy, by a fellow
of Tinnevelly.
· 9. A Collection of TJectl1res, by the President Fonnder, edited
by r.r. A. 'l'heyagarajier, Assistant Secretary of the Madras
Branch.
10. A French .Translation of my Buddhist Catechism, by M.
D. A, C-F. '1'. S., of the Paris Branch.
· 11. 'rheosophy, a highly praised pamphlet, by M. P. Sreenivas
ltow, Vice·President of the Madras Uranch.
.
12. La Quadruple Constit,ution, by the Dowager Countess of
Caithness and Duchess of Pomnr, President of the Paris Societe
'l'heosophique'd'Ol'ient et d'Occident, one of our new Hranches.
13,' A '!'ami) translation of the 1st Upanishad, by M. Theyaga.
rajier, F. '1'. S.
· 14. At Poona a Ylfarathi Edit ion of the Theosophist is being
issued monthly. And to crown all, the entire cor-tents of
Madame Blo1vatsky's Isis Unveiled have been t\'Bnslated into
French, and the l'r1SS. are now on their way hither for revision by
tlte Author.
, 'l'he above facts will show how rapidly 1\ new literature of
Theosophy is growing both in Asia aud Europe, and how things
are tending towards 11 colIobaratio'l of our stndents in these
several quai,tel's of the globe for occult research. The taste f(lr
this, nil for every other branch of knowledge, grows with the
supply furnished, and we see every promise of an enormons
development of ancient ideas upon the subjects of PhiloBophy,
Sciencll and Heligiou.
MESMERIC cUlms.
· Many of you will recollect that I began last year in SouLhern
Veylon to give some practical iIInstrations of the curative power
of vital magnetism, by restoring to health about sixty persons
affiicted with partial 01' complete paralysis. 'l'he rumour of
these cures preceded me to Bengal, and 1 was so strongly press·
ed to afford similar examples in that country, thnt I finally,
with the permission of my bleRsed Gurn, yielded. I was fortu·
nate enough to effect many very striking cures, and, first and
last, gave relief to a greater or Im;s extent to abol'e 2,000 pn·
tients during that tonr. In Sonthern Indio,.1 treBtcd in one way
or another abont b,OOO more; and at stations between Madra!!
and Bombay perhaps anothel' 1,000. But Anch an enormous drain
upon tny vitality could not be kept lip indefinitely, alld so npon
renching Bombay a peremptory Ol'der come from the revered
Mah'ltmas to discontinue healing, and reserve my strength for
my legitimate presidential duties, 'I'he relief was most timel y,
for it Wl1S only when J had actually stopped the WOl'k that 1
could realise how near I had come to complete exhnustion of
my vital power. Even now, after a rest of somo weeks, I have
not fully recovered my nOl'lnal nervous tOile. I have mentiollcd
these facts for two reasons, 1st, to enforoe up'ln your minds tile
fact that the power of 11 healthy person to heal the sick of
a wide range of diseases by the impartation of his vital aurn.
has been absolntely proved by a large number of examples; and
2nd, tha~ it is most unwise to overdo the thing. 'l'here is a jnst
limit within which one benevolently inclined can safely exercise
the healing pOlVer, Bnd that differs greatly with different in·
dividuals· One may without injury to himseH treat ten or a
~ozell parties of a morning, while another ought not to venture
npon more than half or fourth of that number. '1'he morning
is the best time to choose, and the sensitiveuess of each pntient to
the mesmeric current should be invB\'illbly teRted by the simple
snd scientific method which I hllve sbown you all when visiting
your sevel'nl stations. 1 am glad to see before me 110 number
of brothers Ilmong the delegates whom I hllve cured of various
affiictioll!!, Ilmi who will doubtless be quite I'endy to give you the
particulal's of ~heir respective cases. Among others, Babu Lndli
lIfohan Ghose of Ollr BbRgalpnr Branch, can cer~ify .10 tbe res·
tOl'ation of sight to one of his eyes after he had been blind from
childhood.
FINANCIAL.
Our Society bas, fOI' the first time since Hs organisation,
received enough from varions sources to dermy its ordinary and
extraordinary expenses. In fact, but for the very heavy cost of
removing the HeRd -quartel's' installation in the new premises.
erection of now chRmbere, rep~irs, purchnse or furniture, &c" the
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Treasurer's account would havll shown a handsome surplus,' This
fact is most gratifying, lind we may all hope that before long our
pecuniary condition will be as satisfactory as could be desir'ed,
You will have laid before you the R&port of the Head-quarters'
Fund Vommittee and certain suggestions by the Poona lind other
Brunches as to the future up-keep of the organization, The
l!'ounders feel that they should leave all these mattei's to be
Rettled by the Convention accol'ding to its best judgment, and
content themselves with the promise to co-operate in carrying
Ollt any and every wise plan that may be agreed upon by their
collea.O'ues, For my own part, as the party most interested, I
woult wish tlU\t a limit should be fixed to the expenditure to be
incul'red by local Societies for the entertainment of visiting
officel'!! from He~d-qtiu~ters, I, fuJly appr"eciate t.~e ~e~ire of our
hl'Others to testify their affectIOn by JavI~h hospitalities, b!lt!it
the same time I think it would be bettor to keep the same wlthm
such moderate limits liS to prevent the visit from becoming at
all bnl'densome to young BI'anches, not yet supplied with the
necessary theosophical libraries, With the~e few wor~s, I leave
the matter to be disposed of by the appropriate committee,
FU'fURffi WORK,
The 'l'heoHophical Society has two parallel and distinct lines
of work laid out before it. I wish this to be very (,Iearly understood, so tlu\L all unjust suspicions and misconf'£ptions may be
nvoided, alike by friend and" foe, 'rhese are-(I) 'l'he reformat.ion and re-habitit'ltion of pure Buddhism in Veylon aud ot~er
lluddhistic countries, where it has become degruded by admiXture with superstitions of varivus kinds; and (2) 'fhe revival
of the AryiUl and other non- Hu?dhistic philos~ph~es" religions and sciences throll 17 hout India, aud the vllldlCatlOn of
t,heir mOl'its, These fields of labour do not clash with each
other, nod both are alike important to the world:s moral
and spiritual well-being, 'l'he Founders of the SOCIety were"
long pll'o taught the essential ideutity of basis under all
tbese :'lCient faiths, Accepting, as ~hey' ~o, tbe fa~t, that"
nil rest upon the archaic secre.t doctrllle, of Bl'ahma In-ana,,,
it seems to the Founders equally Important tha~ all should ~e
studied, and expo,llllded by the common key whICI~ that ~soterlc
doctrille provides, If, theil, we al'e seen at ol!e tUlle dOlllg our
best to help IIillqus to ullderstan~ the, Hllld~ Sh&.strlls, at
anothel' the Pardis to catch the glorIOUS Illdden light 01 Zoroas·
t.l'iauism, and anon the Buddhists vf the Southern and Northern
Schools to contound theil' difft3l'ences and mutually compare
ideas it must not be inferl'ed that our own belief is but an
inteu'ectual phantasmagoria" ~ar from it; ,w~ have ,very
distnict and pronounced conVictIOns upon religIOUS sU~.Iects,
]jut Ollr Masters have elver ~aught us that man never did aud
never will think alike; al!d that this diversity is but the necessary
corollary of the universal harmony of nature-a symph?ny
composed of apparent discords, 'l'he c~rne~-stone of Pill' ~ocl~ty"
is, as you all" know, Tolerance an~ ltec,pl'oclt~ of G~od'wII,I., So
uttuncd is the" human mind to thlseense of essential religions
harmony, that you can find the more spiritu~1 thinkers of even the
most bigoted exoterio crudal groups .agr~ell~g , Up~)D a commou
esoteric basis, There is an esoteric Chl'l~tlaDlty, under the
bigotl'y of its extel~nalisim which i'3 almost identical With ~ur o":n
.l<iaHtern G'upta Vidya, .(\nd some of OUI' wal'most fflends ID
Nurope and America are !juch, because tbey, pope w~ an4 th.ey
can agree to bring out this truth before the world, 'l ben agam.
1\8 to Mohammedanism, .'there'is a bitter hatred Qe~ween the,
ol·thodox foJlower~ of'lslam alid the ol't,hodox Hi~dus o~ all ,our
tlects, Yet what can come"nearer to our highest Indian philosophy
than the Mohammedanism of the Sufis--of which class we now"
have a uumber of the most intelligent in our Sooiety P 'l'hese
Sufis say thl\t there are four stages of spiritual development,
corresponding with the Hindu Dhyana :
, ,
1. Slwiyat, pI' Cel'cmonial wor~hip, dogmas, and CIVil observances,
2, Tal'ikat, simpler ceremonials, with a preJ.>onderance
of spiritual tl'lI!ning,. 'l'hili includes s~cI'e~t tea~hl1lg as to
methods of practice, given by the MUj'slnd (Glll'U) to the Alurid
(Ohela,)
, ,
3, Hakikat, attainment of true knowledge of the DIVIDe
Htliug (Allah) who seems to con'espond with Jehovah, Brahma,
&c. &c, in attributes.
"
4, Maj'af~t, 'l'be merging of self into the Divine Principle,
When that splendid A I'lihiau philosopher of th~ Xllth Oen.tury."
Aven'oes, had evolved out of C1'ude l\{ahu.lllllledalll~U1, tbe qUlIltel!lIence of hit! philosophical Islalllislll-as Dl'Ilper call .. it-and had
penetmted the thought of Europe, the fllnlltical and ignorant
llIassos of his cO-I'eligionists were allowed to spit in his face and
beat him with their shoes, while, by a brutal decree, he was
forced tOl:lit ill the mosque to receive these indignities, 'l'~e
~ame spirit Will'S at this Uloment in the breast of every rabid
~ectal'ian of whatsoever creed; and from them 'l'heosophy
expects no mel'cy, nor asks any favors, Perhaps the day will
uevtl' dawn when the world will be more tolerant, yet I am
sure that none of us who call ourselves 'l'heosophists and aspire
to be worthy of the name, would on that account relax a s!ngle
effort to try to hasten its coming, We.may never realise a
liable ideal, yet it is al Ivays profitable to make .the attempt, 'l'he
world is nevllr the worse fO!' tha proclam"~lon of II trutll, hut
always tho sufferer by its suppression,
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THE ARYAN LEAGUE OF HONOUR, '"
In the rrogress of my work I have been, of course, compelled:
to keep, i possible, the future outcome always in view;"" We IlrIJ
building for all time and no' for a day, and unless we are content
to have theosophy wI'itten by the future hiEotorian in the list of
eocial epbemera, we must lay our foundations"deep and strong, Our
successors in Society work are now in the cradles or sitting 011
school-benches, '1'0 their hands must we commit the perpetuation of reforms by us inaugurated, 'l'he qllestion of the hour
with us is to arrest the tendency to Aryan denationalization; to
save the tottering temple of ancestral wisdom from 1\ fa!! ; their>!
will be that of rebuilding and restoring it to its pristine perfection, On the 7th of June 1882, during the til'st visit to Madras of
the Founders of our Society, I gave a speoiallecture to University
graduates, l then showed to them t~at in'the Indian graduate>!
and matriculates was slowly differentiating itself what was prac'
ticallya new caste-'-a sociological evolution almost identical"
with that which in the early morning of Aryan civilization developed the Brahman caste, is now accreting a social group which"
may very well be the dominaut social and moral force of tbe
fUIllI'e, Among the"potential agencies that can be employed by
the well-wishers of India to mould the aspirations and furnish the'
mo~ives of this group, none can be compared with 'l'helos0l'hy,
'Ve are all awal'e that it is the dream of the l!'ounders of OUt'
Indian Missionary colleaes, &chools and filocjeties that the social
destinies of our country ~hall be coptrolled ,by, the~, But without laying myself open to the ,charge of pr~J udlce, I ~eel that the
experience of the past .make81t "but too plam that tIllS d~eam call
never be realised, No one can doubt that a powerful mfiuence
has been and mav be exeroised by the Christians upon our educated youth; nor "that this inlluence is most unfoF~unate in its
effect upon the Asiatic mind, Its tendency IS to" !lubv~rt.
all religious beliaf rather than to make the stu~e~t B?cept
Ohristianity, Passing out of the reach of"ancestralrehglOus willience at a tender age, the youth is bro\lght into ~ontact ,!"ith
reliaious ideas, for which he has no sympathy, and With one-sld.ed
free':thinking companions and books which soon '!lake him
irreligious,. It is clear, ther!!f~re, ~nless J.lladly m1stake the
Bigns of the times, that the future graduate caste, wbatever it;
may be, will not be Christian: Now, we 'rheosop,h!sts, p~etend to
a thorough devotion to Indian moral ~nd splrlt?al, lIlterests,
aud our chief desire is to bring about the resusClt~t~ou of the
ancient "AryaQ Wisdom and Virtues: We may do th!s IU part by
reformin a our own conduct according to the ancient model.
hut the full fruition of oQr hopes lies in the womb of the future;
In the Madras Address to graduates. referred to, I ardenpy hesought them to promote Sanskri~ learaing; to make themsel veil
familiar with its contents, at least at second hand; to learu at
least theoretically ',~he secret doctri.n~s of .the Hindu S~astras ; to
a"ree upon a higher standard In their eOl'ps which a new
p~blic opinion among them /!hould com~el ev~ry ~raduate
to live "UP to; and to form a Graduates UnIOn 1n eacb.
Presidency, with lIuch .of" 'their illustrious col\l;lagues as Sir T.
:M:adhava Rowand others at their head, The two years and a.
half which have "come and gone since that Address was delivered,
Ilave seen me travelling in every part of India wHhin ~he
extreme limits of the Peninsula, And now, after haVlng
come il!.to personal contact with almost all our educated men,
I have reaohed the conclusion that our purpose can ne~er be
fully accomplished without the concurrence"and co·operatlOn of,
Indian youth; In this conviction, I," in t.he month of N,ovembe"r,
addressed a circular to our Branches, askmg for suggestIOns as to
the best way of formiug what I am inolined" to call the" Aryan
League of Honour," The time has been too short to elici~ any- ,
thing like a genel'll;l exp~ession of opinion" but ~om~ m~nutes
have been handed In which are under consideratIOn: Without;
venturing upon an exact scheme, I may state my ~Iews gene·
rally as follow;(a), The League to be composed of school boys and under.
graduates between the age of 10 and 21,
(b) Membership should be con~n.ed to yout~s, w~ose ancest.ral
re\iaions have the same found~tlOn of esoter1C phllosophy, VIZ"
Hi~us, Parsis, Buddhists, and Jains,
,
(c) Up0l?' attaining ~he maximum a~e of 21, a membel"s active
relation With the Society shall termlDate,
(d) The League shodd be organised independe~t1y of the
Theosophioal Society, but nevel'the less be under ,Its fatherly
care aud protection, O!lr local Branches to be, as It were, appellate and advisory bodies, to wllich the boys may have the
right to appeal for advice in case of I!ecessity.
"
(6) Each member shon!d hav~ the right to wear a dlstlllCtive badge-a medll;l, rlOg, l?ll!' or K~y,,!,ra {armleL)-u~ou
complying with certalll very rigid cond~tlOns ~s ,to morality,
&c, This medal to be worn after a. strICt prehmlDar~ probation of six months, to be forfeited upon a breach of either of
rules of conduct, and to be redeemable after a subsequent
additional probation. No espionage whatever to he pract.ls ed,
but every hoy to be put on his own honou~ to decld~ a.s to hiS fitness or unfitness to wear the badge; but With ~hQ dlStlDCt understandinO' that if any misoonduct not voluntal'lly, confessed shall
be brought home to him, his badge shal~ he fo~felted, be shall ~tl
expelled fl'om ~he Loague/and for evu dlsqu~hfied from rea.dmIJj·
sion,
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Tbah no aUempt should he made to coin pel boys to bold
tbeir several Lodge", or ~o make any, organiburdensome to tbemselves or to be supervising Branohes of our Sooiety: the objeot being only to oreate a
heal thy moral tone among the rising generation, and a deep
sens e of obligation to be wortby of the ances'ry from which
they spring.
(j).

,,~ate d mee~ings of
sa~io n likely ~o be

'I'he virtues which adorned the character of tbe mighty dead
o f Aryavarta are exhal1stively enumerated in Sri mad Bhagvat
( Skallda vii, ch. XI. v. 9 & 10). 1'hey are, truth, generosity,
h ar'mlessnes8,command over pas!!ions, charity, study, honesty,
e ql1animity, a spirit of enquiry, love, piety, kindness, courage,
B ympathy, straightforwardness, and others.

It is to be expe,ched tl,at the rising generation of India should
try to live np to the bigh ideal of moral greatness here delineated,
and mUNt always guard themselves against the ten cardillal
flius mentioned and depreoated alike by Lord Duddha alld
DhBgavan Mallu. Purity of life. will always follow a sleepless
watch ogainst the sins of body, mind and speech. The sins of
body, say the Shastras, are:(1) Unchas~ity,
(2) Theft,
(3) T~king life;

or mind,
Of Speech,

Disbelief in a future life,
(5) Harbouring thoughts of injuring others,
(6) Grieving at the prosperity of others; ~,
(4)

(7) Lying,
(8) Slander,
(9) Abuse,
(10) Empty talk.

Thrre are pessimists in plenty, who will declare that such a
Lengue as thlB is impracticable. In view of the prevalent loose
notions of truthfulness, they will smile at the idea of expecting
school.boYB to come, forward, declare their breast too polluted to
wear the Aryan Medal, and give it to their officers ~o, be held in
trust until they can ,win it back. With such gloomy natures,
I do not sympathize. I have, and hav!! always had, a perfect
conviction of the inherent nobleness of human uature. Boys, 1
lovo nod h~ve the uimost confidenoe in. Le~ 10 boys pledge to
lIIO their word of honor ill support of Bome high and noble cause,
and I should expect at least,S of them to keep it loyally. Why,
our own Theosophical Society is based upon our mutual pledge of
the Elimple WOl'd of Honour; and although our membership has in
creased to thousands, and embraces almost every natIonality,
tbose who have aotually broken their pledge of secrecy may be
counted upon the lingers of a single hand. What, then, if men,
all more or less tainted with the bad inflnences of Society, nnd
wbo were never put under so noble a self, restraint as this League
of Honor contemplates, oan keep their/ledges, why should not
t.he dear boys, who are still" unspotte of the world" and in the
IItate to receive the best as readily as the worst influences-be
trusted. At any rate, I do trust them, and have the greatest! hopes
of the fuLuro thro\lgh their enthusiastic and loyal co~operation.
During my recent tours I have by special request leotnred to
the boys of nearly all tbe Colleges and Universities, and I can
assnre you that not one of us feels so strong a love for the cause
(If Aryan moral regeneration as has been shown by them, Seeing
this, the idea of this Doys' League gl'aduall;v developed itself
in my mind. I then bcO'au broaching tbe subJeot to the parties
interested in tbe several Presidencies, and am in a posi tion to say
that tho Legue oan be formed with very little trouble simunaneously in all parts ot India. What I aim at is to make the medal
(lr KeYllra which indicatos membership in the League of lIollor
liS bighly prized and valiantly struggled for as the Victoria
Cross of Great Britain, the Iron Cross of Prussia, and the Cross of
St. George of Russia, al'e by the soldiers and sailors of those
~reat empires. Breed up a boy to base ideals, ahd you make him
n human scourge; give him a worthy one, alld the heroic character
c\'Ol\'es ouL of the tllime of physical grossness, as the spotless
)o~us iu yonder tank has nnder the stimulUS of sunlight dmwn
t.bc vi~al essences which make its bel10uty and its fragrance out
(If the muddy bottom.' So, trust the lads; make them feel that
the honor of Aryavart, the ri:liormation of religion, the revival
nf the ancestral wisdom, is a, duly they must perform, and, my
word for it, you will not be, disappointed. Wheu we have, passed
behind tbe veil, they will carryon Ollr work, emulate arid better
our example, and crOWD the edifice of the house whose foundation
etones we are now laying.
.
NECROLOGY OF ,THE YEA R.
In a 'widespret\d 'association like olirp, whose membership
includes persons of various ages, nationalities and possel!sionar
occupations, the inroads of death are itlways noticeable. It bas
been our misfortune to lose during the past twelve months
Tnriou8 colIeagues of marked meri~ in the Theosophical seuse,
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and some WhORO loss is felt by a wider circle than ours. 'I'he
reported death!! of Theosophists are in nnmber nine: D. M.
Bennett, of New YOl'k, the fearless and indefatigable Editor
of the 'l.'ntthseeker; G. Namsimhulu Chetty, a higher official
in H. H. the Nizam's servicll; Jogendl'onath Hasu ~arbadhicary,
the tOllching story of whose death, rem,ntly told in the
TheoBophiBt, shows that it might hetter be termed a translation
or spiritnal rebirth; O. T. Winfred, of Trichinopoly; Peary
Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, gentlest of spirit@, purest of minds,
our dear brother; P. 'l'eroomal Rao, Sub,Jlldge of 'l'innevelly,
whose eye9 had beon hut too recently opened to the glimmer
of the divine light, and who wonld have been, I am Sllre, a~
devoted and unselfish a helper as his brother, of Madras; Gregoris Edrewere,8 membel' and officer of the tho Galle brallch,
whose equlll in nntiring zeal, in sweet tolerance of disposition,
in perfect loyalty to the cause and affectionate regard fOI' my,
self, I can hardly name; Emanis DeSilva GunasekOl'e, of Ceyloll;
and Baldeo Pmslld, an officer of the Educational Department
of the N. W. P., whose integrity and efficiency had just been
rewarded by deserved promotion, Rnd whose interest ir. our
Society bad never flagged since we first met him at Meerut in
the yel\l' 1879. When the roll of our early colleagues in the
Ilidian field comes to be compiled by the historian of this
mo~ement, let these names be written among these wbose
memories deserve to be preserved.
DEWAN BAHADOOR R. RAGOONATH Row, President of tho
Madras Theosophical Society, then rose, and having addressed a
few words of welcome to tho Delegates assembled, on behalf
of his Bl'3onch, delivered the following address : MR. PRESIDENT, DELEGATES AND GENTLEMEN,-I rise to
address you a. few words on behalf of the Madras Branch
which I have the honour to represent. Since the celebration
of the IMt anniversary of the Parent Society, the Theosophical Society bas made considerable progress in this
Presidency. The number of new Branches established in
varions parts of tbis Pfesidency, the books a.nd pamphlets
published to explain the aims and objects of our Association
and to promote its cause, the schools opened for reviving the
study of Sanskrit literature and philosophy, and the interest
evinced by the publio in onr work, unmistakably show, that
the Society has acquired DO small amount of additional
strength and vigour. And even those who do not sympathize
with us, are obliged to admit the power and influence which
our Association is gradually acquiring in the nativecommunily.
However Utopian the idea of a Universal Brotherhood mny
be in the opinion of some people, the Society is doing all
that it can, and decidely more than any other institution
has as yet done, or attempted to do in this oountry, t.o
strengthen the ties of friendship and intellectual sympathy
between the intelligent s~ctions of the various races of this
country and induce them to work together on a common
platform to accomplish the mighty work undertaken by ~t.
This very assembly, which I am now addressing, consisting
of delegates who oame here from places at an enormous
distance from the Head-quarters of the Society for the pur-:
pose of exohanging thoughts with their ,brethren and cooperat,iog with each other for achieving 8 common object and
promoting a common callse, proves the truth of my assertion.
But, gentlemen, 11 Universal Brotherhood of Humanity can
only be practically realised in this country t.o some appreciable extent at least, when the otber two objects of the
Society are gained. It is absolutely necessary that a vigol'ons effort should be made ill every part of India for reviving the study of ancient Aryan literature and philosophy
and recovering tbe gmnd truths regarding the myster'ips
of nature and the "psychical powers latent in man,"
diimlosed therein. Divergent creeds, cnstoms and usages
are very often traced to a common source, and are
professedly derived from a common authority in this
country. That common source is Sanskrit science, philosophy and literature, and the ancient Rishis of India
constitute t.hat common authority. It may appear strauge
that sllch marked differences in religious opinions, ceremonies and usages should have been brought into existence
by different teachers relying npon the same bo:>ks and upon
the same authority. But whim the real key to onr ancient.
religion and philosophical mysteries, which is only t,) be
found in ,the" psychical powers latent in man" is lost sight
of, later irit.erpreters of the writings of our RishiR have failed
to realize the intollectual and spiritnal stand-point of their
authors, and have, ill consequence, constructed ,to the beRt
of.their ability variOlls dogmatical systems of religious faitb,
each of whicb claims a monopoly of the philosophical trutbs,
revealed by the ancient Mahatmas. Aud until the original
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sources of our true religion al'e thoroughly investigated with
such help a9 is derived {l'om psychological science ofth,e
ancient Aryan mysteries and the practical knowledge of living
Adepts, it will not be postlible to 'test scientifically the
claims of tbese various religious systems, and recover in all
its purity, simplicity and scielltific completenesd the ancieilt
wisdom-religion, professed and preached by the AI'yan Rishis.
In order to accomplish this object, it is highly essential,
as I have already stated, tbat evory possible effort should bo
made to revive the study of Sanskrit literature and sciellce.
The foundation of a few primary Sanskrit schools for children will not serve tho purpose above indicated. And,
morcovCl', practical expel'ience has shown the utter uselessness
of getting the Veuas by heart, or cramming for II. certain
nnmber of years works on gmmmal' or logic. It is hardly
necessary for me to point out to YOIl how vel'y insufficient
is the knowledge of Sanskrit acquired in English colleges
aud schools for the objoct above mentioned. For natiunal
})rogress and for the improvement and systematic exposition of our religion and science, we l'equire a class of Pandits
who have added to the purely literal'y acquirements of the
best of out· modern Pandits, all accurate scielltifio knowledge
of the subjects investigated by our ancient Rishis, a good
knowledge of modern science, an aptitude for scientifio
ill vestigatioll and an unprejudioed mind. Such are the
teachet's that are needed for the purpose we have in view,
aud fur assisting the Theosophical Society in its work.
It is not my purpose here, gentlemen, to lay before you,
allY definite piau for securing the aforesaid object, and it is
ilUposslble for me to do auything more than make a few
tlUggestions for your consideration wit,hin the limited time
allotod to this address. Before any decided advance can be
made on the existing system of imparting instruotion in
Sanskrit literature and science, the most iWl'ortant works on
the various branches of modern science may be translated
into Sanskrit, and the sciences already existing in that
language in a form, more or less developed, must be improved by the half of modern scieutific discoveries, instead of
being altogether superseded or replaced by systems of
foreign growth. And it is my humble opinion that a beginning should be mado in this direction as soon as possible.
It is also necessary that the Society should, as far as practicabhi, collect funds' and organize printing establishments at a. few pl'Ominellt centres in this country for the
publication of important·· Sanskrit works on philosophy,
s::ience and religion. And the membet·s of the Theosophical Society and others who have some sympathy for the
proposed object, should be invited as soon as possible to
suggest such schemes of imparting Sanskrit edncation as
are calculated to secure the desired result. Before concluding
this short address; I cannot help inviting your attention· to a
very important subject in this oOllnection.
One of the
greatest philosophical writers of England, J(jh ll Stuart Mill,
enumerates iu his essay on BClltham and Colel'idge, three
important conditions required for the formation of a natim,
viz., (1) the absence of great phytlical barriers between the
different parts of the country, inhaLited by ~he people
comprising the nation ill question and the presence of welldefined geographicill boundaries separating the said COUlltry from its neighbonrs j (2) similarity of poIltiC!ti and social
illstitution~ throughout the longth aud breadth of the COUIltl'y; alld (3) a common language. In the case of our country,
the first condition is supplied by nature, and the requisites
for the second condition are being rapidly brought in to existenco by the political power which I'eigns in the country. J
sincerely hope that, through the agency of our Association,
the lust and the most important condition of natiollal unity
and strength will be brought into existence.

Telegrams were read from various Branches expressing
congratulation and good wishes-some of which are given
below:From Allahabad :~" Some fellows here arc distributing
blankets to the needy in honor of Annivcrsary celcbration."
From Avinas Chandra Banerji, F. T. s., Allahabad :-" I
am sorry I am unable to attend the AnnivCl·sary. My best;
wishes for its succcss."
From a Chela to Colonel H. S. Olcott :-" Congratubtions
to Brothel'S, 'l.'heosophists and Chelaa. Humble pnmam to
most vcncn\tcd GUl'udeva.':

. From J. Gho~al~ F. T. s., Calcutta :-" On this anspicioRs day
my congratulatIOns to you all, and humble praman to most
venerattld Gurudeva."
.
]from· Saligram (Gorakhpur), to Thakur Ganesh Singh,
Dy. Cqllector, Gorakhpur, care of Secretary, Theosophical
Society:-" I congratulate the Founders and Brothers, assembled, 011 behalf of our Branch and myself on the occasion of
the Annive'rsary."
From K. M. Shroff, Vice-President, Bombay Theosophical Society :-" Absence unavoidable. Bombay Branch offers
sincere congratulations to the Congress."
}i'rom Govindprosad, (Aligarh, N. W. P., President A. n.)
Thcosophical Society ;-" In the abilence of delegate we hereby
congratulate Brothers present. May Parabrahm bless the
day."
From Srischandra Basu, F. T. S., Calcutta, " Salutations t~
Mahatmas. Congratulations to Brothers. Success to Anniversary."
.
From N. B. Nakhre, (Panchmarhi) :-" Circumstances
prevent my presence; though absent in body, yet present in
spirit. Pachmarhi brothers send greeting to the delegates
assembled."
:From G. H. Crichton, F. T. s., (Bombay), "Anniversary
congratulations; Philindiaitism great as ever. Theosophical
greetings."
From Mrs. Gebhardt (F. T. S.) Elberfeld, Germany, via
Turkey, to Colonel Olcott, Adyar :-" Our best wishes and
congratulations."
.
Etc. Etc. Etc., all in the same brotherly spirit.

After the }lresident-Founder had appointed various committees for the consideration of the several propositions before
the Convention, th!3 meeting was adjourned.·
At 5 P. M. took place the Public Reception, during which
mapy address(Js were delivered.
Dr. F. Hartmann, Delegate of the American Societies, having been introduced to the audience, read the following
paper:MR. PRESIDENT, BRETHREN OF THE

THEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY,

LADIES AND GEN'l'LEMEN,-Having been delegated by BOrne
of the 'l'heoBophical Societies of the United States of
America to represell~ them at this our Eighth Anniversary,
I feel it my duty to say a few words and to present their
congratulations and sympathies to you, and especially to Our
esteemed President and Founders, Oolonel Olcott and Mme.
)3)avatsky.
'I'h!,! Theosophists of the United States soo with astonishment and, admillLtiol! (not to say envy) the rapid pI'ogress
which you have been making, and if they have not progressed
as fas t as you, it is because thor!} is no Colonel Olcott to lead
them. They have to look to the East, to this far-off land of
India, for light and the long-lost word.
This is a fact too little taken into account by some who
have been writing upon the spread of Theosophy. Imagine
only what would have beon the numerical strength of the
Theosophical Society in India and Ceylon, if the two Founders
had passed out of Asia into Europe within a year or two
after their first appearance at Bombay in the ycal' 1879, and
left the movement to take care of itself? Imagine this, I say,
and no longer wondcr that, while neady one-hundred Branches
of the Parent Society have sprung up in this your sacred
country, only a handful of stars have been added to out:
bright galaxy in America, the birth-place and cradle of this
wonderful movement of our times. If Colonel Olcott had
expounded 'fheosophy and Aryan Philosophy throughout
his native couutry as vigourously and persuasively as he has
in his new motherland~as he likes to call India-we would
undoubtedly now be able to count at least two Or three
hundred American Branch Societies, and the public mind
would have enthusiasticl\lIy accepted the Aryan esoteric
ideas, so incomparably grand and inspiriting al'e they. And
the spread of these ideas would have been doubtless greatly
hastened by the wide and national repntation for sincerity
and honesty of purpose which Colonel H. S. Olcott gained by
biB services to the country during the late civil war, as an
officer of the Will' Department.
-- ' .... ,
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I am glad to be asked to give our Indian friends this
persollal assurance of the honorable esteem in which our
venerable President-Founder is held by his countrymen, and
it is.with no little indignlltion that I have read from time to
time the calumnious aspersions upon his private character
and that of his equally respected colleagne, Mme. Blavatsky,
"'hich interested parties have put in circulation. Dut still
the Theosophi~ts of America are lIeither dead nor asleep.
Our regular Societies in New York, St. LouiR, Rochester and
Chicago are in a flourishing condition, cuunting among their
.lllomhers mon of great talent and high social standing j new
Societies are in t,he process of formation, and isolated Theosophists can be found all over the couutry, in cities ns well as
among tho rural dist.ricts of the weRt, the plantations of the
south, and in t,he solitary cabin of the miner.
Throe months ago, I left my home amongst the showy
l)eaks of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado, some 15,000 miles
from here j crossed the blue waters of the Pacific Ocean, and
I nm now standing in your niidst, as a living representatien
of the fact that Theosophy is not dyiug out in America.
No, the ,,;ork hasj~st begun: The t~eeplanted eight yeitrs
ago in New York, has spread its roots all over the American
continent.
New trees are springing up everywhere, Rnd
only reqnire sufficient sunshine and rain, and the hand of nn
experienced gardener to kp.ep them from growi,ng in the
wrong direction. America is a land, of rapid progress.
Wh~l'e yesterday you beheld only a wilderness, . there..1.0mOI'I'OW you will see a city appearing as if by magic, provided
with steam engines, eledric lights, telephones, printing presses
land all modern improvementR, Thousands of· railroads are
Rtretching their iron arms over immense tracts of territory,
and a journey which formerly occupied.rimny months of toil,
can now be made in a few hours in flying p'llace cars. 'Vaste
tracts of land are rapidly settling up by thousands of emigrllnts from E,urnp,e, escapif!g (rom .povCl;ty to. co~para~ive
nffiuence.· We have free schools. free lands, free elections,
free thought and a' free go,"ernment. There iR no distinction
011 account of race, or color or religions.
America. is not a
Christian' co'untry. Our Govertltnent fortunately does not intermeddle in any mannor whatevilr with religious matters, and
to this our progress is principally due. As yet we have
neither Pope nor .King, and it is. to be, hoped that we never
will have either. The prevailing tone of thonght in America
is agnosticism, or an assumed indifference to things which
are considered unknowable. But this indifference is only
n pparen\;. The intenBe enthusiasm, which the hee-thought
lectures of Robert n. Ingersoll have awakened
over the
country, prove that the material cares of this world do not
make inen indifferent to spiritual progress. No, we are only
indifferent to the unprofitable and useless wranglings of a
llundl'ed different Bects, who are fighting each other, and
whose contradictory doctrines do not, interest us. . Instead of
Jllere assumptions and arrogant dogmatisms, we want facts.
IJet. it once be kllown that some of these supposed unknow,
I\hlc things nan b~ known, and there wiil be, t,housands eager
to learn. The proof of this lies in the rapid spread of Spil'itualism, so far the ol1ly system in America, which, instead of
theological assertions, fU1'llishes men with solid, although of tel}
wrougly.explained, fads, upon which the Spiritualist can build
hill littlfl paradise, until the light of Theosophy awakens him
t,o the nppreciation of the grand aud majestic truth, which is
open before him.
If the ancient esoteric philosophy werc properly promulgated iIi America, thollsands would Ily to its banner j because,
as I understand it, it exacts no blind credulity fl'om this
t.horoughly practical age, is ready to submit its pretonsions
to f;cvere scrutinv, and is in accord with the latest discoveries
of science. Already these discoveries touch upon occult
ground. The new and interestiug work of, Professor Wms.
A. Hammond on Insanity, in which he speaks of the relation
of mind and instinct to the bmin and Bpinal cord, contains
OPllJlOn~, . in many respects identical with those printed
seven years. ago in Isis Unveiled;· he says that "three
hundrod ~ears from pow, those. who came,. after us may
be nsh~med of their ancestorfl for doubting that a llIall
(!3U be In two, places remote from cach other at the same
time,""":"even th'e mere fact of his expressing such a prophetic (?) se.ntence is 0, sign of. the times. Of course, if I
should tell him, that I have indIsputable proof that a person
can he conscionsly in one place, while his physical body lies
slumbering in another, a hundred miles away, I would cer.~
tnillly iucur the displeasurc of thc Professor, and he wonld
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classify me as R lunatic, affected with intellectual monamania,
~ ith exnltation, ,becnuse in spite of his learning, he knows
nothing yet of the secret science, ...
, We must not jodge these scientists too severely. I know
from personal experience how painful it is to have your
acquired scientific convictions slapped ill the face by occult
facts, to have the haRis npon which your opinionq rest shakcn
by a mental earthquake, and to sec all your delll' little authC'titieR tumbling down llltO the dust, at the magic touch of a
Mahatma.
Let modern. scientists once grasp the idea of the scven-fold
constittlt.ion of man; let them comprchend that this phYRical
body with all its perplexing nerve·centres is nothing' but n
temporary condensation of matter, a neeesRllry shell for the
developmcnt of the higher principle!! of man, which in their
turn are only matt.er in a higher Rtate of evolution; and they
will find that their scientific bibles are fnll of superstitiolls
and need to bc revised, alld I,heir infallible. dogmas require
modification .. They find that the existence of the Flool is aR
much anienahle to proof and experiment ns the existence of
electricity or magnetisni or any other so·called force, whose
existence has beo\l ridiculed in the not far di~tant past.
. It seems to Ille, t.hat if Scientists, Theologiails and Spiritualists would direct their nttention to ThcOflOphy and O(lcultism,
ang carefolly read the Theosophical Journal, they. might
save nr1 immcnse amount of useless IabJr and tons o( waste
pnper, and they '!'Vould not, need to puzz Ie t,heir brains o\'e1'
questions which have becn satisfactorily answered thousands
of years ago.
Tho Scientists would find that, the existence of elementals,
eleinentaries and spirits is as necessary in the chain of evolution of matter from thc mineral kingdom, t,hrongh the vegetablc, animnl and humanki:1gdoms up to the spiritual king,
dom, as the niisHing link for which they are Bceking is necessary to completc the chain of the evolution of mon. They would
find that mlU} is not a mere nutomntic mocbine, whORe existence is dependent ou the posRession 'of a physical body;
they would find, this speck of mud, which we call the planetIlarth, has l;een inhnbited and civilized in aueh remote ages,
that. the number Of their years must be counted by hundreds
of thousands, and that there are yet an infinite nnm bel' of
things in the universe, of whose existence they know absolutely nothing.
. The 'l'heologians ,wonld learn that the God to which they
pray they cnrry around within themselves j t.hat it is in their
9wn power to grant their own prayers; that their fighting
and wrangling about the merits of their different theological
systems is profitless; because the common foundation of all
religions, which is the only true religion, is in all systems one
and the same, and that their so-called holy books are often
full of errors j that they do not need inspiration from without, if they will only listen to the divine voice within themselveR j and that. no man can be saved by vicarious atoneJ;Ilent or in any other way, unless he makes an effort to save
himself. Furthermore. it would help them to.: ,nnderstand
the symbolical and allegorical langnage in which their books
are written, Rnd which as yet not one in a thousand from the
Pope down to the youngest Missionary Aeems to understand.
The Spiritualists would learn that their material conceptions of the spiritual universe Itro entirely too little to
explain the Aublime grandeur upon which the cosmic constructive energy has evolved the universe j they would learn
that, their ,c angcl guides" and cc celestial visitants" Ilre not
al ways the innocellt creat,uros which they RUPPOAO them to he,
and that t,hey may be serionsly injured by them, or injllre
them in their turn. They may learn that many of I.he in.
congruities of messagos nnd tomfooleries are only the innocent effusions of their own minds j they may learn that a
continuance of t1,eil' family relntions in the post-mortem condition would load to interminable quarrels alld difficulties, I\nd
thut they may have to take up the thread of life again where
they left it-,aCter shuffling off this mortal coil, alld return to a
world thoy despise.
Afl to what the so-called M'ltfJrialistl' could learn, I will say
nothing. . The,V can learn nothing under. any circumstances,
because they are blind j nnd, besides, there are at present very
few outspoken materialists in America-outside tho lunatic
Itsylums.
.
So far even the meaning of the wOl:d Theosophy is a puzzle
to them. Let me, therefore, tell them, that" Theosophy" or
divine wisdom is the intuit,ional perception of the truth, It
proves that every m'1.n is a cc eon of God," or n part of the
divine essence, out of which the universe is formed, and that
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he possesses extraordinary powers, which can be developed
by a COUl'se of propel' physict\l and mental tra.ining.
.
A Theosuphist is one who has learned to subdue his passions
aud to keep \lis desires within dne bounds, who is ~ pedect
master of himself and acts up to I.is highest intuitions,
eRpecially iu accordance with the principles of justice and
huth. He has pnrified himself and his spirit, and being free
hom the attractions of matter, is able to soar to higher
sphel'es and perceive veritieil, which are yet a mystery to the
ordinary run of mankind. As he advances, he grows stronger,
uutil he becomes a god himselt:
So far the blind have been leading the blind, and vice and
social corruption have followed; but let it once be undel'stood
that after tbe dissolution of the physical body, there is a far
higher existence, which we may obtain by will and determinatiou, and that in the beantiful language of Edwin Arnold," Before beginning a.nd without an cud,
As space eternal aud as surety sure,
Is fixed a power divine which moves to good,
Only "ts laws endllro""

If this idea is grasped and I'ealized, then man becomes a
)'esponsible heiug, and his will becumes hee. It will then
appeal' foolisu alld unprofitable to do wrong; there will be no
IllOl'a inducement to be selfish; war alld bloodshed will ccase ;
and tuo angel of peace step ill their place. The devil will be
killed j Ids professional combatants will find their occupa.til}ll gone j harmony will prevail j alld we all will take our
refuge in the law of good, whose concrete embodiment is to
I,e found in the esot,cric philosophy, evolved and perfected
uy the old Aryan Rishis and Munis,
MI'" T. W, Brown of the London Lodge Theosophical
Society, read the following address, sent by its President ;FrJ1n

To

MRS" A, KINGS~'ORD, M. D., President of the British
London LodfJe (Branch) 'Hteosophic<J,l Society,
THN l'IU,;sIDEN'l' OF TH«; 'l'HICOSOI'HICAL SOOIETY.

Sm AND RROI'HER,-It gi\'cs me great pleasure to
Rddress you officiully, for the firijt time, as President of the
Bl'itish Theosophical Society, 'rhis letter must do duty as a
delegate from our Lodge to your Anniversary Meetiug of
December, it beiug imp"acticable to send you anyone of our
brethren as ~ representative.
1 venture, therefore, to ask that you will permit me, as
chief of your British )j'ellows, to lay first before you, in your
omcial capacity, and subsequently before the readers of the
'l'hwsophist, a bl'ief resume of what I believe to be the right
aims aud method of our work in future, lind the wisest policy
possiule to our Society.
1 have read with interest, and hail with joy, the I'vidences
published in the October number of your Jourua.l, (pages 10
aud 11 of Supplemflnt) of a mpproohe'Yltent betwee!l the 'rlLCoBophical Society of Iudia and a Christian Mission established ill that conntry,
'1'0 me personally, it has always been a matter of regret
that in attackiug the orthodox presentation of Christianity,
your Society has hithel"to been hardly careful to guard itself
against the imputation of antagonism to tue eS3eutiul
mysteries of that religion.
11\ my inaugural addres~, delivered at the soiree, held by
t.he Loudon Lodge last J uly,-an accoullt of which is given
ill p. 4 of the Su pplemeIlL to the October l'heosopltisf,-1
endeavoured to put befol'e OUI' Fellows and our guests what 1
. hold to be the trne attitude of Theosophy towards all the
greut popular creeds of past and present; alld I wal:! gratified
to hlwc read, quite ullexpectedly, in the course of Mr" Sinnett's
~ubse~ue)jt di8cour~e, a letter from One of the Indian adepts,
III wlllch Illy own view was emphatically endorsed and ratifi.
cd
'fhe writer said;.. Once delivered from the dead weight of dogmatic interpret ation~ and anthropomorphic con~eptions, the fUlldamental doctdnes of allreligiolls will be foulld to be identical in their esoteL"ic
IIltllluing, Osil'is, Uhrishlla, Buddha. OIII"ist, will be shown as
diffel"ellt mealls for olle alld the sarno hi"hway to final bliss.
Mystical Christianity, that is to say, that. Christianity which
teaol~es selj-j"edempiion through one's own seventh principle,the hberated Paramatma or Augooides, called.by the one, Christ,
by tbe other, Buddha, and equivalent to regeneration or re-birth
ill spidt-will he just the Bame truth as the Nil"vana of
lluddhislD,"
'1'hese are wise and far-seeing words, aud onght to souud
fllr us the key-note of our policy and aims, especially in
regal'd to the work of the Society in Chrilltian lands like
DEAlt
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England and France. It is not by wholly setting aside and
rejecting names and symbols, hallowed by familiar use among
onr people from theil' birth as a nation, that we shall create
for ourselves the largest sphere of usefulness. It is not so
much the revelation of a new religious systom that is needed
here, as a true interpretation of the religion now existing,
In the conntry in which your labours are conducted, yon
are undoubtedly right in adopting as your platform the exposition of that fo['m and system of doch·ino which is indio
genous to the race and soil of India. The terms you employ,
the na.mes of the various deities, principles and conditions,
etc., to which coutinnal allnsion is made, whether in th()
pages of the l'heosophist or in your own oral addresses, are
familiar to the mass of your Oriental readers alld IlCarers,
But in this qnarter of the world, they are meaningless and
unintelligible save to a few-a very few-students of Asiatic
literature. Most of us, in reading such expositions, skip the
tel'ms and names unfalniliar to us, and lose, of course, uttet'ly,
the force of their iutel'pI'etation. Not knowing their exoterio
acceptation, it is impossible for us to appreciate the demonstration of theil' esoteric value, And if thiwbe the case with
.I!'ellows of the Society, it is easy to judge uf the insuperable
difficulties which Buch reading must present to those who are
altogether stl"angers to OUt' system and design. It is too
much to ask English-speaking people, with but little leisure,
to devote the necessary time, toil aud trollble to the study
of a fOI'eign language and theology, as a preliminary to tLa
explanation of problems which are related to that theology,
and which do not immediately involve or concern their own,
so far as they can see. Much more, the mysteries of existence
which undel'lie all religious structures, ought to ue expounded
in familiar terms, as well to Occidental as to Ji~astern enquirers,
without need of rccourl-le to foreign epithets or reference to
processes which, to the WesteI·n mind, must necessarily be so
ohscure and difficult of comprehension as to repel it frOIU the
serious consideration such mattei's demand.
.
Ol,thodox Christianity, both in Catholic lind in Protestant
countl"ies, is languishing on account of a radical defect in itlJ
method,-to wit, the exotel'ic and historical sellse in which,
exclusively, its dogmas aro taught and euforceil" It
should' be the task of Theosophy in these countries, to
convert the materialistic and, therefOl"e, idolatrous interpl"etation of the ancestral faith aud doctrine into a spil'itual one,to lift the plane of the Christian creed from the exoteric to the
esoteric level, and thus, without touchillg a stoue 01' dis})Iacing a beam of the holy city, to carry it nIl np intact
from earth to heaven. Such a transmntation, Buch a transla.
tion as this, would at, once silence the objectiolls and accusations now legitimately and reasonably brought by thinkel's,
scholars and tlCientistlS against ecclesiastical teaching, ]'01:
it would lift Religion into its only propel' sphere j it would
enft"anchil3e the concel'ns and iuterests of the Boul from the
bondage of the Letter and the Form, of Time aud of Criti·
oism, and thus from the harassing and always ineffectual en~
deavour to keep pace with the flux and I"efiult of material
speCUlation and scientific discovery:
..
NOI' is the t,ask, thus proposed, by any meallS a hard one:
It needs but to be demol1strated, first, that the dogmas and
central figures of Christianity are identical with those of all
other paRt and present religious systems,-a demOllstratioll
alrl'ady largely before the world j next, that these dogmai!
being manifestly untl"Ue and untenable ill a material sellse,
and these figures clearly uuhistorical, theil tt-ue plane is to be
sought not where hitherto it has been the eudeavour of thl)
Church to find them-iQ the sepulchre of trlldition, alllong
the dry bones of the past, but rather in the living and
immutable Heaven to which we, who t"uly desire to fiud
, the Lord,' mUHt in heart and mind !lscend.
" Why seek ye the Living amollg the dead?
lIe is llOt here, He is risen""

Lastly, it should be demonstrated that these events and
personages, hitherto wrongly suppused to be purely historical,
accurately represent the processcs and prillci plcs cOllcerned
ill interior development, alld respond perfl'ctly to the definite
and eternal needs of the human ego" That thns the Initiate
hus 110 quarrel with the true Christian religion Ot' with its
symholism, but ouly with the current orthodox iuterpreta.
tion of that religioll and symbolism. For he l{[Jows that it
is in the noumenal and not in the phenomenal world, on the
spiritual, not on the material plane that he must look for
tue whole process of the }'all, the Exile, the ImmaculatlJ
Conception, the Incarnation, the Passion, the Crucifixion,
the Resurrection l the Ascension l and ~he Ceming of th~
f)
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Holy Spiri~. Ana any mode of iritel'preb\tior1 which implies
ot.her than t1ti~, is not celeRtial but tenene, and due to that
intrusion of earthly elements into things divine, th!lt conver·
sion of the iI1l1!'\, into t,he out,e\', that materialisation of the
spiri tual, IV hieh eOllstitn tes iaolatry.
1"01', such of ns liS know ana live the inner life, are saved,
not by any C"oss on Calvary eighteen hundred yeal's ago, not
hy any phy~ieal blood-shedding, not hy !lny \'icltrious passion
o[ teal'S anrl. scourge !lnd ~pf'fil' ; hut by the CllI'ish.JesuR, the
God wi~hin us, lhe Immanuel of t.he heart., horn nnd wOl'kiJlg
mighty work", and offering oblation in our own lives, in OUI'
Own pel'!lous, redeeming us from the \VOl-It! and making us
sons of God, and heirs of everlasting life.~

It is because I earnestly deSire to rescue the divine nnd
lovely tf'achings of Christianity from t.he abyss of anthropomol'phism, illulatl'y IIlld cont,empt., that I hnve deprecated
with fervour the appn.rent endorsement given by t,hb J'he()so'
phist to the coarse and ignornllt l'ibaldry with which theso
teachings are befouled by snch writers IIfl the alltllOrR of
certain Antichrist-ian literature. These men are materialiBts of
the grosse~t type, and their indecent onRlaughts on Clu·istian
fnith and doctrine are wholly devoid of intelligence nnd
learning. They are ignorant of the very alphabet. of the
saCt'ed tongue in which are writ.t,en tbe mysteriel'l t,]wy perRllme to crit.ieise and vilify. It is no love for ort.hodoxy nor
desire to spare it that calls forth f\'Om me this protest.
lligotl'y alld religious exclusivism are inlolerable to me; Buch
lJIovemcnts and demonst,rations as that afl'orded by the Snlva-.
tion Army, are to me the very type of the abominntion that
maketh desolate, ]~ut it is inconsistellt with the whole end
and aim of Theosophy-the science of the ])ivine-that it
Rhould lend its coulltenance to the desecration of ])i\·ine
things, and to the di8semination of shnllow witticisms nncl
flippant suggestions bordering on the obflcene. :Mnny of t.he.
JUen who perpetrate these attacks on the Christian mysteries, are upholders of the worst crnelties of materialism;
t.he specinl organ of their Rchool ndvocates vivisection nnd
• Malthnsianil'm,' and plea.d'! the low~'flt utilities and t.he
Illost sensnal enjoyment,s liS a snflieient vilJdication of pm.cticelil
alike r('png-nant to jI1Hti(J(~, to morality and t.o the highest
intel'ests of tho race. Surely our Society would wi~h its filii'
fame oleal'ed of the suspicion of approving such views of
Mal1's dest.illY al1d place in Nature as these teachings imply.
Confident as I am t.hat t.he idea, I have t.hus ventured
to pnt forward, of tbe at.titude whieh 0111' Societ.y
ought to take i,l reApect of Christ.inn doctrine, will
moet with the approbation of those highest in authority
Hmong you, I venture to add a few words on a kindred
"ubject affecting the direction to be talten, in this coul1try
ahove nil, in regard to what I mny fairly ca\l the Theosorhi.
cit.! creed. Tbat creed should be essentially spirit1tltl, alH all
itR al'tic\rs should relate to interior cOlldition\ prineivles
:~)ld processes.
It should bo based upon experimen,tal know·
ledge, not on authority, and its cent.rlll figures sb<!uld be
attributes, qnnlities and sacrllments, (mysteries)-not persolls
1101' ovent,:>, however great or remarkable.
For persons nnd
events belollg to Time and to the phenomenal, while pl'illci~
pIes and processes are oterna.) and noumellaL The historical
method hns been the bane of tbe Churehes. Let Theosophy
and Theosophist.s remember that history and individual 011titie~ lllust be ever j'egarded by them as cOllstituting t,11O
accidcntH! and not the cSAenljul element in a sYRteOl which
aillls at rcpnirifig the errors of t,he thcologians by recollstitut.
ing the lIIj'steriell 011 a scicntific and intelligclIt bnsis.
SuITer me, in conclusion, t.o expol1nd for your rea.r1el·s'
meditation a certain JwsRage ill t.he Christian Evangel which'
hn.s hithed.o heen supposed to benr a mealJillg pnrely circumstant,inl, bill. which, ill the light of the intcrprf'tat.ive method,
nppears to carry a signification closely related to the work
which I trl1S~ to sce illatigllrat.co, under the nu~pices of a t.ruly
Cl~tholic Thcosophy :--

[January, 188·t.,

Now when he had ceased to spenk, he said to Simon: Launch
out into the deep, alld let dOlVn yonI' nets for a draught.
And Simon anslVering, fmid to him: Mnster, we have bbolllerl
nil the nill:ht, Ilnd have taken nothing: but at thy Word I will
let down the net. And when they had dOllo . this, they enclose.l
a very great multitude of fishes, and their net broke. And
they beckoned to their pnrtners. thRt were in the other ship,
thllt they should ('ome alld help them. And they came alld filled
both the ships, so that they were almost sinkillg.
'Vhich, when Simon Peter saw, he fell down nt Je~\1s' knees,
snyillg: Depal t from me, fOl' I am It sinfnl man, 0 JJord.
FOI' he was wholly a~tol1ished, and all that were with bim, nt
the dmnght or the tishe~ whieh they had taken.
. And so were nlso James and John, the SOilS of Zebedee, who
were Simon's partners.
. And Jeslls mit,h to Simon: Fenr not: from henceforth thou
shalt catch mOIl."-St, Luke, ch. v. (DOHa?! Version),

III this pnrnllle, the Christ standing by the water-side is
thc Logos, the WOI'(I of God, and the lako by ,vhich ht'
RtanJs is t.he Psychic elemont., the 80ul of tho Mocl'oCOSIll
and Microcosm. (Genesnl'cth,-the garden of God.) B('side
these ApiJ'ituul waters thel'o are two ships, bnt they are
ompty; their ownerfl have gone ont of them nnel are wn~h·
iug t.heir nets. These empty ships are the two ancient
Parent Churches of EaRl. lind West, the Asilltic nnd the
Pagan. At thc time of t.he re-birth of thc mJsteries uncleI'
the Christ,inn dispenslIt.ion, both these Churches were barren
and vacat.ed, the lire and vital power wbich once thundered
hom theil' Sinni!'! nnd Olympu;jcfl were dead and gOlle oat
of them, the glory of t.heir ancient oracles an(l hieml'chics
was 110 more, t.he nets with which they OIlCO had caught t.he
Gnosis alld Rpirit,nal graces needed cleansing and renovation;
the vivifying spil'its or angels which had lI11imnted these
two Churches had forsaken their shrines.
Ana the Christ., the Worc1, entered into one of them,
which was reter's, all(1 desired him to thrnst out a little from
the land. The ship into which the Christ.ian Logos thus
('lltered at its outset was nndoubt.edly the ragan Church
which had its helld-qnarters at Rome. It C[tll be prove.l
from monumental evidenco find from the writings of the
Fathers-Cseo, inter alia, M01lllmen/n! Christianily, by Pres by t er
Lundy,) thnt the new faith, whose epiphany must have bCPIl
at Alexfilldria, adopted from it R oarliest age t he symbol~,
the rites nnd the ceremonials of the expiring Pagall syst.em,
incorporating them illt.o its own mysteries, cndowing t.hem
with new vitalil.y, and thllii pCl'petnating and preserving
t.hem almost intact to our OWl! times.
Peter is the universally accepted represcn tative of the
Genius of Home. Peter's Ship is the Homan Church oI
tllis day, even ns the ship of .Janus wns ill pre-Christian
t,imefl the appropriate symbol of Pagan Rome. 1'etel' is the
opener and shutter of t.he gAtes of the Church, even as Janus
was of the portals of hea,en. I tis, tliel'e£ol'(" into this
Pagan Church of Home thnt the Logofl enters, and prnyf!
its genius to t.hrust out a lit.tle from the Innd. Now ill
sacred allegory, tbe • laud' or earth is alwnys a fignre for
the bodily elen,ellt" as opposed to water, or the soul. It
represents matter, and material plane nnd aflinities.
We see t.hell that t.he 'Vord, or' Christ' demanded in tJ,i~
DrAt age of the Christian dispensation the partial spiritnaliSrttillll of the existing Church,-demnnded t1le basis of
dllctrinefind dogma to be shifted from the mere dry eartllY
hottom of materialism n.nd hcro-worship on whieh it ha;'
becomo strandcd, to the more nppr0l'l'in.te elementof ethienl
religion, the province of sonl,-not yet howcver far remo,reI
from the ./lhnllowA of lit.emlism nud dogma. This done, the
word abHles 011 thc renovutecl Church and foJ' a t.ime
"
. midst..
tcaches the peop I e f rom Its

Then comes the age which if! now IIpon nfl, the age in which
the Logos ceases to spG'ak ill the CbriRtiall Chnl'ch; and the
injunction is given to the Angel of the Church ;-Lanneh
out into the deep and let dow1\ ),our Ilet for a. draught.
" And it came to pass thnt ItR the mlllr.itnrles preswd upon him
Qllit. llle vel'y Rhores and COASt.S of mnterialislll, give up the
to henr tho Word of God, he stood by the lake of Gellesareth.
And SlllV two ~hips stltJl(ling by the lake: but the fishermen
nccessories at human t.rndition which, in this era of Rciencp,
W(,l'e gone out of them, and were wn.shing theil' Ilet~.
are bot.h npt to offend, and 80 to nnn'ow your horizon as to
And going into one of tho ships, Lllat was Simoll's, he desir·pd . pl;event you from .reaping yonI' dne hnl'vost of truth;
him to draw bllck a little from the lalld. And sitting, he tanght
ablmc10n all arpenls to mere hiRt.oricnl exegesis, and laullch
the multitudes out of the ship.
out into Lthe deep of a purely spiritlHd Rnd metfiphysical
element. Kecognise this, :;tnd this nlone henceforward, as the
true Ilild proper sphere of the CHurch.
* Sec The Pelleet Way, p. 117, 'Tho Atonement.'
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And tho Apostle of the Church answers," Master, nil
thl'lHlgh the dal·k ages, the medi..cval tilllos in which superlit.ition and sacerdotalism reigned supreme and unquestioned,
-tho night of Christelldom.-we toiled in vain; the Church
Ileq uired no real light, she gained no solid truth or living
kllowludgLI.' But now, at last, at thy word, she shull
launch out into tho Dtlep of 'l'hought, and let down her net
tOl' a draught."
Aud a mighty success is prophesie'd to follow this chongn
ill t.he lIlethod and system of I'eligious doctrine, 'l'henetof tho
Chul'eh eliclosc~ iL Vflst multitude of mystio truth and
kllowlcdge,-m'J1'(J even than a single CllUrch is competent to
deal with i their number and importallce are such thut the
Apostlcs 01' Hieral'chs of the Chl'istiun Church filld tllOmt;elves well nigh ovenvhehned by the wealth of the treasury
t hey have laid open, They call ill the aid of the anciell t oriental
Church, with its Angel~, to bear an equal hand in the IllbourH
of spil'itulliisation, the diffusion of truth, the pl'opa,g"an~i\ of
the divine Gliosis and the triumphs of esoteric Ueligion.
Henceforth the toilers iii the two Churches of Ea.st and West
111'(\ pfLI'Lnel'S; the Vedas i1ud the 'l'ri petika fi ud thei I' intcrpl'etil tioll ill the sallie hlllguage, u'ld by the Rame method as the
Christi!LlI Bvangel, Chrislllli1, Bllddl.a and Christ are lIuited,
ann a tl'110 Brotherhood-a b'lHl Eir(micoll is preached to mell.
From t\wt day forth, 'the Church Catholic and Chri!ltiau
need havo 110 feal', for she shall iudeed, catch men.'
And so, SUffd lie to remaiu,
'
Fraternally yours,
A ToileI' in the Ship of P/jter,
and
Prcsitlcllt oj lhe British 'l'heosophical Society.
IJONDON LODGK, }
Oclohel' 31st, 1683.
1!AJOR-GENEHAI, H, R. MOHGAN, Presillent ofthe 'fodabotta
'l'heo~ol'hical Society, OotacamUI;d" then. ki,ndly undertook
to read the address of onc of our I al'lS SoclCtles ; FnoM TilE COUNTESS MAlt[E CA[TIIN ESS,
1'res, of the Societe '1'heosuphique d'Orient et d'Occidelll;

'1'0 II, p, BLAV.\TSb:Y,
Curl', Hecretary of the 1'a1'(:'I!t 'l'heosophical Soc·iely,
51, HUE lJI> L'UN[VEHSI>TE,
PA[([S, 19th Novcmue'l' 1883,
Dult :MADAME A:-iD S[STEH,
III view of the coming confcrence of the 'l'heosophicltl
Society at Madl'iLs, I dcsil'e to Jl~ace ~efore its leaders sO,lIle
thoughts which Imve been fo~'clbly, lInpl'e:;s~d or~ my, mlllll
l't'g,udillO' the position and actlOH of our Society 1Il thiS part
uf the w~rld j aIHI whi~h, I find are share~l by my hilJll~s
, nel colleague!> Mrs, KlIIgsford alld MI', Maitland, the Presl;ient and Vice-l'rcsidellt of the Londoll Lodge Theosophical
Society,
In :.11 t.he joint ideas and views of these our Brethren in
Ellglund 1 fully conCllI', kllowing,. ail
1.lave do~e ,from the
fil'st" the nature and SOlll'ce of theil' lHH;HlO~I'dand It IS bel'ca,use
I hlOW tlmt their 'work will he cal'l'1O to comp etlOIl,
wh:,ther alone or in conjunci.ion with t~e 'I'heosophieal
::;()cicty, and that it i8 esscI! tiall y olle With that, of tltc
'l'hcosophic:t1 Societ.y, Especlillly :LS fOl'mu,lated III ~he
j'l,vi:;ed rull's of the London Lodge, that I ~esll'e t~ combll.1O
the aim,; and fOI'ceH of lJOth movelllent,;, theil' Hpecmlonc III
"hich I take a pcrsol1u,1 illterc:;!, and that of thc Thcosophical Socici.y,
With union both may succeed. With antagonism one
III u:;!. f'Lil.
'I'he acceptance of t.he idea in my miud, will at
least 11I'event the rise of what might becOl~le an oppos'itio'/! to
tile 'l'heosop)lic<LI Society, and that iL forlllldable Olle,

!

Illdecd it is essential to the success of the Theosophical
lIWVelllellt in it part of the world, Itll'cady pre-occupied with,
and COlllmitted to Christian ideas, that the platform adopted
he h:LI'lIIoniolls to those idea", Your own experience in
IIHlii1will have shown_yo~. t~lll impos8iljility, of eif!LCillg
tJ'aditional and indigenous idca::!, and replacing' them by ne"
lind forcign onc8,-

10

The attempt to rcplaclJ Hinduism by Christianity there
has failed, Similarly, an: attempt to replace Chl'i8tianity by
lluddhism here must fad also.
1<'01' the 'l'heosophical Society to succeed here, therefore,
it lIlust recognise the Christian forms of Theosophy, amI
encourage the study of these, as well as those of the Orient
-ILIllI to this end, all appearance of rivalry and antagonism
IIILH;t be carefully excluded from the Society's publications
and programmes geuerally,

III order fol' 'fhcosophy to succeed in Prance it.s memuers
IlIUHt be frce both to seek fol' truth in all questions, and to
!mbmit it to the test of intelligent criticislIl, 'N e call1lot
ttceept anything on "authority,"
Already has one good result of your work been to rehabilitate Buddhism in the esteem of the 'Vestern world, This is
because you have l:ihown that beneath the apparently material fOl'IlIs, there lies a sacred system of thought, The
application of the saUle method of analysis and interpretation to Christian forms will have the same result in l'ef,ard
to Christianity, When like you in the East we shall geL
rid of all incrustations and perversions, and so shall be in it
position to compare and prove the substantial iuentity of
the two systems, a course morc than any other calculated
to 1))'OC1'eate a finn bond of Brothcrhood,
lly thus acting wc should rcap the success dcnied to tlw
"Missional'ies," 1<'01' we should be working on a method
infinitely surpassing theirs, in charity, in intelligence aIlli
in knowledge,
,
.

If only you can acqlliesce in, and act on these suggestions,
which after all are in strict accordance with, and conformity
to, your Pl'ogra,mme, you would enablc us to present our
Society to the world as bent not on destroying any partieular form of religion, but as interpreting all rcligions, I
bdieve we may anticipate results of incalculable magnitude,
If, on the contt-al'y, we relllain fixed to a narrow and exclusive
pl'og'l'amme, we slndl not only fail ourselves, but miuister
to the l:iuccess of others,
1 have the llouour to remain, Deal' Madame,
Sincerely yours,
MAllIE CA['J'HNESS,
Duchesse de l'omar,

After which M:tjol' General Morgan deliyered, on behalf
of himself and his llranell at Ootacamuud, the following
addl'ess ; As tho Delegnte of the '1'odabetta Theosophical Society, it i.
my pleasing riuty to congratulate the Founders of the I'arout
Suciety on the greut Ilccessiou to their numOOrs they hllve latoly
rocoived. lind onr Branch tlnsts that there is a ma~nificent fnture in
store for tI,e Society. '1'ho mo'tto of the Society ueiug," Thero is uo
Uuligion higher than TrutL," I wonld enrnestly commend it to tho
atteution of all Theosophists nud to those inquiring regllrdillg Theosophy.
I hllve wntched for II uumber of yeurs the spread of 'I'mth in Iudiu,
nnd I reo ret to say, so fill' as I cnu leal'u, it is illtinitessimul. Annnni
addresse~ hll\'e been delivered by the lending members of socioty
both Ilt the Seunte House aull Patcheappab's Hnll, aud I.hese, though
voluminouA, do not tlwellupoll 'J'ruth,-which should be the begiulliug,
middle and end of every exhol'l"Uon-and the nlOtto of Olll' Society,
fully bears me Ollt in this.

MR, SOUNDRA POULLTl, Delcgate from, and President of tbo
Pondichel'ry Bntnch, delivered in French all address witil'h
will be translated and given in thc separate pamphlet of tI,e
Ailllual Ileport, 'I'his gentlemall was covered with Jold
medals of houour, and held in his hand the golden cane, giV''n
to him and his family by t.ho Fl'euell Goverument for val·iOWl services rendered by them to the Statc. 'l'he biograplly
of this, our Brothcr, if> given in the October No, I88:i,
PUND[T PIUN NA'l'U, Delegate !Lnd President of I.be Saty:t
Mat'ga Luckllow 'l'heosophical Society, next read thc following
adlll'ess ; Mil. CUAIlIMAN AND GENTJ,~;M EN.- 'Ve, the :Members of (he 1.llckuow
Satya Mnrga 'l'heosopllicnl 8ociety, Imvll ~eut Pundit. Prllll Nalh-out'
1'I'c~ident-to repl'esent us lit thll celeurutlOu of the EIghth A];UlVcl'<:lry
of the Parent Soci~ty, It is tho custom on ull such (>ccllsion~
fOl' each Brnnch to sny what it Lns effectcd dUrillfl:. the YCl.r, whllt it is
occupied with at l,rescllt, amI wlmt it hopes (0 doiu the futul'e. 'nis
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course is useful, nnd perhaps necessnTY, in so far as it enables each
lIranch to compnre not.es with the other Branchcs of the Society, and
at the slime timoJ to preserve a kind of record which is also a
promise.

[January, 1884.

The TreaRurer's Annual Report was then read by
1\'[r. D. K. Mava.Iankar, Recoruing Secretary, anu l'~forrcd
to lla,bu NOl'elldro Nath Sen and Mr. Ramaswarmer f01·
audit:-

In 001' Sntya "Mnrga Dranch, we nre happy to stnte, everyone of liB
wishes to be good, and to do gOOfl. How far in ench cnse the wish lpads
to the deed we may net yet determine. We are aware that the way
to n certain sulphnrous nbode is paved with good intentiolls. But
though we nre conscions of haviug failed to soar to the heights where
onr good intontions wOllld have fain led us, still we cnnnot sny that we
hnvc failed signally. That failnrp, however pnrndoxical it mny seel11 ,
hns come to us nlmost like a success. We wished to try, and we
were determined to try, to be nctively good, and not mere passively
virtuous. In a word, we were resoh'ed to help our follow·men in the
cou rse of life, pointed out by the leaders of the 'l'heosophical Society.
We lleed not detail nIl our plans here. Mnny of them, perhaps, wero
chimerical; nnd a few more were found unworkable.
if we had lost henrI., then, we should never have extracted ont of our
fnilures thnt soccess to which we have alrcady alluded. We, at last,
undertook to do those things only, which wo could do 1VCU. VlTe inau~l1.
1'00te£1. a system of lecturing in dilTerent parts of Lucknow, lect.n~lllg
both III the Urdu and English languages. Some of us wrote onglllni
articles on 'l'heosophy, or translated snch articlos from Theosophicnl
works ns wonld readily recommend themselves to the popular mind.
'l'hese articlcs app<'arod in one or more vernacular journals. 'fhe result
WfiS that Theosophy begnu to be tallIed about and inquired into.
This
wns an important and a fruitfol strp, as we subseqnently found to onr
intense gratifioation. And thnt we hod reason for self·congratulation
will be evidcnt when we say tho.t more than twelve thousand rupees
havc been subscl'ibed, within a few months, for an Anglo.Sanskrit
College. But we are not going to rest on our oars here, for we believo
mi sh .. ll be ablo to obtain a lac more. This is but the beginning. Wo
trust, in a few months, to establish Sunday Schools. We have already,
t.hnnks to tho generosity of 0111' President, secured a vernacnlar
jOlll'llal to be almost exclusively devoted to '1'heosophical purposes.
A nd we have a few other things in hand, which we need not name till we
have carried thom out well. We confess we have not done much; but
we will not put forth any excuses except that wo are new to 001' work.
But wo cannot forgot, and, iudeed, are proud to own, that in all thnt we
havc dono, we have fonnd in our President and Seoretary the foremost
und best workers. We think it would not be uut of placo for us to stnte
here, that we hnve divided the work amoug oursolves, RO that at eaoh
meetiug every member has to report to the Branch what he has done in
t.he week precedicg in the special department allotted to him.
Subjoined are some of the more prominent headings of the division
of work:-

I.
II.
HI.
1\T.

The est.ablishment of an Anglo.Sanskrit College.
Lecturing to the Lllcknow public on Tho080phy.
Translating Theosophical publicntious into Urdu.
Writing original artieles on Theosophy.
V. Touring (in the neighbouring districts) on Theosophical work,
YI. Tho prnctice of curative l\1cslIlcrism.
VII. Study of Snnskrit.
A nelnow to you, hOllored and beloved Prcsident, aud to you no less
honored and beloved Madame B1avatsky, we to 1'11, and beg your blessings.
YOII, Colonel Olcott, when )'ou, a few months ago, honored Lucknow with
your pres~nce, filled the Satya Marga Branch with henrI. and hope for
fresh work. You may depend upon it that all your valuable suggestions
have been deeply considered, inwal'dly digested, and will be acted upon.
1 t has often been said that. the objeets of tho Theosophical Society nre a
shade too vngue, dreamy and imprncticable. 'l'hat may be so to those
who only examine thiugs on tho surface. Dut to up., ou whom the
light is beginning to dnwn, Theosophy is somethiug intensely, almost
p:1inf'llly, realistic. For example, to be good is easy enough, und there
are more good meu, in the ordinary sonse of the word, in the world
thau the world cares to own. But to be actively good, to set the
iuterests of one's self aside, in order to espouse those of poor, nfllicted
and ignorant hnmuuity that, in reality, is the test iu '1'hoosophy, and
we have but just begun to faintly realise it. Hitherto, the question
with us was," What shall I gain hy joining yonr Bortherhood P
"hall I becollle an adept like those YOII descrihe po, May those
Gront Ones paroon tho profanity, for we now see oUt· 01'1'01' ! A ud this
is why, we beliove, it is dilficuh to make the mnjority of mankind real
'I'hcesophists. Reading Greek history, one comes acrOBS the parable of
a f,tmous tyr~nt who WM ?rdered. by an oracle to throw the thing he
most val oed mto the s~a, If ho wlshod. to save himself. We Illay well
understand that the thlllg most chenshed by the tyrant was himself
11110. to throwaway one'self in order to save uue'self is 1\ paradox h~
ordlllary lauguage. But self·sacrifiee is 8 theme, whose epio has yet
10 be written. Under your guidance then, beloved l!'ounders, we hope
/;0 trend the" path" .better than we have tred it before, and that we may
be nb~e to do SD, ~e Implore tho blessings of the Mahatmas. We ean
only, III rotnrn, gIve them onr worship. To quote tho lines of Shelley:" We cnn givo not what men call love :
nut will ye accept not
The worship the heart lifts above,
And the heal'ens rejoct not?
Tho l'Iesire of the moth for the star,
Of the night for the morrow,
The devotion to something afar.
From the Epbere of our aorrow('~
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111,'. H. C. Niblett, Dfllegate and Pl'esiLlent of the Pmyag
'L'heusophicaJ Society, addl'essed as follows:- '

P,~ychic

.'lIlt. I'HESIIlKNT AND llllETHR~:N,-I consider it the highest honor to
I'ep,'esellt tho PI'IlYllg Psychic 'J'heosophiclll Soeiety as its del('gllte,
'UI hOllor tI,e Ulore plellsurllhlo in tlu,t it fully
shows the brotherly
feeling of tho IIi",lu< tow:lr,ls the foreigllers lIOW residing in their
IUidsL-ll. Imotherly feeling whil-,h, I (lin sorry to . say, is not shown by
Christians towal'ds 0110 another. With this little a(lUitiou I shllll
HOW read the a,l(\rpss wir.h which I have beeu entrusteu : This IlI'auch Society was originally formed on the Gth Novembel'
18tH under the designatiun of the Prayag 'I'hoosophi."al Society, Lut
this designat,ion was change,l illto the llIlUlO, under which it 1I0W goes,
rill the 8th of NOYUUlbcl' !t,,82.
'rhi.. IJrllnch Socicty waB opened with enly eight Fellows, and llOW in
tllis short period of t.wo years it has vastly augltleute<l in numbor,
Sillce itA estuhlishlllent it La~ bcen twice visited by thc President-Foun<ler, alld once by our respected Mlldame Blll.vutsky.
At the last anniversRry meeting it WIlS said that this Ill'llnch 'havo
mpsllIoric llelilillg' experiment with I:meecss beyond our ex ..
pe,'tatioll,' bnt (1uring the last year greater snceoss has llttend~d mesJlle"ic cures. An old gelltlcnllln who had the pamlysis of the left
hand has ],oon wonderfully LCllcfited, 80 tllUt where he could not use
t hat hand II<) has 1I0W the free use of it. Many other CIlSCS have Leen
('Ill'ell hy llle.!:HllCl'islH, :ulll, :lIHOJlg these, 1113ny cases of fever havo gi\·en.
way, simply hy tying rOlll>d tho neck of tho patiellt IItCsUlerised
"I,arIll8, given Ly une of Ollr l"ellows.
lWI~1l trying'

At tho Ir.st visit of the President-Founder ample explanation and
instrue.tiou ill rcga!'!} to rnesllloric cures wore g-ivclI. A specia.l Sub.
"olllluittce hns now been fornled, where the grent'n Jla,·t of our Fellows
:11'e ]ll'llct.ically learniug the scionce, nnd the ilranch hopes that in time
th., Fellows will hecome a real blessing to our city_ Sellne of our
nLOl'e c:{pcricflcccl Fellows in IneHlueris111 have takon up chronic caseB
of fits, rhcumatism. llyspepsia with painful fits, cJcaf"ess and
other dise~8es of a like nature. Some of these ha vo Leen cnred; other~
'H'e in n filiI' way tlJwllrd. cure, MesllIel'is.ed oil allll wUler have also
done BOllIG gOOll, Ilnd in a ca:.l.Q of Ut::lLlIIIIH, lHOSJllCriRCd water used
f,lI' 1,1 ,lilY" has dono a deal of good, and it is "xpoeted and hope(1
W,at in another fortnight'., time it will effect a perfuct cure.
8omo of the Fellows who have been successful with mesmeric cure~
:I,'e on tho eve of op.JIlillg a ~lesUlerie Hospital as soon a" a convcllient
contral place is obtililled. An institution of this kind is much
ueeded,

.tIl"

A suhseription list was opened at the last visit of onl' Prcsideut},'"ullller for the establishmcnt of It Sanskrit sehool. A large su\iBcript,ion was obtai nod the SfU118 evcnillg, uUlI tho n.mUllllt is uaily being
augmonted. It is hoped that the required IlmOullt will Le BOOII mude
"I',

'rhe Presic1cnt of this llranc1, lllul been engagerl some timo
in tr'lIIs1ating for publication, in a Lnuk form, Iln abstract or' the
(keult 'l'eacl,ings, as giveu out uy the 1'Ilrollt Society in the different
pnblicaUons, '1'1'0 tl':lnslation is now eOIll]llete. H iij ill the \'ernaculuI' of the N, W, Provinces-tl,e Urdll hll'gunge,
Tbe President of this llranch hae aleo prepnred 11 pampblet ill Hindi
"hlll'actl'rs for free distriuution Illllollg'the !lll1gh Meltl urotiJors, which
]11,,],1 will trlke plaee aholJt the middle of Jannary lIext, This pamphlet contains a short 11IIIlross (,llllin!\, lIPO~' , the ren(lers to study their
ro1i.,iou8 philosopby. not to read thmr religIOUS works according to tho
Lite~nl meanillg ,of the wor<1.s, bllt to seal'(:h I'llI' thoir IJidtlen 01' spiri.
t "ILl lIIealling, for in them will ue found the true source of life, and also
ttlllil>" tl,em that tho statement of inlerestl'd ]>ries~s that the Mahatmas
00 n~t exist in tlds Kaliyuga is not true-thqt the Mahatlllas do existthat it is ouly the 1"111 Kurillu of the people that keeps tbern away aerose
the lIinHlvat; and that our President- VUllndcr 111,,1 Madallle Blavatsky are
worki,,,, ullller t,he orders of tho Mahatillus for the goorl of the Ilation,
:1,,,1 of ~'l1l IlIflnkind. It is to he l,opcd that this smnll puhlication,
lV hich will be carried to all parts of India, will do a great dca! of good.
The geueral pu.hlic of A llahauad are now coming to know that tl,e
Society is not soelnl'ian, but that it is Lased UpOIl t.he platform of Universal Brotherhood, all,l the false rumOnr that the 'rllCosophical Society
wu"nn apostutizillg uo(ly pl'eachillg "strange doctrine, is. fast losing
ground, '1'he last lecture, dolivered by onr l'residellt-li'oullllcr, bas been
the lIIeuns of "penilli:' the eyes of lmth-Ioving people, llllll if they but
leUI'll how to uriuu· their intuitivQ powers iuto phLy, the regenerution of
ludia will be cOJl(~)letc, and the old happy Aryan du.ys will OIlCO more
Lc seen tluul'll:ihi12g ill this land.
Brethren, it is with exireme pleasnre and he!lrt·folt gl'll.titjl!Ie thllt
\\'e look Laek to that period when the J.'ounders first landed in Indil\.
May tl<.,y long re"illo willi us Ilild see the fruit of their nnsplfish do.
~otion to our callso !

As it is imr,orsij'!iJ to publi~h in the Supplement the
!;peeche8, del~y('rd hy [ill the delegates, w? give but . three
more. The co:,qddu aeepunt of the AnmVel'sarl WIll bo
iOU~l1 in a scpn)'~:t': pamphlet-Ma1lager.
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The Ceylon Delegate of the Colombo 'l'heosophical Society,
Mr. 'Villiam de Abrew, F. '1'. S., was next in order, Ho
spoke as follows : l\11L. CIl!iIl~I.u\', BIIOTHRRS 01' TilE TIlEOSOPHlC.lL SOCIETY, LADIES
-'-Nil (JENTLI>MBN,-Within the short spaco of time allowed to a.
speaker, it is not practieaula to talk very long. Moreover, it i~
needless fOI' me to expatiate upon tho beanties of 'l'heosophy, IlS it has
been often done hy abler perSOIlS, I shall, therefore, cOIlliue lIIyself
to the work of the 'l'heosopuical Society in Ceylon, which i.lund I lJil\'u
the honor to represent along with Illy three colleagues on this lIIost
auspicious aceasBion.
The readors of the Theosophist A1'O aware tuat too respected Founders ealne to. our islal3d in ths year 1880, accompunied by a delegatioll
of Hindu and Parsi 'l'heosophiwts frolll ilombay, Notwithstandiog the
opposition which a philanthrophiu body must pass through at the
hands of dOg'n"uism, higotry, ulleharitaulenes8 alld ignorant superstition, the li'uuuders lIIet with a success Illlparallelcd iu o Ill' snl!lll
islaud, By dcg"ees the misunderstanding about them in the minds
of sOllie of our people who look upon every foreigner-not quite UIIreasqnubly-with suspicion, fadcd away. And n(,w every lluddhist,
of whatever seet, Las so lIluch conHdence in the 1<'oundo1's of our
Society, that when jnstice was not properly done to them in tLe
recent riots Ilt Uolol1dJO, of which every onc of yon who reads lIews.
papers is aware-at sllch a. critical time the eycs of all Ceylon wcre
turned to Colollel Olcott a.s the ouly persou who could have their
grievances redrcssed. We, tl(()refore, at once telegraplwd to him for
assist lince, ant! he killdly callle over immediatcly. His !:tbor ill oue
uehalf at snch a trying time has Leen immensely heneficial to us.
llis gl'eutest service to 0111' cOllntry iM the raisiug Ly him of aNatiollal ~'und for the revival of OIU' rdigion awl tho ednentioll uf our
chil,lren in the alleestral Fuith. We have a!t'enely been able to start
several schools, a weekly vel'llaclllar p"per, (lnd soveral pllhliclltiollS
for the Lenefit of those of ollr cO-l'eligionists, who, without the l,n'per
lUeUliS of knowing' the truths aLout their }o'llith, Ilre led away frolll it,
Colonel Olcott's Buddhist Catechism, of which >tlmo~t ovory one of
yuu, I presullIo, is aware, has dono nn immense scnice to onr cause.
It has created an interest in our religion not ul,Iiy in our island, Lut
allllost all over the world. Hs ~Jnglish edition alld translation intq
the French are proofs of the admiration it has excited in tile Western
world in onl' Lord's teacl,illgs. It has .also ueell the JIlellns of healing
Bcctal'iau differences Rl110ng oUL'selves, and ,YO ca.unot sufficiently
thank the author for this IIlOSt important work.
And we arc [ll'Oud to say onl' effurts have heen erow11O<l wilh sueccs!J
beyon,1 our expectations. A nother good we lmve derived is, that having
been led to II. deeper study of our religion through the ill8tl'ulllcntality
of the 'l'heosophical ~ociety, we havo leal'lIt th.c most illljlortant fact that
all sectarian diffLll'encos nre but llIattel'S of detail, and ill many cuses ,~
mere wnr of words. 'rhcre has thns been a friendly and brotherly
foeling "II'ong the vadons sects; amI who will dispute the fact that
nnion is stl'Cngth? Not ollly this: we have (lisco\,eretl that in essontials the doctrine tanght by our world-over-houored Lord llndtll,a i>!
identical with what, the lliuminatetl Sages have hcen' expounding to
0111' brothers in this country, l~orgetting, therefore, the dispute>!
hetwel'n our fathers lind those of our Indian urethren, wc have becn
inspired with 0. SillCCl'O adtuiration l\nd love for o(,r COlJ1lnon anccstol'ti,
tile nncient Aryalls, The practical pl'ouf of this will be found.ill thtl
fact of a cOllllllittee of our Colulllbo Buddhist Branch coming here
all<lplautillg " cocoallnt tree in a. lIindu 'I'emple ill tI,i" Presidency-a fact 80 grossly lIlisreprcsellte(1 by SOJlle narrow-lIIimle<l Ligots all,l
f"naties, and ill ulir standing Oil this platforlU in the eOUlp'lIIY of
Hiudus of all seut~ and extending to the III the right hund of fellowship.
Wo have now ollly to take advant.age of this opportullity to plILlicly
express our appreciation of the kind treatment and brotherly 1108pitality we lmve received in this oollntry at the hallds of our brothel',
'l'hcosophists ft'OIIl 'l'uticorin to Madrlls.

'rhen came the Parsee delegate of the Bombay Branch,
Mr. Sorahji Ibval', who read the following tlUc1l'CS8 Oil
behalf of his llr-allch : It is now nearly five years sinco Theosophy first appeared in tho
city of Bumbay. 'l'ho ditnculties and oLstacles the S"eieLY lULl! to
fight its way through seemed insurmountable, and tho pr08l'cct gloomy.
After 11.11 the reverses thllt have beeu snffered, it is a SOlll'ce of thu
greatest joy to witness her triulllph which this occasion of the 8th Anniversary fully testiJjes.
So long us the lIead-quarters were in Bombay, tho Bombay llraneh
had only a lIolllinal personality, It was dependent on tLe genel'ous protection of the Parent Society. But the time eamo, as it comes in
everything mnllllane, when the rosponsibilitios of a lIIuture lIlanhoud
had to be nlH1ertaken. Since the departure of the li'Oluulel's ollr Bl'Unch
has obtained its own local hahitation where our meetings are regularly
l'pld, Hecently we have pnrelJllsed a namher of Looks which f01'1Il
the nuc1uu~ of a LiLrllry, Ono (,f our members Ims recently pnb.
li~llCd Dr. llallalltyne's translation of the Yoga SlItra8 of l'at,,"jaii,
with Oommentaries. 'fhe work hilS gono abroad, and the ideas it
embodieB are ijUl'e to attract sympathetic SOUIB. WHiting for more
li"ht OIl 'rheosophical subjects, 'I'here is a work in Mal'll.thi by
D~lltnoshwal', c,,1\e'd" A JrIbl'ut AnllLhavl1" which, to translate frocly,
means the" 'raste of Amul'osia," containing in aphorislIls the Adwaitoe Philosophy in all its purity, freo from the strange inco"gruitie8
which disfi""re SOUle rocent trelltises on Vednntism, 'l'his work is v''''Y
difficult to ';;.Dderstanil, partly on account of the abstruse character of
the Bubjecttreated, and partly on account of its being written in nrchaic
Marathi. It has recently been commented on and edited with notes
in Maratlti by a competent authority who has fully seized the sp~ri~
in which Dnaneshwur has written the work. Arrangements hre hemg
JIIade with its talented I\nthor for its pll)JliclItion, 'fhe work will be
(;
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of the groatoat service to those engaged in the study of Adwaiteo
Philosophy.
As regards praotical work there in not much to
My. But it must be Rtntoll that Fome of the member~ who have
understood the aims anll ohjects of the l'!J.ront Society, are trying to
Rhapa their life Recording to tho high stlllldl\l"d, placel\ before them
hy '1'ho080phy ; and n.lthough honnd hand and foot by the inexorablo
law of." Karma," they fail to ,ulvanco now, yet thoy look. hopefully
forward to a hright,er fnturo. At present one of onr members IS engagod
in practising curath'e mcsmerislll with considerahle success. 'Ve again
lm.e this consolation thnt Bomhay has given to '1'he080phy two
members, who, by t,heir unselfish devotion to the cause, hl\\"e attrn('t.
cd universal nttention. '1'he psy(,hological (Ievelopment of ono of
t.hem recorc\f.'d in the Inst No. of the 1'heo~ophist is a source of the
greatest enconrngement to us all in the unselfish lllxury of doing goO!\.
All t,he ridicule nnd misrepresontations which the press of Wost.
orn Indin indulged in, are being replaced by 1\ 11101'0 gnnrded tone
towards Theosophy,
l'coplo have begun to in'luiro about Theosophy, and show it 1\ spirit of toleran?o: There is a. Mnmtlri magazine
pnblished every month at Poonn, eontalIllIlg tmnslatu>I1R of some of the
flclectod articles from the Theosophist, This periodical is doing a. gre3t
Bervice in fomilinrisillg tho peoplo of Woslorn Indi" with TheDsophicnl lore nnd securing their sympathy, III tho biogra~hy, ~ecent,ly
published under the p:ttronnge of the IJnks~hnna I~nze ComnlIttoe in Mnmthi of Eknnth, one of the galaxy of smnts, phIlosophers nnel
poets of Western In<1ia, while discnssing tho credibility to he attached
to the so·called mirncles, pnrformetl b,V the saint, tho nuthors mnko
mention of onr Founders nnd tho Theosophist. lIe Itsks if Col· Olcott
and Mme. BIavatsky by purely RcienWic mennA perform 80me spiritl1nl
pheuomena, why the so·called mimolcs performod hy tho great snint
conl(\ not be believed in?
'1'he8e facts show that the Theosophical movement is not ignorer\ in
'Vesterll lnrlilt, but that it occupies the attention of 'liscorning perRonA.
~'bere is, therefore, e.ery encourngoment for ns to work hunl in tho
t:U.llSO of truth.

Tho last and most I'ltirl'ing address by a Delegate was that
delivered by Babu Norendra Nnth Sen, the President of the
Calcuttn T, S" und the eminent Editor of the Indian Ann·ol·.
lIe was received with every possible mark of flppreciatio I by
his brothel" Delcgntes, nnd the Madms nativc public in
nttendnlloe, He spoke as follows with his usual vigor anti
impl'Jssivolless :FRIENDS AND BROTHERS OF MADRAS,-I 1utve come from
Calclltta to olIer you my friendly and fraternal greeting~
on tho occllsion of this eighth A nniversal'y of the
'Theosophical Society. You, my countrymen of Madras,
form an important brnnch of the great J ndian family;
and I come from the othor side of India, historic Bengnl,
as a brother from the Ea!'lt, to extend the right-haud of
fellowship to my brothers of the South, assembled hero tonight to celebrate this jubilee of Universal BrotiJerhood ;
and I hope to find a warm respon.se and to be ~reete? as an
Indi'\n, as one of you, and not sll1l1,ly Ai'I flo hengah. My
hrothors, I hllte to see oUl'selves callod Bengalis; and
Vfl!!l nlves, Madl'assees.
I hope the day is IIOt distant.
',d::;n we all, the people of this (·ountr.v, will be welded
inlo a homogeneous wholp, and forget to call oUl'selves
by allY trthel' name than In!lians or Al'yans. Let us
orown all OUI' sec'iollal prejudices, anu look upon each
othel', as, in fact, we fwe, and as is intended by OUI' Groat
Maker-as ullits of the ONE JJIFE pervadi11g this universe,
and as members of one great family. Our first duty should
he 1.0 forIll 3 Universal Brotherhood among om'selves,
and, unles3 we do so, it is of no use exppctillg to form
a U ni versal Brotherhood with the ot,her bronches of tho
huma.n race. Let us in om' olVn small family in this
home of the ancient ci vilization of the world, set an
example, so that we may attract other nations to our
fold. Let ns try our beflt to realise in onrselves in every
shape nnd for!ll the character of the Aryans of old. The
number of religions in tho world, my hrothers, is endless.
The first objt'ct of every religion shollio be to bind
together men of all races nnd of all classe5 by ties of
Univorsal Brotherhood. If any religion fails to fulfil
this cardinal principle, it is wholly u8eless. Bnt Theosophy makes Univeraal Brotherhood its first object.
And whet-het· it be a religion or not, it is the best religion that can be preached to the world. Let each of
ns, 'Theosophists, then by his own conduct, in lifo, show
that, Universal Brotherhood is nota myth, but a reality,
and, thus, go on adding to our numbers considerably from
year to year. Example teaches hetter than precept;
and the days of preaching, my friends, are passed. We
bve hnd. enough of preaching. The dn.y of adion has
~Il'ived j leb llS now practise what, we have hHhei:td
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preached. Gentlemen, it so happens, that, while we al'e
celebrating this annual commemoration of OUl' Society,
the Ohristians are celebrating their great religious festi.
val. They consider this to be the peculiar season fOl'
the cultivation of peace and good-will among monkind.
It is rather a strange coincidence that we should, nt
exactly the same time, be preaching and, 1 hope, also
practi~ing, the principle of U nivers.al Brvtherhood. We,
are not Christians-we nre regarded as heathens. We
are traduced as a debased race. We are calumniated, I
am SOITY to say, in unmeasured terms. But let us be
traduced and calumniated as mudl !IS possible. We have
found a haven in 'l'heosophy. We had hitherto beell
wayward strangers in our own home. But, thanks to the
High Powers, the voice of Theosopby, which contains the
germs of our ancient religion, philosophy and science,
has at last mflde itself heard through foreign tongues in
our dear land of Aryavarta, and called us back flOIll OUl'
wllyward course. Let us now act np strictly to the teachings
of Theosophy, and by our own pel'sonallives give the lie
to all the calumnies that may be heaped upon us, liS a
nation; and though we may not be Christians, let us
yield the palm to none in love of Humanity and ill fear
of God. Thllt should be the great aim of life R,mollg us
all. The tongue of calumny will then he eiIectulilly
silenced and, in spite of ourselves, we shall raise our·
selves in the estimation of the whole world, if we shame
even the Christians themselves by our. own practical
lives and examples. Our duties and responsibilities as
the descendants of the great Aryans, as the inheritors of
a great name, and the possessors of glorious traditions are
vast and manifold. We Ilo1'e a fallen nation; it is now
our turn to retrieve our ancient reputation and, if posible,
try even to excel the glory of OUl' great ancestors. When
we consider the degradation of our mother-land, we lire
overpowered by our sensa of responsibility. We,.
Indians, must not consider our duties in life fulfilled, if
we only faithfully pet'fol'ln all that we owe in our personal relations in the world. l~vel'y native of Inrlia
is a guardian of his country's interests; the more so,
every educated native_ He is in his own person the reo
presentativC', as well as the gnide of his less educated and
his uneclucnted coulltt'ymen. 'rhe responsibilit.ies of education cannot be over-estimated. We are all answeru.Llo
for our own deeds. If an educated native be wanting
in his duty to his country, he proves ullfaithful to the
sacred trust, impliedly vested in him hy his education.
And when his world's career is over, he Will be answerable for this, as well as for all othet· faillll'es in life. Our
time is too valuable to be lost in frivolous amusements;
for every moment wasted we shall be called to a strict
account. Life in all cases is a continued struggle. Uu t
it is the more so iu our case, as we have to rebuild the
ancient fabric of our national greatness. When we get
a glimpse into the future of human existence, it will be
fvund that our struggle does not end here below, but
that it begins anew in another world, aud that there
is almost an endless succe5sion of lives till Nirvana is
attained. 1:)0 we mllst noli allow ourselves to be idle for
8 moment and to complain of want of rest.
As we go
OIl working fur the good of our country, We shall find
ineffable pleasure in the work that wo do. The dignity
of labor is always great, but it is particularly so, when
labor is dir~cted to tho fUl'tbel'tlnce of the cause of one's
fallen country. Brothers and fellow-workers of Madras,
last year I had tho plensure of addressing a Bombay
audience, and expatiated on the good that Theosophy is
likely to do to India. 'rhis year I have the pleasure of
appearing, before you, as a lahorer in the same vineyard.
l~ombay is too commercial; but still fOI' all that she in
her own wa.y is contributing to the progress of Indill.
If Bombay is commerciltl, Madras, I should think,
is spiritual and, Bengal, as some people say, is intellectual.
Madras. is proverbially the lund of cODservatism.
'l'heosophy has found its proper, home among you, and
should find a more congenial soil here than anywhere
else.· While in Bengal the toachings of Theosophy may
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sound new to many Europeanised Hindus j to you,
people, of Madras, they al'e not.hing new, Wes tern
educatIOn has not done the same work of destruction
amoll~ your anc~ent usages and trll~itions, as in other parts
of Illllla. 1 thInk you and the Cmgales6 still approach
more nearly the ancient Aryalls than any other race in
Iudia.

1t is a pleasure to be in your midst j for yon remind
me, however remotely, of the marked characteristics of
OUI' commlJn nncestors. As, therefore, one of your humble
l?rotlu:lI's, I greet you with as much warmth as my
feilble tongue can express. At all events, it iii a pleasur~, eve I! f~r " time, to come away from Calcutta,
?llid the, Jarrmg el?ments thot are now dividing society
III 0111' CIty, to cultIvate brotherly feeling Ilmong you.
Gentlemen, since thu celebration of the last Anniv,ers:lry at BombllY, 'l'heosophy has made a deeper impression upon me than ever. I consider it a great piece of
good fOl,tune that I have had the oppOl'tunityof learlling its esoteric doct.,iues. I have found a Dew world
opened to me, In fact, I have suddenly discovered a'
mino of gold in my desultory researches ill life. I feel
a happier lIud stronger man. I now know what I am
and w hat I am likely to be, if I only try to be what
should be, I regret that this new light did not dawD
upon me at au eal'lier stage of my earthly Cllreer. It
pains me to think that so much time of my life has'
heen wasted, I bope only that by the blessings of the
High Powers ruling the destinies of this world, I may
yet acquire a larger knowledge of the mysteries of nature and be enabled to attain that standard of excellence,
of whic.h, I am gl'ieved to say, I feel very far short.
Every event in life possesses a deep significance and
interest for me now, and I feel peculiar joy in watching
and analysing the events of the world, as conLl'olled by
the higher Providence. My belief in the existence of
the great Himalayan Brothel'S has been even more
strellgthened this year than in the last; Bnd however an
incredulons and unthinking public may disbelieve their
cxistennf'. cOIl!lidering- all the eveuts tha tare transpil'ing
Ul'ound '1'\ ., lid w;ltellrul, ,t 1,11" "i~',,; of the times and their'
gl'adnal '. "';_. " ' , 1 I' _~ : . , ;.;t a presentiment that
:11e nay is not fill' dil:liiant, when the existence of the Brothel'S
will make itself more perceptibly felt and the world Will bQ
astonnded and stllnd aghast Itt its own scepticism and
unbelief I Bllt I believe it is ill our power to accelerate
the approa.ch of that day, if we only show ourselveli
worthy of their favors, We are now at the dawn of u.
new era j nnd the appronching light will gradually dis~
perse the gloom of ignorallce allJ unbelief in which we
have hitherto been enveloped. 'l'he greut theory of evolution will apply to time; aud it will IIlways bo an interesting study from this time forward to watch the gradnal (levelopment of events which pl'omise to brillg us to
that happy day, on which all the races" peopling this
world, will fOl'm one Universal Brotherhood, and we shall
l'evei iu peace in the simplicit,y of old, I look upon 'l'heosophy as a priceless gift to the children of India,
vouchsafed in the mel'cy of those Great Beings, who are
tl:fl custodians of a knowledge of the deepest secrets of
lIature, 'tVo should feel deeply thankful to them for the
mOl'e than fatherly interest they hftve displa.yed t(lwards
liS by spontaneously affording- us a chance of sharing
that Imowledg'e with thelll, 'rhis fuct ill itself ought to
he fmfiiciolltly hopeful and oucouraging to induce us
to meot their efforls to give us all iusight iuto that
knowledge in a corresponding spirit, and to show
ourselvo::l de30l'villg of what they huve already done, and
lire prepllrod to do for us, It rests with us alon~,
to I'each the goal, which they have pointed out to us
Hememhel' that we are likely to lose all iuestimable
prize, if by ollr neglect we prove ourselves in the least
llndesOl'ving of their efforts to promote our weal. When'
we know' that the Theosophical Society is under their
specilll pl'otaction and care, we cannot but be led to
l'edouhle our energie~ to work fill' the furthel'i\nCe of it~
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. gl'eat canse. The light of tbe West WIlS derived from the
Eas~, alld ~he extinct light in tbe East is being rekiudled:
to ddf~se ltsolr far and wide again. History always re:';
peats It~"lf, and we shall have a repetition of it ill OUt',
own native land', 'We are now only l'eceivinO' our iil'st
lesson in tha~ 1'epeated history, and Ulany ; pago has
y~t to unfold ltself, W:ith patience and perseverance you
ywlll I'eap your reward III time, The wOI,ld in its learned'
l~no~Hn,ce may laugh at the Theosophists now, bu t wo
pity It 111 tho ~rf'sent, and a day will come when we shall,
oe able to relllmu the world thllt "lie laughs best who'
laughs Jast." 'tVe can afford to be lul1O'bed at but
we ca,nnot cortaiuly afford to allow the world to wiifully'
shut Its ~yes to the truths of Theosophy and to refraill'
from enquiring into them.
'l'ho cir~umst~nces of India have COme exactly to,
~hl.l.t stage III whICh Theosophy more than anything else
IS needed to elovate us as II. nfttion, and to make OUI"
foreign rlllers intel'ested in our couutry more for its
mordl and intellectual b'easures than fo'r its material:
"fealth, and to pel'sllade them not to scorn us but to
ehel'ish a more kindly feeling for us. To me the futuro
of India is an open book.'l'ake couraO'e, my friends. Always
aet, as 'l'heoso phists should act. C~st ftway oase'selfishness in your efforts to serve YOul' country. Be honest
alld truthful, as the old Aryans were, not in word only
but in deed ulso, Fear no man; for we al'e ull equa(.
Always spenk out, especially when the interests of the
country are concerned. If you wllnt to win your own
raspect and the respect of others, be not hypocrites,
toadies or time-servers, We can only correct ourselveoi
aud correct others, and remove all the abuses aud evib
in this world by having the couraO'e of OUI' couvictions
in speakillg the truth. We badly want some lUcn of
true metal among us-men, whom no difficulties will
daunt, who will, not sacrifice truth on any account,
whom uo worldly mducement!', however lligh 01' dazzling,
will lead "stray from tbe straight path of duty. And
then, and then only, wu C:lll expect to be a gl't:at nation,
but not befure.
If all othel' a.ddresses had been applttuded, this one ,vas tha
most vociferOUSly so, After this seYOl,itl letters were read
of \V hi~h tW? are g,i ven below, one of the nev, Sumallgala:,
Iluddhlst High Priest, the other f1'om our respected friend,
alld Brotlier, Iyaloo Naidoo, of Hyderabad;F"oll~ REV. SUMANOALA, Bltddhi~t nigh P"iest
'1'0 COL. H. S. OLCOTT, President j',

at Oolombo ;
8,

"

DEAll Sm AND nnOTlIER,-I have much pleasuI'e to inform
you tlmt Dr, Hartman paid me a visit au his way to MadralJ
liS a delegate representing the American Societies at YOUl'
Parent Society's A nnllal Meeting, which is t.o ue held elll
the 27,28th lust" and I am doubly happy to Hoe that
'rheosophy so flU' from being at an end in America, as
falsely reported in some local papers, is growing daily stronger,
and that Its mernbel's take so much trouble in coming over to
India 011 its work, I wonld have ueell also glad to be present at
YOUI' meeting. but old age and my much implLired health do IIOt;
permit lIIe to leave the Island, I, thercfOl'e, have mnch plcasul'l)
In introducing brothcr 'vV. de Abrew and C, P, Gnnawardana, our
"Lie and much ueloved Sucret'lI'Y, of the Colombo Society, as
delcgates tQ represIJnt the Duddhist memberH ill Ceylon to tho
Aunual Meating, 'rhey carry witb them Illy best "isbes and
fraternal greeti ngs to all good '1'heolll)phists who meet ou tha.t;
auspicious occasion. :
As to the Colombo branch, it is not altogother \vhat it ought·
to ue, and oonsidel'illg the I'espon&ibi!ities which lie all it, should
cal'ry on the work more holJly, more vigoronsly and wi~h a
dtl'Onger hand, sillce i~ is Burrouuded by powerful and implacable
enomies-it is vel'Y welLk indeed, 'I'lie cause of this backward
state may be traced in the wnllt of II competent leader to take
care and to work it properly. We admit thllt you, Sir, of
course, lire quite unable to devote the whole of your time to this
work in the Island; for i~ ill certain thll~ India with its crorOB of
inhabitau~s will deeply feel the loss of your beneficial acts and,
philanthropio work. Still, if you are in II position to spend.
mOl'e time in Oeylon fOl' the benefit of the Buddbi~ts, who look;
to you as the only fit persoll to bring all tbe revival of thoi ..
religion to its aucient glory, they would no do ubt prefer yoll4"
preaeD.(;1l to ~ha.~ of I'ny body ellie.
;
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the case stands now, we shall be relieved of much anxiety

if yOIl could make armngements to send some competent persoll
to remain here, at least for some time, even until the great work
you have begun in miRing the Buddhist National Fund cOllld be
brought to a successful issue lind the Society placed on a sound
footillg.
'rhere is every indication of success in this mattel', if the work
is properly cllrried on. So far as I can gather from the local
press, the policy, of our new Governor in regard to the edu·
cation questioll, seems to me quite a different olle from that of
his l>?'rdccessol·. So I could Bee that YOIl would find much good
lind substantilll work in that direet,ion hefore 101lg, if JOU could
only impress on their minds the Ilsefulness and tho immense
good that could be don(> to Buddhists if they would see to the
!'1l.Jestion in its proper ligbt, specially at the present time,
The only reason in bringing thcse facts Itt this time to YOllr
notico, is thllt I see delay or procmstination is dancrerous in this
instance as in many others. Last year, within tbr;e months you
were able to mise some 6,000 Its, in tbe Southem Province fOl'
t.he Fund, and in the year before last you collected some
4,000 Rs. in the -Western Province within a yery limited time;
hnt this year nothing has heen dOlle, as yon had no t,ime to
devote to it. So YOlt can judge that the Buddhists are willing 1.0
give you a larger measure of help and sympathy if you only
come among them,
Therefore, it seems to me t·ltat had yon been able to engnge in
t,hi s work wit,hont any interrnption during the last three yeal's,
lam cerLain Us. 30,000 coul,l have been collected without much
difficulty, and a practical effect would have been I(iven to so beneficent a work. You will agree with me that immediate Hleps
alight to be laken in carrying on this mnch neLrler.ted and must
important work. I h,wil full cOldIdNlce tbaG with youI' continnal
nnd earneRt elIor~~ the improvement of edncation among lluddhisls will be a fait accompli.
HfIlJmAB,\Il, t)IIUIlDEItGIIAUT,

24th Decelllber Hl83.
AND RF.SPECTRD SISTRIt AND nROTIIER,-IIIy desiro to
he present at the ceremony of tho Anniversary which is to
tnke place on tbe 27th Instant cannot, I aln very sorry,
IJe accomplished owing to domes[,ic dif!icnllie~, some of which
~'on are, I suppose, Itware of, This Annivel'sltry is It vel'Y
IInpol't.ant one and an hiRtorical en:!nt, aR it is the first to be helrlllt
1I\ndrns, Lhe capital at the Southern cOlmtr)" where Lhe existence
of I\l!Ihntmas nlld Siddha~ is known to mnl1, woman and child,
nnd whore psychical phenomena are performed by some Adepts
through Lheir clJelns daily ill one part 01' t,he othel', Delegat,es
from dilIet'ent part,:; of the world will a.ttend the gl'flnd meeting', .
IInll some of them are no doubt approved clH·las of 0111' Holy 11I1d
Illustriolls l\fuflt.er·s. The mere act ()f my paying Lhcm my res'
pects will he a hrtrry occurrence in my life.
Some of the venemble'bl'others ant! Arleptfl will bless the meeting with their presence ill spirit. if IlOt in physical body, 80 Illy
tlesire has been [[I'eat t.o be presellt at the occasion; but unfol't,nnatel.y frtmily nffl1irs prevent my leaving Hyderabad at the pre~cnt .ll1nctul'e.
Bllt, nlthongh I may not be wiLh yon nt, t.he Anniv(>fsary in body,
yet L beg' to nssure yon that, Illy spirit will be there 1,0 thank yon
both gmterIJlly nnd sincen,ly for t,he gra,r.t nnd cal'nest work yon
have at weh great sacrifice undertaken for the spiritual welfare
of 1\ ryavarta.
IIJ,ty I ask yon to cause this letter to he read to the dc1egl\t,es,
and to tendar them my heartfelt thanks for the rCltl devotion nnd
adllliration t.hey evince fOl' 'I'heosophy or Universal Brotherhood
bound together to develope Pfychical powers latent in man.
Yours fraternally and obedielltly,
P. lYALOO NAIJlU, F,'l'. S"
Yicc-P"psidrnt ]['H/l'()S BI'lmch Hnrl a
Councillol' of t.he I'm'ent 'rheas. BoGicly.
DF,Alt

To

IILHlBfF. n, P. nr,,\VAT9KY and
COL. II. S, OLCOTT,
Founders nf Theosophiral Society.

We copy from some independcnt and hitherto not very
friendly t.cstimony-the Madl'asp[\pcr~,
THE THEOSOPHICAl, ANNIVERSARY,

Tho cip;hth anniversary of tho foundin!; of tbo 'Iheosophical
Society 'Tng celebrated, on Thllrsday evening, by tho memhers of
tho local branch and t.he Indian H,,1l foreign ,lelcgntes, nndor the
l"'csidenccy of Colonel Olcott ana ~flidame Blava-tBky. Tho oe,'nsion seems to have been one of moro than ordinary interpst,
as alldresseA ",ei'e to bo dclivereil not only by delegates from
London, America, Franco find (lermony, but by about seventy
()t.hcrs, including those from Calcntta, Bombay, Lucknow, Ceylo)) .lJlcl
('Ven Ponrlicherry. Calcutta wnA represcmted by Mr, Noi'clldra Nath
Sen, the talented Editor of tho Indian Mi,?'o?', whose address wllS the
piec~-d8 ?-esis/ance of the evening, 'lhe gathering, which inclnded 11
1(00<1 mnny notahilities, was in a spacious and magnificont shamiarla
!,ll'ccted beforo Colonel Olcott's residence. A thousand chairs, wo are
told, were provided (all of which were occul'ied) besides benches,
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rind sln.n<1ing -room; n.n.] AO ('1:owrl('11 WnR the plltce thnt it I~ psl.imnl·l"l
that lIot lo,s Lhe", ,1 Lhollsarfd nnd six hnrHlrell pc-rsollR Wero pm.cIIL.
Among' the IIlnrc noliceahle wero ltajn.h Sir '1'. ~lal"lava Rno, K. C. HI.
Itnjah G, N. Gajapatlri !IIIO, !Jewall llahndlll' Hu!(oo""th Hao,
IIIr. Seslrag-iri Rao, Mr. HI'o"ni,a5n nllO, Mr, lI-!nttnsawllly Clrdly
(Jal'll, Mr. C, V. Cllllniah Ch<Jtty, Majol'·Oenernl alHl Jlb·s. "/.forgall
111)(1 tho n,ajol'Hy of lhe Vakils of tiro High COI/l't. Tbecnl'poted d"i., Oil
which the presilJelltinl clrairs wore plncerl, was sllrronulleri hy n carr'JI'Y
snpported by 1J",sRive sill'"I' ]lORt., the callopy itself being' ~n ex,!uisite
work of art, of cloth of' gold. Il"sido the doi" Wag SIl8)"'II!II'r} U",
banner of tho '1'hooAoplrieal Soddy, npon which wero tiro leUors
'I', S. and t.lre motto of tiro Sncidy In Mahrntti. Tho .• hami"lIa "n~
hrilliantly illumined by slradoR anrl chandeliers, Mallamc H1avntsky
wore the glittering badge of I.lro Society, conRisting of tho <1onl.l"
triangle in preeions nrd,!. 'rlro moeting seemed vory ,,"I.I"18ia8t,i,·,
lind the speakers wero fl'cqllollUy interrupted by vocifel'OII" ehel'l'illg'.
There Were abont Reventy ,lelagates present, nil of wlrom were prepored to speak; bllt as "0 mallY speeches would most probably Irnn,
lengt.hener! ont the 11Iooting t.il! day-liglrt., only the most, prominell" of
tho delegates deliverod adrlrc'Aes, tire President n"'Jorn,dlll{ tlrat ali
tho nddresscs wonld he ""hlisl,,,lI. in lhe'r entirety, ill tire ~o,'i"Ly'"
jnnrnaJ, the Theosophi:~f.

After the IllPctillg', n grallrl re(~('l'j if)11

wa'i

held in the spacious verandah and Irall of lho TheosophislR' l'cRide""o,
which was hrilliant.ly illllnrin"rl ,urd flll'lrishor1. A band waR in ntlolld-,
aneo to enliven the of·ca.sirlfl, nwl the

stmills

of tho National Antlrem,

gntherill~ diAporlif~d,

t.o tllf-:'

at about balf past 8 u'duc!<.--

(Mllams Times).

On December 281;\1, the Convention devoted tho mOI'lIillg'
to business and adjoLU'nell At 1 P. M. at 5, t;he Ddcgntc'R JIId.
lit Patchcappa's JIalJ. I)owanlhhadoor It. Rn.glluath H.o\\',
iii charge of the al'mllgOllronls, lmd caused the building' II)
he dceorated insiclc rmel Ollt with flngs IIlld cvel'gr(~l'II"
around. In the Hall wero SUSpl'JHled 85 shiehh, iusel'illl!(1
with the name and dat.e of formation of each oE 0111' Indiall
and Ceylon Branches. A hrilliant. illumination waR llIacle bY;L
range of handsome Illstrl's killllly lent hyour Vice-I'rcsid_ent C. V. Cunniah Chetty Gal'oo; and on the plnHol'lI1
ollt~ide the building wel'e a gn:oat quantity of ligldR, rtl1l0llg
tJWTI1
many el ceb'ic In,I11)lR.
']' he
colu lllllS RII ppol't.i II g
the pOl'bls were wl·cat.lwcl with coloured stl-cams ond g.-el·lIary ; the sbtil'-case was lined with potted plants alld ()Vt!I'
the arch doorway leading from the sb-eet was a 1!'It1lRIml'cncy with red and golc[ i IIscrihcd
"
.
"'l'llUTH, THEOSOPHY, UNIVF.RSAT, BrrOrflETlIl()OIl.
A band of Ilativc II111Hicians pbyillg upon European instl'lIments discoursed native n.ml foreign ail·f!. 'Ne lHwe n.lw:rYH
heen aeeustomed to crowdR at our scvcral mecLillgR at tho
Hall, but the building anu ib! approaches wrre never S'J
hlocked up as on tlJi>! oecasion, Even the roofs of t.h"
adjacent buildings wel'o hlack wit.h spect.ators, \Vhcn j 1III
hour for eOllllllencelllcnt, arrived, the Presi,ll'lTt-Follllclcl'
pi'eeeded by tho standal'rl-lwarln' canying the splenriil[
Banner of the Parcnt SoeiuLy, ha.d gl'Cftt difiiclllty in fOI'(~ill.l;
hiR way into the hnilclillg. The entranec of thc Brmlll'I' "':IS
gj'eeted with deafening' applalU'le. And thiR ruthnsiaR11l waH
the key-no to to tho wholn ItrrrLiI'. First, came the delegatcs,
of whom only one half ha{l time to sn.y a few WO]'dR,"-r~IIt1.
they were [l,pplaucled wit.h cnl,hnsius1l1,-:nost of all Ihm;"
from America, Europe, Cc'ylon nncl Frcnch East-IlIllicR, Of
the Indian orators Jhhu Not'cIHII'a Natll Sen rccoivrd Ow
gl'eatcflt ovat,ion. Ai'! we werc Olll'selves too activcly oecnpic:,l
to makc any notcs, wc m'e g'lad to ho able to copy the Report,
of the jI,[rulras Mail, which-thanks to fiomt) JI1il'aolllon~
ellA.nge of temper-scems to hn.\-e tt-ied to lIlake anwlHls frll'
its recent scurvy,tre.ttment of Theosophy, It is as followi-j :-TIlE TIlEOSOPIfWAL SOCTETY,
-MEETING or<' 'l'HFJ MAOHAS BHAN:JIJ.

Colonel Olcott, Mnrlamo Bln.vnleky, find other le",lerA of the Th"n~o
Phieal movement al'o now in lIla<lI'ltR_ Last night Patchcapl,a's 11,,11
Wn.A crowded to heal' a number of c10legntcR from varian" part, or
I ndia, Ceylon, ono f!'Om Eng-Irmtl, nnd ono from America report. flR to
tho work of tho bmnehes of the Society. Among- tho8C presellr "'.
the Theosorlrical sirle of tho platform, were ltajnh the If 011. Gnjnpatlri
How, the Hajah of l'it.tapur, Major General !II organ , C_ V. ('nnllini.
Chetty, Bahu Nurcnc1rn Nat.h Sen (editor of tho b"lirnl Mirr'Jr, /I
daily Calcntta paper), lII,·. Ezckiel (a member of tho Sas.IlOIl fnrnily).
MI'. Niblett (of Allahabad), MI'. JlIgga Row (~ellore), H,',,"al RbI'''''
Hoopsingji lIarrisingji (cousin of tho 'flrakore of nho"Yl"'!grrr),- !II, B.
Ry Sao bra lIIanya Iyer (ll-[ndnm), Mr. de Abrew unll threo othe),R
from Coylon_ On tho Rido of the pl>ttfonn devoted to Ylon-'Jl,ooRophigtH
'Vcre Rajah t'ir T, nladava How, Mr. Willie GI'3Ilt., ~lr, Anauda Clrarln,
1.11', Alexan del', and othol's.
The Presidellt-Fonnd"r, Co]oncl Olcott, call 011 npon some of tire dclc.
gatos to briefly adrlreRR the mectillg when their nnmes wem nrerr (.j""l"d
by t,he Secrotary, A largo num her ros[lolllled, lamong wholl! wero tire
following :.Dr. -}<'ranz Hartmailll, representing the TheoBophicl\1 Societies of
America.
Mr- W. T. Brown, B, L. of the Lon<lon Theosophical Society, saill
tllltt " the glorions trntbs of ancient soience are hoi"g nppl'cciatc,] in
the Weat; and that tbo 8pirit of brotherly love is ha\'ing its due nppre-
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cintion "Iso." It wa~ extraordinary Oint thos~ in the West !lould.nmv
look ~101·,,~gh tlooir holy s<:riptnro~ and the Orieqtl!-Is could I.oo~ int\' the
It:Rster~1 sacred hQ~ks Rnd bo~h lind t~!l same gl.oriolls troth? ~nstend
or tlOll1lng !Llld a~k,"g the Hmdns to 10llvo their cRste, their D1llnn~r8
nncl customs, and . their family circle, tho 'fheosophists simply
nsk",1 tholll to· search thoir own scriptnres, and live lip to tho
grnnd prin~iJlles found thercin. . He greeted the }<]aRterll Thel!~o1'hi8t8 witb the very host wi.hes of thoso of tho \Vost, ."nd ren".rked thnt thore WIIS Il Ino~~ glorions futuro beforo tl,om. MnjorGeneral Morgan, of Ootlleallluilll, represOlltillg th" three Pal-i~ ::,!ocit:tios
as wellns the Duchess do Pomar (Presidont :of tho. Occidontlll:ai'9
Ol'icntnl Socioty), said that the Socioties he represelltod stlldiecl' the
Aryan roligiqn and Iitoratnre, and were in: ;,ccor!~ 'with 'the Paront
Sociaty now assemhled .. ~h·. Ezekiel, from Poona, mllde a few remarks
l\~ to the co'oporation of Jews with the The()sopllis~~. 141'. Will.
!l'Abre\\", ofColomh,,; alJude'lto~he'won<1el'fl1l progress of 'l'heosophy.
JIll'. SO<llllh-um POll lie· of POJl(licherry," greetecl tlio Theosophists
I'l'Cscnt on bohalf of tl~cir hroth(\rM in tho h'rollch J~'Lst III<1i08, ·Mr.
N orrllJlh"1 Kath Son, of Calcntta, mot with an ovation. He
said tlll~t 'l'heosophy was mal.jug conaidemhl" progrcsR in tho lIellllal
j'rcsidcllc.Y. Brallches wcre sl'rillging up a~ f.lHt 11. those of thc
Brahlllo S»lIlllj did 80llle years ago. Tho Bengul Branch' harl tllo
It.rgost nUJllhor of 'l'heosophi,ts, except.illg tho Si nhrdoBo brlllleli. A
I'lIndit fOIll I,U(lk'low "cIIIIlI'ked that ho folt (1'1l~e h'II'I'Y and" at
hOIl.e" IIlIlong' 80 .l1l1lny '1'IUl()~0I'IJi.,ts ill JIladras., Allother Pundit
and Mr. Niblett of Aliahaha.l, 11I"'lng SpUk,,", lIr,·. J IIgga Uow, of
Nellol'c, sllill ""0 gnu" I'osult of thn workillg' of tho 'l'hco'!<lp hical
Society hall heoll tho fU1'IIlation of Sallskrit schuols.
.
'l'h'! Sec"dary of tho Jllach'IIH hrallch tholl wolcoillool the delegatI'S,
oil heb.llf of Ibo 10llill 'l'l"'oH"phi"I~. A Il,,"timy dull!l{Jlte Hpoku (If the
illlprovelllent in the moml clmmctor of '1'hcosophist~ ill tho wustorll
city. '1'he Ca\vlIpore dolog-Ilte sl1id the Society \I'as wor,k:ing wonders
in that part of tho country, udLing tho pooplo it~ bOIl~ls o~ friendship
lind brotherhood.
<..'0101101 Olcott (Ohairllll1ll) claimod to have f.tllfiJled the promiscs
I", allil his colloague had giveu wheu the Socioty was first started.
Be IIsked whether tho Soeiety hnd not been truo to tho· Bpiritual
nlld 1II0ml welrll1"" of Iudill. 110 1"efutod the idca that the founders of
t.he Socioty had dOlle their work with a persoual, sulfish: olJject ill
"iow. Whnt thoy were now t!'Jing- to (10 WIlS to revive the study.,ot
Sallski!'t, so that it. might he 11111(10 r!>milia!' throughout tho leugth and
11l'eadLh of tho lalld. Tho illl\uelloo of the Society h:lll mado many
11C1'sons get tlJgether, aud fOllud Sanskrit schools and collegcs, and he
llOJlcd th!\t at the close of their labours, which would be the c·loso of
tlll!ir Uves, J n(JiIl would bo dOltod all ovor with Sanskrit collegcs and
seh'lols, IIlId the old blQsscd ulOthet·.to/lgue ~p()ken as it sllOuld be
. (1II'p'al1so). '1'ho old I'cc()rd~ 11'01'0 written ill the most p,orfect
of ul! hlll/{UlIgOS, Sallskrit. '~'he objoct of th~ Socioty was uC?t
10 fill the CCllllltl'y full of )I0of begging puudits I they .wallto<t
10 rai~c a clu~s of Ulon 11'011 IIJl ill the' physical seiel!CIl af the
tiny. '1'hey . wauted . tho Illoaus of cOlllp.ll·is m. 'l'hey ha1 'rellson tQ
boliol'll that "ihat wus ,icocs,·ury for evol'Y ago was to take advantage
of that which th'eir fore·fllthors had discovered, ul:d add to it all which
Ilad hel'n dislJuI'erod ill laltor dars. '1'hcre was a ono-sided devO'lop;
"It-nt goillg 011 llOW. Peoplo sa'id that a greaicr kuowledge of agrj;
CUILU1'C ·was ·'lOcCsSa,·y. 1\'11- s"h"i",thy MlldaliYllr. hl1ll told him th~t
110 hud u30d' ]~uropean ploughs ;\110 ,l,,"bletl his props thereby •.. III~ia
did Wlilit hoLtol' lI"riCllltul'll, hut they could 1I0t Iivo 011 ploughs UII(i
s.",,1 COI'Il fur evc~" 'l'hey had ""ll,ething ~piritl1lliistic withill, and
I1l11st !>ttenrl t·o thllt.
'I'hey WCI'O 1111 ill wallt of sOlllething more
t hllll physiclll lIeel].. which wo" 1,1 .. I"thc Ilnrl ~UI'P:lI·t nud warm tho
budy. Tht:' oblivioll uf that fuct WIIS duo to tho lIogligellce of Sall8krit.
A II • h080 c"i,"i"g n\(Jn \\'h~ had leal lit 10 1Il1lk .. cheat> cloth and I'uilwllys u"d tolephoues \\e1'O u.lIl .. r 1,110 dolusiou that th"y were the '"1":"
of hUlIllln dO\'elllp",cllt" 1111.1 thll~ afl"" l.h"111 1V0uid come the deluge,
'l'ho Al'yall ·falhers luigl;t 1I11t. hal"" hall lillo l'u\llllun ears alld rJiIways, hut tl,~y had what Wll8 IIII)re, a p,,,·feet. philosophy, und with·
(Jilt that we itl'C 1111 lit· doa;n u",king
plalls for lifc. No one could
gllido 118 U1dll"1i Iw hutl uHai",," tu t.ho knov ledgo hilllself so as to
lit him 10' speak with allt.hul'iI ~ ()II tho ~lIbject of the sllrvival of
the lIJlUI uftCI' tl,,! death of tho 1,,':,ly i thoy would HOt timl a psychology
wortby of tho HIlIIiO. 'l'ho phy "iulugisL~· did not ovell know the fUlIctioll of OliO of Iho 11I".t iIlIP'l1'llllJt organs ill the hody, the spleen.
'J'hoy .UP1WHC.z it to be su 1I11d so. 'I'lloy di ..1 uot kllow the l'OIlSOIl of
tho cpuI'olutioll ill thu brain, alld UlUllY oLbel' tlling-s. 'l'l1el'o WIlS Q
1I11'go amollll! of COljjuctlU'O still ill wllat was c~lIed tho sqi~uce of
physiolugy. If qwy hud nut gil t I. purfect I'hysiology, IImv could
tlloy havu ,. PJrfect B> stom of lI",dicillo? Nothing could he done until
thoy hat! cleared away the idell tlmt .. fter this Iifu lIlun i~ to be obliterate,l. Olle of the clll'llillul i,rillcil,I". of Th,'osophy wail to viudlcate tho
inl)lodulleu of thu tiLudy of tho allcient of ArYll11 1'lIil0801'hy and
sciolloe. 'rhoy hall simply to prul'o loy :1.11 ahuHuaucll of cit.ations tbat
them ,lid exist ill lIIa11 tituS" "111'(1 p,'Cl11lial' p"ychologicul powers, Ilnd
IIll'y coulli prol'O it. '1'IInt WllS the hellut)' uf tho I.mciclit Arynn sysleUl, that tllo pltysjulolfy "as ,h'UlI'l1 frulll oh.cl·\'od facts. 'Ve of
111",lol'U days had l1"t JIUU Li,"" yd tu C\ olH! II t1turuughly sp:rillialistic
~yst0111 uf pililutlul'by; it wuuiu lake U.g-l:~. 'i'hu uvuhitiull of languago
re'llIirod thUlISUlld . , ul yUM~.
It 1",,1; thaL limo to el'oll'o SUlIsklit,
alii I Wil.h it tllU "Jlilus"I'I,), Cl>IILa!IWd ill it. )\'coturu )loop Ie Lad UJt
111'1';"1.),1 at till< tiaw WI,OI1 IJ'FY ';'JIlJtI presellt,. p,·dect pbilosophy.
W.llUt thl' SllI:i,;,ty was t.1) ill~ tu ri" here ill india, wa~ to illlpl'eslI upon
111111ds of tho Illd~all youth Lbc faut that if they would ollly tuke the
!.1·uUUJO to reull t1w uaLi"ual records tllev l .. oulJ Jiml thut Mill, llaill,
I::i""ul:or lIuti'utherd had evulved IIU til ill ..! whieh wall HuL tu lou foulld
ill tho - Jliudu Shll.,tras, ul.d lIut/lill/-( IIi,1f su good ,u what could. ~o
fuuud thoro (AJlpiau''') '1'110 SI,,,aker thell rufurruJ to ~Illl ~'!>pld
/(ruwLI, of tlou I::iocict)', 1l0twitLotaudil.g tllllt thoy hatl 1.:let wiLh mauy
.liflicul'tics: lfll urgoll hh;' I'CIII'CI'o to purge LLelLsol\,os of thu!. wolAk!i.L""C"; (lUU \·i~~~ t1.4.ll• .: \;).;~"'l':c~ Lv ,h~ ~·vLllL. ,u'vLlud t!<ClJ.l.
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:.' Thl! milptilJIJ tJlII,1 tfl~l!1il1ll~qd., A !>a~~ ~f. nathiC. !ll~sic,i~lls was stlt_

~~p~.e~ q~,tll~,!,ppeF r,era';1dq.,4:·';!;·I"<I I I ' .,'j' " "
'. '.
: Fair as ~Qi!i I'(jpprt i.l!" J~ ·.C~~V~YI!I QI!-~ \l: n . i,n~po.l'~c~t i~e:aof
thE!. tern pel' of tllO ,a~u)eJlc!l'1 w Ivch ~as. ~Ylflq~tl y m, fhe. m?qd
~o applau\l evj.l,y go.od, {>o~pt inl • ttlOvp.r~OU~ IIp'ei!cH~,.'L Thf!l
WI1S especially the c?-s~ I n:~ t: Cgll.1'UR C?L. OI~f)W:;l P.f~~~poi.-~
address, his pOpUhtl'lty wlth tho lIImit·as public having been
q,gttin Pf.Qy.itq.U.Y:..!'Ql!!ld after round o~planso and a rOl1r of
,augllt.er at each ofh~Tt,t.~ I!'~~pe ltia'iI u--til'f(ji,ts' orOii~
Fnemies to put down ,the: theosophical movement. Th~
l'esenc~ qf Pl" 1i\ ffar~fnl1.nn, ~jle reprcscntative o~ OUll
rperican branches,. wllO~lItd pll~d~. ~ j9U1;\IC,Y'of 15,000 l11ilei
l'()~l his hp'll~e in Cp]o~'a~o'~? ~~teIl4.: tl10 allhiyorsa}'Y;' a:~(~
he earnestness of ~Ir. W. T. llt'own, n. L.,- tho chosen Delc.
a~ of.' the LO!HIOll l-a'~q~o. ,~hfPsophic,~I~ocict'y,' ~l~~I~~"~ Pl'07
o~nd ~lllpresslOn.:
i
...
. ".': .'
'", :
'l'hel~e being .1l~.rO?n!- p.~ ~hc 4.d.yal' hoad-qll!\l'tq,:~ 1arg;
nOUgh fOl' the Rlttmg~ of the convcntlOn,. a ])'l1Id'II,. 01: t!lmpPi
ary stl'uctql'C (t!!citl1lcally called a tvl!I1Cl£1n ill AmeNca)
00 X 50 fnet. in Rizu, lined j1lf1it.lQ throughout with white c10tlt
fnd deeorated with a great number of tlngl:l 11.11(1 pennon~l
~handoliers amI globes; l{lld been Cl-OctCl~ 11 n(I!!!' the ~uverinf
ndcnce of oql' e~oellont In'othcr Judge P. Streunevas Hoiv;
ice-President pi thol\{a(~r:ul Britllch. Ovm' IJ. l'liillc4 i1(1i~
,arpeted with C()~tly Pel'SULll rug", waR el'octQ(l.thQ gOl'geoll~
~U.I~OPJ: of elllhrOl~lcre(l.cloUI of gold BuppoI·tcd by pil~al'sof
;ohd SlIver,. mCllti?U. cd III the 1I/(Ull'a8 ~'/mes~· ~lHler tIllS ·tl.lrf
\ate SOV!ll'Olgll ~)l'plce 9! Al'cot w~~ accqstomed· to sit Ol~
QccasioJ11! of state. ~Cl'q. WOl'e pl.~ccd the -chl~il'~ o~ th(!'; ~IXO
Founders. I~ach cvcnmg aftel' lllght.falL the, gl'f)ulld!;l .• lVel'';
brilliantly illuminated, aud tho main apP"oaeh to the h(lI1R~
liil~d . o~' both sides:. with glty'ILtgi:l alternating· witlJ

:

f

f

was

il'~II"~tl§>11}~ ,~Q,l'c;ll ,~~ghFI( ~fCl~ ill .bal~ibl!p ,st'!~VOfl,A.t. t!,i~

pl'lllmpal ~ato st~od two huge colol'e~ ~l!1p~H~I~ts OVQl' 'bamho(l
~l'ames, -WIth theu' tl't;lnks elevated as if glvmg' the saJuto tq
~he arriving guests. The Society's flag sti'eltmedfl'OIll .it.l
,~aff up~n the r~of of tho ,m:-ill hllngalo~, and that ofthe PI'e!
,ldent }t aunder 11l fro~lt· of lw. <J.lla.l'tenl. 1 Ite ap\'Clu'lLnoe ~Jf th~
la.c~ W)lCll tho towers .q.n~l hutlrl.llIg's whon clJym'url wI~h ILII
udian crowu· in their pictIll'ell'lu~ COS'tUlIWS" Ilull tlic ill II!
liUl3.tiollluaua it almQstp..Lligh~ !ttl,. ~ln.y, lV'~~ ma!!y lL.JUOslj
I.tliving 8cone. 'l'hG whole Anlliver~ltl'ldll f/Lot, f."OI~l hegill';
,mg. t'? close was r-"gl'a~Ht suce~ll~ WIt'I~~~lIt Illl 11ICI,d~lIt ,tet
~nal' It& GOmplctClHlS~. I he ~,!,llO!e (~ay tlf tllo. 2QPI Wil~ (Ievotud to
'fhe~s()phicll.l bu~illes8, a:ud a bl~~cf cti~sio~ uf a ·C(.;II pic of hOJ,II'~
qn Sunday, the .30th U!t.mlO, suluced to dlsposc oJl.tli the uuhll"
~hed work; at ~-27 P. M. the annual cOllvocation of Uw Gerw1'll\
\J?ull\li! w:as~ h"ought to I~. ~Io~c, ·11U(~' t.IIll bo:!/ ItdjOIIl'U·U.(\' ,.i~{'!
dl.e.. '~ho hLtlc spe!Jch pI 1,1.10 I'I:C~Hlcllt- 11 ollue]m', lll'\l!\u/!.l
~arcwcll to the Delcgates nl1~llll vokll\f{ IlpOU t,hum thc hlcs"ill~
/If the lIIah,LtinILs, whose p.llllnllt.lll"tll'lO wCll'k thlly wel'c as:-;i>lt~
iug to CII.I·I·Y fOI'\VlWd, W'LS (I'llivcl'il,l' wit.h visiiJlc cuwtiol\
~nd, broughl,;;yplpILI.lwtic tmp''l t~ 11In.~ly 1).11 oyc:. 111!1llediatel.~
4ftel' the adjo'!rllluellp !t jal'/-N. plllJtogl'ap\1if.1 liieLIII'!/' w~~
ta.kell of tho UlCll1bol"ol of thc Convullt,ion~"'-IL g.rpup uf Bi! pt!r~
&on~ iIi all-ill which the CI'irWlOll find geilc[ J,1l11IW";of ·the
~ociety fULl! a' eOllspil!uons piau\!. Tn.killg' il-! 'ail in all" the
OOllvelltio:~.. of l~t)B was' It ~ll(}st illlpi'essiv~ 1>l'actic.\1 proo~ !)f
the potential umty uf !!len of ~VCl'y l'ace, c()I()\Il~, and creed
\tPOll a COllUllUll plaL£Ol'lll of UNIVJl:lttlAL llIWi'Jl~UlllJOIJ.·.
-i
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~O~o~) writcs in Light:. So~iet,y jOl~ ~'l~a!s rcfl~~h .ill"! G!lr~ill> .\,,~y;
q~~tiil"~opi.
lUOll of wliat lU London pa~se!l fOl' fusll1(jlllihlo' life .. - His so
far interesting, thercfore, to fhid the· World cOllccl'llillg i(l:Iclf
with what it calls" Th¢ New Rcligiun." "{li;stheticislil is
hecoming ohsolcte, aud the ne\V g:ospl!1'of D(Hldhismil! mpiJ.~
ly supplelll~lIting it ill d~'awillg i'oollls allli houtloil·s.': "'l'h0
model'li Lc·ucolluc,"·it'seems "i'eads 'Jsi~ Uuvcilud', and fCI'.
veutly acccpts the nclV reve!l+tiol\ acco,-IP
~h·.·Silillct.l:.
allll Madamc D1a·vnti:!ky ...... :.:Ji'c'v· ')!lulo' ~~.;i·:;)lipjlCl~8 'a1'0
associated with h~l' ~Ii the liciv' j'eligiol1; unil tlic:;c· few ILl·t)
of tho 'wimk-kucell 'race' .• '.. 'I'Le'uow l'di"iuli is 'csscllii~
nlly ~el~lillillC . . .. 'l'lw U~l' is hOlL~'y witll a~pil.~l,io/1 ~~ic);
g'hostly fO!,lll~ SIV\lopl'our,d tho. tll1'~slwl.l, 1l1l4. t!lC ~:;tl'a!
boJy of }':Il1l1alllO BlI~vatsky stalld~.wiqIin hdorc" thp I 'vi!-)ioIi '
of the sll.ci·ull r..4Ilttis.": All~ ·s~fO!,th. I '~uestuff' ~s l)()~l'
~llullg:I~, I~ll!l th? ~'l·:~el' IS l~lW1'lLllt. ~£ wlll~t. h\, (01' HI
It she ?) deals' With. 1 he filet IS thut, ::;OlllC very' powerful
and I:obu>?t ·il1tell(l(.;~s;lmvo . bceH , Iqu.l !f1'O; iqll uellpc~l by Utili
~w\~ rcli~~,Ull.· T!le dcajillg' .~Lt .ltll' witl~ the .·subject i'!)~
socwty Jourual lS the ouly POl11t wqrth liu~1Ug, ·ulIless r
1l.l!::;Cllt tn.::l'· admission. th:l.t '''·litcrattl'l'O a 1111 , cCHlyel'tiatil)fl
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-\iVitriElss on rill Bid~s' to II. deeil.yin tlle genet-BI corttict~oit of
l'his note of the ag'e' is' beginiiiiig' tc'j At,tib
e\reb bb9~rVerB lid supetfiliitil1y mptnm·t ali the wI'ite1' itt, 'the
TV'ptlcl. What he cullEl "t1ie preposterous' i1Dpo!ltl1~e," w}dct..
b~ tn.~~s' ~ ~ridef9tand or .ap'p~ciatli~ is Mttlllt only an~W'er
immortn.1ity."

to' £lilS Crli.vmg for llC\V apItltual fo6d.

'
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p,,~ Editors disclaim responsibility for opinions erITrel/.~ed by
CO'ityrbutors in their articles, with some of which they (If/ree, with
other6 , 'lOt. Great latituda is allowed to corrCS1JOlldllntlJ, (wd
"LeY alolle are accountable for what they write. 'l'he jouTllal.is
o,ffere:l ·as a lIehicle for the 1vide dis8eIl1l'lIatiOl& rif lucf, «tid
(}l'inimts cdrmecte(l with the Asiatic reli!lionB, lJh.ilosophl:es 1111,11
ScieIlCB9. A1l1v"0 haIJe aUl/,MII, worth lelling are made welcume
and ?tott'nterfe1'ed with. Rejected MS8. are not retltrned.
,

. .the Manager calls particu1ar Notico to the fact
.. .inother of niy, ~arrt~B~ fel1div-w6rkerll li!l'lJ been

stricken down bi death. I am extremely grIeved to
hear of the death of our Brother Gregoria Ediriweta,
Secreiaryof tJ:.1e Gallo Theosophicnl Society, CeylOJi, II.t
th'o carly' age of 31 years; Itie death 11.11.8 produced ,& gap
which will nqt be very. easily filled. The particulars tjf
t.hi$ melaridholy oCcurrence w:n Itppl.l'ar frorti the follow-

hig let.ter, :......

H. B.

OLCOTT.

GALLE, loth Decelnber 18M.
BroTnR,
One of the greateAt calainitieii thllt over oou\(t have blitane~
oilt Bociety look plBce On. the ~rd Inri~lbit, ill the. death of
Mt. GrogoriA l~riwe..a, the mdefAtlgllble t'ecretary of t~IS Branc~.
ne
attacked with dysentery abont ten db.Ys proVloos to lua
death and was under nath'e treatment for seven days; alld when
the c~se was hOM less, hill l'elatives resorled to Engli~h pl-i&ctlce,
wbilli it wOll too lat!!!. lIe willi Il!!lisible up lo the iasb tnOltlcittj
lind about twelve hour~ betdrli hili deritli he requested his \tlfe !ilid
children not to diilturb,l.!tn bllt !illow him the ahort time he wos
to live ~o contemp\l.te about. the .•arioos Ilc~s of bono.olonce and
charity he had done during the 81 years he was iu the world, au4
to enjoy the. hope of ,futllrd bliss: lie de~liillj,d the brAhdy. aild
wat-tlt- prliBcribed by the Dbctoi-, alJ he aald hll should have his
pl'«I~ence or Blind when dying.
HI. pillce In our Sooiety is not filled up as yet, and I am sure we
can nevor i,ret his like in Ceylon to sucoeed him.
1 reiJU\in, dear sir,
Yours obediently,
G. C. A. JUAllltKAR.\,
PI'eiidenf, Galle '1'/I.osophical 80cie/y.
To COL. n. S. OLeo·tT,
Adyar, Madl·as.
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It has been our Bad fate this year to cbronicle the passiug away
of oar earlielit and devoted r.. now·workers month after monUi.
This time It is our dllar friend and brother Pandit Baldeo Praeb.d
Sankhdhl\r, for sometinle Seoretary to onr Meernt Branch, who
departed this life on the 14th l>ooomber las.t at Lalit~U1" N. W. P.
It i. our melBnoholy task to pay the last trlbuto to 111m, who was
one of the mORt 1.I,defntigBble labourers in the Geld of TheoRophy
and one of ' its staunchest ad vooates, a I,ersonal, and Il de'l'oted
friend. lle leaves a large family to mourn his uutimely end. Wo
aU know Death is not a redpecttir of pe1'llon8 and- ,
Sceing that Death, .. neceKBary oncl,
Will come whou it will,come,
-we hBve all of us to prepare, Booner or later, to fall into her r .. tal
embrace. Yet tbou",b "grea~ propl·ietor of all" she b.·, whon Implac·
able Death carries a;ay men so full of life at ita prime ahd. ao
neeesllary to their fBmilies, one has 8 right indeed to murmur agalDst
her blind anel bratal deorees. It is suoh daily and hourly eventa
that strengthen the honds of the materialist anel widen the. gulf
between the phiiosop~li Ical Pantheist and the profoundly ?npllll()~o
phioal believer in a cOll8eiou' intelligelit Providence, carmg for Ita
creatures. Were it an thllt, 8uch idlOtio blowsoonld aseap" oenBure
from ouly the ol'lldulous victim of that Bophism of ages whioh teaehes
that its decrees and mystericlI aro inscrutable and must not be
questioned.

S~l:CIA:t.

.otICE '1'0, CO:a.BESPONDEliTS.
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(i J No anonymous documentB toill be a~cepf.ec1 for insertioll,

hei~

t1I,ollgh they may be Bruued 'c A 'l'he08opMst."
(U) Any contributor not desiri11g his name to be made )ltt~
iic, $llould §ive the lIece8sary inlimaUon to the Editur who), fut"
warding his contribtttion.
(III.) Conlribltlors al'e reqtteslea to .forward theit arliclOR
in the early jJa1·t of the month, so as t(} allow file Editor plenty
(1 time for cOI'rection and diapodal i1t the pages of the 1'nEosoPHIS"'.

(IV.) All corresplmdence to be written o)t olle $iae of the
jJaper onty, leaving clear apa.ces between Une8 and. a wi~e lIIar!/~tl.
Proper ?tames and foretgn words should be wr~tten Wtth
tfte gr.eatest care.

Aaverti11g 10 articles ana iJor1'e8p01ldellce
destined for tke pages oj tlte THEOSOPHIST, we
1tould call {he aitentim" qf i,dending conlri·
'butor~ to tke jOllOlciJI!I il18trltctiol18 ;-,

that all MUhey-orders mm~t now be sellt
payahle at AnYAR (not Madras), P. O. Inelin.
Great inconvenience is caused by tnakillg them
payable to Col. Olcott or Mme. Blavatsky, neither
ot whom has to do with financial matters, and
hoth of whom are often for months absent from
lIead-quarters.
,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
It III now evident, that tho TIIF:O~OPIIII'T offers to I\d\"ertiscrs nnn~nal
advantlLgcs in circulntion. We have nlready snlJscriuers in ev('ry port
of India, in Veyloll, Bnrmnh, China and on the l'C'rRinn Ilulf. Onr pnper
also goes to Gr(lat llritnin nud IrelaO/), FnUlce, ~pAin, llollnnil, (ior.
bll1ny, Norway, Hungnry, (Jre!lfle, )tu"Bin, A1I8trnh'Rin, Sonth Africa,
t,he We~t IndiOR, nnn Nor!.h And SOllth America. 'fhe following very
fuodehite ratC!! havc been nd(lpted,
ADVERTIRING RATER.
First insllrtion .. ", .... 16 lines and under ......... 1 kupee.
For each additional line .............................. 1 Anna.
SPRCt! la charged for at the rate of 12lines to the inch. Special arrBnge.
ftlebtB CBu be made for )aDge advertisements, and fOI' longer and fixed
periods. For fnrlher iliformlLtion and contracts for advcrtising, apply to
:MANAOER, THEOSOPHIST, ADYAR, MADRAS.
MESSRS. GltAVES, COOKSON AND Co., MADRAS.
PROPRIETOR, INDUSTRIAL PRESS, 3, HUMMUM STREET, FORT, DOI'lBU.
MESSR8. COOPER &: Co., MEADOW STREET, FORT, BOMBAY;
To sunSCltIntms.
Thi! Subscription price Itt which the TnEosopnrBT is pnblished bllrely
covers coat-the design in establishing the jonmal having been rather
to re~h Ii vcry wille circle of roaders, than to moke a profit. We can.
not attord, therefore, to simd specimen copies freo, nor to Bupply libraries
iooieUeii, or individuals IP'Dtuitonsly. For the same reason we are
obliged to adopt the plan, 1I0W universal in America, of l'eqniring sub.
icribers to pay in ndvllnce, aud of stopping tho paper at the end of tbe
tcrm paid for. Mnny years of practical experience have convinced
Welitern pnbliAhc1'8 that this system of cash pl\yment is the best and
most sntisfactory to both parties; and all respectable jonrnals are no;'
conducted on this plllli.
The THEOSOPHIST will appcar each month. Tho rates, for twelve
nnmbers of not less than 48 colulllns Hoyal 4to each of reading matter,
~r 576 colnmns in all, are as follows :-1'0 Suuscribcra in any part or
Indi~, Ceylon, Straits Settlement.s, China, Jnpan, Bnd Australia, \(s. 8 ;
in Africa, Europe, and the United States, £ 1. Hl\lf.year (India, &0.,)
Rs. 6; Single copics Rupee 1. ltemitt.nnces in postal stumps must be at
the roto of annas 17 to the Rupee to cover discount. 'rhe abo .. o rotes
include postl\ge. No 7Inme will be enlel'ed ;71. Ihe books 0" paper sent
'Until the money is "emitted; and i7lval"iably Ihe papeTlvill be diRCollli1ltied
01 tire eropiratiol/. nl the term 8ubscribelllor. Remittances should be made
in MOlley.orders, Hundis, Bill, Che1lnes, (or1'rcasury bills if in registered
h·tters), and made pay'able only to thePROPRIETOnS OF TnE TUEOHOPlIIst,
ADYAR P.O., (MADRAS,) India.
Subsoribers wishing a printed roceipt for their remittancel .must send
stamps for retnrn postage.
~ONLY ONE NUMBER DP Vor•. I maNG AVArr.ABLF., Tn!!: cnARla: POR
it will bo Annl\s 12. Snbscribers for the Second Volume (October 1880 to
September 1881) pay Hs. 6 only in lndil\; Re. 7 In Ceylon; l!s, 8 in
the Straits Scttlements, China, Japan, and Australia; and £ 1 in Artica,
Europo nnd the United Statcs.
AGENTS: London, Ellg., Mllssrs. Triibner and Company, 67 /11111 59,
Ludgate llill; Bernard Quaritch, 151'iccl\dilly, W.; Poris; France, I'. G.'
Leymarie, 6, Uue Neuve dcs l'etits Champs I Now York, Jo'owler
Bnd Wells, 753, Broadwny; Boston, Moss, Colby and Rich, 9, 1Iltllltgo.
mery I'lace I Chicngo, 111. J. C. nundy, La Snllc St. Americall subseri.
bet.,! may also order their pnpers throngh W. Q. ,ludge, Jo;sq., nox 8, \' O.
nrooklyn, New York; 1Ilolbotlrne, AtlRtralil\ W.Il. '1'CI"I'Y, I'ub. lIarbi"yer
of ],igilt; St. 'l'homns; Wost Illdics, V.K 'I'aylor; Cnlcuttu, IlIdil\: 'l'hllcker
-Spink and CompallY, Booksollel'B, Bauu Notcndro Nath Sell, I"dian
Jlirr.>l· Office, 24 1I10tt's L8ne, lJhDlTnmto\lnh Strcet; Madras, MesRre.
,JohnRoll and Co., 26 POl'hom's Ilroadwoy, "('nkota 'yBralllll'ajulu .
Naidll, Hi>.yapettn, High Hlmd; nangnlorc, W. A. Leonard, J/lI"!Jalor.
Sprct,rlor Officc, 10. SOlll,h Parade; Colombo, Ceylun : Ureg. EilCl·O\\'CI·C,
Galle, John Uobcl·t de SilVA, Sun'cyor OOllcrnl's Office; Kauliy, 1J01l
Timothy Karullllrlltnc ; Shanghai, China: Kelly and Walsh.
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